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iv.

SUMMARY

This study of Clare between 
.1840 

and 
.1900 has been directed at

the changes in the membershìp and roles of theeliteof a small South

Austral j an country town . The el i te has been exami ned r,li thi n the

context of j ts changì ng re1 at'ionsh'ips wi th the Cl are communi ty, whi ch

itself changed in s'ize and prosperity according to the economic con-

ditions of the surrounding d'istrìct. Membersh'ip of the elite has been

defined in terms of the achjevement of economic Success, poler and

high sociaì státus, with particular emphasis on the prov'ision of

community'leadership. This definitjon has suppliecì the framework

for this study, as it has been used not onìy to determine the e'lite

but al s0 to des cri be i ts members ' act'i vi ti es .

During the s'ixty years from 1840 the membership of the elite

changed, by challenge and attrition, from a smalI nunlber of pastoralist.s

to a w'ider group of torvn-dwel I i ng busi ness and prof ess j ona'l men . The

pastoralists ulere early settlers, Angl'icans of tnglish and Irish b'irth'

who brought the advantages of capital , good fam'i'ly and education to

the colony. The townsmen who made up the elite by the end of the

century were self-made business men, or professional men of educated

fam'ily backgrouncls. Aìthough the most successful were from England

and Scotland, at least half the nlembers of the town-based eìite were

Australian born. Angìicans still predominated, but the elite includeci

a smalì group of Methodists and a sìngie Catholic.

The roles of the elite were more clearly defined as the century

progressed. Members of the elite were always expected to prov'ide
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community leadership, and were rewarded with positions of power and

prestige. As the economic conditjons changed from prosperity to

depression, the emphasis on leadership responsib'il'ity and duty

increased. Whereas 'in the early years of settlement Clare peopìe

fel t strong resentment and hosti l'ity towards the pastora'l ef ite, by

the end of the century pra'ise for elite leadership was frequent.

Before lB8l, Clare looked to parliament. for solutions to its problems,

and the elite led the moves to put pressure on the governmerlt over

such issues as land reform and a railway. Although after l88l the

campaìgns for local candidates showed that the power of governrnent

was not underrated, the people of Clare and their leaders came to

accept that self-help was iust as important. With economic decl'ine

and the growth of self-confidence, the Clare leaders showed little

of the reluctance to take pos'itive initiatives that had been obv'ious

i n previ ous yea.rs .

The development of the town of Clare in the nineteenth century

was closely related to economìc conditions in the surrounding

cljstrict. It went through the phases of expansionr prosperìty'

decline and minor rev'ival. These phases affected both the soìidarity

of the Clare community and the roles of the elite. During the years

of expansion and prosperity there was hostility to the eljte and

divisjon oVer class and sectarian 'isSues. However depression

encouraged cooperation between the commun'ity anci the elite, and a

greater degree of unity than ever before. Elite leadership of a

cooperative community helped to stimuirtte an economic revival at the

end of the century.
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made ìn the text of the thesis.
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Abbreviations used:

JP

MP

SAA

SAPP

SM

ABBREVIATIONS AND CONVENTIONS

Justice of the Peace

Member of Parliament

South AustralÍan Archives

South Australian Parliamentary Papers

Sti pendi ary Magi strate

Conventions used:

This thesis has retained the nineteenth-century conventìon

of using the upper case to begin such terms.as Mayor, Corporation,

Chairman of the District Council, Bench, Institute and Agricuìtural

Society when these terms refer to Clare individuals and institutjons.
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CHAPTER I 1 NTRODUCT I ON

The stud.y

This study of the small South Australian country town of Clare in

the nineteenth century has three major purposes: first'ly, to identify

the members of the elite of Clare during thìs period, explajn how they

achieved their positions and analyse the reasons for any changes in

membersh'ip; second'ly, to study the roles played by the members of the

elite within the community, d'iscuss how these roles were perce'iveci hy

themselves and the communìty, and discover to what extent these roles

and perceptions had changed by 1900; and th'ird'ly, to describe t.he

social and economjc development of the Clare community, decide what most

affected thjs development and explore the relationships bett^teen the

elite and the community as they changed ìn the sixty years after 1840.

Although rrry fìrst interest in Clare was personal , it js a South

Australian town which,justifies study'in its own right. The area wa.s

first settled in 1840, only four years after the foundat.jon of the

coìony, and Clare was oue of only seventeen towns outside of Adelaide

which reached a populatìon of over 1,00C between l87l and l9ll.l it
was the'Northern metropolis'2 on the edge of the setilerl areas before

Strangways Land Act in 1859, but was locked ìn by the large pastoral

estates to the north and gained no'long-term benefit from the opening

of the 'Agricultural Areas'.3 Apart from the [.and Acts Clane was

affected by other important developments in South Australia in the

I Hirst, J.B. Adelaide and the count 1870-19.l7
Melbourne Uni vers +\, ress, an p.

2 Meinig, D.'r,J. 0n the margìns of the od earth The

Me1 bourne,

Sou th
Austral i an wheat f ront'ier

' P.
3 Þlq, p.198.

I 869- I 884.. a êr R v rni t,ed,
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nineteenth century, includ'ing the granting of representative and

respons'ible government, the builCìng of railways, the droughts of the

eariy lB80s and the consequent depression. Although in l87l Clare

had the eighth largest popuìation of the seventeen towns, try ì901 it

had the least population. The effects of thjs rise and decline on

both the elite and the communjty rviì1 be analysed in th'is study.

Clare offered the advantage to the researcher of remaining an identì-

fiable and discrete unjt throughout the nineteenth century, ìangely

because of bad roads, no direct raiìway and distance from Acielaide,

and as such it was a manageeble research project.

The need får the historical stutly of South Australjan towns has

been recognized. Crowley be'ìieved in 1966 Ùhat very few 'country

localities have had a history wrjtten about them which would satisfy
¿,

the historiâr'*, and that sjtuation is still true. This has also heen

true of Austral'ian country towns generally, with few exceptions such as

G.C. Evans' 'Colac and dis+.rict' .5 Bate in .l970 clainled that most

well-known regional histories had neglected the towns, partly becatise

they were 'complex organìsms'. l-le p'leaded for more historical studies

of towns withjn thé'ir regional context, stressìng the importance of

discussing the relationship between towns and their surroutlding distr'icts.6

In .1978 
McCarty argued ihat although the 'study of a towrt or city for its

own sake ìs a long-establjshed and important type of urban history'in

otl'rer nel countrjes', the study of a country'toutn arrd its hinterlands

had 'yet to t¡e used extensively by Austral ian historians'.i fhis st,udy

K. South Austral i an hi s tor A surve for research studenis.4 Crowley, F.
Adel aì de, L

5 Evans , G. C.

6
history',
ì970, pp.

7 McCarty,
Vol.lB, N

i brar CS oarci o ou ra , p.lB
'Colac and District 1860-1900' unpubì i shed It4A thesi s,

Uni vers i ty of l4el bourne, .l968.

Bate, W. 'The urban spri nkl e: country towns and Austral'i an regì onai

S a,

Austra'ì ì an Economi c Hi s'lo Revieiv, Vo1.X, N0.2, September

J.l,l.'Ausbralian reg'ional h'istory', Historical Stud'ies-,
0.7û, April 1978, pp.92 and 102.
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of Clare is a contribution to the limited research which has been

directed towards country towns, in South Australia in particular.

Although I am not attempting a study clf particular classes or class

structure in Australian hìstory,8 th. elite of a smal'l country town

obviously belonged to the 'bourgeoisie' or 'middle class' , terms

which Rickard argued have been used interchangeably by Austral'ian

historjun..9 There have been a number of claims that this group of

Australians has been neglected by historians. Horne in 1976 cornplained

that unfortunately 'no one'\^/rote about eljt.es in Australian hjstory.

He blamed'this lack of interest in the habits of the elites'on'the

egalitarian viel of Australia'which he claimed was only a surface

l0 ,impression.'- 'Elite' Was a concept used in nìneteenih century Cìare,

and members of the elite were active individuals who left much e'ridence

of their activjties. These are valid reasons why'bhey should be studied.

Also in 1976, Lonie claimed that historical research was beittg

disproportíonateìy directed at the 'labour movement' where the sources

were aburrclant and the interest was strong. Whereas the 'shadowy

appearance of the Austral'ian bourgeoisie'has been blamed on lack of

material, it ,¡¡as as much due to lack of interest.ll His reference to

the'ignorance cf the power of the bourgeoisie' is probably more valid

at a small .town level than in the broader Australian cotltext.

B Such as those of Connell, R. and Irvjng, T. Class structure in
Austral'ian hìstory lilelbourne, Lo ngman Ch eshì re, I 980 and
Maci ntyre, S. 'The mal<i ng of the Aus tral jan woi king c'lass ...' ,

Historical St.udies V

id
ol. lB, No.7l, October 1978.
rile class: vrhat is to be done?' Historical9 c a em

Studies Vol.l9, No.7
l0 oI'ne r 'The roucrh

6, Aprìl l98l , rrp
and the smooth' ,

.449-450 .

Tjmes Literarv SunPlement'
9 April 1976, p.4lt)bc"

ll Lonie, J. 'A capìtal history', Meaniin Quarlerl.y-, Vol .35, N0.4,
1976, p.430.
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The 'recurrent theme' in D'ickey's suggested framework for a social

history of New South Wales from the mid 1850s to the end of the century

was 'the evolution of a colonial liberal bourgeois soci etyt.12 Others

have been consc'ious of the neglect of the 'middle class' jn Australian

history.i3 Rickard criticized Connell and Irving for omitting 'the

hi stori cal real i ty of the middle class' in their Class structure in

Australian histor.y. After reviewing the way Austral ian historians have

dealt with the 'middle class' or 'bourgeoisie' (usually 'isolated by

those familiar inverted commas'), he suggested that'the lived

experience of the mjddle class' has been neglected by historians who

have been more 4nterested in the 'working class' and 'bourgeoìs

hegemony'.14 A'lthough this study is directed at the elit,e of a coutttny

town, these leaders of the Clare community were undoubtedly members of

the'middle class', and therefore this research is a spec'iflc contri-

bution to a negl ected area 'in Austral ian history.

The direction of this thesis has been deternrined partl.y by the sources

avajlable. Although I have had access to djaries, reminiscences, rate

books, minutes of various assoc'iations.and the occasional secondary

source, my major source of material has been newspapers. I gained

enormous amounts of relevant material from the Clare correspondents to

the Adelaicle Observer and the South Australian ister before 1869 and

then from the Lo_r'!he_qqjfg_!å which was pub'lished ìn Clare for the rest

of the century. As rny nrajor interest was in the menlbei's of the elite

of Cl are the newspapÊy's were extrernely useful because they too were

most interested in the activities of the leading men in the town anci

12 Dickey, B. 't'Colcnial bourgeoist'- Marx in Australia? ...',Australian
Economjc History Rc'view, Vol .XIV, No.l, March 1974.

I 3 Row'ley , I(. rer¿'iel.r of r¡li I d, iì. Socìal strat'if icat'ion in Austral ia
Sydney , George Al I en attd Unr,vi n n

p.82.
14 R.i ckard , op. c j t . , pp. 441 and 450 .

on o. 9
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district, Although Buxton argued that newspapers provideC 'some

opportun'ity for observing the life of the less lìterate sections of the

communìty' in the nineteenth century,l5 thuy vlere even better Sources

for informat'ion on the roles of the leadìng townsmen and the perception

that both the newspaper editors and the co¡nmunity had of these roles.

Connell made a perceptive statement in his criticism of C.M.H. Clark's

A History of Australia when he claìmed that the

perspecbìve is norma11y, naturally, that of the
literate, propertied, respectable and maie
those who have produced the overwhelm'ing mass of
the survjv'ing documentat'ion of Austral jan hìstory. l6

This study has been able to take advantage of th'is emphasjs in primary

sources.

In this study of members of the elite within the community of Clare

I deliberately sought and have presented in rny thesis a great deaì of

detailed evìdence of elite and counter-elite actjvities attd perceptions

of those actirrities. Therefore I feel certain that I cannot be

criticized for lack of historical evidence a.s Gollan criticized Connell

and Irving for presenting 'a sequence of highly distilled conclusions

rather than the evidence and processes of thought on which they are

based' and thus often ìrnposìng their model on the e'¿idence.lT One of my

main intentions ciuring my research was not to look for evidence to suit

a preconcejved model, but to let the collected evidence suggest valjd

conclusions. This has not always been an ea.sy task in what became a

much more complex study than I had expecùed. The proof of my achievemetlt

of this a'im wj I I ccrme i n the reacii ng.

l 5 Buxton, G. L
Unj. Press,

.16 Ccnnell, R.

l'he Rjverjna l86l-1891 Carlton, Melbourne
l9
t,t

6 p
I

6
Ru ln cl ass ru'l 'in cul ture Stucii es of conf I'ict,

r arrd he enlon n ustra an e am r.t 9ê' ge

n VE TS ress,
17 Gol I an, R. 'The bones s'bri pped bare' . Review of Class structure in

Austral i an hi stcry

r

' D.

p trAz.
in Historical Studies Vol .l g, Ñ0.-lO, Apri l ] 9Bl ,
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Research relevant to this stu

Although I am aware of no other study of eljtes or even of specific

social groups in a South Australian or Australian country town in the

nineteenth century, there have been a number of studies that have aspects

in common with this one. Research based Ín Austral'ia, Britain and New

Zealand will be referred to briefly: Australia because it was the

setting of this study of Clare; Britain because it was tÍte source of

the majority of Australian people and ideas in the nineteenth century;

and New Zealand because it too was a colonial offspring of Britain.

In the Australian context selectecj examples of nineteenth and twentieth

century studies of country towns and generaì social structure will be

examined. Historical studies of Britain and New Zealand have been

chosen for their interest in socÍal structure or elites in the nine-

teenth century.

The stucijes which refer to njneteenth century Australian country

towns support three generaì'izattons also true of Clare: firstly, that

town growth and prosperitywere strongìy related to the development of

the surrounding distri.t;18 secondly that the local squatters played an

important but changing role in local activities; and thírdly, that

there lras an acknowledged hierarchy in counf.ry towns.

Firstly, Buxton found that town growth in the Riverina had

stagnated by l89l part'ly because there'das no further expansion in the

surroundÍng district and therefore the demanci for labour and serv'ices

had passed i ts tu*i*r*.19 He argued that 'a tor,ln's popul ati on grorvth

18
t9

rtY,
p.24

As argued
Buxton, o

by . McCa
.clt,..

.cit., p.ì02.
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depended largeìy on the prosperity of its agricultural or pastoral

hi n terl and' . 
20 tven the d'i fferent po1 i t'i ca1 atti tudes of the Ri veri na

towns were inf'ìuenced by .the dominant type of land ownership ìn theír

surrounding uruur.2l Evans found in his study of Colac that 'there was

a close identity between economic and sociaj change'"22 After the first
ìarge local estate was subdiv'ided and tlre Otways were opened for

selection, Colac and its distrjct entered an era of greater prosperity,22

for the increased number of farmers encouraged the development of Colac

as 'the market and processing centt'e for the district'.24 Waterson

argued that the storekeepers, rnillers and oùher members of the town

'bourgeoisie' of the Darling Downs attacked the squatters' ownership of

the surround'ing land'in order to increase the number of peop'le who would

add to their own and to their towns'prosper¡ty.25 The prosperity or

decline of the t'¡renty tolvns or vilìages of the Darling Downs was

intimately connected w'ith the economic conditions of their surrounding

distri.tr.26 As agriculture expanded in ihe fornler 'sheepwaìk' of

Kiddle's western district of Vjctonia 'the active lÍfe of vilìages and

towns were signs of heaìthy economic development'.27 These findings on

the close relationsh'ip between the economy of the tovlns and their

surrounding districts were shown particular'ly in Clare in the hostiìíty

to the squatters and the support for land refcrm in the 1850s and 1860s,

20
21

22
23
24
¿5

Ibi 4, p.287 .

Ibjd, p.288.
Evans , op " ci t. ,
Ibid, p.156.
Ibr'd, pp.216-7.
Waterson, D.B.

p.7.

c
J uatter sel ector and storekee er A histor

v fì9) r e_v n versof the Dari i n Downs gss,

Ibi d, pp.73-94.
Kj dd'l e , M. l4en of

pp.

Di stri ct of r
A soc'ial histor of the Western

26
27

SS t p.
a

es te rd
Car ton, e u rne nlversl ty
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in the drought-related economic decline of the toln and d'istrict'in the lBBOs,

and again in the encouragement by the leading townspeople of the

expansion of orchards and vineyards in the 1890s.

Secondly, the ìmporbance of the squatters in the towns and djstricts

of all the Austral'ian studies was greatest in the early years of settle-

ment. In all cases they lost'importance but retained high socia'l status.

Kiddle's squatters were 'men of yesterday'. The first generation owned

and lived on 'large properties and were powerfuì in local and colon'ial

affairs,23 but the depression of the lB90s and the different expectations

of their children nrade the absentee squatter a common ph.noo.non.29

lnlaterson's squatters had beaten off the first 'attacks' by buyinE their

land but this crippled them financiaìly in the long term.30 In the

Riverina too, the squatters who retained their land also had large
,31mortgages."' In Colac the district changed after .l885 

'from a

pastoraìist-dom'inated, predominantly sheep-grazing area, to one equally

concerned wìth agricu'lture and dairying';32 houv.u.., tlre townspeop'le

retained their 'respect for the social prest'ige of the pastoraljsts'.33

In Clare, by the end of the century, the squatters were very successful

in terms of land and wealth, perhaos more successful than in the

eastern colonìes. However, a.fter their deaths, their properties vlere

to be sub-divideci. Their high social status on a colonial scale vras

acknowledged,but as absentee landoutners they played ljttle part in

local activities, unlike jn Colac.

28
29
30
3l
32
33

ibid, pp.498-9.
Ib'id , p. 5
l,Jaterson,
Buxton, o

12.
pp.2-3 and 46-49.

.267 .

cEvans,
Þjg, p

o , P. ts6"
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Thirdly, K'iddle stressed the uniformity of the'social h'ierarchy'

of the towns of the western district of Victoria, in lvhich

beneath the squatter in a series of delicate
gradatìons dev'ised by wives were the parson, priest
and minister, the bank manager, the doctor, the
lalvyer, and the newspaper owner, 34

with the rest of the occupations ranged below on the socjal ladder.

Waterson described the 'subtle social d'istinctions' vrithin the social

'pyramici'of the towns of the Darling Dolvns - headed by the few

resident 'Ptrre Merinos', below whom were 'the successfuì professional

men, the n'ich bus'!ness entrepreneurs and the clergy', followed by the

rest 'in descenfli ng order' .35 t¡Jaterson's 'bourgeoi sì e' or 'urban

middle-class'who led the attack on the squatters h,ere specified in

terms of numbers, occupations and national origin.36 l'his grorrp of

people 'retained some sense of social respcnsibilìty' in the 1890s,37

a claim which wìll be emphasized more strongly in this study of Clare.

Buxton admitted that much of his work on townspeopìe and town life was

'expì oratory and des cri pt'ive' ,38 as i I j us trated by the genera'l i zati on

that the 'part played by professional men - 1eEal, medical and clerical

in a deveìop'ing community is obvious His interest was in Lhe

'considerable social stratific.rtion and differentiation' and'the

widely diverse range of occupatíons and interests' that developed

between l86l and l89l in the Riverina as a whole,40 rather than paying

particular attentjon to the'uowns. Evans argued thaL by the end of the

century the 'local pastoraiists still retained their domìnant position

34
35
36
37
38
39
40

Kjddle, gp.cit", p.438.
[{aterson, op.cìt., ¡.t.70.
IÞjg, p.69. T-he term'bourgeoisie'
Iq jg, p.278.
Buxton , 9_E_9f!-, p.6.
ib j d, p,72.
ILri g, p.9 and p.285 .

is alwa.ys in italics.
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4lin soc'iety'.-' Wealth and occupation were major determinants of social

status in the town as also lvas playìng 'an intportant role in local

institutions and soc'ieties'.42 As jn Clare, the 'weal't.h'ier townspeopìe'

were'sought'as patrons of the sporting clubs and'expected'to support

socìal institutions.43

Both Cannon and Horne referred to the social hierarchy and

snobberies of nìneteenth century country towns,44 .on.lus'ions endorsed

bj two twentieth century studies: Oeser and Emery's stud¡r of a small

Australian town in the .l950s 
showed that property ownership and conimunity

status were the key elements of its soc'ial structurei45 und in the same

deca.de Martìn argued that 'class status' which depended on 'wealth,

occupation, education and fami'ly membership' v,,as rïore significant'in

'rural cornmunjtes ancl country towns than in the ìarge cities'.46

Unfortunateìy Conneì'l and ïrv'ing d'i<J noi give a detailed analysis of

'bourgeois mobjlization jn country towns'jn the lB70s and lB80s47 no,^

expand on the'local prestÍge, and informal authorjty that defined a

"notab'le" among I andowners , magi strates and so on '48 whi ch they cì a imecl

descrjbeci cap'italist leadership in pre-corporate days. They acknowledgecj

that

the pract'i cal ana'lys i s of a soci al tota'l i ty
as it has been done at al'l , has usualìy bee

,s
nd

o 'f,ar

one ín

Evans , _o_p=qll_, p .249 .

Ib'id, pp . 94-96 .
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l4el bouine, NèJscrn , --lslt pp.--Z+î-Z+2. Horne, D. --lvloney inade us .

Harmondsrvorth, Pengu'in, 1976, pp.l l2-113.
45 Oeser, 0. and tmery , F. Soci al strL¡cture and ersclnal i t 1n a

rural comrnurr i Lon don , ou e gea eg art au t
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local and regionaì histories, and'is usuaì1y
quite innocent of theoretjcal intent. Regional
hi stori ans typì cal 'ly do i nvesti gate a range of
social groups and at least the more spectaóuìar
epìsodes of interaction between them; good
reg'ional hi s tori es al so try to 'investi gate the
routine interactions between them. 49

Evidence has been given of the general acceptance of the view that

nineteenth-century Australian country towns were hierarchicalìy structured.

Th'is study of Clare is particu'lar1y directed at the upper end of the

h'ierarchy, at the 'notable' or the mob'ilized bourgoisie in Connell anci

Irving's terms. It also examines both the 'spectacu'lar' and the

rrout'ine interactions'between this elite and the rest of the Clare

commun i ty.

A number of historical studies have produced arguments about the

social structure of nineteenth-century Australia, and in particular about

elites,that are relevant to this study of Clare. Connell and Irving and

aiso Rickard argued that'full class mobilization'50 and 'class conflict'51

had not occurred even in the urban soc'iet.'ies of the industria'ì eastern

e'ì-,..,,¡ in the nineteenth century, thus jusiifyjng my decisic¡n not to

use'class'terms in the study of a small South Australian country town

in the nineteenth century. Despite Mac'intyre's disappr oval of his theory,52

Lawsonrs study of Brisbane in the lB90s basically concurs with my own view

that soc'iety of this period was 'best described'in terms of a continuuin

of status based upon occupation'and not jn terms of'meaningful

social classes'.53 He concluded that occupation and income were the

49
50
5l

lfis, p.13.
Ibid, p.ì35.
Rickard, J. Class and pof itics. NSl..i .l890-1910. 

Canberra,
ANIJ Press , 1976, p.2.
Maci ntyre,
Lawson, R.

Queensl anci

op. ci t. , p. .245-247 .
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çt
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major determinants of the individual's position within the 'prestige

hierarchy',54 and that 'status groups' clifferentiated people rather

than'social classes'.55 Lawson divided Brisbane Society ínto five

classes, which he argued were not Marxian Social classes but sìmply a

convenient way of div'iding the status h'ierarchy.56 l-le usecl the term

,elite' for what he described as the most clearly defined and exclusive

57status gnoup.-' His definition of elite was simply'the highest social

group in the city'and Lawson chose the 632 members of his elite from

selected lists of the leading merchants, fìnanciers, professionals, large

nranufacturers and wealthy graziers of Brisbane in the lggOs.58

Lawson's Brisbane elite WaS a group lvith greater wealth, more

important occupations and h'igher prestige than the el'ite gt'oup of a

small country town, but nevertheless the Clare elite v¡as also'the

highest social group' in the town. His argument that the relations

between the status groups 'lvere characteri zed by compet'it'ion or ernu I ati on

rather than v'iolent confrontat'ion',59 *u, also largely true of Clare. 0n

the wholê, ffy research supOorts Lawson's view which, he clairned,

steers a course betv¡een the historians ulho stress
the egaf iiarian nature of Austral'ian society and
those who conceptual i ze 'it j n terms of cl as;s

confl i ct.
di fferent
ful socia

I
ial
lc

i asserts the major impcrtance o'i status
s while denying the existence of neaning-
I asses. 60

Three South Aust,ralian studjes have stressed that the squatters,

inclgding those from the Clare district, became part of a.n Acielaide or

54
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colon'ial 'gentry' or 'elite'. Van Dissel selected his 'gentry' for

the possession of n'ine criteria.6l He included the Hawker and Angas

families alsodefjned by Williams as members of thergentry'of the

Central Hi I I country, a gentry whi ch 'eventual ìy forrned part of 'uhe

South Australian elite'. Her definitjon of 'gentry' uJas based on the

pre-industrial-world image of the gentry as a 'landowning class' with

'educat'ion','social responsibilities' and'certain behavioural charac-

teristjcs'.62 In her thes'is she used the 'landotr'nership' crjterion

to decide which indivjduals to include in her study. Those who owned

freehold estates of 5,000 or more acres in l8gl were considerecì to be

'gentry' under,her definjtion.63 blithin his much v¡jcler study o'f the

relationship between Adelaide and the rest of South Australia, Hirst

described the economic strength of the pastOralìsts near Clare and

thejr absentee orvnership.64 They became part of an Adelaide'gentr.y'

which uras active in publ'ic affairs ancl po1iti.r.55 A'll of these South

Australialr studies r^lere directed at the elite on a colonìal scale.

This study of Clare is d'irected at an elite or even a'gentry'on a

narrower scale, for these terms were used by Cìare people to refer to

j eading members of their conaruni ty.

Having exarnined reìevant Australian research, I intend to move on

to Brjtish ano t'lew Zealand studies wh'ich investigate soc'iaj structure

and elites in the n'ineteenth century. Br"iggs an<J lr'latsoti both exanljned

6l Van Dissel , D. 'The Adelaide gentry 1880-19ì5 ...', unpubl'ished l'14

Hìstory thes'is, Melbourne Un'iversity, 1973.
Williarns., Ë. 'Pastoraiists and their estates jn the Central Hill
Country ...', unpublished MA History thesis, Universiuy of Wales,
1974, p.3.
Ib'i d, p. 8.
ETrst,,9g.-cj!._, pp.ll and 18.

Þl_q, pp.37-50.

62

63
64
65
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social structure as seen through nineteenth century English eyes. Briggs

claimed that writers on the social structure of England before the nine-

teenth century used terms like 'ranks', 'orders' and 'degrees' rather

than 'class', wh'ich was a term assocjated rvith the growth of modern

industry.66 He concluded that, although class terms were increasingìy

used in the 1830s,67 it uras not unt'il the 1870s and the]880s that

the I anguage of 'ranks ' , 'ot'ders ' and 'degrees '

which had survived the industrial revolution was
final'ìy cast into limbo. The language of class,
like the facts of ciass, remained. 68

This argument is relevant to my st.udy of Clare where I have found

such language persisted u¡ell into the century. Briggs stressed the

rel ati onshi p betvteen 'dLtty ' and ' rank'69 and cl aimed that everl 'in the

1850s and 1860s, 'attention was paid not to the broad contours of class

divison, but to an almost endless series of social gradatìons' with'in

which the 'role of deference' and the idea of a 'gentleman'were

stressed and much writien about.70 The concepts of 'duty', 'deference',

'gentleman' and 'socìal gradations' were ìmportant in njneteent,h-centuty

Cl are.

Watscn argued that the Victorians inherjted two opposing s-vstems of

social description: 1=irstly 'the ancient hierarchical system of rank',

a'suppìe model'of'a stepped pyramid of many degrees or ranks'which

does noi commit those who accept ìt to anv given
number of ranks, or to any s'impìe formula as to
what constjtutes social superiority: whether birth,

66 Briggs, A. 'The language of'class' in early níneteenth century England'
in Briggs, A. and Saville, J. Essays in Labour History in f''lemcry'of
G. D. H . Col e. LonCcn, Macmi 1 
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or property, or incone, or styìe of ììfe, or
the intrinsic nature of the occupatÍon, or to
any one combination of these; 71

secondìy, the modern 'system of class', a foreign and intellectual

doctrine, pre-Marxian in its first usage, meaning'two or three vast

blocs or classes defined by economic functi on' .72 He concluded that

aìthough the terms 'rank' and 'class' were not used rvith any consistency

in nineteenth-century Eng'ìand,73 thu *ord'class'was 'based on a general

assurnption of r.lnk and hì erarchy'..74 In fact he argued

the tendency of sociologists since ltlax Ì^leber to
revive an interest 'in status as against cnudeìy
economic notions of socjal differ ence has unwitting'!y
brought soci al stucji es cl oser to the tra.di ti onal anci
popular view. 75

Watson stressed the importance of perception in decidìng social posit'ion.

'Rank, in fact is someth'ing one is rvidely supposed to possess; it does

not exist independently cf consciousness It is ultinraiely a fact

of status ' .76 He, I ì ke Bri ggs , enrphasi zed that 'the status of gent'l enôn' ,

one of'the absolutes of the social system'in the nineteenth centur^y',77

had an economic base, but also depended on a certain perception of

soci ety - 'at some poi nt vrel I above the mi ddl e of the soc'ial pyrami ci

runs a dividing line: those above it are gentlemen and ladjes: c1ñd

those below are not'.78

These two anaìyses of the perceptÌons of rank and status'in tern¡s

of contemporary usage are useful for this study of Clare" Neale, hot,Jever',

dìsagreed with those hjstorians who explained 'the past onìy in the

71 Watson, G.
Vi ctori an po
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terms in which some men in the past explained it to thernselves'. He

argued that the task of the h'istorian was to interpret the past in

terms of the 'most incisive conceptua'l tools' available.T9 Neale

proposed a five-class model to descrìbe English socíal structure in the

early ni neteenth-century, bel 'iev'ing that the tradi ti onal three cl ass

model of aristocracy, m'iddle class, and working class was too simpl'istic

and restrict'ing for historiunr.S0 H js model cons'isted of an upper

class, middle class, middling class, and working classes A and B.Bl

The major di f ference between hi s 'mi ddl e ' and 'm'iddl i ng ' i:l asses was

that theformer was defet'entjal to the upper class, and the latter,

like work'ing c'ìass A, the industrial pro'ìetariat, vras not. His middle

class included jndustrial and commercial property owners and profess'ional

men 'aspiring to acceptance by the upper class', whereas the mìdd'ling

cl ass of

pet'i t bourgeoi s , as p'i ri ng prof ess j onal men ' other
ì'iterates and art'isans tarel co1'lecti ve'ly
less deferential and more concerned to renove the
priv'ileges and authorìty of the upoer class ìn wh'icht
wi thout rad'ica1 changes, they cannot real ì st'ical ly
hope to share. Bz

In his latest work Neale maìntajned that the 'm'iddling class'was the

most jmportant idea in h'is five class model.83 Hjs concepts of middle

ancl middlìng classes help describe the disputes between dìfferent groups

of community ìeaders in Clare in the 1850s.

Foster studied 'the development anC decline of a revolutìonaty

class consciousness in the seconcl quartet'of the century'84

in three Engìish towns. His definit'ion of the 'bourgeoÍsie'

79 Neaie, R.S.
Blacl<weì1, I

B0 Neale, R.S.
Routl edge an

lass in En l'ish histo l6f-ì0-l B1;0. 0xfcrd, Basi I

' P.
Class and ideol i n the ni neteen+-h centut . London,

p.
8l
82
B3
B4 Fost,er, J.

hJeì denfe I d

Ibid, p.30.
Ibid. n.30.
ñealé,' !-1gss-@ P.136.

an au !
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, P.an CO soll ,
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Was based on occupation - rempìoyers of all sizes, merchants

and tradesmeri (though not small shopkeeoers), ntembers of the

established professions, and magistrates, guarCiairs and councillors' .85

These urere the groups he descrìbed as the elites of the three to*nr.86

These 'bourgeoìsie' or 'el'ites' Were 'solid, consistetlt groupings of

people, linked together by blood, friendship and common codes of

re]igious and political behavior.l87 Foster used the tetms 'elite' and

'town elite' quite loosely to mean lea,ders of socioby,SS which js the

way it is used in this study of Clare.

Thompson's well-known study of the making of the Eng'lìsh working-

class was based on the assention that class is 'a historical pltenornenon',

which happens in 'human relationshipr'.89 One does not find class by

stopping thertime-machine'; all one finds is 'a multitude of people

with different occupatìons, incomes, status-hierarchjes, and the rest',

for 'class is not this or that part of the machine, but the way the

machìne works once it is set in motjon'.90 If we watch these people

'over an adequar:e period of social change, we observe patterns in their

relatiorrsh'ips, theirideas, and their institutions' "91 This princ'ipìe

is an important one, for a'ìthough this study of Ciare ìs not d'irected

at'class', it is concer'ned with changing patterns in human relationships"

In recent years, hisborians have shown an increased 'interest in

the social structure of nineteenth century New Zealand. This interest

B5
86
87
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has included research into the social structure of country towns,

incl udi ng thei r I eadi ng ci ti zens . There has been general agreement

among these New Zealand researchers that the socidl hierarchy Ín

country towns was based on property and occupation, and that society ìn

country tovrns was different fromthatof the cities. 0lssen used the

term'elite'freely in his overview of social class in nineteenth-

century New Zealand, referring to 'colonising', 'pastoral', 'conirnercial'

and 'poìitical' elites. He argued that class distinctions were less

important j n siral I towns than in the ci ti es, al tltough there were

differences in status, which was a'function of wealth and occupation',92

In Toynbee's repearch on soc'ial mobiI'ity jn WelIington Prov'ince, she

divided her 226 subiects 'into upper, m'iddle and work'ing cl asses, us'ing

the criteria of occupation and prop..ty.93 She enclorsed my fintling that

the data for the'upper class'was the most rel'iable because'the

higher the status, the better the information availa¡le'?4

Hamer was particularly jnterested in the development of country

towns in nineteenth-century New Zealand and stressed that few ever lost

their dependence on the surrounding countryside îor their exist.n.u.95

He regretted the lack of research on the importance of country st,ore-

kaap.rr96 a¡d town 'boosters' such as t.he 'newspaper editor-proprjetor'

ancl the 'country-totvn notabl es ' who becatne pol i t j ci u,t, " 
97 These ' key

92 0l ssen, E. 'So
Pi ti, D. (ed. )

ci al cl ass ì n n j neteenth t:entury New Zeal and' ì n
Soc'ial cl ass i n New Zeal and . Auckl and, LonEman
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figures'98 *orkud together in the interests of their towns, jn

part.icular supporting ìand reform po'licies which would bring more

people and therefore more customer: Lo the townr.99 His argument that

it was the town-dwelling leaders who were more interest.ed in the pro:;,rerity

of the district than the farmers was very true of Clare, especìally in

the last 1"¡io decades of the century. Finaì1y Pearson's detailed study of

the township of Johnsonv'ille from l8B0 to ì930 equated'elite membership'

wjth wealth, based on property ownershìp in the case of storekeepers'

businessmen and farmers, and on income earnings for professìonui.]00

His research on involvement in a range of conrmunit-v organizations showed

that there was

a general pattet'n of elite leadership in the
townshi p 'insof ar as possess i on o't weal th i s
broadly congruent wi th the occupance of ;cotentíalLyl
influent.ial pos'itions w'ithin certa'in local [iodl'es
and voluntary associations. l0l

This find'inE that the same individuals were leaders in many different

activities has been strongly endorsed by the study of Clare. Pearsotl

also emphasized that while 'small town capita'lism' and small torvn life
promotecl 'locaj systems of status differentiation' they also promol:ed

intages of comrnunìty solidarity, which, promoted by locaì 'pot/er holders',

masked awareness of real ì nequal i ti es . 
102 

Thi s 'itnage of a. uni tecl

community was jncreasing'ly encouraged by the leadjng men of Clare in what

they c'ìaìnieci to be the interests of all. The las'u fifteen years of the

century were the ones with fewest newspaper reports ot divisions and

i nequa'l i ti es . These Neu¡ Zeal and s tudi es have nrol^e i n conlnott wi th thi s
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study of Clare than the Australian stud'ies which have paid'little

specific attention to country towns, or the Britjsh studies which have

been directed at'large towns or at a broad sweep of the social

structure.

Termi noi oqv

The basic intention of this thesis is to identify the metnbers of

the elite of nineteenth century Clare and to study their chang'ing roles

within the commun'ity. Therefore the reader needs to be aware of the

way in which the terms elite and community are defined, and aiso cf the

Weberian framework used both to identify the members of the elite and

to study their roles.

In this study, the members of the Clare elite are, in common

parlance, the leaders and most 'ìmportant' individuals Ín theiÌ' own

and other's perceptions. tlites are 'a necessar.y or unavoidable

feature of soci.tyi03 
"ho

emerge only wiren the level of social organiza.tion
reaches the point at which the minimal common

interests of persons must be supplemented by
authoritative decisions in order to sustain collec-
tì ve endeavors . I 04

This means that in nineteenth-century Clare, as soon as there was a

need for law and order, local government and participation in colonial

governnrerìt decjsion-making, elites had to come to the fore. Whereas

in modern western societies there are a pìuraìity of elites, in less

comp'lex societies the elites are fewer and their influence more compre-

.l03

104
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hensiu..l05 Th'is suggests that in a nineteenth-century country town

a smalì group of men would have a wide range of influence.

Although Gíddens used a more specific definition of elite for his

study of elites in contemporary Britain, he supported my more generaì

use of the terrn: 'As often empìoyed, the term "elite" can apply to

those uJho "lead" ìn any social category of social activity'.106

Bottomore claimed that the earliest known use of'elite'in the Engìish
'language was in .l823,107 

und it was not until the late nineteenth

century in Europe, and the 1930s jn Britain and America that the

sociologica'l theories of 'elites' were set out. In nineteenth-cen+"ury

Clare people used the word 'elite' and had their o,.^rn concepts of jts

meaning. It was a term which imp'lied sometimes snobbery, sometimes

wealth, somet'imes education and sometimes a cornbinatjon of these anci

other things. After discussing the differing e'lite theories of Pareto,

Mosca and Lasswell, Bottomore concluded:

The term 'elite(s)' is now generaììy anp'ìied, in
fact, to functional, mainly occupational groups
which have h'igh status (for rvhatever reason) in a
society; and henceforward I shall use it, v¡ithout
qual ification, in this sense. 108

Itis in this sense that I also Íntend to use it.

Elites are'those m'inorities which are set apant from the rest of

society by their preeminence' in the unequal distribution within soc'iety

of perforrnance, deference and rev,lard: performance describes personal

achievements which may be influenced by hìgh sociaì and economic posìtion,

I 05 Internati onal En clo edia of the Social Sciences.
l¡

Vol . 5. U.SA, Crovrel I ,
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An anal i s of soc'ial cl ass and owerin Canada. Torcnto, Uni versi ty
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but which may also be a result of persorta'l talent; deference is paid

towards people who are successful, prestigious ancl hold posit'ions of

authority; and rewards may be in the form of 'large earnitrgs, popularity

and fanle, or authorÍty and power, or a combination of these.l09 The

general funct'ions of elites are to unify, lead and protect the conrnunity.ll0

Acceptance of elite positjons includes the acceptance of both responsi-

bi'lities and r^.*ordr.lll The study of Clare has emphasized that members

of the elite'increasingìy came to accept that'it u¡as the'ir duty to provide

leadership, for which they ga'ined the rewards of prestige, influence and

honorary pos i t'i ons .

A'lthough there are many theories of social stratification, this

study uses a'rlebenian framework to both jdent'ify the members of the

Clare elite and to study their roles. Ëng'lish sociolog'isLs who accept

this framework 'include Bottomore and Runciman. Bottomore beiieved that

Weber's add'i'fion of 'sociaj prestige or honour'and'the distrjbution of

polit'icaì power' to Marx's'class stratification' provided a'contpre-

hensive ajtei.natjve' to Marx's theory of social stratificatiou.ll2 Runcinlan

suppqrted using 'the three dimension framelvork' of class, status and

power to stucly social str atjfication.ll3 Ho*uu.r, he warned that

al though '!.,eal th, power and prestige tend to Eo together'l l4 'the

researcher who ignores the distinction between the three separate dimen-

sions of strat.ifical'iorr must show good reason fcn doing so'.1.l5
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Wild and Encel both supported a Weberian framework for study'ing

Australian society. Wild used a combinatìon of class, status and polver

as a base for his studies of both Bradstowll6 und social stratification

in Australiu.llT Class djfferences were based on 'property and lack of

prcperty', status differences Were linked with 'social honour and 'a

scal e of pr'estì 9ê ' ,l 
l8 und power was

defined as the chance or probabilit,v of an

i ndj vi dual or col I ecti vi ty real i s ì ng thei r i nterests
in a communal action which deternlines the life
chances of other individuals and coliectivities
even against the possibility of their resjstance. ll9

¡1ild and Encel, who also used these'three dimensions',120 b.lieved that

there was a close relat'ionship between class, status and povler, and el'ites:

l,li I d argued

if classes and status groups are the main bases for
modes of group format'ion and if el'ites are groups
of indiv'iduals occupying authoritative positions at
the head of soc'ial organi'zat j ons and 'insti tut'ions, then
crucial iinks, centred on power, are established
EõtrveenaTasses,status groups and elites 1?1

while Encel clajmed that'the descrìption of the composition, role and

function of el'ite groups requìres the use of a'll three dirnensionr'.122

Connell criticised Encel for his three diniensional stratification

theory underpinn'ing his study of elites in Australia:

0nto the rather wobbly construction Encel nails the
elites that are his real concern. There is no way

of Coing it except by regard'ing them as tlre top bìts

ll6 t^J'ild, R.A. Bradstow A stud of status class and r-in a small
Aus tral ian tot¡tn .

117 iliTil, n,rr. -soãi
v êY' ngus an er ol'l ,

al stratification in Austral ia" Sydney, George
Allen and LJnviin, 1978, p.15.

16. l9 and 2C.ilB
ll9
1ZA

-l!i{' PP.
IÞi!' p.2
Encel , S.

?

r in /\us ra a. urng, ES lre,
0 .c I . (l'1y underl ìnìng. )

alit and authori a s tuci of class, status and

p121
122 Encel, o .c

t
p.39.
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of the theoreti cal d'irnensi ons. As usual i n the
stratificationist approach, the cut-off poìnts are
entirely arbitrary, and here there is the acided
difficuìty that there is notiring very tangible to cut. 123

In Connel'l 's opinion Encel's theory of el ites had failed; however he

acknowledged that it was 'extremely signjficant' that he had attempted

such a study. Connell's comment on the difficulty of deciding on'the

cut-off points'was certainly vaìid, and has been a problem in this

research. Nevertheless the study of the el'ite (or'the top bits') of

a n'inet.eenth-century country 'lown can make a useful . contribut'ion to

Australian historical research as a specjfic case study.

My own ìnterpretat'ion of class, power and status was linked with

my need to identify the elite and study their changing ro1es. I used

the expression'econom'ic success'rather than class, as I found that

wealth, property, income, living standards and occupation u,ere more

useful to my study that the terms 'upper', 'middle'or'lcwer' class.

I argued that the three major areas"in r.rhich indiv'iduals could aim for,

gain and use power were in the colonial parliament, in local gover'nment

and on the magistrate's bench. I defined the achievernent of high social

status in terms of providing community le.rdership and gaining the

rewards of hol ding of f i ci a1 pos'iti ons and perf ormi ng cerernon'ia1 functi cns 
"

Social status was closeìy i jnkeC with the communityrs and the individual'.s

own perceptìons of the prestige possessed. Members of the eljte were

both def j ned by thei r I eadershi p and prest'igi ous rol es, and a'lso expected

to perform these roles. 0n ciìfferent occas'ions they ,n¡ere criticised for

not carr¡ring out their responsibilities and for snobbet^¡r ¿¡6 pretensìc.rn.

Although' there is no agreement on the prec'ise nteaning of the

123 Connel I , op. c]_Þ._, p. 36 .
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sociological term 'commu¡ity',124 th" 'community study' of 'smaì.|,

delìnlited sets of peopìe ... is of fundanental interest to many

different discip'lìnes',125 This study sees 'the Clare community' as

hav'ing two separate yet overlapping meanings: it is a community'in a

territorial or geographicaì senSe,l26 und therefore th'is is a stucly of

the specìfic locality of the town of Clare arrd the surrounding distr1ct

which used the town as its urban centre; and it is also a community

in a'human relationshìps'sense, and therefore thls is a stucjy of how

its inhabjtants cooperated or conflicted and were united or d'ivicled.l27

Frisch's stutdy of Springfield, Massachusetts was a study of it.s

urban development and the consequent 'process of community growth'128

from lB40 tc 1880. He argued that the'sense of communÍtv'changed from

a direct and'informal perception to an abstract and formal on..l29

This was related to the expansion of organized community institutions

and actìvities. He also found that 'the business elite' took an

increasing'interest in communìty poìitics and other activities,

believing this was 'as much from a desire to meet the increased burciens

of public responsibil'ity as from a des jre to further" the'ir own inberests'

A'lthough Clare was miniscule in comparìson r¡rith Springfield, similar

developments in the'sense of community' and the'public respons'ibi'lity'

of the businessmen, can be discerned during the years of the study.

130
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Structure of the thesis

Thjs thesjs is divided both chronologically and thematically.

The sixty years of study have been divided chronojogica'lly into four

parts. After a brief survey of the first ten years of settlement after

1840 (Chapter 2), the bulk of the thesis is djv'ided into three chapters

covering perìods of roughly equa'l length (Chapters 3 to 5). These

chronologica'l div'isjons are based on four mojor criteria: the stage of

development of conununity institutions, such as local government; the

economic conditions of the town and district; the roles o'f, the elite;

and the degree of unity in the local community.

Chapter 2: durìng the fìrst ten years of settlement magistrates

were appo j nted to ma'intai n I aw and order; the popu'l ati on and I and

hold'ings expanCed; the pastoralists or 'squatters' were the accepted

elite; and there were the first signs of djvided opinions withÌn the

community and crit'icisms of the status assunrerl by some members of the

el i te.

Chapter 3: the years from l85l to 1868 began vrjth the first

colonial election in l85l and the setting up of the District Council in

1853, and concluded wìth the incorporation of the town in 1868. During

these years there t'/as rap'id growth and prosperity of the district wh'ich

was clomi nated by pastora'l hol di ngs ; strong oppos j ti on to the econornj c

priv'iìeges of the squatters juxtaposed with acceptance of their socjal

leaciei sh'ip, and a fading out of the pastora'ì elite; and a conmunìty

divided over attitudes to the squatters and their activities.

Chapter 4: the period from 1868 to l8B5 was defined by the

new Corporation in 1868 and the last disputed ltlayora'l election in lBB4;

an increase in prcsperity and population after the first Land Act was
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passed in 1869, follov¡ed by an economic decline resulting partly frclm

the opening of vast areas of northern land for settlement and Clare

not getting a rai'lwa.y; greater expectations Of the town-dominated

elite, not ful1y accepted by the elite; and a divided community based

I arge ly on sectari an d'i f f erences .

Chapter 5: the final perìod overlaps the previous one. The

years from l88l to i900 were characterizeci by: the emergence of

support for local candidates for colonial elections from lBBl and the

agreement on who shoul d be mayor f rom 1885; econclmi c depressi on cr¡r,irl'úered

by v'igorous efforis to establish new industrjes and agricultural products;

the expectatioí of, and the acceptancê by, the elite of a strong leader-

ship ro'le; and a united and cooperative colÌìnìun'ity more actively

i nvol ved i n soci al acti v i ti es .

The three chapters covering the years from l85l to 1900 are

each divided thematical'ly. lhe div'ision fol lows the hJeber jan framevrork

of socìal stratificatjon, based on class, status and power. My basic

argument is that ihe members of the elite in Clare in the nineteenth

century were the men invclved'in occupations and activities wh'ich gave

the,r material relvards, put them in positions of authori{v and leaciership'

and earned them comr¡unity respect. Therefore in this study, each of

the three major chapter s examines the elite anC its activ'ities using

the categories of econonric success, power and high sociaì status. Th'is

is not a 'class' based hìstory of Clat'e, but a study of those Seen as

the elite of Clare. Therefore these categories are used as a framework

around wh'ich is arr^angec an anaìysis of the members of the elite and

their relatìonshjps i^tìth the cominunìty, rather than as a model on

which to base an ex¿rmination of the social stri¡cture of the community.
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CHAPTER 2 CLART BEFORE l85l: SETTLEMENT AND ËMERGENCE 0F A

PASTORAL ELITE

The first European inhabitants of the Clare district were pastoral-

ists, who began settling the area in the early 1840s, both buying and

leasing theìr land. These men and women faced the usual prcbiens of

p'ioneering seitlers. They had to cope with the probìems of es+"ablishing

their homes anci propert'ies in an area urhìch was a considerable ci'istance

from the comforts and cjvilization of Adelaide, and they had to face the

hostjìity of the dispossessed Aborigines of the area. 'Ihese problems

were also shared by the less wealthy settlers who soon began to arrjve

in the area as pastoral workers, farmers and providers of services in

the village of Clare. They did not have the advantages of finance'

education and famìly background of the pastoralists, who, because of

their economic success and social status, took the responsjbiljties as

well as the rewards of leadership of the othen settlers in the djstrict.

By ì85'1, the four major pastoral propertjes had been established,

the populatìon and settleci area of the district had expanded cons'iderab'ly,l

and the vi'ììage of Clare had grown, provid'ing some of the basic services

requirecl by the local inhabitants. A land-ownjng eìite had emerged, and

had led the movement to acquire institutions to provide law and order,

education, reiigìcus comfort and occasional entertainment. Although some

degree of resentment of this elite had been shov¡n, this period, unlike

I Irr l84l onl
be called C

Hawker, J. C

t.B. Gleeson and his employ?es l.ived at what was later to
are, 1lri th J . and A. Horrocks e'ight rn'i I es south at Penwortfiain:

-V

1

Ear I EX eriences of Soulh Austral'ia (1899) Facs'imile
ed. Adelaide, ra CS oa o The 1844 South
Australian Directory listed l8 men whc¡ olvned stack or had planted crops
in Stanìey. in the lB5l census there were 8ll males and 472 fetnales
ìivìng in Stanley. In 1844,200 acres were being cu'ltivated; -in

i850, l,4Bl.

' P.
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later years, was one in which people generaìly accepted the role of

leadership by this elite as being Ín the interests of the community.

The pastoral settlers

Edward John Eyre described the good pastoral country near the Hutt

River,rvhich he rode through in May 1839 while on one of his exploring

expedìt'ions. After John Ainsworth Horrocks settled at Penwortham south

of Clare in lB39 he requested, on behalf of a syndicate, a Spec'ial Survey

of 15,000 acres from which they could choose their 4,000 acres. After

the Hutt River Special Survey had been made out in BC acre sections in

September 1841,, Horrocks selected twelve sections, and Edward Burton

Gleeson selected six.2

Edward Burton Gleescn rvas the first settler of the Clare district and

the founder clf the town of Clare. Born in Ireland in 18C2, of a famjly

of Church of England clergy and lawyers, he had gone to India as a member

of the Indian Civ'il Service. When he and h'is brother arrived in South

Australia in July 1838, each with a wife and two ch'ildren, lte was

described as 'an lrish gentleman, who had just come from india, with

his lac of rupees, Arab horses, and Ind'ian servants'.3 Family legend

says that he had r^,on e30,000 in a Calcutta Sweep Stake, and Gleeson

test'ified at his Insolvency Hearing in lB42 that he and his brother had

brougirt r.4,500 cash into the colony in 1838.4 l^ljth his share of the

money, he had bought land at'Gjeevil'ie', now Beaumont, in 1838, and

2 SAA 126. l{otes on the Earìy Settlem-ont of the Clare District pp.1 and
?. - Gleeson's sectionswere 40, 42, 43, 136, j38, .l39 

and 20" acres o't
Section 44, a total of 5C0 acres.

3 - Renri n j scences of 14rs . Mahony.
RGSA (SA), Sess'ion 19?6-7, p.2 jrr

1B4?iSAA GRG66 i',10.39: - Schedul e ot Eclward Burton Gl eeson, 3 l'farch
1542. He retajned an interest in horse breeding a1l his life.

4 lbid, 3 Mari:h 1842.
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the 500 acres in the Hutt River Survey in 184.l. Gleeson had been a

very successful colon'ist until his bankruptcy in i842. He claimed to

have been the first to reap a crop of gra'in in South Australia in lB39;

he had been the'largest stock owner after the South Austnalian Company

in .l840; 
and he entertained Governor Gawler at the first'llarvest Honle'

in South Australia in December 1840.5 Aft.. his bankruptcy he sol,l his

'Gleeville'house and property. He lived permanentìy at Clare from

l84l, and in lB42 he had the town of Clare laid out. His interests

were always centred on Clare and his property'Inchìquin', a'ìthough he

held large pastoral leases in northern areas of South Australja.6

The next land owners to settle in the area were George Charles anci

Charles Lloyd Hawker, brothers who had arrivecl in South Australja in
.|840, to jojn another brother, James Collins, who had arrived as a

secretary to Governor Gawler in .I838. 
The Hawker brothers' fathcr was

an admiral and George wa.s a Cambridge graduate. 0n Christmas Day lB4l,

the three lirothers decided to set up thejr" head station nort.h of

Gleeson's property, at a pìace where there lvas ''tine grass ¡ 
' 'good

clninkaole urater' and'satisfactory' country. They cal Ied theìr property

'Bungaree' after the Aboriginal name for the area.7 They purchased 800

acres of the [.lill and l^lakefield Rivers Speciaì Surve.y'in lB42,B G.org.

using the'few thousands'his father had sent hjm in 184],9 a good

foundati on for h'is l ater economi c success . James sol d hi s share of tlre

5 Regi ster, I I Apri 'ì I 840, 5b; 28 Mar ch l 85l , ?e. Cockburn, R.
(1925), Blackwood, SA,

See beìow, p.53.
Hawker, g_p._cjl_-, p. 8.
hIilliarnsllF.-Pastoralists and their Estates jn the Central Hil

6
7
ô
Õ

9
Country' ,
Ha'¡lker, lJ .

unpublished MA H'istory Thesìs,-Un'i . of l^lales, 19V4, p.
Reminiscences of Georcle Charles Hawker of [Junqaree,

I
87.
n.p.,l951.
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run to George in 1843, and later George and Charles divided the

property, George keeping 'Bungaree' and Charles tak-ing the northern

stat j on cal I ed 'Anarna ' , whi ch George bought af ter h'is death . 
l0 In

.l848 
George was leas'ing'100 Square miles on which he ran at least

10,000 rh..p,ll and he gradually bought the leased land to make

'Bungaree' large'ly freeho'ld by l868.l2 He owned 84,700 acres jn the

Clare distrjct in lB9l, the largest of the freehold estates in the

Central Hill .oontry.l3 He alSo ownetl and leased other properties

elsewhere in South Australia and New South l,llales.l4 After he bought

'The Briars' at lr'iedindie in 1856 he and his family made Adelaicle their

permanent home.and 'Bungaree' was run by managers who often p'layed

important rol es i n Cl are affa'irs .

' inchiquin' , 'Burìgaree' , 'Hi I I River Estate' and 'Wol ta l,lcll ta' v/ere

the four pastoral pr"operties which most strongìy influenced life in

the Clare distrjct'in the njneteettth century. The'f,irst lease of

'Hill R'iver'vias taken up ìn 1846 by I^Jillianl Robinson, who iook up

the leases of another^ 100 square mjles jn l85l .15 Tlris property was t.o

be sold first to Charles Brown Fisher in 1856 and then to John Horvard

Angas in l876.l6 lleither Fisher nor Angas lived on the property;

nevertheless they, their managers and the economic delrands of the

property were to have varying degrees of influence on the district

throughout the century. John Hope was more involved jn establishing

l0

il
12
l3
l4
l5
lo

SAA G67lD26?2/1'¿0 (i.) Hawker, [.trI. I{otes on the Lives of G.C. Haurker
and his wife Lady Hawker. P.l.
I^Ijllianrs, op"gjt., p.50.
Ib jg, p..l41 .

Ibid, p.16.
Fawker, E.hr., _q_p_r!1t., p.4.
SAA 1324/108 Hì11 Rjver Estate, P.l.
Cláru National truit, 'Farmìng ón'the Grand Scald,30 0ctober, 1977,
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his property than in Clare communìty affairs before 1851. He had

arrived in South Australia in lB39 virtually penniless, after a sh'ip-

wreck; but after receiving e500 from his uncle in Ireland,lT h.

gradually began to bu'ild up his property. He ltad travelled north wìth

Horrocks in 1839, and he first shared 66,000 acres with William Robinson

at rHill Rjver', but broke the partnershìp. He managed part of Hawker's

property jn 1842, and he had Occupation Ljcences for 70 $tr-rTa,in the

Broughton and Rocky River areas after .l846, 
where he ran 7'000 sheep.

He acquired h'is property at Clare in 1844, atld built his residence

'Wolta ¡,/olta'close to the village in the lB50s, when he came to res'ide

there permanently. In the 1870s he sold his Hummocks and Koolunga

rut'ìs, and bought two ìarge properties in Nev¡ South l^Jales. These

propert'ies anci 't'lolta 'Wolta', Which consisted of 5,297 acres in lBgl ,18

were passed onto his son Robert Edr,rard t'lerbert Hope after his wife's

death in 1899, as he had predeceased her in 1880.

. Despite the hardships and problems of earrly set+.lement faced by

the pastoralists they vrere in a position to cope with the sit.uation

better than most, and their early hardships were relative'ly soon

to be compensated for by econom'ic success and a consequently more

luxu¡ious'lifestyle. Reminiscences of the Hawker family provide some

good exantpìes of the early hardships. James Hawker Cescrjbed how

the three brothers built their first hut of split Eum slabs, which v¡as

a 'paì ati al res i clence ' af ter I eaky tents . They had to di g two v¡el I s

because the first one became snake-infested. He also described the

lack of va¡iety in the food, which consìsted largely of'damper' mtltton

and tea, varied at lengthy intervals by beef'. Nevertheless

17 Tilbrook, E.H. 'The first 127 years 9f Clat^e and Distrjcts...',
unpubl j shed nlänus o'ì pt , chapter 21 , p .22.
fdi il'iams, .o1_:!j!:_, p. 

.l6.
l8
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rough as a squatter's life was in this period
there was much fascination in it, and many of
us look back on our bush days as some of the
happi est of our I ives. I 9

Charles Hawker,'in a letter to his sister Elizabeth, also complained

about the lack of variety of the food. His letter showed his eljte

background and attitudes. He thanked his father for the books he sent,

and cla'imed, 'We have now got a better collect'ion of books than any

other station I have seen in the coliony. tsicl' l-lis complaints about

the people who had come to Austral'ia cou'ld on'ly have come from one who

had confidence in his own standing as a 'real' gentleman:

Moreover these colonies abound with the greatest
knavds in the world, the off-scout"ings of tngiish
prisons, and the tradespeopte seem to be
contanri nated wi th them, i n f act. .rl I cl asses
experience must be bought very dear here, where
when you trust gent'lemen so called, both bred and
born, they take you in. 20

Both Edrnrard and Walter, sons of George Hat^/ker, referred to the hard

times their mother, formerly Elizabeth Seymour, had faced after she

married their father ìn 1845, at the age of'18. ECward sajd that

'She had to cook for the whole statìon at times and only hacl 2 black

gins to help her',21 and Walter told what must have been a typ'ical

story about pì oneeri ng \^/omen 's I i ves :

l,Jhen my father marri ed and took my ntother to
Bungaree there was not a u¡hite woman within many
miles south of Bungaree, and none north. In the
first five years my mother had five chjldren, and
no white woman to attend her. 22

It is true that Bessie Har,vker had her first three children at 'Bunga'ree',

but the next two were born at Glenelg in l85l and lB52 and the rest of

l9
20

Hawker, J . C. op. ci t. , pp. 7-8.
SAA G67 D?6n7T-(lfletter from Charles Lloyd Ha.wker to h js sister
tl i zabeth 30 Decernber I842.
SAA c27 02618/3 (L) Menrojrs of E.W. Hawker, p.l.
Hawker, W., op.cit., p.4.

21
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hersixteen children were born abroacl or at'The Briars' in Adelaioe.23

As the wife of a wealthy man, she lived in a grand house, travelled

abroad and eventuaì'ly became Lady Hawker, so the early hardships were

soon compensated for, unl'ike those of many oiher settlers. At 'BuncJaree'

in the early years, all cook'ing was done in camp ovens or over the hot

coals, but the Hawkers did not have to reìy only on local produce and

local stores like most other settlers, for Walter described how hjs

father sent bullock drays to Port Adela'ide to buy from the incoming

ships as much flour ancl other provisions as possi b1e.24

Life for the Hawkers may have seemed harci in these eat^'ly years'

yet they were an eciucated, re'latìveìy wea'lthy fanri'ìy, and had enormous

advantages over settl ers who were nei ther. Accordi ng to i^ial ter, bef ore

the V'ictorian goìd rushes his father had fifty two slrepherds to look

after his 100,000 sheep, yet, for many years his father had paìd no

rent. Hawker estimated that he had leased abciut half a mill'ion acres,

but when the property was gradualìy pui up for sa]e, he 'could onìy

borrow enough, a.dded to what he had saved, to buy roughìy a hundred

thousand u.r.r'.25 Eclrvard also seemed to think his father had beerl hard

done by as he

had to borrow money to buy the land from the
Government who to raise rnoney forced the
pastoralist to sell tthe leased lanCl. Money
vüas borrowecl by G.C. Hawker at 12', per cent for
most of it and some at ì5 Per cent" 26

However local farnlers and townspeople \^rere to take a di'tferent view of

this sìtuation jn the 1850s and lB60s believ'ing the sqLratters to be a

privileged class of people, who had s+"rong poììtical influence which

they used in their oh'n interests.

23
24
25
26

Hawker, E

Hawker, .W

-I!ig, P.5
Hawker, E

.tnl" . . . _q!=cjl-_, pp. 3-4
' qg-.!]-t' , P'4'
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The villaqe of Clare

Clare vi'lìage grew on land near the Hutt River owned by E.B.Gleesorto

later known as the'Kìng of Clare'. He named Clare after his native

countg i'r Ireland, his homestead 'Inchiquin' after a well-known place

name in the same county, and the nearby vi'llages of Armagh, Luton and

Donnybrook after other Irish towns.2TClare vil'lage was well established

by lB5l , and provided the bas'ic services requ'ired by the local

inhabjtants. By 1848 there þ/ere two hotels, wh'ich provided not only

accolnmodation and I iqu'id refreshment, but were also the major meetìng

pìaces for the community, and.suppiied all the necessjties of life for

the settl.rr.28 However the hotels were soon to 'lose their monopoìy

over provisions. Julius Victorsen set. up t.he first general store and

bakery in Clare in lB49 and a brewery lvas comp'letecl in l8SO.29 By Jul,v

l85l a traveller through C'lare comrnented that as well as two ìnnso one

each end of the vìl1age, there were three stores, a blacksmith, a shoe-

maker and a tajlor, and the v'illage contajned'not less than 50 tenements

and a popuìation of more than 200 pu.ronr'.30

By 185'l Clare had two doctors, A. Sokolowsky and c.H. I^lebb. it

had a Police Barracks, a Local Court and three mag'is1;rates from the

immediate distrjct, the two Halker brothers and Gleeson. Gleeson had

been appoi n ted Cl are Pos tmas ter i n I 847 , and George Ha'¡rker Pos tmas ter

at'Bungaree' in .l848. 
From February 1850 the Adelajde rnail went daily

to Gawler and'on to Clare and Bungaree twice a-vleek, instead of onìy

27 SAA 
.126. Notes on t

28 SA Gazette and l'lìnin
e early settlement of the Clare District, p"2.
Journál , I February 'l 849 , I c. (Adverti Seilêrrt

h

or are nn
South Australian , 1 2 February 'l 850, 2c.

u
29
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once a-week'.3.| Clare also had a Catholic and an Anglican chur.h32 but

no organized Wesleyan or Presbyterian congregat'ions. The Church of

England haci the support of the elite of the community,33 and the

Catholic church was the church of the Irish w'ith a nucleus of German

leadership, which was to set up the Jesuit College, St. Alo-ysius, at

Sevenhill.34

The grow'irrg vi'ì1age of Clare. provided a centre for the expanding

community, which was to be increasìng'ly influenced by the pastoraì-isi;s

in areas other than economic. At the same time some leading townsmett

and smal'l farmers began to orEanize themselves to prov'ide a school

to'improve the life of, the community.

The pastoral elite

Gleeson and the Hawker brothers were the most powerfu'l and

economicaììy successfLll men in the lB40s. They took the 'leadershíp

roles demanded by theìr' own backgrounds and ambitions. Their Ieader'-

sh'ip was accepted, and indeed encouraged by the other settlers, who

believed they haci the greatest ''influence' on the South Australian

authorities. The-v took the lead in requesting institutions for law and

order, reì'igi on and educati on .

Their diaries prove that they knew each other urell, both social'ly

and for practical reasons. They vis'ited each other frequently anC they

3l
JC

Ibid,2 February ì850, 3c.
The-ioundati on' storte of St. ['li chae.l 's Cathol 'ic. Church was I ai d i n
January 1847. The church was built to acconrmodate 2C0 as there
v¡ere al ready moy'e tliatr sìxty resìdent Cathol ics: !Esrltr'
30 January , 184'1, 5a. St. tsarnah¡as lrngl i can Churcii ',^¡as opened in I B5l .

See bel ow, pp. I I 9-20.
Dalton, S.J'.', P..1., (fr.) 'Clare and the origin of Sevenhill I'
Southern Cross, 6 No''rember 

.l936, 
7c.
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he]ped each other often. George Halkerin his diary oî 1842 referred

to Hope coming over to dine, to borrouling ten rams from Hope as the

ones they had bought from Robinson had not arrived, to borrowing

Gleeson's plough and breaking the hanCle, to Hope s'leeping a.t his home

and himself sleep'ing at Gleeson'r.35 H'is brother Charles hurried'ly

finjshed a ietter to his sister Elizabeth in 1843 so Hope could take it

to town.36 James Hawker described the pleasant social evenjngs at

Gleeson's, Who was 'adept at punch-making'37 and the first race meeting

on the Hutt River Flat jn March 1843, where the promoters, incluciing the

Hawkers and Gleeson, pa'id e'l a head for refreshments and the erect-ion

of tents, and horses be'long'ing to the local squatters and farmers
20

competed. "'

tSef ore I B5l there were nei ther el ected col on'ial parl i aments nor

local councils so there were no Clare men with obvious political por',/er.

Ho¡ever, three Clare men had iudicial power, as they had been nlade

Just'ices of the Peace, and thus sat on the Local Court as magistrates

George Ha¡ker in 1842, his brother Charles in 18460 and Gleeson in

1849. George Halvker was appointed a Magistrate in response to his and

others' complaints to the Colonial Secretary aboLrc tnouble with the

Aborigines. He wrote numerous letters to the Colonial Secretary about

the Aborigines, and asking for blankets, clothjng and rations for tiie

natjve constables, who were first appointed in .l842,39 *hun the first

poììce post was set up at 'Bungaree', not to be transferreC to Clare

untjl 1848. l-lar^rker commanded the local police troops, for in l842 the

35

_?6

SAA G27 02619 (L). Dìaries of George Cha.rles Havrker, January 25,
March l, 2,14,15.
SAA G27 DZ6n/1 (L). Letter from Charles Lloyc! Harvker to h js sister
Elizabeth 30 December 1842
Hawker, J.C., op.cit-, p.80.
¡!j3, p"15.
See Snn GRG 24 under head'ings: Bungaree and G.C' Hawker.
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Commissioner of Police requested him

not to send the men out Llnnecessarily, or for
any great djstance for I shall be quìte unable
to replace the horses now at your staticn
should they hereafter become unserviceable. 40

Most of the cases Hawker dealt with as controller of the poìice

and magistrate concerned Aborjgìnes who had k'illed the stock or

destroyed the property of squatters. ContemporaÌy references to the

Abori gines r,rho inhab'ited the Cl are d'istri ct4l i ndi ca'ue I j ttl e about

them as peoole, a'lthough according to l^lal ter Hawker, they had obv'iously

ljved in harmony with thejr environment before the Europeans came:

When my father settled there were 800 blacks on

the Bungaree country, which was the'ir headquarters,
because of the creek of drink'ing water which ran
al I the year round where rny f ather settl ecl, and
the Hutt River only a few miles away, which with
its bjg waterholes was never dry, and man¡, kangaroos
watered aìong the Hutt River.

Although the'blacks'were at first'curious about the white men',

they then 'became aggressive' and took away his father's sheep,

bullocks and waggon. Hov¡ever, after he and other settlers had siloi 'a

good many', he eventual'ly got back nearly all h'is property. Hawker

then appointed a'more fr'iendly black'as a policeman, and he toid

him that he was allowed to shoot other blacks after warning them

thr.ee tinres jn the name of the queen.42 Presr.rmably l-lawker believed he

had this power over life and death. lle a'lso possessed the power to

pass juclgement on cases in which he and his friencjs were the p'laintiffs.

For e.rampie, he rroted in h'is ciiary of September 26 1842 'I cornmitted

the black for trjal . The pol'ice started w'ith hÍm for towtl'

man had killed a calf on a local station.

43 This

40 SAA GRG 5/9/1. Letter from Commissioner of Po'lice (¡,laior 0'Halloran)
to G. Hawker Esquire Hutt River, 4 March 1842.
The Ngadjuri.
Haurker, bJ. op.cit., pp.3-4.
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In April 1844, Hawker wrote to the Colonial Secretary to request

a Bench of Magistrates, rreeded for the lega'l cases arising out of the

Scab Act and Masters and Servants Act, because 'I am the onìy Magìstrate

North of Gawler Town and am consequently of very fittle use', as'tor

many cases the peop'ìe had to go to Gawler where the court met only once

¿.¿.
a month.-- In lB47 another letter from Hawker to the Coloníal Secretary

complained that Clare needed a coroner, sent a report on the death of

a'coolie' in the enrp'loy of Gleeson, and offered to act as qoroner

Ãqtemporarily"-' In .l850, after Charles Hawlcer and Gleeson had been

appo'inted Justjces of the Peace, a petition to L'ieutenant Governor

Sir Henry Young,, with l0l sigtratures, requested that the Clare Local

Court be made a court of full jurìsdiction and that a res'ident

mag'istrate be appointeci. The list of signatures was headed by George

C. llawker JP Bungaree and E.B. Gleeson JP Clare, both 'cattle farmers'.

An accompany'ing letter from publican Dennis Kenny claimed that Clare

was surrounded by 'thirteen risìng v'iììages' and named four local

gentìemen who were qualified to hold the o'f,fice of JP. An'interesting

note on the back of Kenny's letter signed by Chas. S. Sturt read

Kenny was a PolÍceman but is very respectab'le.
The gent'lemen recomnlended to be added to the Bench,
are not I fear vrjth the exceptìcln of l'lr. Jacob duly
quaìifjed or desirable - l^l. Robinson is a rough
kinC of Person, nor has he or Mr. Horrocks sufficient
standìng. I do not knolv Mr. Filgate, but will
ascerta'in who he is . 46

This comment strong'ly suggests that respectabjlìty and high standìng

ulere the important crjteria for the selection of JPs, vrho as mag'istrates

had considerable influence and power. They were responsjble for

deciding rvhethe¡" to send defendants on to superior courts, and, in cases

44
45
46
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of limjted jurisdict'ion, they could fine defendants and r'mpose short

periods of imprìsonment. The title 'JP' was almost invariabìy tacked

onto an individual's name when he was referred to in newspapers, and

was more ìnrportant than ùhe title 'Esq.' wh'ich could be used by those

wi th both real and 'imagi ned cl a jms to be gentì emen.

George Hawker had pla.yed the most promjnent part'in provid'ing'lalv

and order in the Clare district, although he rarely sat on the bench

after lB5l. His brother and Gleeson were also magistrates, and as

such all three were the most powerful rnen in the district. Their

education, past experiences and financial success, as irtdicateci by

their ownershìp of property and s'uock, made them the obl,ìous choices

to be appointed as magistrates and pos'u-masters. Gleeson was also

an influentjal man because Clare was 'his' vi11age. l¡ihen Kenny applied

successfully for a licellce for the Clare Inn in December lB48 his'lauryer

stated in support of his claim that'the menlorial was s'igtred by a

number of residents, and the princìpìe owner of the land the village
¿,'l

stood on'.-' An Observer reporter noted in l85l that Clare was

'indet¡ted' to Gleeson for its foundatìon, that he was 'the chief

proprietor', and that he was 'Post master as well as l,lagìstrate'.48

He certainìy appeared to have a monopoly over the vilìage.

Gleeson himself beljeved he had good reasons to be recognìsed as

an important man 'in the Clare disl;rict, as illustra.ted by the letter

he wrote to Lieutenant Governor Young on September 20, l85l, requestìttg

that he be appoìnted Stipendiary Magistrate of Clare. Gleeson argued

that his claim for the appointment'must far outstrip those of any other

Qbserver, l6 Decenlber 1848, 4d. The other I icensee ob,jected.47
48 Ib_jg, l9 Ju'ly, lBSl , 6a.
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individual in the D'istrict, and be second to no other old Colonist in

the Province'. Since he had been appo'inted to the I'lagisteriaì Bench

two and a half years beforer as an 'unsought for favor', he had taken

his responsìbiìity very seriousiy. He had attended 'urjthout fail'

every court that had been held in the district, and as 'the ojdest

and thence the most experjenced Settler in the North' he had, by

common consent of the other magistrates, carrÍed out the varjous

necessary rnagisterial dut'ies off the Bench on behalf of them all. As

further ev'idence of his awareness of the respons'ib'i'lìty restjng on the

office of magisLrate, he had studied in detail the law of contracts and

Other legaì areas necessary, and r¡/as, he claimed" Second t,o no ncn-

professional cand'idate in his knowledge of those areas.

H'is'concluding paragraph drarnatica'lìy summed up h'is bel'ief in his

own strengths and ability to fill a very responsible iobl

My claims cn Your Excellerrcy's cons'ideration rnay Þe
ur.ietty enumerated, they are those of one of the oldest
Colonjsts, of a Man who brought a h.rndsr-rme foriune to
these shores , and who saw 'i+" al I enguì phed tsi cl i rr the
ruin which the Bankruptcy of the Colony invol'/ed, of a

Man who thence was obliged at a late period of ljfe
with a 'large young farnìly to pass thro' an ordeal of
deep distréss and great personaì privations - of a

Man who by a iong effort of industry and perseverance
in agricultural pursuits has well nigh emerged from
the ãiffjculties 'into which he has been faultlessly
dragged, and vrho now that he has wel'l nigh succeedeC
in ñis efforts to gain independence, respectfuily
subm.its his claims on Your Excellency's Support for a

little encouragement, proúed in the reflection that tho'
surely pressed-and greatly ternptect 49 he has passed thrc'
a trying 0rdeal, unstajned in honcur and in the enioy-
ment of the friendship & esteent of e,tery Genüleman in
the Colony whose opinion is urorth possessing. 50

A note on the letter written by the Lieutenant Governor expressed

regret that he was unable to meet Mr. Gleeson's wishes. Gleeson's

49'tempted'? - writing d'ifficuit to read.
50 sAA GRG 24/6/1Bt;1/2860.
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confidence in his merits, his listing of his achjevements and respon-

sibilities and his obvious fluency in expressing himselfo help explain

his membership of the elite, and his perception of his ou,n importance.

The reason for the reiection of Gleeson's request was presumably not

related to his unsuitability as he was appointed a Special Magistrate

in 1856. By this time George Hawker had ceased to sit on the Clare

bench, and two years later Charles resigned. Gleeson remained the most

active magistrate in Clare until h'is death in 1870.

Two other ìmportant areas in which the pastoral elite p'layed a

leading roìe were the efforts to establish an Anglican church arrd a

school in Clare. In 1848, George Hawker vlas successful in his request

to the Colonial Secretary for a grant of 20 acres of land jn Clare for

ecclesiastjcal pu.por.r.5l In 'l849 the list of those promising to

add to the Rev. John C. Bagshaw's Eovernment st'ipend of r50 inclLtcied

Gleeson and Hawker who both promìsed clO per unnrr.5z In lB50 the

letter appìy'ing for a grant from the Colonial Treasury to help build

the Anglican Church of St. Barnabas was signed by the Rev. Bagshal and

Church Wardens Gleeson and lla.wker. Enclosed was a list of persons

proposing to erect the church, including Hawker, Gleeson, Robinson of

'Hill River'ancl Dr. C.H. Webb.53 In June 
.l850 the R.eturn of Pecuniary

Grants in A'id of Erection of Churches noteci gtants of El50 to both

the Anglican clrurch and the conrpìeted Catholic church in Clare.54 The

cornerstone of St. Barnabas was 'laid by l,lrs. Gleeson in 1850, and the
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church was dedicated by Bìshop Short DD in lB5l. Hourever, until .l877,

when a parsonage was fina'lly built in Clare, the Angìican incumbents

lived in Penr,vortham, and worked the parish from there. Gleeson was to

be a church trustee and a church warden unt'il his death in 1870. Once

agai n llawker i ni t'i ated events , bu t Gl eeson became the ma jor I eader i n

Anglican circles in Clare, as Hawker lost his personal interest in

Clare during the l85Cs.

The dec'is'ion to establish a school in Clare was made at a meetìng

in January 1849, and was to prov'ide both an interestìng'impress'ion of

the social structure within the town of Ciare, and a prenon'ition of

the social djvisions which were to dominate the years after 1851. The

meeting u,as chaired by Dr. Charles I'lebb, who was to become the leading

ant'i-pastoral ì st acti vi st j n Cl are after I851 .55 The corrrmi ttee set up

at the January meetìng to collect money and aclvertise for a teacher had

Gleeson as chairnlan and Webb as ,...utury.56 Fnom the three candjdateE

they chose William Lennon, who was to io"!n Webb in his ant'i-squatter

activ j ties i n I ater years . Lennon had been the schoolmaster on L-¡oarci

the 'sibella'and had letters of recominendation from Bishop Murphy and

the Sherjff of Adelaide, the latter addressed to George Hawker.57 l¡lhen

Lenrron applìed for govenrment funding because the 'Commì'btee does not

subscribe one shilling to support the l,last.et-'',58 Hawker's sigtrature

authenticated the ljst of Clare parents and their thirty chìldnen. As

the indiv'idual wi th highest local status he endorsed Lennon as 'a pet-son

of moral habits'who was 'fit to undertake the care and -instruction of

chilclren'.59Whor.as Gleeson and Webb were both associated with setting up the

55
56
57
58
59

See below, chapter 3.
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school, as chairman and secretary of the school commiltee respectìveìy,

Halvkerrs status had both attracted Lennon to Clare, and been used to

influence the favourable repìy to Lennon's request"60

A year after its establjshment, the school became the excuse for

an attack on the pretensions and power of otte member of the Clare

elite, Gleeson. In February 1850, the Regi!ter pubf ished a letter from

a 'Country Schoolmaster' who was teaching at Clare. Accord'ing io this

letter frorn WÍll'iam Lennon the meeting to set up a schcol in Clare had

been attended by

E.g.'gleeson Esq. non JP 6l , C.H. Webb, Esq.,
Surgeon, and alrnost all the farmers, tradeslnen,
etc. of the district The thing sounded so
wel l wi th the 'Esqui re' 'in bhe Chai r, and the
'Esqu'ire' Secretary, I tn/as quite sure it would
be something good.

Yet after he was interviev¡ed and chosen as teacher, no school was bu'ilt,

and he had to set up school and residence in the Cathoìic chapel. In

Lennon's op'inion the nlen on the school comnlittee were'ignorant and

purse-proud mushrooms' posing as 'Esqu'ires' anci 'gentry' but not

'gentlemen'enough to be relìed on to keep their commitment to sLipport

and bui I d a scho o1 .62

The editor of the Register, John Stephens , was 'a rad'ical reformer'

who 'liked to th'ink himself the champìon of that section of the wage-

earning class which aspired to respectabilìty and independen.u'.63

At this time he was disp'leased w'ith Gleeson who had been the second

signatory of a letter rebukíng him for an obituary he had written, and

60
6l
o¿
63
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so he used Lennonrs letter to attack him" 0n March 13,1850, in an

editorial under the headìng 'The Clare Notables', and dripping with

sarcasm, Stephens summarized the 'Country Schoolmaster's' letter, and

made fun of the 'notables of that locality quarrelling among themselves'.

He claimed to have received 'infornration from a correspondent living

near the 'C'i ty of Cl are' whi ch confi rmed the 'Schoolmaster's ' statements.

He attacked Gleeson in particular:

the Lord of the Manor no sooner returned to
the ci ty of Cl are , than he forthwì th s'ign i f i ed h i s
pìeasure on the subject to the crawling creatures,
who are ever ready to do h'is Lrìdding, and the hap'ìess
schoolmaster is forthwith subjected to a civil ex-
commun i ca t'i on .

Stephens also cãlled Gleeson'the Clare Nabob', a reference to his

f orrner careerin Indi a. Both epi thets , ' Lord of the Manor' and ' Cl are

Nabob', were used to suggest nrjsuse of poler, and Stephens promised t.o

keep 'a sharp I ook-out' for any f urther ' tyranny attd oppressi on ' b.y

'the Clare l'lotables', by wh'ich term he meant partìcu'lar ly Gleeson.64

The importance of this dramatic edjtorial is that it described

at least some people's perceptions of the importance of Gleeson in the

social structure of Clare, and impfied that the other'notables'were

ins'ignificant and petty-m'inded. It also noted the divisions whÍch

were to become endem'ic in the Clare community. l^Jebb had originally

argued for a 'ljberal' eclucation which would 'not interfere w'ith the

reìigious prejudices of any party'.65 Lennon, trrho was a Catholic,

strongly endorsed the princÍp'les of a 'l jberal Iclucation' in h'is letter

of resìgnation.66 It'is interesting to specuìate whether the reasons

for the quarrelling and the refusal to build a school vrere linked w'ith

64
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Lennon being a Cathoiic, thus forcing him to use the Catholic chapel as

a school. Certaín1y sectarian divis'iclns were frequently obvious in later

years. It is likely that both t'Jebb and Gleeson supported the appoint-

ment of Lennon: Webb and Lennon worked closely together in the lBSCs;

and the relat'ionship between Lennon and Gleescn was not as bad as Stephens

painted it,for in lB52 Gleeson was wi'lling to provide a surety of e50

to guarantee Lennon's 'faithful d'ischarge of the dutjes of Clerk of

the Local Court at Clare',67 und'in 1853 Lennon became the first District

Clerk under Gleeson as Chajrman of the Djstrict Council, and later the

first Town Clerk uncier Gleeson a.s Mayor.

By'185ì the vi'l1age of Clare had been establjshed as the viable

centre of a prosperous djstrict dom'inated by the pastoraìists. A

pastora'l elite had enrerged, and had taken a leadership ro'le in initiating

local institutions. Acceptance of the responsibilitjes of leadership

had gained the elite the rev¡ards of enhanced social status symbolised

by the init'ials i"P. The decade had been sociaì'ly caìm, as with the

except'ion of Lennon's personal ly bi assed cri ti c'isms the communi ty

accepted leadership by the members of the eljte as bobh desirable anil

their natural right, based on their ownership of 1and, education and

social background, and assurnption o'F authority. Thìs was to be the

calm before the stornis to come.

67 SAA cRG 24/6/185?./1416. Dr. Sokolorvsky also provided s50.
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CHAPTER 3 CIIALLENGING THE SQUATTERS: lB5l T0 l868

During these years of economic prosperity and popu'lation expansion,l

despite the increase in cultivated acreage jn the Clare district,2 there

was a decrease in the proportion of those whose occupations were linked

directly with agriculture.3 This decrease was strongly connected wjth

the growth of the town of Clare and the broadening of the services it
provided for the town population and the surround'ing distrÍct. In lB6i

a visitor to Clare emphasized that Clare's prosperity was dependent on

the local farmers vrho kept its flour mill busy and, wÍth the pastoralists,

used its servíces, and on the tlurra minet's who bought its agricujturai
4and dairy produce. In 1869 the Clare correspondent to the Advertiser

summed up Clare's present ancl future prosperìty;

Clare, which a fel years ago was but a pretty and
humble village, can nouJ boast of having grovvn into an

extensive township, where a large amount of business
is done, Land has of ìate years risen consicierably in
valuee new houses are being erected in every d'irection,
and the township promìses, at no distant period, to be
second to none in the colony. It is surrounderj by
some of the finest land in South Australia; also is
wel I tinlbered and lvatered. 5

In the process of groi,lìng from v.iììage to town, Clare had acquired five

hotels, a flour mill, a brewery, a telegraph statjon, a new court house

'l Popul ati on grovrth 1.rom I 855 to I 87l cer'ìsus :

lrlale Female Total
1855 Districtcf Clare 516 506 10?.2

186l DistrictCouticilof Clare l0l5 .1038 
2053

1866 District Council of Clare 1369 1224 259'3

i 87l Corporatì cn of Cl are (D'ist.r: ct
councì'l ) 540 (1008) 464 (97t) 1094

Total corporation and Dístrict coLrncil (197tJ)

I 548 1434 2932
2 Acres under cul'ujvation had grown from 1,481 in the l85l census bo

6,401 ìn l86l to 11,358 'in lBTl .

3 Taking into account the different methocis of categorjzation, in th¡:
lB55 ðensus 7l?á of ma.'les in the district were occup'ieC in agricultural
pursuits. in l86l it v¡as 6'l% ard 'in lBTl 12.7% of the Corporarion a.nC

59% of the District.
4 Observer, 28 Decenber lE6l , 7a.
5 Ããvertr-ser, l0 June 1869, 3d.
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and police barracks, two banks, a tolvn haì1, two implenrent manufacturers

and a newspaper. It aìso provicled the sertrices of every necessary

occupation and skill, ranging from two doctors and a newly arrived

ìawyer to blacksm'ith, baker and tailor.6 It was v¿ithìn this context

of a growing, prosperous town wìthjn a districb econonty dominated by a

pastoraì elite that the challenge to the squatters can best be understood.

The members of the elite in Clare jn the nineteenth century were

the men involved in occupations and activities which gal,e thern material

rewards, put them in positìons of authority and leadersl¡jp, and earned

them comrnun'ity respect. Therefore this study examjnes the el ite and

thei r acti vi ties wi th in the framework of econorric success, poiver and

high social status.

In the settlement years the squatters, because of their wealth,

property and family backgrounds, were accorded the highesi soc'ial

status and were considered to be the obvious jeaciers and power holders

in the commun'ity. In the 1850s men like Dr. b,iebb challenged these

assumptÍons. They resented what they considereC the 'unfair'

privileges of the squabters, who they be'ìieved h'ere interested only in

retaining those priv'iìeges. These prosperous and eclucated town dwellers,

followed by less prosperous townsmen and small farmers, supported the

prìncipìe that the functjon of community leaders was to work jrr the

interests of the rnajorìty of the peopìe jn the town ancl district.. The

i nterests of the profess i onal rnen and busì nessmen were al 'igned tvi th

those of the majority, rather than those of the squatters, for any

legislation lvhich forced the squatters to g'lve up some of thejr land

6 In the I 87l census , occupati ons wìthi n the 0orpo,*atì on, excl udi ng
donlestic duties, were 12.1% involved in pr"of-ossional or government
enrployment, 43.4% in service industrjes, 27.1% in manufacturing and
12.7% in agriculture.
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would bring more people to Clare and thus more business or employment

for all. This was also true of gaining a raiìway, one of the few

th'ings supported by everyone in Clare. Therefore, during the years

from lB5l to 1868, there was a grow'ing acceptance tha'b while economic

success was an important criterion for elite membership, power and hiqh

social status should be given to those who provided communìty leadet"ship

in the interests of the majority.

Although the squatters remained donrinant in terms of property and

other fonls of wealth, there WaS a growìng number of successful

professional men, businessmen ancl prosperous farmers. Some of these

men chal'lenged the privileged posìtions of the squatters in the three

areas in which power could be obtained - colonial parlianletrt, local

government and the magistrate's bench.

In l85l the first election for the Legislative Council was he1d,

and both the eliqible voters and the genera'l public of the Clare district

were able to express their opinions on who should be given power at

colonial level. Sonte were strong'ly opposed to the squatters being

elected to parliament and thus gaìning pol jt'ical pol^/er which they

could use to retain their economìc privileges and high social status.

This elect'ion was to bring to the fore the hostjlity felt towards the

most successful local squatter, George Hawker, partìcu1ar1y, attd tov'rards

the squatters generaìly. This hostiìity was seen nol ont.y at election

times, but also in Cjare support for land reform" The political

challenge to the squatt.ers was to prove successful at local level,

although the rejection of Hawker, the election of a non-elite local marr

in 1860, and the passing of the Land Acts were to bring ìii:tle benefit

to Clare. Betleen l860 anci lBBl there h'âS ro support for local

candidates and the Clare djstrict was represented by non-Clare men.
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The l868 pariiamentary election was the last durìng vrhìch anti-squatter

feeling was the major cause of divisjon, as re'lig'ious and local

interests were to become rnore important issues.

In lB53 the Djstrìct Council of Clare vras set up, and was to be

the venue for a struggle over who should have power within local

politics. This struggle was first betleen Clare and non-Clare men, and

then between those supporting Gleeson and those supporting l,lebb,

represent'ing a struggle between the squatter and anti-squatter view-

points. District council membership was numerica'll5i donrinated by

farmers, and it was not until after l868 when the Corporation of Clare

was formed, that Clare local government affairs were to be controlleC

by men living jn Clare. During this inaugur"al period of local govern-

ment, there were d'ifferences of opinion both withjn the Counc-il and the

wider community about the rais'ing and spending of Council finances

and r,vhether indivjduals or the whole Counc'il should have pov\rer over

these funos.

As in the case of election to parliament and district council, the

appointment of an indiv'idual as a Justice of the Peace was seen as

both a mark of prest'ige and a grant of poutet'" That the magistrates'

bench u¡as controlled by the squatters and their supporters during th'is

period was illus'urated graphica'lly by the appoìntmen't of Dr. Inlebb as

Justjce of the Peace'in 1857. This appointtnent lvas seen as a challenge

to the elite cf the distr"ict and caused the iov¡n to divide for anC

against this chal'lenge which was successfu j onìy in the short term.

In the years betrveen ìB5l and 1868, the ClaY'e commLrnity was

divicleC mainly over thejr attitudes to f-he sqtlat't.ers" Str<lng personaì

antagonisms gre\,v oui of the hostilìty felt by sotne sections of the town
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and farming community towards those who owned or leased large properties.

This'anti-squatter' movement,'led by l,{ebb, lessened in'intensity after

Hawker wi thdrew hi s persona'l inf I uence f rom Cl are, al though l^lebb and

Gleeson parried and thrust at each other all their lives. Gleeson and

Hope, the resident landowners w'ith ìess property and wealth than

Hawker, u/ere generally accepted as conrmunity leaders in Clare. l^lebb,

the priine mover against the squatters and their prÍvileges, became a

conrnunity leader of some 'importance. In the l860s he and others

atternpted to draw the comnlunity together to lvork for what uras seen as

their mutual irrterest, such as a railway and a school. These effort,s

to benefit the,communiby were generally unsuccessful in achiev'ing

thei r aims.

tccnomic success: l85l to l868

Based on the crjteria of ownership of land and other property

ancl life-style, there were five main categories of economically

successful men in Clare in the nineteenth century: absentee land-

ou/ners with very ìarge properties; resident landowners with ìarge

propertìes; prosperous farmers; wealthy businessmen; and successful

professional nlen" During these years of economic expansioll of Clare and

its district, there was a small number of successful farmers, businessmen

and professìorral men, but the real u¡ealth uras still held by the squatters,

the absentee large landolners Hav¡ker and Fisher, and the resident snall

landouiners Gleeson and Hope.

George l-lawker graduaìly converted his leasehojd land to freehold,

anc.l by 1868 he had acqu'i red 99% of the i'r"eehold property he was to own

to the norLh of Clare in 'lB9l .7 lle, I jke the other squatters, was

acivantaged by the land sale regulations which allowed surveys of'large

7 l,,lilììarns, Ë. 'f'astoralists of the l4id North ...', p.141 .
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blocks of desirable land and generally made it difficult for the

small farmer to bid against those with capital.S In ì858 alone he

purchased g,?06 acres,9 and in'1864 Goyder evaluated the rent for the

'Bungaree' and 'Anama' lease of 217 square miles at e3,472 oer annum

instead of the 8488.3.9 currently being paid.l0 His 'life styìe was

that of a wealthy nran. His property at Clare prov'ided the i,r'ealth which

enabled him to buy his city mansion 'The Briars' in 1856 and to take

his large family to England from.1853 to lB55 and again in the lgO0s.ll

In 1856, Robinson sold his leasehold run'HÍll River'pìus 40'0Û0

sheep to Charles Brown Fisher for t44,000. In the lB57 Clare District

Council Assessment, Físher was assessed for 8,684 acres in the Council

area. Fisher never Iived at 'HiII River' but during his +"wenty years

of ownership he converteci 60,000 acres into freehold at a cost of

e90,000.12 His economic contribution to Clare v¡as, like Hawker's,

that his property provided employment for and required servjcing by

the jocal community. The managers of 'Bungaree' and 'Hjll River' also

pìayed a part jn Clare activitjes.

Edward Burton Gl eeson' s property was srnal I i n comparison r^Ji th

those of Hawker or Fisher, but as Clare had been established orr h'is

property, he olned much valuable ior,vn land. In the lE57 Clav'e Distrjc'L

Council Assessment, he owned 508 acres, occupied another 640, and also

owned a larEe number of houses, shops and land in the town of Clare. In

1862 he had part of his property cut up and sold at purblic auctic¡n for

I Buxton, G. L.
Libraries Boa

South Australian Land Acts 1869-1885.
c , pp. lams,

Adel aide,
The making of the

South Aust.ral ì an i andsca e ... London, Academic Press,1974,
'pp9 l,Jilliams, E. cg.cit,, p.133.

l0 0bserver, l0 Sepiember 1864, Supp. 3a.
ll ElT.Hawker's 'Notes ...', p.2.
12 Clare l{ational Trust '' Farming on the Grand Scale', 1977.
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sì5 to Ê20 per u.r..l3 He had pastoral leases between l85l and 
.1864

of 158 square miles and in 1864 Goyder valued his MiJdle Run of fifty

five square miles, north east of Port Wakefield, at e570 rent per

annum instead of the previous assessment of È90.3.8 per unnrt.l4 At

Gleeson's death in lB70 he left his whole estate to his son, John

t,lilliam Gleeson (who in 1877 was assessed for 4,321 acres in the Clare

District Council area). Uis persona'l property was negligible, being

sworn to be under the value of Êl00,l5 rugg.rting that he had no

assets other than land or that he had already passed them on to his son

and two daughters. Gleeson's lìfe sty'le was appropriate to that of

the ' I ord of the manor' , and Govennors and other vi s'i ti ng di gn'i tani es

were always entertained at 'Inchiqu'in'.

John Hope settled permanentìy at 'l¡lolta |llolta' in the 1850s and he

had the house extended after his marriage in l85B and again in 1869 after

his children were born. In 1855 he had loaned Hawker F.l4'000 to he'lp

him to take his family'home'on a holiday,l6 und he managed'Bungaree'

while Hawker was away. In lB57 he was assessed for 2,259 acres by the

Clare District Council and in'1864 GoydeÌ" assessed his leasehold runs

of 95 square miles at S1,520 annual rent, instead of the previous

8197..l8.4.17 He was a 'ulealthy man' when he visited Ireland in lB5B,l8

andwasprosperousenoughtobeabletotakehiswifeandfivech.ildren

abroad for five years frorn j865, retur'ning to Austral ia tlvice during

that time to see to h'is business affairr.l9

l3
14

Northern Ar uS, 9 0ctober 1877 , 3b.
0c rfì, astor.l 1 pioneers ... þ.87; Cbs erver

I October 1864, 5b.
Probate Boo!< Il-379.
Tilbrook, E.H.H. 'The fjrst .|27 years of Clare and Districts
chapter 21, p.23;
[{illiams, E. op.cit_r_, p.276.
Hope papers: -TêTte-r from Lizzie Waddell to Frances Diana Hope,
July I B, I 903; Ti I brook , -QL .Ji t..-, chapter 2ì , p .26 .

l-lope papers: J. Hope's diary.

l5
l6

17
l8

ì9
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Hawker, Fisher, Hope and Gleeson, in that order, were obvÍously

the only rea'lly successfitl men in terms of property and life style

in this period. All had arrived in the district with financial assets

and had gained their wealth mainly from pastora'l pursuits. As the Clare

djstrict expanded agricultural'ly and in populatjon the Clare township

grew in size and prosperity, and was able to support an increasing group

of people in affluence. The doctors Webb and Davies were comfortably

rewarded as professional men. Webb had pract'ised in Clare since 1848

and was the licensee of the Clare Hotel from 1853 to 1856 and the

Commercial Hotel from l864 to 1865. He built 'lalindsor Lodge', 'a

large substant,ial house at the top of the hill',20 in 1867. In the Council

Assessment of that year he owned l5l acres in Clare and 218 at Hill

River. When he died in lB70 his real and personal property was valued

at e6,000 for probate.2l Business peop'le, like the millen Charles Kimber,

whose mill was the hÍghest assessed single property in the Corporat'ion

Assessment of l868, and the storekeeper, Andrew Young, ourned stlbstantial

businesses. Farmers like the Cornish Methodists Thomas llinnes and

Thomas Moyses were growing prosperous. Ninnes had found 81,077.6.0 of

gold while'at the d'iggens' in Bendigo. From 1853 to 1855 he paid

Ê2,860.7.6 for land in the Clare district, and between 1862 and 1867

he pajd another t2,735"17.6 for more 1and.22

Men like these were individuals whose grorvìng aff'luence and

power, and acceptance of leadership roles v',ere to eventually rnake thent

members of the Clare eljte. However, only Webb could be sajd to have

'arrived'before 
.t868. 

Webb was the leader of t.he opposition to Halker

20
21
22

Reqister, 5 June 1868, 3b.
Þrõ'6ãfã-Book, 99- 383 .

Notes frorn the pen of Thomas Njnnes.
Society).

(Untt'ing Church Histori cal
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becoming a ìocal member of parìiament, and of those who strongìy

supported democratic ideals, land reform and Goyder's valuations. In

other words, he articulated the opposition to the power, priviìege

and soc'ial status that was perceived as accornpanying the economic

success of the land owners, arguing that they were working only for

their own selfish interests. His leadership role Ín local government

and the railway and school movements, eventually won him the respect

even of the squatters Gleeson and Hope. He was the first non-squatter

member of the elite of Clare.

Power:- I851 to .l868
col oni al ti cs

Clare's interest in colonial poìitics in this period was more

strongìy linked to conflÍcting economic Ínterests than at any later

time. Ejectors believed that getting a local candidate into parliament

was less important than Eetting a member urho wculd look after the

majorìty's economic intere:;ts. This belief under'lay the antagonism to

electíng the leading local landho'lder, Hawker, to parliarnent, and to

acts of parìiament that were believed to be biased in the squatters'

favour. It a'ìso explained the support for democratic principìes, for

the Political Association candidates'incìuding 
"¡Iilliam 

Lennon in the

1860 elections, for Goyder's valuations and for land reform. As the

power to make decisions on issues whicir affected Clare interests rested

in parliament, on numerous occasìons Clare leaders called meetings to

put pr"essure on parìiament to make decisions thcught to be desirable

for Cl are.

In the first parliamentary election in South Australia in l85l

Hawker s+-ressed his position as a local candidate wi+"h local interests
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right from the start, but was to face strong opposition from some

Clare voters because he was a squatter. In his written poìicy statement

he argued that

the Counties of Stanley and Gawler should be
represented by one having an 'important stake in
them, and whose interests are compìete'ìy identified
with those of the inhabitants.

His claims to be such a man were based on

rny connection for the last l0 years as a resident
land-olvner and sheepfar.mer urith your district, ffiY

well-known sentiments on all subiects affectìng
local interests, and my intimate acquaintance w'ith
your urishes and wants. 23

Hi s opponent, lni'i i I 'i am Younghusband, was an Adel ai de merchant wi th

banking and mining interests and a ìarge property at Crystal Brook.
24

There were a number of issues in this election for Clare.

Younghusband won, according to Pike' because the 'voiuntaryists'

supported him bel'ieving he was 'susceptible to change' on the issue o't

state aid. However their reported policy staternents did not indica'ue

much difference between Ha'¡ker an<l Younghusband on thi, irruu.25 The

major issue in Clare was that the antagon'ism to Hawker as a squatter

and magistrate outweighed the support for hjm as a local and influentiai

candi date.

During the campaign Hawke.26 und his supporters, such as tliIIjam

Fiìgate, stressed that Hawker's 'long resicience' and 'intitnate acquaìn-

tance with its requirenrents'27 .orpured favourably with Younghusband's

23 0bserver, l5 March
24 Þîk%-il Paradi se

25
26
27

p,432. He was a rec ro the Bank of Australasia and of the
Gl en Osmond mi rre .

Observer, I 5 t'larch
lb=if , TE.
llffister, 2l March
son married E.B. G

1851, lbc.
of dissent. . . ltlelbourne, Longmans, Green , 1957

lB5l, lbc.

l85l , 3b. Fi'lgate was a substantial farmer whose
leeson's daughter in lil54 and owned the Clare

trrewery until his death jn 1866.
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lack of knowledge of the district.23 The proposer of Hawker's

nomination, Dr. Brown a squatter from north of the Broughton, clajmed

Hawker was Supported by 'those men whc possess your tthe electors'l

conf i dence and estee *' ,29 whi I e Fi'l gate, the seconder, decl ared ' i f he

Were a. nominee of any, i'l was of the oldest and most respectable

settlers of the district'.30 These assertions were endorsed by the

OU:eryg.L reporter who said of the processions accompanying the two

candidates on nomination day that 'from appearances, the respectab'iìity

appeared to prepronclerate tsicl largely amongst the supporters of l4r. Hawker'.

In contrast, Younghusband's supporters'Were marshalled by a gentleman

bearing the appe'llation of Doctor Webb, though displaying in the

fittings of hìs external man anything but the cut of the profession'.31

Dr. Charles Houlton Webb, who obviously did not dress formally as

ìater Clare doctors did,32 was the leadíng anti-squatter activist in

Clare in the 1850s. He was the youngest son of a Dr. Richard Webb of

London, had arrived in South Australia jn 1848, and soon after ioined

Dr. Sokolowsky ín Clare. He left his wife in Eng'land, but brought out

two srnall sons. In 1849 he bigamousìy married the young nursemaid whcl

had accompanied hìm; and he did not'legalìy marry her, the mother of

his eleven children, until iust before his death in 1870. As well as

practising as a doctor after lB53 he was the licensee of two hotels.

His frequent appearance before the Local Court for petty offences relat'ing

to those hotels, his eccentrjc dress and rumours of his illegaì

marrjage made him socially unacceptab'le to the squatters. In l85l '
Webb lvas strongly opposed to the squatter Hawker gain'ing e'lection, and

28
29
30
3l
32

Register, 26 March l85l , 2e.
Observer", 12 Juìy l85l .

Täii, Supp. 2a.
Tm, Supp. lf .

Drs. Baìn and 0.W. Smith

Supp 1f.

always wore top hats, striped trousers
Northern Arqus, 3C November 1944, Be.and morning coats;
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he was to become in later years even more obvious'ly the leader and

major spokesman supporting democratic princip'les and agaìnst squatter

'oppression' .

Despite h'is supporters' emphasis that Hawker was a candidate

possessing trvo desirable attributes - living locally and having high

status - it was the antagonism to him as a squatter and magistrate

and thus the representative of the privileged pastoral elite that lost

hinl the election in Clane. Webb and others who supported Younghusband

assumed that Hauker would vote in the interests of an aìready privileged

group of people, the squatters. This anti-squatter hostil'ity was most

obvious on nomination day when E.B. Gleeson as Return'ing 0fficer

conducted affairs from a p'latform before which the two colourful rjvaì

processions met, with a 'prudent space' between. in his nomination of

Younghusband, the non-Clare Mr. hlalters of the Patent Copper Company

attacked Hawker as 'a mere squatter''. 'It was true', he continued, that

Hawker was a magistrate

but he (Mr. Walters) thcught it was a greater
honour not to be one, if all that he had heard of the
ìntimidation practised in that district was true
It would not do to have a man whose interest, like
hi s knorvl edge , was I i mi ted to one cl ass The.y

wanted no ciass legislation. (Cheers and groans) 33

l,'lilliams Robinson of H'ill River that 'rough kind of person' not

suitable to be a magistrate,34 d.nied that Hawker had done anyth'ing for

the district, and argued that the squatter must give uray to the

'agricultural'ist'. A large leasehold land holder and sheep owner

himself, he was obviously jealous of l-lawker's social status and

' respectab'l e' foì ì owi ng .

Observer, l2 July l85l, Supp. 11 .
ffiTffi?4/6/A. (1850) 1508; see above, p.3e.

33
34
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Hawker replied to his critics that rather than beíng 'taunted'

for beÍng a'squatter'he and his fellows should be thanked for opening

up the'wild bush'thus leading to the discovery of its 'agricultural

and mineral wealth'. He also claimed he had always adm'inistered

'justice' during his ten years as magistrate.35 However, on election

day, Hawker lost at Clare and throughout the electorate.36 His

defeat jn Clare was not because he performed the roles of squatter or

magistrate badly, but simply because he was both, the latter being

seen as a reward for being the former. This was the first, but

certainly not the last exanrple of anti-squatter hosti'lity in Clare.

Hawker did not stand for the local electorate, now called Stanley,

in the 1855 election for the Legislative Council, and there was no

local candidate. Younghusband lost to Peter Cumming, an Adelaide

merchant and farmer, in Clare, but won the electorate.3T Webb had no

persona'l objection to Cumming, but supported Younghusband because he

had 'given evidence' of an interest in the ciistri.t.38 Younghusband,

having supported a powerfu'l Legislative Counciì as compensation for a

democratic lower house,39 stood for the Council in the 1857 election,

and Hawker reappeared as a local candidate for t.he election for the

first House of Assemb'ly and the first election with manhc¡od suffrage.

l^lebb and l^Jilliam Lennon, former school teacher ar¡d now District Clerk

and auct'ioneer, campaigned strong'ly against Hawker at both Burra and

35
36

0bserver, ì2 Juìy ì85'l , Supp. 2a..
l5i-{' It Jul.v l85l , 4a. clare 46:36; Total 162:106. Ironically
Fã-wker had no vote himself. In his absence the Cottrt of Revision,
consist'ing of his brcther and two non-Clare squatters had upheld
Younghusband's obiection to his eligibiìitv Ls vote. Observer,
l0 May l85l, 5a.
Ibid, 29 September 1855, 2h.
Ibid, 22 Sepùember 1855, 59.
Pikã, op. c_i!_. , pp.479-480 .

37
38
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Cl are. At an el ecti on meeti ng talebb as chai rman 'concl uded wi th some

strong remarks deprec'iatory tsicl of Mr, G.C. Hawker'.40 Hawker was

nominated by Gleeson and John Hope. Despìte be'ing the only ìoca'l

candÍdate and having the support of the pastoral elite, Hawker came

only second to l^lebb 's candi date E. J . Peake, vi gneron , i n Cl are, and

fourth in the electorate, for which there were three par'liamentary

s.uts.4l The Adelaide architect G.S. Kingston, who was to be the

dominant member forthe Clare electorate until his death in .l880, gained

f i rst p'l ace i n thi s el ecti on .

0nce again Hawker had been reiected by his own dÍstrict and by

the electorate, however he won a by-election in January 
.l858 for the

electorate of V'ictoria in the South East.42 He believed he had been

rejected by C'lare because of 'the influence of a clique'who were

antagonistic to him as a'squatter'. Despite this he promised'if

Ciare would not support him he would support Clare'.43 Hawker was a

member for Victoria from l85B to 1865 and 1875 to lBB3. He was then

elected for North Adelaide in 1884, and remained a member for that

electorate until hìs death in 1895. He l¡ecame a very inrportant man in

South Australian pol'!tics: during his'long politìcal career he v,ras

tv¡ice Speaker and was a minister in several governmentr.44 Hawker

remained lesee and owner of a large area of land to the north of Clare,

but as he did not represent the Clare electorate, he showed little
interes'u, either persorial or political in Clare after the lB50s.

Register, 20 February 
.l857, 3f.

60.

March 1857, 29; l8 I'larch , ?-c.
D. Election statist'ics of coionial South Australia
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Between the 1857 and the .1860 elections a number of issues

illustrated the divisions withín the community: the method of land

surveying; the formation of an Agricultural Society; the appointment

of magistrates; and the l^Iaste Lands Act. These issues need to be

examined before we turn to the important .l860 election, for alì demon-

strated anti-squatter antagonism.

Dr. l^Jebb was the leader of the anti-squatter activity in Clare.

As a professional, educated town-dweller, he was the archetype of

R.S. Neale's 'middìing'class, iê, a sub-group of the middle class,

with a 'social, class consciousness' that was 'highly Índividuated and

non-deferential'. Webb, and to a lesser extent Lennon, fitted the

following descript'ion of rnembers of the middling class in England in the

mid-ni neteenth century :

Members of the literate and professional social strata' possessed of few ìiquid assets and havjng no property
on connections were particu'larìy jnclined to assert the
rìghts of man against the rights of property, status
and traditional authority. Prominent among them were
doctors as well as lawyers.

By the .l820s, individuals ín these social strata were
also members of a social class in the sense that enough
of them urere suffic'iently class conscious to co-operate
with each other in organized political act'iv-ity, particularly
at local level. 45

þlebb was the leader of Clare support for democratic principles.

At a poiitical meeting in 185.l he supported the mot'ion that 'vote by

ballot js the only means by which the poor and honest voter can be

protected from ùhe tyranny of the oppressor', ôlthough the meet'ing

decided that secret ballot was 'unmanly'.46 In 1856 Webb was the main

45 Neal e , R. S . Cl ass and 'ideol ogy i n tlìe ni netee .

London, Routl -
46 !Þ!e_Iygl:, 1 ltlarch l85l , 4e.
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and most vigorous speaker to a large audience which unanjrnous'ly supported

the elected members' right to control the money of South Australia,

and not the executive or Governor.4T A, chairman of a pubìic meeting in
.|857 

Webb expla'ined the point of dispute between the House of Assembly

and the Legis'lative Council, 'stating that, in his opinion, the House

of Assembly should or ought to have the absolute control of the public
,49

purse,-- for which he gained the meeting's support.

Both l^lebb and Lennon pìayed lead'ing ro]es in meetings in ,l857 
and

lB58 which aimed to put pressure on parliament to decrease the economic

priviìege of the squatters. As Chairman of the District Council, Webb

chaired a public meeting in September 1857 to protest al¡out the'mile

blocks' of land surveyed on the'Bungaree'run. He had already organized

a memorial agaìnst the survey to the Governor,49 which Lennon denjed

'had been got up by the Chairman in a poìitical spirit in opposition to

Mr. Hawker'. In moving a resolution supporting surveying Crolvn waste

lands into blocks of less than 100 acres, Lennon said that both Fisher

and Hav¡ker, bttt not the country nor the poor man, benefited from the

surveying of ìarge blocks of land, because only they cculd afford to

pay for them:

He wished to invite their attention to the fact of
Mr. C. F'isher possess i ng so l arge a quanti ty of I and ;
and said 400 freeholders were of more benefit to the
district than Mr. F'isher, and contributed more to the
revenue If lands were put up wìthin the reach of
the poor man Mr. Hawker would have the sanle chance as
any of them.

Mr. McKenzie, a Cìare publ'ican, supporting the resolution, linked the

anti-squatter feeling with memories of his home country. He

47
48
49
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referred to the landlords of England and Scotland,
and said that if the present system vras allowed to
be carried on they vrouìd see it as it was in his
native country. Hundreds of men would be turned
off their land for the purpose of gt"ouse-shoot'ing.

The arguments of Lennon and McKenzie were endorsed unanimously by the

meetirg, Showìng the strong feeling that the land system was weighted

against those without capitaì. The townspeople believed that business

would prosper if more peop'le lived in the djstrict. At this meeting it
was reported that the squatters had set up an Agrìcultural Socìety, an

ìnitiative which was to increase the antagonism betureen the squatter

and anti-squatter groups and their leaders in C1u...50

The 'secret' formation of this Society antagonized townsmen and

farmers alike. One local farmer claimed indignantly that 'not a s'ing1e

farmer in the distnict' had been involved in its organization.5l After

E.B. Gleeson chaired a'ìarge and influential meet'ing'of the Northern

Agricuìtural Society at l^latervul.,52 a rival 'Northern Public Agrìcul-

tural and Horticultural Society'was formed at Mjntaro at a meet'ing at

which both Webb and Lennon spoke. Lennon proposed the new Society as he

considered the present Northern Agricultural Society
too much in the hands of the squatters, who, though
they subscribed I arge'ly, woul d probably get al I the
money back in prìzes He believed the Clare
Society had first been formed to distract the people's
attention from the survey question 53

Public notices abcut the formation of the Northern Agricultural Society

and its first Exhibiticln of Live Stock were published in the Adelaicie

newspapers in la'be October and early November.54 It had prestìgious

office holders: the Society's patron was His Excellency Sir RicharcJ

50
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Graves MacDonnell; its President E.B. Gleeson Esq.; its five Vice

Presidents included G.S. Kingston Esq. MP; John Hope was its Hon.

Secretary; and among the many conmittee members were G.C. and C.L.

Hawker, ld. L. Beare (G .C. Hawker' s manager) , J . Fi'lgate (E .8 . Gl eeson ' s

son-in-law) and C.B. and G. Fisher (owners of'Hill River').

After this the antagonism between the squatter and anti-squatter

groups increased. At a meeting of the Northern Public Agricultural and

Horticultural Society, the Chairman, Mintaro farmer Henry Ball, told

'a very large and influential' meeting that

he was sorry to see the dis
but he certainly must say t
English style of doing thin
over the wa.y was not establ
interested in agriculture
society formed by any part'i

All the speakers condemned the 'hole-and-corner way' in which the

'squatters' Agricultural Society', âS they termed it, Was formed. 55

The division in Cla're over the two rival Agricu'ltural Societies

must be seen in the context of the comp'lexity of relationships'involving

Dr. Webb, ô leading member of the anti-squatter movement. Webb and

E.B. Gleeson had been quarrel'ling over District Council affairs since

Webb became Chairman in April .l857, as Webb accused Gleeson of arrogance

and dishonesty.56 Also the appointment of Dr. Webb as a Justice of the

Peace in October 
.l857,57 

hud djvjded the community with different

opinions on who should be awarded that office, which was seen as a

prestìg'ious and influential one. A meeting was held on November 9th,

Register, l0 Novenlber 1857, 3h.
See below, pp.98- l0l .

trict djvided by two societies,
hat he loved the good old
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and he was afraid that a

cular class would not succeed. (Hear)
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reported a correspondent to the Register, to support Webb 'whose appoint-

ment to the office of a Justice of the Peace has given great offence to

the squatters of the district'. The Chairman, James Wright, a publican

and farmer, said

it was their duty as freemen to aid Dr. t'lebb in his
present struggle, the cause of which was very soon
told. The squatters of the'ir district considered the
passport to respectability as being one of themselves.
No matter what qualifÍcations you may possess if
not one of the respectable class you are a doomed man. 58

The terms the 'quality', 'squattocracy' and 'those great men' bJere

used to describe those who objected to Webb as JP and who were ìn the

process of getting s'ignatures for a mernorial against him. The meetìng

referred to'á class man appointed at the same time, with a six motlths

residence to recommend him'as 'the squatters'nominee'. This was

Dr. Thomas Hawker,'dho was not related to the local Hawkers, and who

died in 1859. The term 'class' in this context was used in the nine-

teenth century meaning of the 'classes' versus 'the mass.r'.59 At the

above meeting, the vote of confidence in l.Jebb was unanjmous and forwarded

to the Governor.

In the Novelnber 2lsi Observer the'Clare Correspondent'reported:

The determìned opposition of scme parties to Dr. C.H.
Webb's sitting upon the Bench as a Justice of the Peace
has engrossed general attentìon. Both parties are
actively engaged, and memorials are in the course of
signature on both sides. 60

Fìnally a pet'ition with 28 sìgnatures was presented to the House of

Assemb'ly requesting the removal fronr the list of Justices of the Peace

of Webb, ''lately the landlord of a pub'lic house, which he kept in a

Ibid, l4 November 1857, 3e.
RElkard, J. Cl ass and litics Canberra, ANU Press, 1976,
p.288.
Observer, 2l November 1857, 4h.
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disorderly *.nn.r'.61 The printing of the petition was negat'ived by

the Assemir1y,62 and it has there'tore, unfortunately, not survived.

The objections to tlebb as a JP because he was the landlord of a pub'lic

house may have been genu'ine,but the people of clare certainly saw the

objections to him in the broader terms of social conflict" Webb

remained a JP until May 
.1860 

when his name was omitted and hence

'superseded' from the list of current members of the Commission published

in the Government Gazette, obviously the result of pressure from

influential'individual s. 63

The confl,ict over the two Agricultural Societies continued right

to the day of the Northern Agricultural Society's Show. The Northern

Publið Agricultural Society decided to give a hearty weìcome to the

Governor when he came to Clare for the Show, and to hold a clinner, but

not to have a rival stock show which 'would show a want of respect to

our Governor and our Gracious queen'.64 Tl're arguments by the opponents

of the Agnicu'ltural Society that jt was a 'class' rather than a people's

society seemed to be supported by the correspondence betureen a George

Faulkner of I'lintaro and John Hope, the Hon. Secretary of the Society.

This correspondence was inserted by Faulkner in theiçgls1!g1 and

the Observer so 'that the farmers and the working men of the t'lorth

District should be made acqua'inted with Mr. Hope's views of their

"order"'. The letter from Faulkner asked Hope to withciraw his name

fromthe comnlittee of the Agricultural Society as there had been no

pub'lic meeting to form it, and he had been put on the committee wjthout

6l !ggÞ!gf, 23 Decembet: :l'857, 2h. Several sheets of the petition
hãila-IIeged'ly been' stol en' .

Ibid, 24 December 1857, 3a.
Tbîã, 4 May 1860, 39. For Gleeson's comment, see below p..l00.
I bi d , 23 Novenrber I 857 , 3b .
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hìs 'knowledge or consent'. Hope's letter was haughty in tone. He

had been gíven Mr. Fauikner's name by one of his emp'loyees, but he

now regretted including him on the committee:

I agree with you that it was improper and foolish to
place you on it. There can be no greater ìiberty
taken with certaìn people than to raise them from
obscurÍty into notice, and to surround them with the
el ements of respectabi I i ty . 65

This letter, although not meant for publication and probabìy written

in anger, publicly proved that Hope belierred Faulkner was neither

influential nor respectable, unlike the others on the committee of the

Agricultural Society. This added to the hostility to the Society and

to the perception of Hope as a member of the arrogant squatter class.

The repor"t of the Agricultural Society's Shcl^r and the two Clare

dinners was very detailed.66 Among the Clare exhÍbitors of livestock

the most notable for numbers of exi¡ibits were Hope, John Gleeson,

E.B. Gleeson's son, and G.C. Hawker". The report described the welcome

to the Governor and his wife, on their arrival in Clare from E.B.

Gleeson's home: addresses were rnade by Lennon, as District Clerk, on

behalf of the inhabitants of the township of Clara Hawker, on behalf

of the peopìe of the district, and Gleeson as President of the Society.

The two Societies celebrated at different hotels: '.l20 gentlemen'

attended the Agr'icultural Society's dinner and ''150 persons' were

present at'r.hat organized by the Public Agricultural Soc'iety'.67 The

Governor, of course, attended the former banquet, at which Gleeson

presided. The Governor's speech stressed the 'importance of agriculture

65
66
67
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in South Australia, perhaps as a concí'liatory gesture torvards the

absent fal'nrers;

He believed his friend on his right (Ur. G.C. Hawker),
who was one of their thriving squatters, v¡ell
acquainted with the colony, would himself admit,
although a squatter, that the most effectual and
permanent settlement of the country, and that by which
the greatest amount of social happiness was created,
was that which followed agriculture. 68

After the prizes were distributed more than half of the total amount

of prize money was returned to the Socíet¡r 5t the prize winners,

including Hope, J.f,l. Gleeson and Har,rker,69 the gesture of a benevolent

and affluent elìte. No mention was made of the rival dinner in any

of the reported speeches.

At the opposition dinner l^lebb was one of the Vice-Chairmen and

Lennon the main speaker. Those present ìoya1ìy toasted the Queen

and the Governor and his wife, and made a number of po'inted references

to the other dinner. The Chairman, Henry Balì, said with sarcasm,

referring to the printed exchange between Faulkner and Hope, that

no free man can either jo'in that Societ-v or remain a
member of i t The moment you become a rnember of
this truly grand affair - (ìaughter) - you are then
surrounded with the elements of respec
raised from obscurity at once The
bring their servants and their friends

tability and
squatters may
to swel I u

dìnner-party to make up a number to appear aì1 th
in the Governor's presence tbutl ... r^rhile I
the farmers and work'ing classes as I see them her
evening at our festive board, joining us heart an
soul, we must and will succeed. (Cheers)

This contrast between the 'false' support for the 'squatters' Society'

and the rvilling support by the farmers and work'ing clôsses for the

Publ'ic Society was referred to again by Peter Brady, a farmer from

Mintaro, who'repudiated any Agricuìtural Society formed by a couple of

squatters and their medical advisors' in a 'hole-o.nd-corner' manner, and
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asserted 'No class legislation for him'.70 i-le and others would support

the Society only if it were re-founded on a fair basis.

A'lthough the Publ 'ic Agri cul tural Soci ety dì sappeared af ter thi s

first Show, the Agricultural Socìety continued to be supported by the

squatters and boycotted by the townsmen and farmers, until a reconciliation

was finally achieved in l867.7l That anti-squatter feeling contìnued

was clearly illustrated by the opposìticn in Clare to Clause 3 of the

Waste Lands Act. A meeting chaired by Lennon in November 
.l858 

requested

Parliament not to pass the Act which provided for'oppressive and

unjust' penalties for freeholders' cattle found on land held by

squatters for only a 'nominal rent'. The motion passed called the Act

'a cheap substitute for post and rails - a measure of class legislation,

most oppressive and unjust'.72 This was the first reference to 'class

legislation', referring to legislation 'in favour of the squatting class.

In March 1859 a pub'lic meeting was called by Webb a.s District

Counci I Chai rman

to consjder the propriety of petit'ioning the
Legislature to repeal an enactment which most of
them felt to be class legislation, made for the
benefit of one particular class of people, to the
utter ruin of the rest of the colony.

Webb itemized the heavy penalties rang'ing from el0 to e50 for farmers

who unlawfulìy occup'ied or depastured cattle on the leased l.las.",e Lands

of the coìony. Yet the squatters, rvho paìd a rent of onìy'one farthing

per acre'would have to pay only one halfpenny for each bullock that

trespasseC upon a farrner's land. Lennon blamed George Hawker, not the

minìstry, for the intrcduction of the Clause. Other speakers at the

70
71

72
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meeting showed strong anti-squatter feel ings. Mr. l,rlright said, 'There

was an oligarchy among them rvhich they nlust not submit to' and

Mr. Quinlan, speaking of the squatters, dramatical'ly claimed 'Such men

would establish,'if they could, the serfdom of Russia and the despotìsm

of France'. Mr. M'Coul

believed the step they had taken that evening would
go far towards showing the squatocracy tsicl that they
ðould not so easily vra'lk over the rest of the coìony
as they expected.

It was not surprising that the meeting unan'imousìy passed the motion

that Clause 3 of the Waste Lands Act

is oppressjve in the extreme towards the freeholciers
and smalI settlers, and is r"epugnant to the principìes
of oúr l'iberal constitution, and' in the opinion of
this meet'ing, mere'ly for the benef it of one class to
the utter ruin of all others. 73

Fr¡rther pubìic meetings, usually cha'ired by l,lebb, were held in the

Clare district to support the repeal of Clause 3. The Clare Correspondent

to the Observer be gan to refer to these meetings as being organ'ized by

'the Ant'i-Squatters League'.74 Webb ancl Lennon continued to blame

Hawker for the Clause, quoting from his speech in the House of Assembly

supporting it:
Hon. members vJere not alvare what detriment runs were
subiected to by unla.wful pasturage. Some time last
year his manager rode over a portìcn of his run, about
three or four-miles from the head stat'ion and counted
400 or 500 head of cattle and 70 head of horses be'longing
to other parties

A number of local farmers expressed cynic'ism at Hawker's reported state-

ment to the House that

he would be sorry to oppress eny one. He never meant
to do so, but he denounced the systematic r¡anner jn
which parties purchased cattle to turn out upon the
run for whjch the squatter had to pay rent. 75

73
74
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There was little sympathy for the squatters' problems, and the peop'le

of the Clare district continued to support the v'iew that the clause

was 'for the benefít of one cjass', and that it was 'unjltst and tyrannicaì,

of advantage onìy to a small portion of the community, to the detriment

of the rurr.r.'76 There were strong feelings on both sides of this issue:

the squatters saw ihenlselves as being'imposed upon by those who did not

pay the allegedly large rents for crown land, whereas the small farmers

and townsmen beljeved the squatters had unfaír concessions not available

to the small man. At one meeting Lennon deprecated those who spoke cf

burning the runs of the squatters,TT but nevertheless the very

suggestion showed the arnount of heat generated over the issue.

The agitation about the Waste Lands Act was the preìude to the

setting up of a Politjcal Association in Clare, v¡hjch, along with the

Burra Political Associaticn, suppcrted its ourn candidates for the 'l860

election. This Political Associatjcn continued to shov'¡ the strong

anti-squatter antagon'ism evident in previous years. It supported

payment of members and land refornr ìegislation,TB and was fornled main'l.y

to promote candidates for the l860 election, after which it disappeared.

Both Webb and Lennon played lead'ing parts in the regular meetings of

the Politjcal Associat'ion, Webb often as chairman and Lennon as a major

speaker. Lennon spoke strongly'in favour of reform of the land sales

system, t.o help the farmer bid agaìnst the squatters and the corrupt
70

I and agents. "
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In February 1860 Political Association de'legates from Clare met

those at Burra, where Lennon and William Dale, a carpenter from

Adelaide, were supported as two of the candidates to represent the

electorate of Burra and Clare.B0 Webb seconded Lennon's candidature

at Burra and went on supporting him at Clare. The Clare Political

Association endorsed Lennon and Dale at its next meetjng, at which

Gleeson, who said he was neither in favour of nor opposed to the

Association, was the only person to speak against paynrent of members,

because, he said, it would lead to district, councillors, magistrates

ancl others asking for puytunt.Sl

Two letters to the Reqister by 'Juven'is' of Clare purported to set

forth the 'real views and intentions' of the Political Association.

The first letter argued that the foolish members of the Association were

'awe-struck, bewildered by the assurance that they can and wi'll be

piaced on a level with those atroc'ious bugbears, the squatters ...',
while the Assocjation leaders had selfish motives, namely 'a s'incere

and deterrnined resolution to win their respective e200 per annum and

fame in the same blo*'.82 In his second letter'Juvenis'argued that

the Pol itical Association opposed 'class 'legislation' , which he cjaimed

was legislation p,lade 'by those most qualified to understand the ìegis-

lative duties, from superior talents, integrity, position and a greater

command of time'. He believed that the'class legislat'ion' of 'artisans,

labourers and shepherCs' !,/or.rld be inferirr'.83 These strong statements

angered many Clare people. Webb 'believed it was the production of

those who were the self-styì ed eLii;e of the beautiful tor,rnship of Cìur.'.84

80
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His 'seìf-styled eLite' consisted of those antagonistic to democratic

ideas and opposed to tire Political Association candidates. It would be

interesting to know who 'JuveniS' v',as, but jt is nlore jmportant to note

that while men of his opinions existed in Clare, the temper of the

poìitical meetings b,as such that no one claimed publicìy to have these

opinions. That the'elite' was blamed for the letter iilustrates the

soci al as wel I as the poi i ti cal sp'l i t over the 'issues of the I860

eJ ecti on .

The Political Association was triumphant at an election meeting

at Clare in March, when the sitting member, Adelaide architect

G.S. Kingston, was forced to leave the room because of the interruptions

to his speech. Despite Gleeson's amendment to the contrary, the meeting

passed by an'overwhelming majority'l,lebb's motion that Kingston was

'an unfit and wrong persen' to represent the'ir clistrict, and endorsed

Lennon , Dal e and G .l¡1. Col e, a val uator f rom Adel ai cie, as candi dates . 
85

Gleeson criticised the ability and motives of the Political

Associatìon candidates, and continued to public'ly support Kingston,

Dr. John Browtte, a sheepfarmer of Booboorowie, and L.M. Cu'llen, a

solicitor of Adelaide,in other towns in the electoratu.36 Houn.oer' on

election day, Dale, Cole and Lennon Won overwhelming'ly at Clare and

Kooringa (Burra), and in the electorate as a whole. This meant a

very defÌnite victcry for the Politjcal Associatjon and the antj-

elite group, and shovled a voters' solidarity for three candidates

never again to be repeated.ST This was a sound defeat for those with

prestigious occupations and elite support.

85 Ibid, l7 l'larch 1860,2e.
86 -I5i cl, 2o March 1860, 39.
87 T6îd,27 March 
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Brown 226, Cullen 

.l57; in Clare: 48' 48 and 29.
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Although little reported capital was made of the matter before

the election, Clare now had its first local member in the House of

Assembly, an Irish Catholic former schoolteacher, who Was a ìand agent

and District Clerk at the time of his election. Although the Catholic

and the Irish vote was assumed to be strongìy for Lennon in Clu.u,88

the fact that the votes for all three Political Association members

were so s'imilar indicates that a specific religíous factor cannot be

isolated to explain his Success in Clare' nor did his being a'local

man'seem to be important. Lennon had been one of the leaders of the

anti-squatter group in Cìare, and in a pre-election speech he had

'repudiated the attempts so frequently made to establish a supposed

aristocracy' in South Austral iu.89 t^Jh jle a member of the House of

Assembly, Lennon acted in the interests of Catholics and those who

supported land refort.90 However he had only a brief and chequereci

career in parì'iantent,gl was not a rnember of the ministry and had no

power other than to ask questions and vote.

Lennon was in par'liament oniy a year' as he was forced to resign

in March l86l because he had been declared insolvent. The insolvency

Court found that he had possessed real property valued at e3,600 when

he was elected to parliarnent. After that, the court found 'bhat he

appeared to have 'entirely abandoned the management of his affairs',

that his losses might have been avoided'by his own prudent superv'ision'

and that his 'income during his time 'in parf iament had been derìved on'ly

from the sale of his property. He had also spent 8478.10.10 on law

88
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charges and interest since Apri'l 1860.92 His lack of 'prudent super-

vision' of his financial affairs was onìy partly conttected with the

fact that Lennon was a man without personal urealth or a guaranteed

income elected to the House of Assembìy before payment of members had

been achieved. It was ma'inly a result of the accusatjons that he had

embezzled District Council and Building Society money as Clerk of the

forrner and secretary of the latter. He was eventually taken to court

about the District Council money, but the case was never proven, and the

probìem seems to have been one of inefficiency of book-keeping rather

than dishonesty.93 There may have been a deliberate attempt to dis-

credit him, a'lthough there is no direct evidence for this.

There is strong evidence to show that Lennon certainìy did not feel

guiìty and that the toln accepted him as innocent. In July l86l, only

a few nronths after his 'insolvency and retirenlent from par'liament,

Lennon made a 1ong, forceful and well-documented speech at a public

meeting in Clare, against the resumption of assisted immigratìon. The

meeting strongly supported his urgut.nt.94 He continued to play a

major part in pubìic meetings in Clare, although as he grew o'lder, he

became less noticeable in public affairs. In 1868, when the Clare

Corporation was set up, he became the first Town Clerk, and remained

in that posit'ion until he became ill in 1894, the year before his

death. He remained a well-known and well-respected member of Clare
oÃ

society," and one of the few active Cathol'ics. Lennon was well

educated and eloquent,96 und he spoke frequently and at length at

0bserver, 1 May l86l, 4b.
See below, pp.l02-4.
Observer, 20 July l86l, Supp. 3f.
Northern Argus, 22 February, 1895, 2d (obituary).
l5iì;-T6-February 1923, 3c; Register, 24 August 1928, l8ef.
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public meetings, which expìains why he was chosen as a par'liamentary

candidate. After 1860 unlike Webb, he was never again an initiator or

leader of community activ'ities. Although he held the influential

position of Town Clerk from 1868 he played an unobtrus'ive part in

other aspects of public life. He remained an auct'ioneer and land

agent until the mid l880s, but died with too little property to quaìify

for probate.

At the Burra and Clare by-election to replace Lennon, G.S. Kingston

defeated J.B. Neales, auct.Íoneer of Gumeracha. hlebb supported Neales

strong'ly at a number of poìit'ical meetings, and opposed K'ingston, whom

he called'their common enemy'because'he is the gentleman who stancls

up in opposition to the payment of members, Yêt he himself did not

scrup'le to take 650 I- per annunt of the public money' when a minjster

in the government?7 eleeson and hjs son John both supported the

successfuì Kingston.9S This election,marred by 'private pique and

oo
antagonism'," ended a period which was the most acrintonious in nineteenth-

century Clare history, a period when group and personal conflicts lvere

at their strongest or certa'in1y their most public. Attempts by the

local squatters to gain political supremacy had been challenged and

were defeated when l{awker gave up hjs attempt to represent the dist,rict.

After Lennon's resignation there was no local candidate with any hope

of winning an election until 188.l, and no locaj member ur¡til .l887.

The divìsion'in Clare society in the early 1860s was not'iced by

at least one outsicler. The author of'Rough Notes of Incident and

Reflection on a Tour Northward', pubìished in the Observer in December

97
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'1861, described the prosperous town of Clare and jts surrounding

di stri ct and then commented on the division in the community:

Unfortuna'le]y, however, its society is in a state of
great disorganizatjon. Two strong factions dìvide
the public sent'iment; and no matter, r'ight or wrong,
on matters important or trivial, or having a mere'ly
I ocal or broader appì 'i catì on , anythi ng etnanati ng f rom
one side is sure to raise the hostiiìty of the other.
The effect of this spirit is highly prejudicial, not
on'ly to the interests, but to the tranqui l'ity of the
p'l ace 100

One of the 'rnatters ' t^rhi ch di vi ded Cl are soc'iety af ter Lennon 's

resignation Was which non-Clare men would represent the district.

In the November l862 election for +-wo candidates for the new electorate

of Stanley, tl,re usual clivision between Gleeson and Webb u¡as noticeable.l0l

Gleeson supported Kingston, and ihe newcomer George Young, a Surveyor

of Adelaide who, with hjs brother, had taken up property in l,latervale

in lgsz.l02 Gleeson was supported strongly by Dr. Augustus Ëdward

Davies rvho had arrived in Clare'in May 1860,103 und p'lunged straight

into Clare affairs. He was appointed a JP in November 186l' and pìayed

an active part'in other activities. He supported the pastoral el'ite

and was a strong opponeni of l,lebb. Davies' impact on Clare was limìted

as he left in 1868 to visit Wales and never returned.

In 1862 Webb and Lennon were strong supporters of E.L. Grundy,

an accountant of Adelaide, who opposed George Young because his brother

rdas a d'irector of hlal'laroo Mines. An election advertisement advised

voters to vote for G¡"undy and Kingston and avoid Young:

Do noL surrender the wealth of the colony, vrhich
is the property of the colonists, to wealthy and
hungry mine proprietors. .l04
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hlhen Webb supported Grundy as a'fit and proper person'to represent

Stanley, he brought to the surface the cjivision in Ciare. He said,

there r{as a would-be aristocracy who would like to
override the people of Clare. This clique had done
all they could to cover the candidate now before
them with filth; but he felt convinced that they
would fall into the filth of their own making.

By the 'would-be aristocracy' he was referring especialìy to Gleeson

and Davies who had supported Kingston and Young at a previous meeting.

Grundy also referred to Davies as one of the'representatives of a

vile clìque'. Despite Davies' persistent questioning and abuse, the

election meeting voted'almost unanimrius'ly' in support of GrunCy.l05

Aìthough the e,lection was 'hotly contested in Clare' Kingston and Young

won comfortabiy in Clare and Stanl.y.l06 The Clare voters had supported

the candidates of Webb's 'wourld-be aristocracy' and 'c'lique'.

In both the l865 and the 1868 elections the candidates supported

by Gleeson and Davies, Kíngston and H.E" Bright a stock-dealer of

Gawler, were successful, as they '¡lere to be for the following two

electionr.l0T The candidate supported by i*lebb lost badly in Clare in

1865,108 brt in l868 his candidate G.l'4. Allen of Adelaide gained most

votes in Clu.u.l09 Gleeson, who chaired all the election meetings 'in

these yea:s, claimed he had never presided over 'such a disorder'ly

meeting'as the one in 1868 in which a Mr. Jonas blamed the disturbance

on Webb, declaring

I
I
05
06

107
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Tb'id, 29 November 1862, 8a'. In Clare the voting results v¡ere
Ki ngston anci Young each 100, Grundy 69. For Stan'ley, i t was
Kingston 272, Young 252, Grundy ìì2.
See below, p.
Observer, 4 þlarch I 865, 4c. Resul ts at Cl are were Ki ngston ì '10,

EFigñf-94, Palmer 44 and for Stanley 329,291 and 75 respectively.
Jaensch, U. Elect'ion stqtistjcs . . ., p.45. - In Clare:
Allen l4l , ArîgÏî-SS,--K-ìnlsTõn-T0. In Stanìey: l9l , 457 and
331 respectively.
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this was only cne of Dr. Webb's mobs that was
creating a disturbance There was onìy a
bailiff and a doctor's pup that was upsetting the
meeting. The doctor made the balls, but he got
other people to fire them, Il0

which Webb naturally denied.

The major poìitical struggles between l86l and 
.l868 

had been

over non-Clare candidates, struggles always won by candidates

supported by Gleeson and Davies, and opposed by Webb,and in 1868 a

majority of Clare voters. Thfs monopo'ly of non-Clare candidates and

representatìves was to continue through to lBBl and lEBT respectiveìy.

This was before the payment of rnembers of parìiament, and in a period

when many country people believed c'ity men were better representatives

for country const'ituencies than local men. In this favouring of cÍty

dwell'ing representatives the Clare districù was not unique in South

Australiu.lll

Although there were no Clare men in parl'iament after 186.l, Clare's

leading cit'izens knew that the power to influence and perhaps determine

the prosperity and a.dvancement of Clare and its citizens rested with the

colonial parìiament. The two major areas in which Clare attempted to

influence parlìament v¡ere land reform and transport. As in previous

years there was still resenttnent of the economic privileges of the

squatters and the limiiatjons their land olnershjp placed on attracting

more settlers to the Clare district. This resentment to,as less

antagon'istic to individual squatters and, because it affectecl more

people directly, it was shared by a wider section of the commun'it'y

than those involved in the meetings between 
.1857 and 1859 aga'inst land

surveys and the hlaste Lands Act. Consequently there was strong support

il0
l1ì

Adverti ser l0 March 1868, 3d.
, J.rS Acielaide and the country , pp.65-6, 70-71.
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for land reform in the years leading up to Strangways Act of 1869.

Better roads and a railvlay for Clare were sometimes seen as alternatives,

but it was eventually agreed that both were necessary for Clare's

future prosperity. From l856 poìitical meetÍngs were called, main'ly

by the Chairmen of the D'istrict Cc¡uncil or, after 1868, Mayors of

Clare, to support resolutions to request their representatives to put

pressure on the governments of the day to pass legislation to get

better roads and to get a raìlway for Clare.

In July l86l two meetíngs were held on the same night,both

chaired by District CounciI Chainnan Thomas Ninnes, a Ieading Method'ist

farmer orig'inally from Cornwall. Webb was the major speaker at both

meetjngs which supported fairer land regulations. A petition was sent

to the House of Assenlb'ly support'ing Torren's Real Properby Act and a

proposed Land Bill which was never passed. The Real Property Act

was 'a boon to the provjnce' (We¡n's u¡ords) whjch wculd cut the fees

of the 'locusts of lawyers' who oppressed the farmerr.ll2 w.bb spoke

'at considerable length and with much abiìity' of the advantages that

small farnlers would gain from the Land Bill, which he believed ttas

only the first of the necessary reforms which should follow and

improve on the new Victorian regulations.ll3 These meetings illustrated

strong support for legislation which wor¡ld enable 'smal1 capitalists'

to buy and lease land more easily and cheaply. They also showed Webb

in a vigorous leadership ro1e.

Another meeting convened by Ninnes vrhich showed the host'i'lity to

the economic pri,r'ileges of the squatters was held in September 1864.

0bserver_, 3 August 186.l, Supp. 3h. Eiffe¡ oÞ.cit.
Observe,',.10 August lE6l , Supp. 49.
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As in other country towns,ll4 this meeting strongìy supported

Goyder's valuations of the squatters' runs, although the squatters

claimed they were too high. t'lr.J. Eiffe, a sawyer, summed up the

genera'l argurnents of the Clare meeting:

Mr. Goyder's valuations were declared to be too high;
but let the squatters gìve the'ir runs up and allow
them to be cut up, and th'is wouìd y'ield more revenue
to the country, and increase the number of farmers.

Mr. Quinìin, a 'working man'o added,

the people of Clare did not ioin in the cry of down
with the squatter or any other class; but they sim
sought for just'ice. The squat'bers were offered the
runs at a fair rentaì, and if they did not choose t
take them up tletl someone else do so. (Cheers)

The meeting unänímously carried a motion to request the government to

sell the squatters'leases at auction in blocks not larger than five

square miles., Neither G'leeson, Webb nor Lennon were at this meeting,

which was attended by farmers and skilled tradesmen, such as a black-

smith and a tinsmith. This reflected the groups of people who would

benefit most if the squatters were forced off the land - farmers

and would-be farmers who would be able to buy cheaper'land, and

town-based service providers who would benefit from an influx of

people into the district.

The comrnents of two visitors to Clare in the mid 1860s illustrated

the still obvious economl'c priv'ileges of the squatters and the

desirabilÍty of their land. They he'lp explajn the d'issatisfaction

with ihis sjtuation, and the attempts to press for political solutiotis.

In May 1866 the Reqister's S pecial Reporter travelled to Clare 'tor the

Northern Turf CluLr races. His description of the race course, fjve

miles from Ciare in one of the paddocks of'Bungaree'was perceptive:

plv
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Viewed from the Grand Stand the course forms the
centre of an extensive circular p1ain, the greater
part of Mr. Hawker's run lying to the northward.
He was a sharp fellow who selected that for a

homestead, and the farmers in the neighbourhood
may be excused their recent fit of pastoral senti-
mentality to which it and other pìaces like it
gave rise. ll6

In the same month, another Register article described the landowner-

ship situation underlying the economic tension within the Clare

di stri ct :

Drays, traps and German \^/agons standing in front
of the hctel prove that a tolerabìy large influx
of agriculturalists has been made into these old
headquarters of squatterdom. Stìll the squatùers
hang on tenaciously to the outskirts of settlement.
Mr. Hawker's run, Bungaree, is onìy five miles north
of Cl'are, and a score-of other staljons could be
counted within 30 miles. 117

Both visitors conmenteC on the prosperity of Clare, but the underly'ing

suggestion was that the squatters' land-ov¡nership would prevent

future expansÍon. The emphasis on ihe closeness to Clare of the

squatters and the desirability of their land for farming purposes,

helps explain the strong support in Clare for land reform in this

peri od .

Th'is support for land reform surfaced again in the years after

the passing of the Strangrvays Act on January 30th, l859.llB The

editorial of the second issue of the Nort.hr:rn Arguqll9 ¿iscussed the

new Land Act coming into operation on March 2nd.

the edìtor,l20

does not come up to the expectations and desires of
some of our" practical farmers, y€t is a decided
improvement on the old system of land iobbery and
abuses in the auction room. izl
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The editor was a strong supporter of liberalizing the Land Acts. In

August 1870, he was confident that the recently introduced 'radical'

Land Bill 122 *ou1d pass the Assembìy, but warned:

The squatting element enters 'largeìy into the
composit'ion of the Council, and squattet's are
alrlays the antagoni sts of I and reform '¡le shoul d

not be surprised, therefore, if the measure is
thrown out in the Upper House. 123

He argued that farming had not been very successful in South Australja'

because it had the highest priced land of all British colonies. Cheap

land would attract population and help South Australia become nlore

prosperous, so the interests of a few landowners must be overcome for

the benefit of the major¡ty.124 Ajl but one of the .l00 persons present

at the August 1870 meetìng cal1ed by Mayor Andrew Young agreed with

this and appr"oved of the Land Bill. With the exception of storekeeper

Young, (who had become Mayor on Webb's death) and Dr. Bain, the

meeting was dominated by farmers.l25 The bill, however, was not to

be passed until 'l87.l, and actually made few liberal'izing .hung.r.l26

In July lBTl , the peopìe of Clare had thejr final pub'l'ic say in

favour of iand reform. The Northern Arqus reported the Juiy 3rd

meeting, chaired by Mayor Young, as being attendecl by 280 to 290

peopl e.1?7 The Guardian, its short term and onìy rival,l28 o*n.d

by Ebenezer Ward MP, reported that 400 attended,l29 Ward who was a

ìeading South Australian land reformer, who used hjs various newspapers

in his work 'as an agitator and watch dog' for land reform, had been
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instrumental jn calling the Ju'ly 3rd meeting. The meeting endorsed

the motion that the Crown Lands Department had not been offering the

best land for selection, and asked the Government to reassess the

Booyoo'lee land sale of 9,000 acres, because'it should be proclaimed

for farmers to seiect instead of being available for a pastoralist to

buy it all. As a result of such meetings, the Government did r^r'ithdrarv

the Booyoolee land from sale and suspended a'lì auction sales until the

1872 Act. I 3o

Many C'l are peopì e, di ssatj sf i ed wi th the ex-isti ng system of

ìand ownership, had hoped that the Land Settlement Acts woulcl brìng

great benefit to Clare and Clare peop'le. As Meinig noted

cl are pri ded i tsel f as bei ng the 'northern metropof i s ' ,
a pretens'ion at least locally justified In l869
i ts pos i ti on c1 ear"'ly des t.i ned i t to be the mai n
porta'l to the incìpient agricultural frontier to the
north. I 3l

Certain'ly many Clare peop'le were to leave for the new nonthern towns

and farming areas in the l870s, anci Cjare Was to be ai its most

prosperous jn that clecade, but in the longer term'it derived no real

lasting benefits at all from these years of Northern cievelopment'.132

Despite the short term prosperity brought to Clare by tire opening up

of the northern farming areas after 1869, the basic division of land

ownership in the Clare area itself was to be changed little by the

Land Acts. 'Bungaree', 'l'lill RiVer', 'Wolta Ì,rlolta' and 'inchiquin'

were largely freehold when the Acts were pass.d,l33 and were little

affected by thern. In fact, the squatters near Clare had'a stronger

hoìd upon the lanc! than they had enjoyed anywhere before'.134 The

t30
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economic hostility of the 1860s as shovrn in the support for land reform

legislation, had been directed at the squatters in general, rathen

than at specific individuals as it had been in the 1850s. Thìs was

a trend which would continue as pubìic opinjon swung between th'is

hostility on the one hand, and a growing acceptance of the landowner-

ship status quo and sometimes even a sense of gratitude for the

contribution of the local squatters on the other.

Better roads and a railway for Clare v\,ere issues around whjch

Clare people united in thjs period, as they would continue to do. The

belief that Clare deserved and needed a railway first surfaced in

1856. It was a belief that was to grow stronger in later years when

the disadvantages of not getting a railwa¡r Sgstme more obvious' From

the beginn'ing the Clare peop'le and the'ir leaclers realized that the

decisions about rai'lways rested rvith parliament'in Adelaide. There

tay the power and there the pressur'e needed to be p'laced.

At a public meeting in August 1856,135 und at another two years

ìater,l36 w.bb and Lennon, ioined by Gleeson in l85B, st-rongly

supported moves, including a memorial to the Governor and the House

of Assembly, to bring the proposed Adelaide - Burra railway line close

to Clare. Nothjng came of these efforts at collectjve action, but

they indicated that on an irnportant issue like the ra'ilway commun'ity

interests could take pr"ecedence over persona'l rivaìry. Thjs rare

unity of purpose WaS -to becotne more frequent in subsequent years.

In the earìy lB60s the leading men of Clare attempted to'improve

their roaäs. A meet'ing in August l86l agreed to send another petition

Register, 9 August 1856, 3h
4c

135
136 Ibi{, lB Sep tenrber I 858,
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to the House of Assembìy to request funds to improve the main road

through Clare, despite Webb's complaint that neither the Road Board

nor the Assembly had listened to the District Council's previous

. 137requests.'"' in May 1862 another meeting decided to open a road

between Clare and Kadina, and therefore a new market, by driving

heavi'ly laden bullock carts along the route agreed on. A commjttee

was set up to raise the money,l38 but the project fell through because

of lack of government interest. Having nLì local member of parìiament

was probably a sign'ificant factor in explaìning the failure of these

two efforts, and why t.he Clare peop'le bel-ieved 'that the Government

had forgotten that there was such a place as Clur.'.139

In .1860 the railway'line to Gawler had been extended to Kapunda,

and the debate began over which other tourns were to receive the

benefits of the railway. The issue of extetlsion of the raiìway to

the mid northern district came to the fore in the mid 1860s, when a

series of reports was commissioned by parliament from 1865.140

However, the fìrst Clare support for a railway direct'ly to Clare

came only in 1866.

In the yea: after August l866 there were five well-attended

public meetings in Clare about the town'3 f.ransport needs. Gleeson

chaireci all of them; he did so on Webb's motjon at the first three,

though l,lebb's motives for putting aside their old rivalry were

probably influenced as much by his desire to speak on the issues as

by his recognìtÍon ol" Gleeson's status. Dr. Davies, Lennon and

Observer, ì 7 August l86l , 4f .
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[^Jilliam Pattet"son, the machine factory oh,ner, were regu'lar attenders,

and they were supported at several meetings by other prominent

citizens like Charles Kimber the mi'ller. The first three meet'ings

were prompted by the government's decision to build a tramway to Port

Wakefield from somewhere on the pìains south westof Clare.l4l From

the second meetjng an alternative proposal to build a tramway from

Clare to l^lallaroo was strorrgly supportedol42 und therefore Ín August

'1867 they rejected a request from Auburn that Clare iojn in pressing

for a rai 'lway I ì nk between the t*o torrns . 
I43 A commi ttee, appoi nted

by the House of Assemb'ly, subsequent'ly recommended the construction

of this l'ine in October 1867 but the recc¡mmendation had been pre-

enrpted by the authorization of the Port Wakefield trum,uuy.l44

Petitions to the llouse of Assembly for and against the different

ra'ilway schemes and a request to bridge the Hutt River at the southern

entrance to Clu".l45 supportecl Gleeson's argument that 'Un'less they

exerted themselves they could not look for success tand getl

their fair share of public money'.146

Despite the strong unity displayect by the leading men of Clare

over the issues of better transport'in general and the Clare to

tJallaroo tramway in particular, Clare had missed out on a railway.

Ironicalìy, Clare people were later to regret that they had not

joined with Auburn'in supporting a ra'ilway from that direction' a

proposal Goyder had rnade.l47 In 1870, a raiìway line was built from

't4l
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Roseworthy to the Burra,l48 und although Clare was still twelve miles

from the nearest station at Farrell Flut,l49 it was not to get a

direct rai'lway line until .l918.150

Clare peop'le had united behind their local leaders to put pressure

on parliament to legislate in their interests. Their support for land

reform was duplicated all over South Australia, and this genera'l

support brought positive results. The 'opening' of the northern land

after l869 benefited some individual residents of the Clare district

who moved to the new land. However, the Land Acts had little impact

on the landownership pattern around Clare itself. Although they

he'lped the town jn the short term as Clare became a major centre

supplying agricultural 'impìenrents and other necessities, in the long

term the centre of the new farm lands moved to the north,l5l and

this contributed to Clare's economic decline. Clare's requests for

better roads and particularly a rai'lwayo had been in competition

with other districts in South .Austra'l'ia, and this contributed to the

lack of success'in ga'ining either. Tire earìy railway meetings were not

ful1y awane where Clare's best interests ìay, and supported some

unfortunate resolutions at a time when a railway for Clare was a

real possibiìity. Later meetings were to be supported w'ith increasing

enthusiasm and desperation in the 1870s when the possibility of Clare

getting a railway had become more remote. The failure to get a

railway was another factor explain'ing Cìare's decline in prosperity

after the 1870s.

148.l49
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Clare was d'isadvantaged by the .1875 po'licy that a town within 15
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Power:. l85l to 1858 I ocal pol 'iti cs

The setting up of the District Council'in July lB53 saw the

beginning of local polit'ics in Clare. Its establishment and the

activities subsequently revolv'ing arouncl it were to provide the

setting for rivalry and djv'isjon both between Clare and non-Clare

peopìe, and within the township ìtself. The 'faction fighting'

within Clare was sirnílar to that described by Barrett in his study of

locaì government in nineteenth-century Victoria.l52

The majority cf members of the Clare Counc'il before t.he setting

up of the Corporat'ion at the end of 1868 were men who lived in or

close to Cjare and were involved 'in ag¡icultural and pastural

pursuitr.l53 Membership of the Council was evidence of high 1ocal

prestige, and gaÍned the jndjv'iduals concerned a degree of power. The

Council's power was ljmited in thjs period by the reluctance of the

ratepayers to vote ìt mone¡' to spend. The inefficiency and lack of

effective managenlent of the money the Council received as government

grants for roads was to become a contentjous 'isSue, as the spending

of this money was left large'ly jn the hands of the Chairmen ano the

District Clerk. One function of'bhe Council was the power to make

recommendations to the Destitute Board in Adelaide on who should

receive rations or be sent to the Destitute Asylum. As there were

frequent appfications from those claiming to be destitute, this was an

152 Barrett, B . The ci vi I front'i er The ori 'in of I ocal communi ti es

and local ove r nmen n ctor a. ourne, e ou rne n VETSl ty
ress, , pp.

The members of the D'istrict Counc'il and the'ir occupations' were
collatecl from varìous sources, mainly newspapers and directories.
0f the thÍnty three men who were mernbers between lB53 and mid
l869 trventy'lìveci in or neaY'Clare. 0f the 92 elected posit'ii.ri''s
on the Council during that period,71.7% were held by stockholders
and farners, 34,8% of vlhom were non-Cl are men. Onl.y I 5.2% were
professicnal men or gentlenten and the rest were seìf-employetJ^-
businessnren. 0f the"total 92 positions 27 or 29.3% h/ere rìorl-Clare
men.

.l53
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important power to hold. The Council also had the responsibiìity

for pounds, registering dogs and issuing various permíts and

154
I 1 CenCeS.

The position of Cha'irman of the District Council, elected by

the Council itself, was the most important in local government, until

superseded in status by the position of Mayor after 1868. Whoever

was Chairman usually convened and chaired all important meetings in

the town, and performed any ceremonial functions, such as laying

foundation stones and giving out school prizes. Gleeson was chcsen

as the first Chairman because of his prestìge as founder of Clare, and

remained in that pos'it'ion until his res'ignation in .l857. 
Webb, a

member of the first Council, replaced him for the next two years and

after three years as Councillor, held the position again from l865 to

1867. The rivalry between these two men will be seen to be an

important factor underlying most Councjl faction fighting in the years

before l86l. With the exception of the miì'ler, Charles Kimber, who

held office for only a few months, the other four Ckrairmen before

the Corporation was establ'ished in l868, were all farmers, jncluding

Thomas Ninnes, the Cornish Method'ist and John Gleeson, the son of

the rfouncer of Cluru' . 
I 55

0n f"lay 6th 1853 a meeting was held at l,,Jebb's 'Clare Inn'at

v¡hich ì¡lebb, seconded by Dr. Sokololsky, proposed that the Disbrict of

Clare be set up to cover the Hundreds of Clare and Upper Wakefield.

Sokolowsky was a non-Catholic Gernran doctor who had arrived in the Clare

distrjct with the Jesuits who later set up St. Aloysius College at

Hirst, op.cit., p.124.
Gleeson-T853157; Webb 1857-59; P. Butler .l859-61; T. Ninnes
l86l-65; Webb l865-67; Chapman, Kimber and J. Gleeson l867-9.
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Sevenhill At the meet'ing Webb gave his reasons for supporting a

District Council, which were in line with his general support for

democratic principì es :

It was the inherent right of every free-born Briton to
be allowed to have a voice in the making of the laws
under which he lives and'is to be governed, and he
felt proud that this prìnciple was about to be carried
out to the fulIes'u extent here. The proposed CounciI
would not impose any rate without the consent of the
taxpayers, arld the money raised must be pa'id out to
improve the District.

I,lilliam Lennon proposed that a memorial be presented to the Lieutenant-

Governor request'ing that he set up the District of Clare under the

District Councils Act of 1852. He moved that the first members be

E.B. Gleeson, InJilliam Slater, Patrick Butler, and Drs. Webb and

Sokolowsky, arguing that this gave a fair representation to the area

AS

he had selec'ued two landholders in the Hundred of Upper
Wakefield tSlater and Gleesonl, and two landholders in
the Hundred of Clare tWebb and Butlerl, attd, as the
fifth member, Dr. Sokolousky isicl, to represent a very
respectab'le portìon of their fel low colonists, the
Germans of the District. .156

This memoria'l requesting the District Councij and supporting Lennon's

proposed members was published in the Governrnent Qazette_ with the

s'igna tures of 102 owners and occupi ers , two rnore than requi red by

the District CounciIs Act.l57

However, at a meeting at Penwortham, a moticn for a countev'-

memorial was carried, despite Webb's and Lennon's efforts to anlend it.l58

This counter-memorial requesting that the Governor reject the request

for a Dístrict Cclunc'il was signed by .l57 maÍnly non-Clat"e inhabjtants

.l56

157
ì58

tbserver, ì4 May 1853, 8b. Slater was a large pnoperty owner
from Auburn and Butler a small farmer frotn Clare.
Ibid, ll June 1853,8e.
Ibicl, 25 iune I853, 5b.
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of the Hundreds of Clare and Upper Wakefield. It claimed that the

meeting at Clare on May 6th had been held at

an extreme point of the djstrict, and was
insufficientìy advertised, which prec'luded a
majority of the ratepayers from attending; that
the population is scanty and the amount of property
invested js small; and that there are no important
by-roads in want of repair, nor other works of
importance requíring attentÍon. 159

Despite the counter memorial the Government Gazette of July 2lst

proclaimed the District of Clare and the proposed five members of the

Council. Th'is began a year during which Gleeson and Webb worked

together to support the District Counciì against the criticisms of

non-Cl are rate,payers .

At the f i rst Counci I meeti ng, G'leeson was el ected Cha'irman by

the other Councillors. All was not to run smoothly, for Ín October

the District Clerk, Lennon, was authorized by the Council to sue

l^l. Slater of Auburn for negìecting to serve as District Counciilo..l60

In the Local Court, Slater's majn excuse was that'he thought it
rather hard to be obl'iged to ride 16 or lB miles to meet four gent'le-

men who reside in the locality.'16l Settlers a'long distance from

Clare did not want to be part of a distríct administered from Clare,

yet if a Council existed they could not afford to ignore it as it
could make decisions affecting them. The Court ruled tentatively

against Slater, but he was to win hís case in December on the

Stìpencliary Magistrate's decirion.l62

Despite the Council's repeated affirmation that it would spend

equaì money in Clare and Upper WakefielC, non-Clare ratepayers continued

159
160
t6t
162

Ibid,
Ibid,
Ibi d,
T6îi[,
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to hold meetings accusing the Councillors, of whom four out of five

were Clare men, of self-jnterest.l63 In early 1854 two rowdy meet'ings

at Penwortham and Watervale elected non-Clare men to the vacancies

left by Butler, Sokolowsky and Slater,l64 und then refused to listen

to Webb's plea for a shjlìing rate needed to pay for roads and

schools. Instead the 'ìarge number of squatters and stockholders

present'would support only a farthing rate, leaving the Council t¡ith

virtualìy no money for the y.ur.l65 After ancther memorial 'uo the

Colonial Secretary frorn these same non-Clare ratepayers, in October

1854 the Distrjct of Upper Wakefjeld was separated from the District

of Clur..l66 ,This solved the problem of opposition fronl non-Clare

people to the District Counciì, but began a new era of internal conflict

over who was to pr'ovi de the I eadershi p 'in Cl are' s I ocal government.

Betvreen I855 and I 86l Di strict Counci I aff a'irs were domi nated

by two major activ'ities: trying to set a rate that would guarantee

the Council adequate revenue, and quarrelling over the mismanagement

of Council funds, especially those provided by the Central Road Board.

The reasons underlying the inability to get the ratepayers to vc¡te an

adequate rate were partly the reluctance to be taxed, to be over-

governed, or to accept civic responsibility showrr by South Australian

country people on many occasions in the nineteenth century, and

referred to by both Pike and Hirst,l67 und partly the rivalry between

Gleeson and Webb,whoseprivate antagonism impinged upon Council affairs

as wel I as other communi ty acti vi ti es . Tl're mi smanagement of Counci I

funds v¡hich was blamed on Gleeson and Lennon, and to a lesser extent

163
164
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166
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ibicl, 24 December 1853, 8e.
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on Webb, vJas mostly theresult of inexperience and inefficiency and

perhaps part'ly of Gleeson's overestimation of his own status, and

consequent assumption that his actions wc¡uld not be questioned. For

most of the years before .l860 inadequate funds and poor management,

coupled with the constant dissension within the Council and Clare

itself, meant that the Council was unable either to carry out its

respons'ibilities properly or to use its power to the full.

l^lebb and Gleeson had worked together in the interests of the

District Council while it faced opposition from ouisjde of Clare, but

after this problem had been solved by the division of the Districts,

the riva'lry bétween the two men began. This rivalry was to be seen

in matters concerning the District Council, and also in personal

antagonìsm between the two men. Gleescn and Webb represented two

different social groups in Clare. They differed in their political

opin'ions anC in thejr attitudes to what indicated superior social

status. Both were strong characters, rvho liked to make authoritative

statements and both obvious'ly had'a good pubìÍc presence. Gleeson was

the 'lorcl of the manor', â landowner, a magistrate and at the pinnacle

of the socjal eljte withjn the town, particularìy after Hawker

withdrew hìs personal interest. þJebb was the radical intellectual of

the town. He represented the professional, educated 'middling class'

and the farmers. He was a landholder on a small scale, and was a

Justice of the Peace for a short time. As a doctor with an educated

background he would have been social'ly acceptab'le as a member of the

toln elite, but as a publican, with unconventional nrann..rl68 and anti-

elite views, he obviously was not. Despíte this, his active leadership

168 There was an oraì'iy reìayed rumour that the torvn knew his 1849
marriage to his Clare wife was iliegal because his first wife
w.:s still alive in England.
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of community act'ivjties and his prosperity made him a member of the

elite of Clare, and later in the 1850s both Gleeson and Hope were

to become quite friendly towards him.

Webb resigned from the Councjl in March 1855,169 bu.uuse the

ne!,/ District Counc'il Act forbad licensed pub'licans to be nlembers of

counc'ils which granted licences to pub'licans. As licencee of the

Clare Hotel from lB53 to .l856 he appeared before the Local Court

seven times for various breaches of the Ljcensing Act, such as

open'ing after l0 o'clock, allorv'ing gambljng, and opening on Srnduy=.170

Some of the cases were dismissed, 'in others small fines were 'imposed.

Gleeson was orie of the rnagìstrates for all but one of the seven cases

and this may have been one of the bases fcr the antagonisnl between

the two men. In 1858 whjle Webb was a JP, he was involved in two

court cases wh'ich would have done no good for his reputation among

elite circles in Clare: in the first an appeai was trpheld because

hlebb was a publi.un;l7l and in the second he was fined for striking a

man, despite provocation, because aS a magistrate he should have been

'a peace preserver ' .172

The personai antagonism between Webb and Gleeson was also

illustrated'in 1856 in Webb's attacks on Gleeson for closìng an

alìeged'ly public road, for which Webb summoned Gleeson, whowas still

District Council Chairman, to Cou.t.l73 This issue and a counter

attack on Webb for doing the same driFted on until August 1858, although

neither accusation Was ever proved correc+-.174 Again, in June l857

.l69

170
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Gìeeson brought an action of ejectment on Webb to the Supreme Court,

accusing him of breaking a covenant by removing trees from the

fourteen acres Webb was leasing from hi*.175 In 186l lnJebb was fined

ElO jn the Locaj Court by MacDermott SM and Gleeson JP, under the

District Council Act for holding office of clerk of the Council while

being a Councillor, which he had done for a brief time after Lennon's

resignation fol'lowing the l860 el..tion.l76 At the next Council

meeti ng, i n l^Jebb'S absence, the .f our counci I I ors, three farmers ancl

a miller, t¡oted to return to Webb the fine of elQ'inflicted by the

Local Court ' ,177 suggesting that the Councjl supported Webb against an

unjust decision, involv'ing G'leeson.

The confrontations between Gleeson and Webb in the ccurt cases

of the lB50s were partly responsible for the difficulty the Cc¡uncil

had in persuading the ratepayers to vote an acceptable rate. In lB54

the antagonism of the non-Clare ratepayers had resulted in the adoption

of a farthìng rate, but despite the sett'ing up of the District of

Wakefield, this lnethod of sholving lack of confidence in the Council

membership cont'inued. After Webb left the Councjl in .1855' he led an

attack on the Council, still under the chairmanship of Gleeson. At

a meeting he'ld to propose a rate in May 1856, Gleeson asked for a shììling

rate to repair roads and set up schools for all the chjldren in the

district; however, trlebb's proposaì of a rate of a farthing ìn the pound

was carrie,l.lTB Webb, who had argued in 1854 for a shilling in the

pound rate when on the Council, was to say at a later rate meeting that

175
176
177
178

Observer, 2,/
T6î{, -ln- 
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,he had voted against a rate in 1856 because he had no confidence in

the Council then in offico',179 brt personal antagonism towards

Gleeson cannot be entjrely discounted.

At the ratepayers'meeting in June 1857, with Gleeson in the

chair, Webb, now Chairman of the District Council argued for a shill'ing

in the pound rate, and drew attention to certain necessary road

repa'irs. However, an amendment for a farthing rate was carried

lB0unanimously.'-- In November 1857, the Clare District Counc'il's assess-

mer¡t was therefore only e9, which cost el60 to assess and cojlu.t.lSl

Although in March lB58 Webb as chairman was successful ìn persuading

182
the ratepayers'meeting to vote for a si,xpence in the pound rate,'"-

in January 186.l he moved for a farthing rate which was accepted by the

meetìng because of its lack of confjdence in the Council's handling

of the Lennon .uru.l83 However, after the meeting, the Council,

under its Chairman Pat¡ick Butler, decided on a sixpenny rut..l34

From that tirne the Council decided its own rate,which it could legaì1y

do, and had none of the revenue probìeills of its early years. This

meant that real or feigned 'lack of cc¡nfidence in theCouncil could not

take away its povter to collect rates and decide how to spend them.

This also made it more desirable to be elected as a Councillor, for

men interested in both pov'/er and prestige.

The a.ntagonisrn between Gleeson and Webb also under'lay the

quarreìling over the nrjsmanagement of Council funds. This was a

d'ispute over the use and m'isuse of power, with both men arguing that

the other was less capable of managing large amounts of money. Webb,

179
lB0
lBl
182
tB3
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the initiator of the moves for a District Council in .1853 
and of the

movement to build a school in 1862,185 *u, always a more active leader

than Gleeson, who reljed on his status rather than his actions to win

him prestigious posit'ions. Thus when Gleeson's competence ancl actions

were quest'ioned, he reti red f rom Di stri ct Counci I af fai rs whi 1 e ldebb ,

who was more interesteC in po'litics and the consequent power, remained

involved. After lB5B Gleeson pìayed no personal part in the potent'iaììy

damaging hurly-burly of local politics and his appointment as Mayor in

l868 was an acknovrìedgement of his prestige as founder and dominant

figure in communÍty affairs outside of po'litics.

In 1857 Gleeson and Webb exchanged positions in the District

Council" This was the year which reached the nadÍr of bad will in

Clare relationships: the year of the meetìngs against large land

surveys , the trnro Agri cul tural Soc'i eti es , the second defeat of llawker',

and the agitat'ion against Webb being appoìnted as Justice of the Peace.

0n March 2nd, l^lebb, John Jacob, stockholder of Sevenhiì'ì , and Peter

Brady, farmer of Mintaro, were elected to the District Council.lS6

0n March l4th, the Chairman, Gleescn, and Archjbald McDiarmid, a

farmer who had worked for Gleeson in the early days at Clare, both

resÍgneci fromtheCouncil,lBT probably because of l^Jebb's electjon. 0n

April 4th,,lohn llope, stockholder of Clare and Henry March, farmer of

Clare, weì^e elecbecl jn thei" plo.or.lSB 0n April lOth, l,lebb lvas

elected Chairman of the Djstrjct Council, and the Council resolved

that the'late Treasurer',Gleeson, be requested to produce for the

Counc'i1, 'all papers, statements of acccunt, and moneys, in his

possession as Treast¡rer'.189 This began what some sar{ as a vendetta

l85
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against Gleeson conducted by l^lebb, but v¡hat Webb argued was a campaign

for adequate accountability for the spending of pub'lic funds.

At a Council meetjng that October,l90 W.¡n and Brady were out-

voted by l-lope, Jacob and March, v'Jho censured ldebb for his campaign

against Gleeson as former treasurer of the Council, and demanded his

resignation. However, a public meeting in Clare voted unaninlous'ly to

thank Webb and Brady

for their rnanly and upright conduct in the'ir p'laces
in the Council on Saturday last, in refus'ing to
give their assent to the paying away the funds of
the Council to Mr. Gleeson, the late Treasurer,
without compelìing that officer to audit his accounts l9l

Perhaps as a result of this expression of public opinion, the

next Council meeting, from which onìy Brady was absent, resolved that

the Clerk request Gleeson'to furnish a statement jn full of his

accounts as such Treasurer, for the whole of his period of treasureship'

by the next meeting.jg2 Gleeson refused indìgnanttr]9l and in March

l85B was aga'in requested to del'iver a 'true and correct account of his

Treasureship' to the Council.l94 The Council, still chairecl by Webb,

buL with three neu¡ members rep'lacìng Hope, Jacob and March, decided to

take lega1 proceedings against Gl..ron.l95 At the Local Court, the

case was dismissed by the circuit StÍpendiary Magistrate McDonald and

Dr. Hawker JP, the'class'man who had been appointed to the Bench at

the same time as weou.196

Gleeson wrote to the Register as a result of the reports of this

court case and of financial losses result'ing frorn delays in cases
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appearing before the Clare Local Court'on account of the difficulty

of obtaining a fuì'l Bench of Magistrates arising from jocal jea'lousi.u'.197

He blamed Webb for both Ehe court case and the deìays:

It is well known that for months past I have been
subject to the most vindictive and malìcious attacks
by Dr. Webb regarding the District Council accounts.

Gl eeson ìmpli ed that these attacks were part'icul ar'ly di sgraceful

because they had been directed'to one of the oldest inhabitants of the

district, and also to one of the oldest Magistrates on the Clare Bench'.

tlebb was also responsible for the prob'lem of forming a fuìl Bench in

Cl are:

A far h'igher moti ve, not ieal ousy, creates the
impediment; but tire Government are aware of the
reason why any djfficulty exists and Dr. Webb

can give you farther explanatory 'information about
the matter, 'i f you wi sh i t. .l98

This statement Suggests that Gleeson had complajned ahout Webb, and

helps explain his removal frorr the magistrates' list in 1860. In

I,lebb's rep'ly to thi s I etter he cri ti c'ized Gl eeson f or wri ti ng ' i nvecti ve

instead of argument', because Gleeson behaved as if his position in the

district was more Ímportant than producing an account of the spend'ing of

the 'trifling sum of r1,200 or Ê1,400 of public moneys'. Webb attacked

Gleeson for his view of hìs own self-importance. 'He seems to comprehend

he may be very superior to the people of Clare, but he should pro'le so

by his actions '.199 He also disputed Gleeson's cìaim that the Magis-

trate had used the word 'discreditable' about his actions, and in a

further letter enclosecl signed statements to that effect.200

There is no doubt, in retrospect, that the District Council and

its former Chairman/Treasurer were basica'l1y irresponsÍble with the

197
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Ê1,005 they had received from the Central Road Board and the ot

funds received from rates and impounding fees. Whetiler there had

ever been any misapnropriation of money can never be proved

because of lack of evid.n...20l Gleeson's estirnation of his

or¡,n superiority as manifest. in his being founder of Clare, first
Chairrnan of the District Council, and responsible for its money, as

wel'l as Justice of the Peace and leader in most district activities,

may have contributed to a kind of arrogant assumption that what he did

would not be questioned. Webb's attitucle of always reacting against

those w'ith power, rnoney and status perhaps made hinr hyper-crit-ical of

Gleeson, while Lennon's failure to keep deta'iled accoutlts as District

Clerk was a majot" cause of the quarreì'ling. The District Council

based quarrelling must also be seen withìn the context of the broader

issues of social conflìct within the district, shov¡n partìcularly in

the support for land reform and the division over the Agrícultural

Soci eti es .

The series of letters did not finish either the problem of getting

a full Bench, nor the prob'lem of lack of careful supervision of the

Council's books" 0n the former issue, a year later a letter vlas

publ ished in the 9ÞS_UVg_i referring to the usual problem of obtain'ing

a full Bench in Clare: 'There can be no dc¡ubt as to the great incon-

venìence to many parties arising from Lhe private squabbles of ¿ps'.202

hle learn from the newspaper reports of the sittings of the Local Court

that Gleeson and Webb never sat together until the problem was solved

in .1860 by the term'ination of Webb's Comniission as Justice of the

201 The Rate Assessment books availabie start in .l857. All other
records of the District Council before April l866 were destroyed
by a fire ìn the Council rooms: ßrg_r_slgt' 5 April 1866, 2h.
Lennon testifjed in court that althofgh he kept no detai]ed books
he believeci that with F-38 for which he held two of Gleeson's
cheques, no other money was due to the Council; Register,27 l{ay
I 858, 3d.

202 Observer, lB June 1859, 4h.
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Peace. The issue of lack of carefu'l superv'ision of the Council's

books came up again in June 1860, when the first moves were made in

accusations of dishonesty against Lennon, referred to earlier as

helping him towards insolvency and thus loss of hÍs parliamentary

, 203seat.--- This issue was also set within the context of the personal

and other conflicts among C'lare people, and Gleeson used Lennon to

blame Webb for mìsmanagement of Councij funds when Chairman.

In June 1860, there was a crowded ratepayers'meeting cal'led by

Gleeson to consider both the wasteful expend'iture of rates by the

Council on officials'salaries and'legal costs (against Gleeson as

treasurer), and the lack of expenditure on roads. Gleeson proposed a

committee be set up to look into the Council books for the last two

years, but l^Jebb's amencìnrent to cover the previous six years was

carried. This meant that the committee was to look at the books kept

by Gleeson,as well as those kept by Lennon when Webb and Butler were

Chairmen of the Counci'1 .204 A committee of seven men who had never

been councillors of the Clare District Council, was ,ut up.205

The committee reported to a meeting of ratepayers chaired by

Gleeson that the Council's accounts were in a muddled and disorganized

state and'ihat a sum of upwards of e450, which has been paid'into the

funds of the Distrlct Council, has not been accounted for'.206 The

Local Court case arising fronr this meeting was dismissed by John Hope

JP in,Juìy on the legal objection that only the District Council could

prosecute Lennon. This case was reported in the Register by

203
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'Telegraphic Despatches' as it involved Willíam Lennon MP 'for

misappropriating the funds of the distrir:¡'.207 Next n¡onth, the

shareholders of the Bui'lding Soc'iety of which Lennon had been

secret.ary, were informed by a specia'l committee that there was an

apparen t def i c'it of ' upwards of s200 ' . 
208

At the January l86i ratepayers' meeting, which expressed a lack

of confidence in the Council over its handling of the Lennon case,

and voted on'ly the farthing rate proposed by Webb, Gleeson insinuated

and a Mr. McCole stated, 'that he believed Dr. Webb to be equalìy to

blame v¡ith Mr. Lennon', ârì accusat'ion wh'ich Webb strongiy denied.209

However, after the Council heard Lennon's four-hour explanation of his

accounts, it decided there was no charge against him.2l0 NothÍng

was ever proved aga'inst Lennon either by the Council or the Buiìding

Society. The reader of the written records must come to the conclusion

that gener"al 'inccmpetence and ineffic'iency had been shown by the

Chairmen, the councillors and their clerks in this period, perhaps

due to lack cf educatìon and experience in accounting for ìarge amounts

of pub'lìc money. At Lennon's Insolvency Court case in May l86l, the

accountant sajd that he believed that Lennon's accot¡nt of his money

affai rs ',vas an honest onu.2l I Lennon's honesty as Local Court Cl erk,

despite his'il'l-kept'books, was also supported by the Repcrt of the

Auditor General on the local courts of the Co'lony in the same month.212

Lennon's appointment as the first Town Clerk of C'lare in 1868 indicated

that he ciid not have the reputatìon of a dishonest man. That he remained

Town Clerk until lB94 suggests that he kept his bool<s more efficiently

in later years.

2()7
208
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Lennon had been the victim of point-scoring between Gleeson and

hlebb rather than of a squatters'conspiracy to dÍscredit him as

member of parlian¡ent. He was caught up in the contest between Gleeson

and Webb to prove the other unlorthy of holding ìocal government

office. It was Gleeson who wiihdrew from the contest, for between

t86l and 1868 hjebb was a member of Council for all but two years,

while Gleeson played no part in local government affairs. Thus the

townsman triumphed over the squatter who preferred the qu'ieter rewards

of social prominence and personal influence to the competr'tive world

of local politics.

After l86l the Councì.l, under Thomas N'innes as chairman for four

years and Webb for two, set its own rates. However the Council took

little initiative in community affairs, as will be seen in its

unwilì'ingness to take responsib'ility for a new school , despite Webb's

. 213enthusiasnr.-'" There was no pubìic dissension between Gleeson and

Webb during these years; in fact, as we have seen, they wcrked

together in 1866 and 1867 in support of better roads and a raiìway in

Clare, and they aìso cooperated in the setting up of the new Clare

Agricultural Soc'iety in lgol ,214 There was only one vague accusatjon

of mismanagement by Dr. Davies against Webb in 1867, which led to two

elections being dec'lared invalid by the Local Court and no effective

Council for u y.ur.2l5

The probiem of gaining the confjdence of the ratepayers and

therefore their nìoney because of the quarrelling between Gleeson and

213
214
215
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Webb and the accusations of mismanagemeni had made it difficult for the

District Counc'il to use its considerable power to the full during these

years. However, even after Gleeson resigned in 1857 and the Chairman

was no longer treasurer, the Chairman was seen as having major

responsibiljty for managing and spenciing the Council's funds. Both

Gleeson and Webb enio,ved the power and prestige of dominating local

government, although Gleeson was less'inclined to put up with the

harassment involved, while llope lasted less than a year on the Council.

A'lthough Gleeson was the first appo'inted Mayor of the new Corporation

in 1868, Webb became the first to hold the elected positìon, after

defeatìng Andrew Young, a successful businessnlun.2l6 Th. setting up

of the Corporat'ion and the deaths of Gleeson and Webb in lB70 meant

the start of a new era in Clare local po'litics. In future they wou'ld

be dominated by Clare businessmen anC professional men rather than

farrners and revolve around to'¡rn-based ini:erests rather than the interests

of the wider district. The competition a.nd dissension of the ear'ly

years of local government were to decrease graduaì'ly, so that by the

end of the century cooperation and unity dominated Corporation affairs.

Power! I B5l to I 868 the maqi s trates

Clare men who were appointed as Justices of the Peace because

of their prestige and stanciing in'uhe ccmmuníty lvere thereby rewarded

with both enhanced prestige and judiciaì power as mag'istrates.

The Cyc'lcpedia of South Austral'ia in 1907 emphasized the important

part that Justices of the Peace had played ìn the iudìciary'in

country areas from early settlementì

216 Noi^thern Argus, 3 Decernber 1869, 3c. Webb 4l: Young 32.



While the specific duty of the ìarge body of honorary
public officers subsequentìy commissioned, whose
chief rewards are the pubìic respect they gain and the
title of J.P., by which they are dist'inguished, is to
keep the K'ing's peace among theirtellow-citizens,
numerous Acts of Parliament have conferred upon them
jurisdiction to try a variety of matters, and so
brought judicial functjons with'in the range of their
commission. 217

The Local Courts Act of l886 consolidated and amended the numerous

prior British and South Austral'ian acts and reguia.tions referring to

the duties and powers of Justices of the Peace within the-local court

,yrt.r.2l8 As vrell as t.he important role they p'layed in local courts

dealing with civil cases, Justices of the Peace could preside over

poìice courts,in their o\{n rìght. There they dea'lt with such cniminal

law cases as drunkenness, disorderliness and petty theft. They aìso

presìded over ìnquests and had importar¡t roles as witnesses to the

s i gn i ng of I ega'l documen ts .

Justices of the Peace \¡/ere appointed by the government of the

day, often on the recommendatjon of local members of par1iamer,t.2l9

Thus, to be appo'inted a "lustice of the Peace was a symboì of status,

and it gave the honoured men a degree of power over their fellow

townsmen. The status of JPs was such that they were aìways listed

first in newspaper reports with their titles fol'lowing theìr names.

Their power was consequent of their s'ittìng on the lccal and po'lice

court benches, where they made decisions about fines, impn'isonment

and sending offenders to hígher coutts.

0f the three men who had been gìven judìc"ial power in the Clare

district before lB5l, Gleeson remained the onìy active magistrate by

.l06.

Burge ss, H.T. (ed.) The lo edi a of South Austral ia, Vol . I .217
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1868. He was the JP most frequently on the Bench, and was appointed

a Specia'l Magistrate jn 1856. Legend says he dispensed 'rough and

ready'justice as a magistrate, and had a reputation for using his

whi p and eject'ing di sturbers of the peace physi cal ly f rom hote 1r.220

George Hawker rema'ined a JP but appeared rareìy on the Clare Bench

after .l850, while his brother Charles resigned from the office in

l85B after being quite an active member.

Seven Clare men u/ere appointed as JPs in the perìod from l85l

to .|868: 
John Hope in 1852; Drs. Thornas Hawker and Charles l¡lebb

in lE57; John tl{illiam Gleeson, son of E.B. Gleeson, in 1859' at the

age of 25; Dr. Augustus Edrvard Davies in l86l; Patrick McNamara in

i864 and William Loose Beare in 1865. John Hope was an obvious choice

as JP because of hjs sociai and educational background and econom'ic

success in the colotty. He resigned in 1862 as a result of a court

case, but was reappointed i n 1g74.221 The appointment of Hawker

and Webb as JPs Ín 1857, had split the toivn along partisan lines.

Hawker died in lB59 and Webb lost hjs office'in 1860, as a result of

poìitical pressure from those who clajmed he was 'Ltnsuitable' to

hold such a responsible position. Jchn Gleeson was to play a ìead'ing

role in Clare in future years, but at the age of 25, his appointment

was probabìy a result of the influence and prestige of his father.

Davies Was en active supporter of Gleeson, an opponent of Webb, and

a leadirrg metnber of Clare soc'iety until he left Clare in 1868.

Mcllamara vras a respected fatrner, living near /iuburn in the 1860s; and

Beare had been l-lope'S Inanager in the 185Ûs, WaS manager of 'Bungaree'

in the 1860s and was to move to Clare in t.he 1870s.

220
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It was obvìous that appointment as JP in these years was closely

linked with being a squatter. The two Hawkers, the two Gleesons atld

Hope were aìl squatters, while Beare was closely connecled with

them: he managed Hope's and Hawker's properties, was married to the

sister of John Gleeson's wife and went into partnership with him in

a northern station. Dr. llawker and Davies have been shown to be

aligned vrith the squatters and McNamara was a wealtl'ry farmer. Webb

vras the only outs'ider and rebel , a representative of the 'middf ing

cìass'. Hìs appo'intment as JP divided the community over his eligibilily
to hold that prestigious and powerfu'l position. Although supported

by the townspeople and small farmers he lost his position because o'F

the influence of the squatters. In this and a case involving

l,Ji I I i am Lennon the squatters were tri umphant.

At the Local CourtinOctober 1862, Lennon applied to the Bench

to be allowed to appear for the defendant. The Bench, consist'ing of

Gleescn SM and Davies JP, refused his rcqrte rt.222 Lennon cornpìained

to the 0irserve-r that

though the Clare Flagistrates did not suffer him to
appear for the defendant, they have from time to time
accorded such permjssicn to '¡arious non-professional
gentl emen, even when barri sters vtere presetrt.

He n.rmed a number of cases, including tvio jn rn¡hich Gleeson had appeared

for the defendants, and argued that he ought to have the'same favour'

granted to hi n.223 Davies' letter claìmecl that the issue lvas not

nrereìy that a defendant be allcwed the counsel of a friend or relative,

as -in the cases ci L,eci by l-ennon, 'but whether any seif-dubbed barrister

or attorney shou'!d be permitted to attend the Court, act as such, and

make a trade of the ,u u'.224 Dav'ies considered Lennon's motives to be

222
?23
224
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financial ones, rather than the higher disinterested motives of

those, like Gleeson, tlho had been permitted to appear for other

defendants, whereas Lennon believed that there was some persona'l

antagonism to him as an individual, which prevented that 'favour'

being granted. Gleeson and Davies bel'ieved Lennon did not have the

same status and therefore'rights' as Gleeson, and they were in the

position to enforce this bel'iet. Until the 1870s, when a number

of successful townsmen were appointed JPs, the squatters and their

allies retained the monopo'ly over the power and status that went

with those prest'ig'ious positìons. Despite the evidence that ntany

local peop'le ,supported Webb's right to be a JP, the dec jsions on

appointments were made by governments over whom the squatters had

most influence.

In sumirary, an analysis of those involved in colonjal politics,

po'litical i'neetings, local government and the magistrates' bench has

been necessary to discover those who wielded power in the community.

The most powerful men by l868 were therefore E.B. Gleeson, Dr. Wetrb,

Thomas Ninnes and John Gleeson. Hope, who res'igned as JP in 1862,

and Hawker who had disappeared from the local scene, could not be

considered por,verfuì in these areas, but ulere inf luent,ial in economic

and social areas of community life.

Soci al s tatus: I B5l to I 86B

There was amp'le evjdence that certain indìviduals and groups were

perceived, often resentfu'lly, as being members of an elite. The

characteristics of this elite were various conrbinations of the owner-

ship of property and wealth, the possession of power and authority

and the assumptìon of social superiority and community leadership

rol es. -l'he 
f i rst exampl e of the use of the worcl 'el i te' was in 1860
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vrhen l,lebb used it to describe those who were the critics of the

Political Association.225 However, even before thi:, frequent use

had been made of terms whjch suggested that people perceived the

social structure of Clare and its district as divided into an elite

and non-el i te, a pri v'i 'leged group and a 'ì ess p¡ivi I eged group . Such

terms included: 'The Clare Notables' (1850), 'the respectability'

(l85l), 'the oppressor' (1851), 'class legislation' (1851 and lB58),

'high'ly respectable gent'lemen' (j855),'the Squatters' Agricultural

Socìety' (.|857), 'the respectable class' (1857), 'the squatocracy

tsjcl' (1859), 'the Anti-Squatting League' (1859) and 'for the

benefii of one class' and'to the detriment of the masses' (1859).

There were rilany examples of the resentment felt towards those

believed to consider themselves to be members of an el'ite. In 1855

I'lr. Trestrail, a Cornish, l,Jesleyan farmer, supported hlebb's nomination

of Younghusband for the Stanley eìectorate, against l,Jilliam Robinson's

aggressive interruptions. His statement illustrated a resentrnent

that people wjth mater-ial possessions were seen by themselves attd

others as superior members of the community;

It had not
sheep in h

not be sai
obtai ned h

coat whi ch
as that in

been his good fortune to h

ìs possessìon, and therefor
d he was rìch, but what
onest'ì-v; and a'l though
was on his back rn'ight

he
the
not

ave 30,000
e it could
had he had
wool in the
be so fine

still he felt he tJas as much ent;it.led to be there as

the best of them. (Cheers) 2?6

In j858 Jo.mes tr,Jrìght, a member of the Djstrict Council, refused to

accept that Gleeson had the righ'L to close a road on land which was

ìegaìly his. l,lrìght claimed, 'It wot¡'ld seem like there t^ras one law

for the rfch and another for the poor'.227 Both Trestrail ancl

Wright spoke for those who resented the priviìeges believed to belong

the cloth of some persons on the hustittgs'

February 1860, 3e. See above, P.72,
Septernbel' I 855, 59.
June l858, 2f"

Regì s ter,
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Req'i s ter,
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to the rích.

Two major illustrations of thjs same resentment towards a self-

appointed elite were the opposition to the Northern Agricultural

Society in lB57 and the incident following the ball which celebrated

the openìng of the Town Hall in .l866. The individuals with elite

status in Clare were those who played leadership roles in social and

economic activities. Those who played these roles in the events of

lB57 ancl 1866 were strongìy criticized. Yet, ironically, jn other

activiùies, ìndividuals like Gleeson and Hope were accepted

vi rtual'ly lvi thout di spute as soci al I eaders, and al I owed to carry

all the symbols of high status, including holding official posÍtions

and perforrning ceremonial functions.

I have already discussed the resentment shown towards the

squatters setting up their elite Agricultural Society. A further

i I I ustratjon of resentment shown towards those seen as behav'i ng 1 i ke

an el'ite followed the ball held to celebrate the open'ing of the new

Town Hall, built by the Clare Hail Limiteci Liability Company.228

In May 1865 the foundation stone was laid by Dr. Davies as Chairman

of Directot's of the Cornpany and Worsh'ipfu1 Master^ of the Clare

Freemasons' Lodge, in a ceremony involving the Gleesons. Davies'

speech emphas'ised private profjt and community benefit as the

motives of the town hal1 promoters, motives to be repeated frequently
22Ain later years."' In September l866 the Clare corresponden+- to

the 9Þlejyel reported, without any detail, that the opening baìl of

the new To'¡rn ilall on August 24th had been v¡ejl attended by about

4o coup1...23o
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Fi fty f'ì ve years I ater, G.l,l. Stacey, whose father h¡ii h¡.:r':n a

pub'lican in Clare in'bhe ntid .l860s, referred to the openì;rg of the

new Town Hall, which

was celebrated by a grand ball wit.h Schrader',,
band to supply the mus'ic. It was madr' an er,í-;i;s jve
affair, and made some of the young ne;,'ieel ritore
were two soc'ial ci rcles 'in the district, anci r';hich
was much resented, and was revenged a short Ljnle
after. 231

They gained their revenge on the. day of the Auburn Show when 'the

elite of Clai^e'drove to Auburn in'a sort of cavalcade'in their

new buggies and traps. The young men had or^anized an open ìandau,

with a fine pa'ir of greys, in which v¡ere seated six local Aborigìnes:

both Louis, a'fine looking colt breaker frott "Bungaree"', ôs;r'iver,

and another as footnran, woì^e black cloth suìts, white sh'irts and

silk hats, whìle'four of the ugliest gins vtere decked out in gay

print dresses with hats and sunshades to match, rrot forgetting long

clay pipes'. This landau hid behind the Ccmmerc'ial Hotel and 'as the

elìte of Clare drorre past they drove out and joined in the process'ion'.

At Auburn, Lou'is tocl< a pìace beside the 'flash traps' , l'ined in frottt

of the grand stand, which forced the'ladies'into the stand. Thus,

said Stacey 'a social sf ight had been avenged '.232 The neurspaper

reports of the Auburn Show reported that E.B. Gleeson vras unable to

preside over the dinner through indisposition,233 und named only John

Gleeson from Clur..234 A'lthough we can onìy grtess at the names of

'the elite of Clare'as Stacey and the 'young men'saut them, we know

that the division of C'lare into an elite and non-el'ite was both

perce'i'¡ed and strong'ly nesented by some Clare people.

231
232
233
234
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I'he elite of Clare were the elite of a small country town. It
is interest'ing tr observe that some of its members believed themselves

and were seen by others to be members of an elite on a wider sca'le,

that of South Australia. The Governor's visit of 1857 highlighted

which Clare people were considered important on a colonial scale.

The &e_gj:te. reported that His Excelìency and hìs ìady

left Mr. Gleeson's on Friday, and proceeded to
Mr. George Hawker's station at Bungaree. From
thence they proceeded to Anama, the residence of
Mr. Charl es. Hawker . Z3S

Even in lB57 the hornes of the squatters v¡ere comfortat¡le enough for

the vice-rega'l party to stay in. In May 1859 a report of the Queen's

Birthday Levee'and Ball held in Adejaide listed, among those who

attended, the following ind'ividuals from and associated with Clare:

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hawker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawker, Mr. and

Mrs. Gl eeson and l'îi sses Gl eeson, ancl Mr. John Hope.236 No other Cl are

people were reported as attending, and it is useful to take thjs as an

indication of who tvere considered by Governrnent House as the elite of

Clare at that tinre.

Again in 1866 some of the ycung men of Clare formed a Dramatic

Society and they pt'esented their first perfonnance in December, later

than they had planned. The postporrement was to be regretted, wrote

the QÞte_ryer corres pondent,

as it depr'ìved them of the patronage of a nunber
of the gentry ìn the neìghbourhood, who had gone
to the cr¡rì ta I f cr the more f ashi c¡rrabl e and
attractivù anluseûìents of the TurF and Bachelors'BalI. 237

The correspondent, at least, tì/as very aware of the important contri-

bution the elite rn¡de to the township, if onìy'in the sphere of

Ibiq, 7 Decen'ber 1857 , Zf .

0bserver, îl ÌÌarch 1859, 4e.
Itr¿;-29- Dece; ;ber t866, 3d,
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providing a 'ìarger and more prestigious audience. This report

provided more evidence that sorne of the'gentry'of the neìghbourhood

were in fact'gentry'on a South Australian scale, or in this case

considered wjthin Clare as such. The Hawker and Hope families have

both been descrjbed as menrbers of a South Australian gentry by other

h'istorians of this perÍod.238 Horqever,'in 1866, Hawker was ìn Engìand

with his family, as also were Hope's family, and Hope noted in his

diary of l9 December: 'Ì^lent to 'Theatricals in Town l-lall'. This means

that the Clare 'gentry' referred to by the above correspondeni did not

include Hawker and Hope, but probabìy included fanrilies like the

Gl eesons, Fi I gates , Beares and Davi es. A1 though the ident'i ty of the

'gentry'of this report can only be conjected at, we know that sorne

Clare peop'le attended'fashionable' functions'in Adelaide, and were

considered by some to be a local elite. Attending Adeìaide functions

was obviously consjdered an event of pulrìic interest, as shown also

by a report jn lB70 that the Hopes had attended a ball at Governnlent

., 239
HOUSe.

Social status: lBSl to 1868 I eade rshl' rcl e c a nd rprda rdç,

So, the people of Clare believed that a small group of men and

their families were members of an elite group within t,heir community.

Despite the occasional voìcing of the resentment felt torvards the

pri vi I eges of these el i te 'indi vi dual s , t.hey both p'ìayed arrd were

expected to pìay leadershìp roles'in conimunity actÍvities. The

attitudes towards those seen as meml¡ers of the elite u¡ere to change

considerably as the century progressed. As t'ime passed and prosperìty

declined the citizens of Clare became more aware of themselves as

238
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part of a community and there was less division and more cooperation

among themselves. Consequently the y'esentment felt towards the

elite diminished and the expectations of their leadership and

responsìbi I i ties increased.

In the period under d'iscuss'ion, the Clare community was still
divided over a number of issues, as were its leaders, and there were

struggles over who should be accepted as belonging to the elite.

Nevertheless, there were men who accepted both the responsibilities

and the rewards of performing ìeade¡^ship roles in community activities.

These responsi,bilities consisted of working for the advancement of the

community by providing pub'lic leadership and holding officiaì positions

in community institutions. The rewards, which also benefited wives

and families, included being asked to perform ceremonial functions

and gaining high social status and community esteem.

The united support behind the town leaders for the movement for

a railway for Clare has been obr.ruud.240 The lead'ing spokesmen on

this issue had been Gleeson, Webb, Lennon, Davies and Kimber.

Other acti vi ti es and 'insti tutions requ'iring 'leadershi p and off ì c'ial

positions and achieving different degrees of community cooperation

included the school,churches, Agricultural Society, Race Club and

the Institute.

From l85B there were tnoves to build a new school building to

repìace ihe Catholic chapel, which had been first occupied by l.ennon

in 1849. Lennon v¡as one of the leaders in the earìy movement, but

fadecl into the background Lrecause of secbarian diffenences in Clare.

240 See above, pp.86-6.
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lrlebb was a'lways in the forefront of those pushing for a new school

building. He, like the other men supporting the need for the building,

worked in the interests of his own children as vrell as those of

the commun'i ty.

At a public meeting in August 1858, Lennon, in the chair, spoke

on Clare's need fora new school build'ing, and urged everyone to

contri bute :

And none would be so narrow-minded as to refuse on the
grounds of their having no chjldren to go to school,
or the like nonsense, as they must bear in mìnd that
property has its duties as well as its t"ights, and
every shilling expended on schools saves twenty in
prisons and poì i ce. 241

Gleeson's name headed the long 'list of committee members, which

included þlebb. Lennon's comments on property hatring'duties'as well

as'r'ights'js an interesting iìlustratjon of holv peopìe believed that

those rvho had the mos'b property had responsibi I j ti es as wel I as

privileges. Lennon obv'iously expected donatjons commensurate with

the amount of property or wealth owned. That nothing was achieved by

this cornnljttee was sholn by the Board of Educat'ion Inspector's report

on the school at Clare for the year ending 3lst December 1860:

Al though subscri pti on I i sts for 'uhe erec'bi on of a
pubììc school have often afforded a theme for
conversation'in Clare, this populous tolvnshìp is
still unsuppljed with that ìmportant anci necessary
institution. Mr. Moyses is assisted liy his wife in
conductìng his useful school, which has however the
disadvantage of beìng conducted in a chape'I. 242

Clare uras to continue with t.h'is 'theme for conversation'for some tinle

to conie. The mcvelnent to erect a builcling specìfical'ly for a school

and a masten's dt¡elling, was to show, desp'ite personal d'isagreements,

241
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some degree of unity of support. There WaS a wave of enthusiasm for

the school building project at the end of 1862 and dr;ring the first

half of 1863, but then it died away until 1869, to re-emerge in lBTl'

when the resuscitated enthusiasm fina'lly achieved the intended

results in 1872.

Webb was the leading spokesman for the school at the four meetings

between December 1862 and July 1863. He was also the most active in

collecting money, and he was the only man appointed to all the

conmittees set up by the rneetings. With Webb, John Hope and the lead'ing

storekeeper Andrew Young vlere appointed members of both boards of

trustees.

At the first meeting, chajred by Distrjct Councìl Chairman Ninnes,

Webb proposed that the Ccuncil subsidise the money raised by pub'lic

243subscrjptìon.'-- At each of the next three meetings Webb called for

cooperat'ion and unity. They must 'endeavour to avoìd petty iealousies

and bickerirgs',244 und 
junite in gettìng a school'.245 There was

disunity a'long both personal and sectarian l'ines. l^Jebb had proposed

Lennon as secretary of the commìttee at the second meeting,246 brt

Lennon attended no other meetings, and no Catholics were again

involved in the school movement. Mcst Catholics were Irish and many

lived in Armagh, a village close to Clare, where there was a Catholic

school f rom I 860. In I 869 the Si st.ers of St. Joseph opened the'ir

Catholic school in Clare and the division between Catholic and Publìc

School was f i rmìy es tabl 'ished.

243
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Webb persuaded the Councjl, of which he was a rnember, to grant

el00 if the comnrittee collected Ê400,247 brt the Council declined to

take over the responsib'iìity of a vested school which it could have

done under ihe l85l Act.24B Despite Webb's enthusiasm iire committee

collected only el00, and because of the Council's failure to prov'ide

leadership the issue of the school was forgotten until l869 when

Mayor Gleeson convened a meeting at which another committee lvas set

up to collect subscrjptions for a school not to be comp'leted until

ß72.249

These unsuccessful attem¡rts to build a new school were not the

only ways in which leading citizens were associated with schools, as

they were also involved in annual prize-giv'ing ceremonies. In the

latter part of the lB60s, Drs. Webb, Dav'ies, and Baitt, E.B. Gleeson

and the Church of Engìand Rev. Boake exam'ined the Board of

Educatj on school , whi I e the Fatl'rers from Sevenhi I I exami ned the

Cathol'ic school s.

The leadership of Webb and the obvious enthusiasm of certain

sections of the town popuìation had not overcome petty personaì

jealousies, the reluctance of individuals tcr cionate money for the

project a.nd the urrwilfingness of the Council and its ratepayers to

increase rates to raìse the money. The Cjare District Council in

the 1860s was one of the majorìty who took no actjve intei^est in
250eoucarlon, and it was not until 1872 that it took over the deeds

of the new schcol, aS a 'vested school'. A new group of men were to

give prizes and to dominate the schcoj committee after 1869 and the

247
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Corporation was to disagree over the appointment of the first
teacher to the new school building. The common acceptance of Clare's

need for a school r^rorthy of its status as a town had been marred by

the personal antagonisms and disunity among the leading men of the town,

and these contradictory relationships of unity in princ'iple and

disunity in practice were to continue into the 1870s.

By l868 there were four churches and four active congregations

in Clur..25l Hov¡ever none of their clergymen played an active leader-

ship role in the broader Clare community. The Church of Eng'land

cìergymen I'ived at Penwortham and the Catholjc priests Iived at

St. Aloysius Coììege, Sevenh'ill. l4ethodist minjsters stayed, by church

policy, for two, and at the most three years, and the first reguìar

Presbyterian minister did not come until 1862. The elite of Clare was

most strongly associated rvith the Church of Eng'land, wh'ich was dominant

in numerical support in the town, but second to the Catholics in the

district arid in total nrrburr.252 Hawker and Gleeson had been

ínstrumental in estahl'ishing the church and were the first church

wardens. llawker scon lost interest in the Clare church and in 1864

buìlt his own private church at'Bungaree'for hìs emp'loyees and his

251 The Catho]'ic chapel had been built in lB49; the Church of
Eng'land in l85l and renovated in 1864; the l,lethodist chapel in
Clare in 1857, aithough first at Spring Farm in lB54; the
Presbyterjan church in 1857, and manse jn .l865.

252

Church of
Engì and %

Roman Catholic 7" lilethodist % Presbyteri,

I 855 census: di stri ct 42,8
1870 census: to"¡in 26,3

" : district 19.8
" Total 25.8

Note: number ìn brackets (

The lBTl census showed the increased proport'ion of Catholics and
Methodi s ts anil the decreased proporti on of Angl i cans 'in the town
and distrjct since 1855. Howevet- the Church of tngland retained
i ts numeri cal supremacy of adherents 'in the tourn.
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famiìy on the'ir infrequent v'isits. In the 1860s Gleeson, Kimber and

Davies were church waraens and'in the Church records of 1862 to 1863,

Gleeson was 'at the top of the list as paying e5.5.0 towards the Local

Stipend Fund, and took 5 s'ittings or Pew Rents, tvhich thereafter were

paid annuallrr.253 Webb was also a member of the Church of England,

and so were the Hopes. The leading men of the Methodist Church' like

Thomas Ninnes and Thomas Moyses, were to become more noticeable in

later years as they becanle more prosperous and the Church grew in

strength. In this period there v\,ere no leading ìay-men in either the

Catholjc or the Presbyterìan congregations, apart from Lennon who

had pl ayeci an ,acti ve part i n po'l i ti cal aff ai rs .

The Northern Public Agricultural Society lasted only long enough

to make i ts poi ntecj cri ti ci sm of the ' squatters ' soc'iety' i n 1857 .

The Northern Agriculturai Socìety continued, under the Presidency of

Gleeson, to hold the support of the loca.l pastoraì elite, and to be

boycotte<1 by those with bitter memories of 1857. Both Gleesotl and

Hope continued to support the Society and its Sh<lv,rs in person, but

although llawlcer and Fisher often had stock entered in the Shor^is, it

was uncler the control of the managers of their propert'ies. Their

persona'l interc,sts were nlainly directed at the Adelaide-based South

Australran Agricultural and Horticultural Socìety.

The squatters' dom'inance of the Agricultural Society was shown

by Gleeson's Presidency, the comnittee menrbership and the attendance

of the Governor at a number of Shows. Other evidence of this

donljnation inclr-r<jed their large subscript'ions to the Society254 and

their near monopcliy of the prìze money, most of which they returned.

Ti I brook,
Regi ster,
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Arthur Horrocks of Penurortham, himself a squatter, disapproved of

this practice:

It was easy for rich men to do it, but it tended to
di scourage poor inen by i nduc'ing unfavourabl e

comparisons, and he thought in the long run it vrould
be founci to iniure the Society by lessen'ing the
Ínterest of the Shows. 255

Returning pr.ize money was a symboì of high soc'ia1 and economic status,

as it indicated v¡ealth as much as benevolence on the part of the

successful. It uras obvious that the original opponents of the rsquattersl

Agricu'ltural Society' djd not compete in jts Shows.256 Although t.hey

may have been disccuraged jn the way Horrocks suggested, the main

reason was the resentment still renraining from 1857. This was evident

as late as 1864 when at the Show dinner Gleeson

hoped that the fartners would come forward and gìve
their support to the Society. The squatters had
been good supporters to the funils - (Hear) - and
he (the Cfrairman) hoped that, an am'icable arrangement
would be made so that the squatter and the farmer should
not be at emni ty wì th each other . 257

The final healing of the breach bettveen the'squatter and the

farmer'took p'lace in February 1867 when ihe Register repcrted thai

'the farmers and gentlemen of this district have, after niany discuss'ions,
258

determined to establish a Clare Agricultural and Horticultural Society'.

The report of the 1'jrst Clare Sholv, herd in March that year, noted th¿rt

the new Society was under 'the patronage and Presidency of Mr. E.B"

Gleeson', a man who was 'aìways found ready to lend a help'ing hand

in promoting the interests of the djstrict'. The Vice Presidents

were i,J.L. Beare, Dr. Davies ancl Thomas Ninnes, with the miller

Charles Kjmber as Treasurer and 'an influential Conlmittee, comprising

255
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the names of most of the leading agriculturalists in the ne'ighbour-

hood'. As proof of the 'truce' between the opposing cliques in

Clare, Webb, then District Chairman, entered barley and wheat, and

won Kimber's special prize for the best sample of twenty bushels of

wheat. He also attended the dinner after the show, chaired by

Gleeson, and proposed a toast to the ¡udges.259

The need for the raiìway to Wallaroo to keep the Clare district

prosperous was supported at this dinner. The leading men of Clare

had come together to encourage ag¡iculture and railways, on both

of which alI their futures depended. The Clare Agricuì'lural and

Horticultural'society was to continue to have on its committee, and

among its exhibitors, the members of the elite in Clare and its

surrounding distrjct. This new Society was part of a new era for

Clare, one of less influence on the town of squatters and farmers.

The town dwellers were to show less resentment towards the squatters,

and although townsmen took the leadersl'rip ro]es, they tr-ied to

involve both the squatters and the farmers ìn the affairs of the whcle

di stri ct. Cl are torvnshi p \^Jas the centre of the di stri ct, and i ts

leadjng inhabitants felt respclns'ible for promoting the prosperity

of the d'istrict, on which the affluence of the town and its people

depended.

Another Clare insti tutj on whose ac'bi vi ti es and I eadersh'ip v'/ere

associated with the elite was the Clare Race Club. Gleeson was

a'lways the lead'ing figure in the Clt¡b, which held regular meer"ings on

Hawker's 'Bungaree'course - describeci 'as very pleasant'ly situated

259 Ibi d, I I l',larch 1867, 2b, 3abc.
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being surrounded at al1 points of the view by gent'ly sloping and wel'l

timbered hills '.260 Gleeson had been jnvolved in early race nteetings

in Adelaide and in the fjrst race meeting in Clare in 18ß.261 He

was President of the Cìub, Judge and Steward at the meetings and

presided over Race Club dinn..r.262 In lB58 Gleeson was in the chajr

and Webb in the vice-chair of the Race Club dinner. Aìthough they were

major antagonists at the tjme, both they and Lennon spoke of the need

to bury politics at such a meeting in the interests of Clare as

263a wnote. rn 1864 at the Race dinner, E.M. Bagot, secretary of the

Adelaide Racing Club, remitlisced that when a boy, twenty one years

before, he had visited Clane and 'saw his friend Mr. Gleeson ride a

hurdle race, carrying l5 stone', â story greeted by cheers and

ìaughter. Gleeson, presiding over the dinner, proudly claimed to

have 'officjated as Judge at nearìy every race meetìng held in Cj ur"'.264

Other Clare men Ínvolved in the Race Club as officials or horse

owners, were Andrew Young who was secretary from 1857, John Gleeson,

Beare, Hope and Davi*r.265 The corresponclent's report of the Race

meetìng of November 1867 illustrated the close connection between the

Clare elite and racing:

1'his yea.r's meet has lost none of its attractions
for the lovers of sport, as was evidenced by the
company orr 'lhe ground, which was composed of all
the I ocal el i te and I andhol ders tak'illg an i nterest
in such matters . 266

The Mechanics' Institute was to become one of the best exempìars

of social status ar¡d leadershìp in Clare in the nineteenth century,
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where it was usually, and more truthfully, referred to as 'the

Institute'. In Ju'ly ì864 a meeting formed a Mechanics' Institute

in Clare. This was part of the movement spread'ing through the

colonies, having been introduced fronr BrÍtain in the lggOs.267

John Hope was in the Chair, and was voted the first Presidetrt,

the Angìican and Presbyterian clergyman were Více-Presidents, and

30 people put down their names as members.268

After a shaky start, the Institute was re-established 'in June

l866 under the Presidency of E.B. Gleeson who remained Pres'ident

until his death early in .l870. 
The Vice-Pres'idents and the committee

i ncl uded membårs of the el 'i te of the town - $eare, Davi es , KimLrer

ancl the recentìy arrivecl Dr. Bain,269 *ho *u, i.,.¡ become Presiclent

after Gleeson's death and to retain that position until the end

of the century.

Although the injtiators of the Institute saw themselves as

prov'iding a service for the whole community, it was soon accused of

catering 'largely for the elite of Clare. 'lhe membe.rship of the

committee. the act'ivitjes of the Institute and the complaints about

it al'l proved that it vras an institutiorr dominated by the elite. As

such it. will be dealt with in greater detail in the next chapier.

Gleeson in particular, was involved in other examples of

community ìeader^ship. As chairman of the District Couttci'l , he p'layed

the lead'ing role in the selection ancl pìacing of the 120 mainly

267 Nacjel, G. Austral'ia's col oni al cul ture. Cambridge, Harvard
Un'i vers ì ty Press, l9b/, p. ll5.
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Irish immigrant \^,omen'in the Clare djstrict in 1855.270 In 1858 he

and l,lebb were named by the Governor as the only Cìare members of a

con'nrittee to ra'ise money to help those who suffered in the Indian

mutiny.2Tl In 1860 he chaired a nreeting to organ'ize a volunteer

corps, a movement very popular at that time in South Austnalia

because of the fear of a Frenchjnt,asion from New Caledon'ia. The

corps co'll apsed af ter Gl eeson and other 'i nf I uent'ial ' 'inhabi tants

withdrew their ruppo.t.272

The reward of accepting the responsibilities of an elite and

performing leader-ship roìes in community activjt'ies was the gaining

of pubf ic recognition of one's prest'ige. Asking peop'le to perform

ceremonial functions was orìe way of rewarding thern. Whether jndivj-

duals accepted out of sense of duty or pride these cerenonies were

tangible eviclence of theÍ¡ elite status. In this sense, Gleeson and

Hope and their w'ives urere indeed metnbers of an elite. In lB50

Mrs. E.B. Gleeson laid the founCation stone of St. Barnabas'Church

of Eng'l und,273 of which her husbancl was a leading promoter, church-

warden and trustee" In lB54 Glees'r.¡n laid the foundat'ion storte of the

new flour rnill, anC vtas praìsed for his ljberalìty in provìding a tea

party for the children rvho had behaved so well at the....tony.274

In 1860 he was the first to use the new Clare telegraph station, when

he exchanged telegranìs with the Gou..no..275

That year^ 'the lady of Mr. John Hope' laid the founda'fion stone

for the White Hut Wes'leyan Chapel. 'Many expressions of gratification
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were elicited by the gracefulness and skill.w'ithwhich the work was

performed by the excellent lady referred to' and Hope was praised

for his 'spontaneous liberality, shown by an unsolicited donation,

for his 'lady and himself , of sl 0' .276 In February ì863, Hope laid

the foundaticn stone of the new Police Station in Clare. After three

cheers were given for him and three for Mrs. llope and children,

Mr. Hope acknowledged the compfiment in a very
substant'ial ilanner by l aying down some p'ieces of
gold for the buìlders and workmen, who I believe
drunk tsicI the health of the giver. 277

This generosity has very much the mark of a member of an elite of ti:e

English 'gentry' sty1e, and was further illustrated when it was

reported that the cornices of the Police Station, a]l of cut stoneu

were'suppl'ied gratis by Mr. John Hope, with h'is usual liberality'

from his fjne freestone quarry, near Cl u""'.278 As a result of

another exampìe of llope's 'ìiberaì'ity' in donating the land for the

Presbyterian manse in 1865, he was asked to 1ay the fouindation stone

at a ceremony attended by about a hundred peopì e.279 In the satne

year Mrs. Hope was praìsed for conducting a Sunday Schoc'l at 'T4olt.a

Wol ta ' for over f i f ty ch'i I d.en .280

In l865 Dr. Davies laid the i"oundation stone of the Tolvn Hall,

both as Chairrnan of Directors of the Town Hall Company and Worshipful

Master of the Clare Freemasons' Lodge. The Town Hall Company directors,

with their expressed motjves of pr"ofit and servjce to the community,

consisted of a number^ of tne leadir'ìg Íìen of the cornmun'ity, incìuding

Beare, John Gleeson, Moyses and Kìnrber.281 In 1865 Andrew Ycung, a

276
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leading storekeeper and successful businessman, erected the fir'st

telegraph poie of the line bett^reen Clare and Port AuEusta, and he

presi ded over the cel ebratory d'inner that even ing.2BZ Young, I i ke

Davies, and on a larger scale, Gleeson and Hope and their wives, were

performÍng functìons awarded to them and expected of them because

of their prestigious positions in society.

Soci al status: I 85.l to I 868 Gleeson and Hope_

The perform'ing of public cerernonjes was not the only evidence of

pub'l 'ic recogni ti on of soci al status . The f act that the Governors of

South Australi.a stayed at 'Inchiquìn' on numerous occasions,2B3 prou.,l

that Gleeson lvas seen as possessing high status on a colonial scale.

Gleeson's assumption that he alone should enter'tain the Governor was

illustrated by his exp'lanation at the l869 Shorv d'inner of why the

Governor had not been invitedì

He had been in the habit hitherto of rece'iving the
Governors cf the coìony, vlhenever they vis'ited
Clare, at his own mansion. Unfortunately donrestic
occurrences mi I i tated against his pìac'ing his
residence at the dìsposal of His [xcellency at the
present ti nle . 284

The high esteenr in which Gleeson was held was most clearìy demonstrated

by an occas'ion in 1867 when some of tlie Clare people showed a

spontaneous affectjon for the e'lderly man. 0n a Saturday afternoorl

there was 'a stir' in Clare and 'Buggies, carts and horsernen Started

out on t.he road to the south'because some of Gleeson's friends v'ranted

to meet him on his return from a trip to Melbourne:
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The idea became general, and before the party had
reached Clare it had assumed an imposing appearance.
l'he band precedìng Mr. Gleeson's carrìage played
appropriate airs. When the cavalcade reached the
centre of the townshìp a general halt rvas made, and
Mr. Powell, on behal'f, of the inhabitants addressed
Mr. Gleeson, stating they had embraced the opportunity
to testjfy their esteem - nay, affection for hjmself
and daughter, Mrs. Filgate. They feìt great satisfac-
tion at seeìng thern safeìy home agaìn, and hoped he
would long be spared to fill the promìnent positìon
he occupied in the district. 285

Gleeson said he would remember this token of their esteem for the

rest of his life, and although a few years later his funeral was

attended þ,y 30 to 40 vehicles,60 horsenren and 150 persons on fcrot, 286

the procession of well-wishers while he was still al'ive was a stronger

indicat'ion of his status in the town he had founded.

Gleeson's personal estimaticn of his worth and status had been

shown in his letter to the Lìeutenant Governor in 1u51,287 and his

assumpt'ion that the Governor could stay with only him. John Hope

kept a diar"y, which, a'long with hìs farnily's letters, revealed a

good deaì about his socÍal l'ife and his estimation of his oh,n social

status. l-iis diaries noted his and later his family's frequent social

meetings with the Hawkers of'Bungaree'and'Anama', the Fisher

brothers of'Hill River'and the Gleesons, both father und ron.2B8

Other families the Hopes were friend'ly with were the Beares at

'Bungaree ' ,289 the Filgates,290 th. Youngr,29l and the families of

the Angì i can arid Presbyteri an nri ni ster"s. Hope even became qu'ite
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friend'ly with Webb, who was called on frequent'ly in the early 1860s

to attend his wife and chjldren.292 Hope, like Havrker, had financial

and social interests beyond the scale of the Clare dÍstrjct. Both

travelled abroad with their families, had houses in Adelaide and

propert'ies elsewhere and both were foundation members of the Adelaide
,o?

Club in 1863."'

Letters written by the Hopes and the'ir frjends reveal the h'igh

social status they and their friends assumed they had. In .l866 
Hope

wrote from'Wolta Wolta' to his wife who was still in lreland:

I can adopt your feeìings as to not wishing to
be where you would not be known or receive
attent'ions lvhi ch you coul d not return; this
feeling has influenced me through life and it
was t.his feelìng that made me anxious to have
such an income as would enable my Issie to take
an equal position with her friends at home. 294

Hope knew that financial security was a necessary founciation for high

social status'in any society. While Mrs. Hope was still in Ireland

in l868,the wi'Fe of Hope's financial agent wrote express'ing her

belief that, apart fronr a good cìimate, South Australja had little to

offer those who could live in social and economic comfort in Britajn¡

I almost th'ink it'is a pity for you to come back
here, there are so few advantages for the chijdren
(I mean at Clare) and such a dearth of society and
even fri ends . 295

Hope's confidence in his family's h'igh sociaì status in Clare and his

estimation of other members of Clare's elite, was vuell summed up ìn

a letter he wrote to hjs wjfe in 1866, r,rhen he reburned tr-r Clare for

six months to check hìs business affairs:
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t they have no-
nce you jeft.
upstart

eel for others. 296

This abjlity to'feel for others' can be illustrated by Hope's

generosity as evidenced by the frequent references in hjs diaries

to donations to worthy causes such as the British and Foreign Bible

Society, the Clare School Fund, the Aborigines Friends' Soc'iety and

the Presbyterian Church. Hope belonged to the'real' 'Aristocracy'l

A Suprerne Court case'in l86l ,297 involving Hope and his former

servant Mary Ann Geary, prov'ided a number of illustrations of percep-

tjons of socìal status, both spec'ific to Hope's mernbership of the

elite, and more general. The case was an action for wages owed,

brought by Geary aga'inst Hope, her entployer from lB52 to 1859. Geary

claimed to have broken her servjce in lB55 to go to Sydney to give

birth to Hope's baby which subsequent'ly d'ied. Hope said he had

employed Geary from April 1853, after her prevìous employer' G.C.

Hawker had left for England, until April 1855 when she lef'l to live

with herFriends Ín Melbourne. He had re-employed her in December

1855 and she remained ìn his employ and his cottage until June 1859'

when he returned fronl Irelanci with his new wile. Geary claimed she

had thought the cottage was to be hers unti I men came 'to make

large addjtions to i'b'and she realjsed he had'broken his promises'

and intended tc b¡ ing his wife to live there. Gear.y was cla'iming

part of her wages at E30 per annum from January lB55 to June 
.l859

pìus interest, assertìng that she was still jn his employ when she

went to Sydney. Hope argued that he had more than paid her any wages

Several of the poor people say tha
one to take an interest in them si
It 'is not in the nature of such an

'Ari stocracy ' as are 'in Cl are to f

296

297

Hope Papers: Hcpe to Isabella Hope,5 September l866; also
quoted in Willianrs, t. op.ci_t., p.224.
0bserver, 2l Septernber I B6l , 3def gh .
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due, that he had not had sexual intercourse with her, and that he was not

the father of her alleged baby.

Most of the examination revolved around letters Geary had written

to Hope, lvhile he was visiting Ireland, where he married, and around

an account on which her signature was disputed, the'implication being

that Hope had forged it. The concluding statement of Hope's Defence

Counsel , Attorney General Hanson, stressed l-lope's el i te status:

Mr. Hanson addressed the Jury, concluding that the
character of Mr. Hope, his position in society as
a wealthy nan and a magistrate and the paltry
amounL at stake were ovenporvering reasons why he
could not be, as had been suggested, 9ui'lty of
forger'y and perjury.

However the jury awarded Geary the e50 pius ell.50 interest, that she

had claimed, obviously agreeing with Geary's Xounse'l 's argument that

the defenCant's wealth was no guarantee of his good character and

inabiìity to commit forgery and perjury.

However, Hope could not a.ccept such a stain on his honour, and

three weeks later the Supreme Court ruled for another trjal, at the

defendant's cost, not because there was any obvious injust'ice in the

fi rst trial ,

but seeing that such an unforturrate quest'ion should
have arìsen, and that 'it 'impeaches the character of
a gerrtleman hitherto regarded as a ilran of integrity,
and rather than any injust'ice should result from any
possible mistake. ?98

There is no doubt that llope's status and wea'lth helped sway the Judge's

opinions. As no further reference to this case was found, it may be

assumed that the case was settled out of court. The whole of Clare

mLrst have followed the case with interest as the trial vJas reported in

detail over more than half a page of the Observer. Gleeson was

298 lbjd, l2 October 186l , 3c.
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certainìy'in the court room for the trjal, and he ioined in the

'laughter when he was referred to as 'old Paddy', and later as 'Pres'ident

pat, in one of Geary's letters. Unfortunately the 'delectable dish of

prívate scandal and district po'lit'ics' revealed in one of her letters'

was not reported in fr¡11, and urhat was reported used nicknames which

caused frequent 'laughter, but were d'ifficult to identi ty.299

There are a number of ways in which perceptions of social status

are illustrated in this court case. The arguments put in Hope's

defence, based on 'his pos'ition in society'and'the character of a

gent'leman' , ShoW how important h'is Wealth and statLls were. The case

itself suggests what must have been a constant problem for 'respectab'le'

men living alone ìn the country with their female servants, and how

perceptio¡s of social divisions meant these nien needed to'marry wives

with some soc'ial status, and how this must be accepted by mistresses

with little educat'ion and no social status. Hope'S name was not

included in the list of Justices of the Peace pubfished in Septentber

1862, ancl it seems likely that there was some connection between th'is

and the pubìic'ity of the cou.t.ur".300 However Hope and hjs w'ife

continued to p'lay'lea<ling roles'in communit5r ¿t¡iv'ities ìn Clare and

he was reappointed as JP in 1874, so his social position was little

affected by the case. Perhaps this was because Geary'¡¡as not ljked

in the town, aS implied during the trial, or because Hope was Seen as

an honourable man lvho could not poss'ibly be guìity of not payìng Geary

full wages, forgery and perjury. 0r perhaps the incident was not

perce'ived as important because taking a servant as a mjstress was not

Seen as unusual or ìrregular for a man in Hope's position in the

circumstances of the time. That Hope i,tas of a hjgh social status and

299
300

?1 September I 861 ,
27 September I 862 

'

3e.
lf.

Ibi d,
rbi d,

'Dr. Devi'lry ' was probably !'lebb .

Fami 
'ly tradi ti on says he res'i gned.
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had married a.'laciy'had perhaps made his actions less scandalous than

those of Webb who was evidently knorvn to be not legaily married to

the former nursemaìd with whom he lived all his life in Clare, and

with whom he had eleven children.

The Hope fam'i1y's status in Clare remained high and of interest

to the readers of the Northern Argus which ìn Ju'ly lB70 noted that the

Adelaide papers hacl reported the return frorn England of the Hope family:

Mr, Hope is well knolvn in thìs neighbourhood, and
will doubtless be welcomed back to Clare by h'is
friends. The 'large and handsome house in course
of erectjon on that gentleman's property on the
outskirts of this town is now in a fair way of
complet'ion .

A week later the papen reported that 'Mr. Hope arrived in Clare on

Friday last'.301 After Gleeson's death earlier that year, Hope was

to remain the resident'gentìeman'with no real challenger for the

highest social status in Clare until his death jn .l880, although he

played a less active role in Clare affairs than a number of other

menrbers of the elite.

Elite and community: l85l to 1868

The study of social status and leadership ìn Clare in the

years before l868 showed the domination of the resident. pastoralists

Gleeson and Hope after Halker left the local scene for the wider

world of a South Australian elite. Gleeson and [1ope were men with

property and wealth and were perceived localìy as having prestige

and influence. This perception and their activitìes rnade them members

of the Clare eli le all their lives. Their invcrlvement in local

politics jn the 1850s nlade them reluctant to face the antagonism and

harassment again. As men with the responsib'il'itjes anci rewards of an

301 Northern Argus, ì5 July 1870, 2b; 22 July 187A, 2b.
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elite, including t.he power of JPs, they did not need to continue to

fight for povrer through membershìp of the local council or to get

involved personally in colonial pol'itics. tven when Gleeson became

the first Mayor of Clare in 1868 it was as a recognit'ion of his socìal

status and prestige, rather than recent Ínvolvement in local polìtics.

Both Webb and Lennon, part'icu'larly Webb, were interested in

gaìning power and fighting against privilege. They 1ed the challenge

to what they perceived as the pr"ivileged posit'ion of the land own'ing

el'ite: to their econonlic privileges by calling public meetings to

protest about land leg'islation in the squatters' interests and to

agitate for land reform - a challenge wh'ich gained little benefit

for Clare; to their social privìleges by settìng up a rival

Agricultural Society to the 'squatters' society' in lB57 - a short

term chal'lenge resolved by the compromise Clare Agricultural Society

ten years later, êrd which did noth'ing to decrease the status of the

elìte; and to their privileged potential for ga'ining por,orer. This

challenge against elite alternpts to gain and hold power for themselves

can be seen at three different levels: at the level of colonia'l

pol'itics in the successful attempt to keep Hawker out of parl'iament

and to get the Political Association and other non-elite candidatcs

in; at the level of local politìcs in Webb's accusations o't Gleeson's

dishonesty and mal-administration; and at the level of the magìstracy

when Webb accepted the appoìntrnent as Justice of the Peace. These

challenges were not ajl equally successfu'l in the long ternl: Hawker

was elected to parliament by artother electorate, while Lennon's

nlembership was brief and Webb's other candidabes were unsuccessful;

Gl eeson reti red f rom D'istri ct Counci I aff ai rs, whereas l¡lebb remained

involved, with the except'ion of a few years, until his death; and,

aìthough ihe Hawkers left the Clare Bench and Hope resigned, Webb
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held the position of magistrate for less than three years before

his commissìon was u¿ithdrawn, and Gleeson and his supporters, his

son John, Dairies and Beare, dominated the Bench after .l860.

Gleeson and Hope were without doubt leading members of the Clare

elite as they possessed wealth, status and power. They both

withdrew from local po1ìtÍcs because they d'id not l'ike or need the

associated harassment, but this affectedtheir status little, if at

all. Hawker had even greater claims to elite membership and could

have become the dominant figure had he chosen to live in the district.

Ambition as well as local opposit'ion drove hinr from the Clare scene.

Lennon *u, n.u.. economicaì1y successful, and despite hjs short term

as a nrember of parliarnent and his skíll at publìc speaking, he was

not an initiator or leader like tlebb. After he becarne Torvn Clerk in

I 868 he receded i nto the background i n communi ty acti vi t j es . li,lebb

was to become cln a'tf luent and well-known member of the community,

although not sociaììy acceptable to the snobbjsh set fon his

opinions and his life styìe. He was an active and enterprÎsing

leader, interested jn personal power and wjlling to fight fot" it.
Desp'ite h'is occasional set backs, he took a'prom'inent part'in
movements for the benefit of Clare and its district,302 und must be

acknow'ledged asa member of the Clare elìte, jf rather an unorthodox

one for his t'ime.

In lB70 the deaL,hs cf first Gleeson, and then Webb, concluded

two decades of conflict, ìargeìy dominated by the divis'ion ofinterests

between the squatters and large far¡ners, on the one hand, and the

small farrners and tounspeople on the other. The next three decades

3OZ Ibi d, l0 June I 870, 2c. (l^lebb 's obi tuary )
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of the nineteenth century were to continue to show divisions ivithin

the district over certain'issues, but a growing unity was to emerge

in response to the deteriorating economic conditions, the slowing

down of the population growth rate, and the declining prosperity

that was to come after the booming 1870s.

The elite of Clare at the end of the 1860s had in common their

econom'ic success, their leadership abilities and their willingness

to be activists. The elite of Clare in this period were all men, and

their wives and daughters gained status only from their association

with these men. This was to change little jn the nineteenth century,

although scrne Clare women were to make their presence knov¡n later

in the century. As the century progressed, the elite ntenrbership

was to broaden and there was to be greater agreemerrt on the issues of

membership of the elite and the responsibility they had of providing

leadership in the interests of the tor^/n and dìstrìct.
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CHAPTER 4 PROSPERITY DIVISiON AND UNCERTAINTY: l868 to lB85

This chapter deals with the years in which Clare and its surround-

ing dis'lrict reached the peak of prosperity and population, and began

on the economic ciecline in which the area was to remain for the rest

of the century. The setting up of the Clare Corporation in 1868

symbolized the domÍnance of town men over town affajrs, and the

increased inrportance of the town as the centre of the districi.

Because the wealthy alrsentee pastoralists showed so Iitt]e interest

in Clare affairs, the mernbers of the Clare eljte for ùhe rest of the

century were predorninant'ly professional and busìness men, and ail,
incìuding the few whose occupations were associated with the land,

were town dwel I ei's. I¡lhi I e achi er¡ement of economi c success , power and

high socia'l status, and involvement'in a wide range of community

affairs made individuals, by my definit'ion, members of the Clare elite,

some members of the elite possessed only some of these attributes"l

Until the decline of Clare's prosperity became obvious to even

the optirn'ists in the early lB80s the commun'ity was divided over a

number of issues, and the members of the elite were not always wilìing

to take the responsibil'¡ties of town and district leadershÍp demanded

of them. This vras a period of uncerta'inty, both about Clare's future

and about the role o'l= the el'ite. Unity behind an elite conscjous o't

its dut'ies developed at different rates in different areas of community

life, and was achieved at different times in the early lEBOs. From

lSBl there wer''e concerted attenrpis to get Clare men into colonial

I Eg, Rev. R.B. l,Íebb, while not weaìthy and wjthout the trapp'ings of
por¡ver, had a social background, occupation and ì'ife st¡,le whìch
gave him high soc'ia'ì status.
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parliament and to look for ways to improve the prosperity of the town

and distrjct. Yet as late as lBB4 there was competition for the

office of Mayor and the town was divided on sectarian grounds. The

assertion of community ìndependence and unity under local 'leadership

which was to be noticeable in lSBl and be characteristic of Clare

from 1885 will be discussed in the next chapter.

P ros pe ri t.y

Between 1868 and lBB5 Clare rose to the peak of ìts prosperity

and began on its economic decline. These economic changes can be

illustrated both by population and occupation statistìcs and by

newspaper reports.

For the last time in the nineteenth century, there vJas an

expansjon of the town population. It grew from 1871 to 1876, remained

sbable until lBBl, and gradually decìined for the rest of the century.

The district popuiation had already begun to decrease as it had

reached its peak for the nineteenth centurl, in l87l, and was to

continue to fall for the rest of the century.2 The population of

Clare and jts district was veny mobile in the years between l87l and

lBBl. Aìthough new settlers arrived, the total population decreased

as ìarge numbers of people moved out of the area.3 Many Clare people

took advantage of the Land Settlement Acts, and moved into the new'ly

Opened'areas't,o the north, either aS farmers ot'aS businessmen in

2 Census statistics: Corporation: l87l-1004; l876-1.l32; 1881-ll3l;
189l-933; l90l -788.

District Counc'il: l87l-1978; 1876-1647;
iBBl-1635; lBgl-.l493; l90l-.l366.

3 Frorn 1871 t.o l SBl the popul ati on of Cl are town and d'istri ct
decreased by 216 (from 2982 to 2766). 291 newcomers to South
Australia settled jn the area. Not tak'ing jnto account any new
settlers from other parts of South Australia, at least 507 people
left the area during the decade.
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4the new townshìps. In the early 1870s the Northern Arqus regu'larly

published lists of land selectors, many from the local area.

'A Visitor's Notes on Clare' in the Le¡_t_:!q.L in March 
.1874 reported

that the 'areas'which began about 30 miles north of Clare, got their

suppl'ies 'chiefly from and through Clare', and that the traffic a'long

ihe main road had 'of late ìncreased to a surpris'ing extent'.5

The increase of the proportion of peop'le living in the town of

Clare6 and the changes ìn the occupations of the people of Clare and

district during these years, explained the increasing dominance of the

tolvn and townspeople within the district and also reflected the degree

of prosperìty of the community. The town's growth and prosperity'

which were boosted in the short term by'bhe mass movement to the

northern'areas', were in the ìong ternr to be related to the condìtion

of agri cul ture 'in the 'immedi ate di stri ct .7 The percentage of empl oyed

persoìls in the town and djstrict of Clare involved jn agricultural

occupat'ions decreased from 4?.9% in lBTl to 28.3% in l88l . 0n1y 6.2%

of the town and 44.7% of the d'istrict popu'lation was directly involved

in agrìculture, so for the first time, less than half the working

population outside the town was empìoyed 'in agricultural occupations.

This decrease in agrìcultural occupations h/as closely linked w'ith the

enormous decrease ìn the acreage of land under cultivation,B resulting

from: farmers leaving for the new'ly opened agricu'ltLtral areas to the

north; land formerly cultivated beìng left to pasture; and the

4 0f the 36 departures reported 'in the
and I BBI , l2 u¿ere go'ing to the north

Reg i s ter

Nort,hern Ar US

ern area
between I 871
Adelai<ie ando

,l
the
i r:n
dt

5
6

I to unreported dest'i nati ons .

In l87l
Corpo rat
decrease

4 March 1874, 5f.
tourn contained 33.7% of the total populat'ion of
and Djstrict. By 1881 it had increased to 40.9%. It

o 38.5% in l89l and 36.6% 1n 
.1901.

7 See discussion on relatjonship betureen town and district:pp.6-8.
B In lB7i, I j,358 acres hacl been under cult'ivat'ion in the District of

Clare; it jncreased to 12,459 in 1876, but it decreased to onìy
7,098 in the l88l census, and to 5094 in l89l'
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less-than-average yield of the lBB0-1881 season, when the first of

the lB80s droughts affected the rvheat growers, although at this

stage less badly in Clare than in the north.9

Newspaper reports indicated that with occasional except'ions, Clare

was a prosperous town for most of th'is period. The editor of

the Northern Argus stated proud'ly in September 
.l871, 

'Clare is no

longer a bush township but one of the leading Municipaìities in the

colony'.10 The occupat'ions of the peop'le illustrated the 'urban'ization'

of Clu..,ll as did the ljst of the bui'ldings and bus'inesses in Clare

pub'l i shed by t.he Northern Argus in 1876 in answer to a reference to

Cl are as an 'obscure v'il l age' :

There are four churches, Town Ha11, Institute, Govern-
ment school, Police Stat'ion, Telegraph and Pcst
offices, Court-house, 2 banks, steam f'lour mill, steam
saw mill, 3 inrplement establishments, I brewery,
2 timbei'yards, 4 shoeing establishrnents, 6 livery
stabl es, B rlai]y coaches, four in and four out, news-
paper and print
makers, 2 chem'i
3 painters, 3 b
practi t'ioners ,
music teachers,

ing
sts,
u tch
2so
3p

office, 6 hoiels, l2 stores, 3 cabinet
6 shoernakers, 2 tinsmjths, 3 tailors,

ers, 2 bakers, 3 saddlers, 3 nredìcal
I i ci tors , 4 aucti oneers, sevsral
rivate schools, head quarters for the

p.79.
1871, Zcd.

ercentages of occupatìons in the
ding and services 43.q% (41.6%),
vernrnent and prof ess j onal 12 .1%

2% (l .6%), agrìcul tuv'e 12.7%
District Counc'il urere 11 .8%

11 .5%), 2.4% (2.5%) and 59%

Northern l'lounted Police, Licensing Bench, societies of
Freemasons, Good Temp'l ars , Rechabj tes, 0ddfel I ows , and
Forresters, &c. So much for the obscure village of Clare 12

In February lB79 the ed'itor again claimed that Clare was an ìmportant

centre because it was the headquarters of the Northern Division of the

Police, the I'lorthern Licensing Bench and the Northern Road Board.l3

Despite this local pride and loyalty, withín the wider context

described by Mejnig and l-lìrst, Clare had lost'its pos'ition as 'focal

9 Meinig, D. Q!- t!_e_.lglgtnS . .. ,
l0 l.lorthern Arqùs, 8 September
ll ln-t-he TgTT-n-s-6Tr census rhe p

Corponation of Clare u/ere: tra
manufaciuring 2-Ì .1i1" (?-5.2%) , go
I abouri ng 0.9% (8 .7%) , ca.rryi ng
The equivalent percentages for
8.8% (11 .2%), 4.1% \7.4%), l0.l
There were no occupation statistics in the l89l anci l90l censu

I 2 Noithern Åtgus , 'i 2 September 'l 
876 , 2d.

ls lffii;Z-rAl*ãFy .ì87e, 
Zde.

8
6

(

(

(

e%

2%2

the
%\

lB.3%),
114.7%) .

ses.
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point of "the north"'.14 Ironica'lly the Clare-Auburn region, whÍch

had been one of the first to demand a rail service, and the area of

one of the fjrst surveys,l5 did not get the railrvay which it needed

to achieve its potent'ia1 of becoming a regional trade centre, and

this contributed to its economic decline:

Cl are , serv'ing as the pri nci paì porta'l for emi grants
into the new districts for several years, had dared
to entertain such hopes - to translate its pretensjons
as the 'Northern metropol i s ' i nto real'i ty. I ts
failure to secure even a branch ra'il line u¡as therefore
an uncomrnonly hard blow and it derived no real ìasting
benefits at all from the years of Northern development. l6

Despiie the truth in Meinig's conlments about Clare's long-term

failure to ach'ieve its citjzens' hopes, in general these were

prosperous years, and the realization of those blighted hopes was not

to become vtìdespread until the l8B0s. Evidence of this prosperity

included the floL¡rishing of business enterprìses for most of the

decade; the new bui'ld'ings for the Churches, the Insti tute, the school

and the two banks; the six hotels; and the fact that there was enough

business to attract two lawyers to settle permanently irr the toln.

Businesses which pr:ospered for most of this decade were those

dependent on agricultural expansion: the mill, the manufacturittg of

agrìcultural'irnp'lements and wheeled vehicles, and the carrying trade.

The mjll, owned by Charìes Kimber, but managed by Alfred Palmer from

1873 to 1878, vras frequently a 'hive of activity'17 du¡ing the years

of goocl yrheat crops before 1880. The factcrjes wet'e busy, espec'iaì1y

14 Meinig, op.cit., p.206; Hirst, J.
p.lJ.
_iljd, p.140.
!þ!q_, p. ì e8.
Register, l4 March 1874, 5f.

l5
l6
17

Adelaide and the counttry ... ,



in the first half of the 1870s. In May'l87'l J.G. Ramsay's Foundry and

Machine and Implement Manufactory was empìo-vi ng 25 r*n,18 and 'in busy

seasons had emp'loyed up to 40 hands. In l4ay ì874 business was very

good for Ramsay's, for the smaller Northern Agricultural Imp'lement

Manufactory, which could not get enough workers, and for the coach and

trap makers, Messrs. G. and ll. Reece and Co.i9 However, in September

1876 the Northern Arqus reported that Ramsay's was discharg'ing 20 men,

and had reduced the wages of the rest, aS a result of a r,¡ithdrawal of

orders 'as the area farmers anticipate very slight crops',20 and in

January 1879, all Ramsay's men were discharged, some subsequently

leaving Clare,, and the firm made an ass'ignment because it could not pay

off its creditorr.2l A'l though in March R.G. Ramsay,the son of J.G.

Ramsay reopened the factory, business d'id not'improve much th'is year.

In Juìy lB79 the Northern A us reported that a number of ìabouring

nren had been'idle in Clare for the previous two months, and many

swagmen were passing thr"ough Clare, as there was no lvork jn the northern

'areas'or frorn the local fu.*.rr.22 Business improved Ín 1880 and 'in

October Ramsay's was employing 30 *.n.23 The vulnerability of the

agricu'ltural machinery inciustrry to the weather d'id not augur prosperity

for Clare in the dr"ought years of the 1880s. In 1877 the carrying

company, Messrs. Hill anC Co" erected 1al"ge stables in Clare for their

horses and carriages, pìus dwelling houses for their .rploy..r.24

Every day, two mail coaches left Clare for Adelaide, one for Crystaì

Brook, one for Farrell F]at, and on alternate days one coach left

142.

30 May 187.l, 2f.
Argus, l5 May 1874, 2e.

l8
l9
20
21
22

Ibìd, 5

Ib'id , 2
Tb-ìï, I
throug h

rneet'i ng

September
B January
5 July ì87

Cì are s pa
sandint

August 9; September'13.
Ibid, B October lBB0, 2e.

I 876 , 2d.
1879, 2f ; 3l Januar,v, 2g', 7 February, 2f .

9, 2f. .In lBBl the nurnbers of swagmen passing
rked off a spì r'ited debate at the f-armers' A.ssociat'ion
he press. Ibid, June 

.l4, 17, 2ì; Juìy 5, 26;

t2

24
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for Laura. The average number of passengers on these coaches was

estimated at 200 u *..k.25 Other busìnesses provicling empìoyment and

services uiere the Enterprise Brewery which had fifteen empìoyees in

lBB2 and the Clare Jam Factory w'!th forty hands at work in 18gg.26

However', these jobs were not to last.27

A number of new buildings were erected in these years.All of the

churches ha.cl extended or built new buildings.28 The foundation stone

of the Institute bu'ilding was laid in lBTl and the new school was

built at last in 1872. In 1876, references to successful farmers and

new buildings in Clare were evidence of prosperity in the town and

district. In January a description of Clare as it hacj been twenty

years before, concì ucleC wi th t.he observati on;

Most of the earìy farmers are now well to do. They
have erected substant'ial and comfortable dwel ling-
houses, which are beautified with flourishing gardens
in the immediate vic'inity The children are
ch'ief 1y fol lor'ring the saìne pursuit, and tnany of them
are now on the areas pushing their way in a praise-
worthy marrner. 29

In Clare itself in October 1876, Miss Steele's 'comrnodious serninary'

was in progress of erection, J.W. Gleeson was extending 'Inchiquin',

T. Ninnes was erecting a two-storey residence, and other'substantial

structures' were going up in South Cla.re.30 In 1877 a 'handsome

building'was compieted for the E.S. and A.C. Bank, at the cost of

25
26
27
2B
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In lB78 a neu¿ parsonage costÍng Êl ,600 u¿as fin'i
resi dent Chur"ch of Engl anci cl ergyman, Rev. R. B.

&g_qt, 24 May 1878, 2f . The Catholìcs took ten
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l,Jebb: Northern
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ent e374 on
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2l
s4,000,"'and in .l880 the bu'ilding of the new l'lational Bank began.

Other signs of the prosperity of these years were the six hotels,

'two or three of which can compare with the chief metropolitan hotels'

The hotels were a s'ign of more than prosperity. The editor of

the Northern Argus said in May 
.l872'That Clare has attained the

unhappy notorjety of being a hard drinking and hard l'iving place'is

an acknowledged fact' .33 This reputat'ion \i\,as to have important re-

percussions on commun'ity life in the early lggOs.34

The first of Ciare's resjdent solicitors arrived'in May 1869'

and from then on there were usua'lìy at least two solicitors servicing

the towri and d'istrict. Three of these men, Hosier, Bright and Carter,

were to play ìmportant rr:les in Clare's affairs in thìs period.

Clare had needed and had doctors since the l$40s, and Dr. Baìn was

Clare's leadjng ph'iìanthrop'ist from the lB70s, but the coming of the

iawy.rs was a sign of the jncrease in business and complexity of

life in Clare jn this period.

Although the years before lB85 had been generaìly prosperous

ones, there were signs that the future was not to be so g'lowing. The

decrease of the acreage of cultivated land, the dependence of the

impiernent factories on good seasons, and the increased number of
.35j nsol venci es"" were soberi ng ind'icati ons t,hat al I was not wel I ,

aìthough fet^r recognised them yet. D'¡sunity and disagreements

32
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Twenty five insolvencies were eported in the Northern Argul
betvreen 1868 and lBB4, e"ighteen of them between lB75 and 

.1884.

This eìghteen consìsted of five storekeepers, a coach bui'lder,
an auct'ioneer, a carter, a butcher, a bootmaker, a bujlder, an

architect, two blacksmiths, a publican and a farmer, as well as

Ramsay and Co. and J.W. Gleeson.

35
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between different groups in Clare were frequent during these

prosperous years. However economic decline was to foster a greater

sense of unity and co-operation among Clare society, for the common

interests of all.

In assessìng the elite of this period in terms of their economic

success, power and social status, we find that desp'ite the great

wealth and large land-holdings of the pastoralists, and the expec-

tations some had of thejr respons'ibjlities to Clare, it r¡¡as the affluent

professional and business townsmen who provÍded the real leadershìp

of Clare and its district in this period. These tot^¿n leaders

vacillated between accepting and rejecting ihe responsibilities of an

elite, and there was some hosti'lity to what was seen as their

assumption of superiority. Partly because of this, the community,

aìthough unjted on certain issues of economic importance such as the

need for a ra'i'lway, was divided on others,'in parLicular on sectarian

grounds.

Economj c success : I 868 to .l885

The rnen who were most successful 'in terms of wealth and property

p'layed little personaì part in Clare 'life in these years, although

they'had considerable social status. The absentee large freehold

property owners, G.C. Hawker of 'Bungaree' and C.B. Fisher', untiì

1876, and then J.H. Angas of'Hill River', were frequently pra'ised

by the I'lorthern Arqus for their contribution to the colony through

theìr stock-br"eeding, and were held up as examp'les for smaller property

owners to ernulate. The town provided some of the goods, services and

labour rreeded by the large propertìes, to their mutual advantage; however

'Bungaree' and 'Hill River'wool and stock were loaded at Farr'ell
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Flat to be sent to Adelaide and elsewhere,36 und a'lthough occas'ional

waggon loads of wool were st'ill sent by road, Clare did not benefìt

as much as prev'iousìy from the carrying trade. This explains why

sonle believed Hawker was not very interested in a railr,ray to Clare

itself.37 Although there was some truth in the argument that many

smaller propenb'ies would have been of greater economic benefit to the

town, this poìnt of view was not expressed as frequently as it had

been in the past. Qnce the squatters had bought their land, cutting

it up into smaller blocks was a move which requìred much more radical

action than South Australians contemplated at this tjme.

The econom'ic success of the owners o'F 'Bungaree' and 'H j I I Ri ver'

vras indisputabìe. By 
.l868, the year befcre the first Land Act, Hawker

hacl acquìred 99% of the freehojd property of 84,700 acres he owned in

1891.38 In 1878 during shearing tìme at 'Bungaree' there were over

B0 hands, includìng 54 shearers, shearifrg 3,000 sheep daily of the

70 to 80,000 sheep on the rrn.39 Fisher had purchased the leasehold

station'Hill River'with 40,000 sheep from Robjnson in 1855 for

Ê44,000. He converted 60,000 acres 'into freehold at a cost of

Ê90,000, fenced, subdivided anC improved it at a cost of 830,000

and sold 55,000 acres to Angas in l876 for ç.220,000.40 Every year

the Northern Argus listed'Bungaree'and'Hill River'successes in the

Agricultural Shows'in Adelaide and other capital cities. The editor

36
37
38

Meinjg, p!.cit., p..l60.
See below, pp.l6l-62.
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of the Northern Argus praised the local pastoralists for participating

Ín Clare Shows,4l and for improving the breeding of sheep, cattle

and horse stock.42 ilowever, the editor reflected the community's

ambivalent attitudes to the local squatters when he criticised them

ìn an editorjal on Ireland's problems:

Such estates as Hi I I Ri ver and Bungaree show how the
best of the land was being secured liy the cap'italist,
and had not different land laws been introduced South
Australia in course of time vrould have been as bad
as Ireland ís at present. 43

Because they were important to the prosperity of their properties

the owners of 'Bungaree' and 'HjII River' were particu'la11y concerned

with the ccndition of the roads in the Clare district. . Criticisms

were voìced in the Northern Argus of what appeared to be their unÌair

influence on the Roacl Board:44 in February 1873 the editor compìained

tlrat a surveyed route to Broughton was bourrded e'ither side by the

property of'G.C. Hawker Esq.,'and the Road Board money should

instead be spent on an alternative route which passed se'ltlers
45properties;-- 'in April lB78 'Idler', in djscussing the new road from

Clare to Hanson, objected to'the deviation insisted on by Mr. Angas,

which takes the road to the Lodge gate at the H'ill River head

stationlj6 i,lhen a wool-laden 'Bungaree' waggon broke down on the

old'macadam'in October lBTB the local people hoped llawker, then

Conmissioner of Public Works, would take the hint to support a

raiìway direct to Cl uru.47 Hawker's interest in good roads Lrenefited

the di s t.ri ct, for in lB82 the Northern Arqus noted that 'he expends
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annual'ly a considerable sum in keeping district roads in repair'and

he had '1ibera1'ly' given e50 a few years before to irnprove the road

from the Stanley Flat school to the main road.48 The need for

good roads was one which was felt equally by large and sma'l'l property

orvners, and was thus an area where their econom'ic interests some-

times coinciCed. However,'if they d'id not, the squatters haci the

greater influence

An area in which the eciitor of the Northern Arqus believed the

ìarge property owners should take an e,tonomic leadership role was

in encouragÌng local farmers to imprcve their stock and learn better

farming nrethods. In Novenlber 1875, the editorial was very frank:

it praised Fisher and J.W. Gleeson for their 'active interest' 'in

the Show, but criticized Hawker and Hope for not exhjbit'ing their

high qua'lity sheep and horses to encourage the farmers to improve

their stock. The editor stressed the need for these men to fulfil
their responsibility of playìng a leadership role in the Socìety for

the good of the district:

The very fact th.rt Mr. Hawker consented to be its
Presi cient shoul d have i nduced hirn as a matter of
duty to aid to the utmost of h'is power. These
gent'tremen to v¡hom we have referred exercise an
influence in the distrjct and were they thorouqh
supporters of the Society others would follov¡ their
examp'le . 49

Asain in lB79 the editor o't the Northern Arsus a rgued that the

wealthy landovlners had a responsibil'ity to play a role in the

agricultural eclucat.ion of the sons of local farmers.50 Th* under-

1y'ing assumpt'ion t^/a.s that econom jc success had responsibi I i t'ies as

_I!jg, 2 May lBB?, 2e.
Ibjd, l6 November 1875, 2c.
md, 23 September 1879, '2c.

Col 1 ege of Agt"'i cu I tu re .

48
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well as priviìeges. This was a belief that lvas to be increasinç;1y

expressed, and to include not only large'landowners but the success-

ful business and professional men of Cìare, a new town-based elite

which was to provide better leadersh'ip than the old landed elite.

Hawker, Fisher and Angas ulere absentee landowners, but there

were three successful landowners who lived in Clare itself. They

were J. Hope, J.W. Gleeson and W.L. Beare" Two further categorìes

of successful Clare men were the businessmer¡, including A. Young,

C. K'imber, A. Palmer, J. Christjson and H. Crabb, and the professional

men, inclLrd'ing Dr. Ba'in, J.G. Pitcher, T.H. Hosien and T.R. Bright.

These are the individuals whose economic success will be examìrred

briefly as they can all be considered lnembers of ClaY'e'S elite and

all were expected to provide tov¡n leadershìp in this decade" Other

individuals who played quite prorninent roles in Clare life but were

less obvioirs'ly successful in this period, were the publ jcan and

carrier, F.C" Gray, the Tjlbrook brothers, owners o't the Northern

Argus, and l^1. Kelly who edited it. The prosperous Wesleyan farmers,

T. l{innes ancj T. Moyses were maìn1y prominent in church affairs

rather than oerforming the roles of comnrirnity ìeaders in a broader

sense. Both retired to Clare, Ninnes in 1877, Moyses jn 1882, and

were to become involved in the ill fated Fruit Preserving Company

in the early lgg0s.5l

John Hope uras the wealth'iest of the landllolders who lived in

Clare. Hjs property'Wolta l,'iolta'was iust outside t.he Corporation's

limits, but in the lB77 Clare Distrjct Council Assessment, he was

paying rates on 3,599 acres. He purchased other cattle and sheep

51 See below, pp.313-17.
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runs in the eastern colonies before his rleath in 1880. During the

1870s he built 'Marit'irno', â large and luxurious'ly equipped home

at Glenelg, where the family stayed when in Adelaide. His wife was

to spend a large part of her time there after his death. His

property was valued at iust under Ê6,.l00 for probate in lBB0. In

lBgl his wife owned 5,297 acres in the central hill country 9f the

mid north of South Australiu.52

John |¡Iilliam Gleeson, the son of E.B. Gleeson, inherited h'is

father's property on his death. He was the owner of 'Inchiquin'

which in the 1877 District Council Assessnlent consisted of I,001

acres, of which jn l8B2 about l5 acres were fruit and vegetable

gardens. In 1877 inc'ludÍng 'Inchiqu'in' he paid rates on a total of

4,3?1 acres'in the Clare district. In lBTl he set rrp a ìarge-scaìe

auctioneering business, but he was either unìucky or not a good

busjnessman, because in 1877 he made an assignment, having liabilities

of e50,496..l .9 and assets of c.52,56?-.0.10. In lBB4 he was forced

to sell 'Inchiquin'for e8,300 and leave Clare as he and his partner

and brother-in-law, W.L. Beare, had lost a lot of money in a joint

pastoral venture in the northern.rnr.53

t.Jilliam Loclse Beare came to the Ciane district as the manager

of'Bungaree' in 1856. In '1874 he moved to Clare where he had built

'tsleak House', one of the 'finest' houses in Clare. It was on

eight and a half acres and a'livays the highest-rated private buììd'ing

in the Clare Corporation assessment. He owned houses and shops in

Clare, and f24r2 acyes at Stanley Fìat, but his main source of wealth

l,Jilliams, E., op._dt._,
Northern ArgLìs, B

p.16.
April lBB4, 2c; Cockburn, R. Pastoral

52
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u,as his joint pastoral venture w'ith Gleeson. In l8B0 he was

'a wealthy squatter'; however in l8B3 he, like Gleeson, was

forced to leave Clare because of the failure of hjs pastoral

i nterests , ma'inly because of drought. 54

Andrew Young r{as a successful Clare busìnessman. He had

arrived in Clare in 1856 and became a storekeeper and spirit

merchant, and r¡las the first agent for the E.S. and A.C. Bank'in

Clare until 1866. He probably lived behind his shop until lB78 when

he bu'ilt a comfortable home for his fami'ly. He was noted as a very

successful and shrewd businessman,55 and in the .l870s 
owtled his own

store, his house ancl one of the hotels. At his death, aged 560

irr lB85 h'is property was valued for pnobate at iust under Ê.14,500,

and he left the above propertìes, plus money invested in numerous

propert'ies jn Clare and Yacka. Unfortunately h'is two sons were not

good businessmerr and were to lose all his property after his death.

Charles K'irnber arríved in Clare in the mid lB60s to take over

the mill, which altrays had the highest assessment for any bui'lding

in the Clare Corporat'ion area. He lived on a fine estate 'WoodleÌgh'

just outside of Clare from l862 to 1895 when he retired to Adelaide.

l-lere he grew vines and fruit trees on his 265 acres. In lBTl he

also owned two hotels ín Clare, and a mill in Kadina. Later he

owned another mill jn Riverton. He was a very successful business-

man, one of the 'shrevrd, cosmopolitan, hard-eyed entrepreneurs' as

Waterson descrjbecl the millers of the Darling Do*nr.56 It seems

54
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likely that Eiffe based his character Mr. Ford the miller on

Kimber, at least to the extent that Ford was a very wealthy rnan,

owned a great deal of property in the local town and other towns,

lived on a large estate near the town, and had lent much money on

freehold security. Eiffe did not think much of mjllers, as he had

Ford hinrself sâJ,'Land-jobbers get rich at the expense of the

cockatoos, and so do mille.r'.57 There is no evidence that Kimber

uras a poorly educated, conipìete1y selfish individual like Forci,

but he certainìy was a successful businessman and was respected for

it in Clare, as can be seen in the requests for him to become a

candidate for, par'liament in 1880, lB84 and l887,when he finaìly

agreed and was successful.

Alfred Palmer rnanaged the Clare mill from lB73 to l87B during

Kimber's absence in England. He rented hÌs home in Clare, but

bought B0 acres outs'ide ofClare tn 1877. He stayed on in Clare

af ter Kimber's return, but 'in what capaci ty i s uncl ear. hJhen he

was requested to stand for parliament, DF. Ba'in sajd,'He was a

shrewd man ancl had done well for himself, and no doubt he would do

wel I for the di s tr"ì ct and co1 ony general ly ' . 
58 Whatever bus i ness

he ulas in he,¡/as successfrrl enough to retire to Kapunda in .l884,

where he stayed and y¡as an active citizen until he moved to Adelaíde

in .l897. His probate described him as a'gentìeman'anC his estate

was valued at just under s6,200 at his death in 1900.

John Chri sti son, i./ho had rnanaged 'H'il I Ri ver' for three years f ron

1879, became a partner of Mrs.Filqate in the Clare Brewery in .l881. 
An old

friend T.R.Brighi; saìd of him in 1922'Mr. Christison lvas one of those

57
58
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people who made a success of anything he took in hand,59 and this

was certainly true of his economic affairs. In .1884 
when a

cand'idate for Mayor he had claimed to own property worth Ê1,000

within the town of Clare.60 In the l890s he set up a fruit and v'ine

property of 45 acres for which he had a manager, and he also

initiated and became Chairman of Directors of the Stanley l^l'ine

Company. In 1905 he became the sole ownerof the brewery, and at

hjs death in lgll his estate was valued at Ê48,000, the highest

valuation of any estate owned by a man'living in Clare in the

nineteenth century.

Henry Crabb arrived in Clare in .1865 
and was the major saddler

and harness-maker until he left for Gladstone in 1887, where he

took the licence of the Booyoolee Hotel" Busjness was Eood'in the

lB70s, and Crabb owned a number ofshops, houses and land in Clare

and outside of it. In the lBBOs business declined because of the

poor seasons and in .l886 
he made an assignmetlt, and sold his stock

and busin*rr.6l In Gladstone he took part. in council and other local

af'f,ai rs , so he must have regai ned hi s prospel"i ty " He reti red to

Adelaide in 1902, and at his death jn 1920 hjs estate was sworn at

just uncler el,66l for probate, quite a respectable Sum in those days.

Dr. John l,Jilliam Devereaux Bain arrived in Clare about 1865'

and when he left in lB97 he had proved himself the tnost generous

and phi ì anthrop'ic of al I Cl are c'iti zens . As a bachel or doctor he

must alvlays have been comfortably affluent. His house, formerly

Dr. Davies', with its eìght acres, was always assessed at the

Reg'ister , 24 July 1922, 2i .
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second highest value after Beare's house, which was next door.

He retired from practice in lB89 having become wealthy through m'inìng

.62investments."- It was then that he bought a large prclperty of

435 acres south of Clare. His generosity can be illustrated by his

gifts to the Institute and to St. Barnabas'Angl'ican Church, and by

his establish'ing a skating rink, a swimming pooì and a butter

factory for the benefit of the community.

John Garlick Pitcher lived in Clare only fronr lB73 to 1878.

He never owned property in Clare, br¡t he had a bank manager's

salary, and from lB77 lived in the handsome new E.S. and A. bank

.63
building built at a cost of e4,000. He left Clare for a promotìofl,"-

and even after his last twelve years as a Church of England c'lergyman

he left an estate valued at just unden Ê4,700, so he obvious'ly had

been a successful banker. He and the other Clare battk managers

were important individuals in the financial life of the communÍty,

as they provided both advice and finance, the latter a most

important source of agricultural cap'itaì in South Australiu.64

Thomas Henry Hosier also lived in Clare for only a short time,

having arrived in 1868, and then dy'ing ìn 1879 at the age of 35.

He had been ecjucated at St. Peter's Col'lege before becotning a

soljcjtor in the family tradition. In Clare he had a'1arge practi..'65

and although he died prematurely before he could estabjjsh himself

to his full potential, he left an estate valued at iust under s2,500

for probate.
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Thomas R. Bright who bu'ilt up the largest 1ega1 practice north of

Adelaide during hìs s.tay in Clare from 1874 to 1888,66 was not a

wealthy man in terms of land ownership because of hjs short stay

in Clare, but his earnings were excellent. He offered to donate

e50 for a Church of England classroom and e250 for a recreation

ground, under certain conditions that were never fulfilled. He

left Clare to join an Adela'ide legal firm, later founded his own

firm, and became Very successful both in priVate practice and

on the Bench.67

Between 1868 and lBB4 these successful men were members of the

Clare elite and were generally acknowledged as such by their

elevat'ion to pos'itions of power and prestige in local government '

on the bench and in other activities. Provid'ing leadersh'ip and

finance to stimulate the economjc development of the town was not

seen as beÍng as important as it was to beconle fr"oln the early

l880s,when the town, like the colony, uras econonticaìly depressed"

However, there were already 'indìcations of the beg'innings of a

demand for successful tnen to take some responsibjlity for the good

of the town. One such ind'ication had been the assertion of the need

for leading stock-owners to take part jn the Agricuìtural Soc'iety's

Show. In jB75 a proposal for a soap factory jn Clare was dropped

because, aS the edìtor said, 'Some of our leading bttsinessmen were

doubtful of its paying, and by g'iving it the cold shoulder prevented

cooperatjon'.68 In l87B a letter supportìng the setting up of a

iweed factory in Clare believed it was possible because a memorial
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to that effect had been s'igned 'by the principaì businessmen and

landed proprietors of this town ancl neighbourhood'.69 Neither the

soap nor the tweed factory was set up to add to the prosperity of

Clare, but it is'interesting to note l¡ow the setting up of such

enterprises was seen as being the respons'ibi'lity of the 'ìeadìng'

or 'principal' businessmen and landed proprietors. This demand was

to become more obvious jn the early lBBOs, as indicated in a report

in l8B0 on the many dìfficulties facing Clare, in which the need for

leadership and unity was stressed: 'There 'is a want of enterprise

noticeable, but a united effoi't could surmount the difficuìty'.70
'f-hjs belief that the leadership of the powerful and the successful,

followed try a united tc¡v¡n, could solve Clare's probiems, was to

become a dor¡inating i<leal in the years of economic decline.

Por,¡er: I 868 to I BBI colonial oolitics

In the years of prosperity before lBBl, there were no

economjca'lly successful Clare men who were wilìing to stancl For the

colon'ial parliament, a'lthough they had some politìca'l 'influence

through the'ir support for non-Clare candidates and their leadership

of the ag'itat'ion for a railway. However, a number of them were

involved in local governmenL and were metnbers of the Bench, and

therefore held power within the local community. The next chapter

will describe the greater local self-assertiveness which encouraged

I ocal cand'i dates to stand f or most parì 'iamentary el ecti ons f rom I BBI .

The South Australian par'liament vras where greatest power could

be achieved. The'impc.rrtant characteristics of Clare's relationship

wìth parliarnent between 1868 and l88l were: the repeated election

69
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24 May 1878, 3a.
ll "lune 1880, zcl.
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of non-Clare men; the ambiguous position of G.C. Hawker; the lack

of support for the one Clare candidate; the sectarian basis of

polit'icaì sp'lìts; and the agitation for a rai'lway to Clare.

From 1868 to l88l Clare was represented in state government b,y:

G.E. Kingston, an Adelaide architect from l862 to his death in

]BB0; H.E. Bright, a Gawler butcher frorn 1865 to 1875; and C. Mann,

an Adelaide solicitor from 1875 to 188.l. These three men illustrated

Hirst's reasons for the predominance of Adelaide and near-Adelaide

men in parliament - non-payment of nlembers, the convenience of

liv'ing close to parliament and the desi'r"e to have members who were

cons'idered to Ue polit'icaì'ly more astute than country *un.7l Not

everyone was satisfied wíth this situation, however. In the election

year of 1875 the etl'itor of the Northern ArgjjE bemoaned the lack of

a local candjda*ue in two successive ed'itc¡r'ials. The first reported

that G.C. Hawker intended to stand again for Victorja, and not for

Stanl ey as some had hoped. The wri ter, probably l,Ji I I 'iam Kel ly '
obv'ious'ly knevr noth i ng about the pol i ii cal conf I i ct of the 1850s

in Clare, because he continued: 'He is an able politìcian, and

be'ing a local man he woultj in al'l probability have been successful'.72

The second editorial compìained of the apathy of the electorate:

'The district was the most cietermine<l of the lot to have a local

representative, and yet out of the I,600 e'l'igible electors not one

can be found' .73

Some people saw Hawker as having loca'ì interests, and after the

February I 875 el ectì on, a Northern Arqus columnist, 'Idler', expressed

71
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Hirst, op.cjt., pp.65-66, and 70-71.
!q:Uf"¿¡_l\r5_UåL 5 Janua.ry 1875, 2e.
Ibjd, l2 ianuary'i875,21 .
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his pleasure at Hawker's re-election for Victoria, claiming that

Stanley rea'lìy had'three representatives in the House for Mr. Hawker

will advocate her rights'.74 However there is little evidence that

he did advocate Clare's rights, particu'larly in the main area they

needed advocacy, the hoped-for ra'ilway.75 Unfortunately Clare had

rejected in the 1850s the one tnan who would have been most l'ike1y

to take a 'long-term benevolent poìit'ical ìnterest in Clare, the

ctistrict from which his wealth came. Instead he represented Victorja

from 1858 to 1865 and lB75 to 1883, and North Adelaide from lBB4

until his death in 189s.76

In the elections of 1870, 1871, 
.l875 and lB78 thet'e was only

one local candidate. In 1870 D.T. Jarman, the first local candjdate

since Lennon in 1860, came fc,urth in Clare and fifth and last in

Stanley. He was young and unkno*n77 und had no chance as he did not

have the support of any of the leading men of Clare. Although on

two occasions another candidate topped the Clare poì.l, Kingston won

all four elect'ions, with Bright as partnen Ín lB70 and lBTl and lvlann

in lB75 and 1878, the latter an unopposed election. In a.ll cases

Kingston and his partner were supported by J. Gleeson and C. K'imber

and'in lB75 by other Ang'lican members of the town elite - includìng

W.L. Beare, A. Young, J. Hope and T. Brìghb.

In the opposed elections of 1870, lBTl and lB75 sectarjan

divis'ions were the maior issues, not surpris.ingly as sectarian

differences were also important in the quariel over the school

Ib'id, 26 February'1875, 3b.
See below, pp.l5l-62.
Jaensch, D. {n inde;< to Parliame[þ!¿_!9!9jdates ... ; p..l00.
Northe rn Argï51-16-Tp ril-T870;-Zffi ontrac tor-from--hiIÏemT, had been proprietor of the Temperance Hotel in
Clare in 1866. He had become insolvent after it burnt down,
and held a number of jobs around the Clare district.
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77
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teacher in 1872.78 The unsuccessful local candidate Jarman claimed

b'itterly in 1870 that the election had been 'a mere trial of

strength between Roman Catholics and Wesleyan Methodists'.79 What

part the Catholics played is not clear, but the Methodist,John

Colton was supported by Methodists such as T. N'innes and by men like

Dr. Webb and H. Crabb who were sympathetic to the'poorer classes'

who had gathered'in'large numbers to protest against Bright's

unsyrnpathetic attitude to the Adelaide unemployed.Sl In l87l

Charles Hare,who won in Clu..,B2 claimed to have lost in Stanley

because he had been unjust'ly accused of insulting his Catholic

rel'igion.83 Thus again an unspec'ified'Catholic vote'was cla'imed

to exist. Finally, in the lB75 election, the leading Clare supporters

of the successful Kingston and Mann team84 were all Anglicans' while

the Methodjst G.W. Cotton was supporteC by leading Methodists T.

Ninnes and T. Moyses and the Presbyterian A. Palmer. The supporters

of Kingston and Mann aimed their argumen'f at the'Catholic vote'.

An electjon advertjsement illustrating the sectarian basis of the

hosti I 'i ty towards Cotton read:

To the Catholic Electors of Stanle.y

Mr. Cotton is one of the leaders of the Protestant
Assocjat'ion, whose obiect is to deprive Catholics of
all Political Influence and Power. Remember th'is on
the Polling Day and VOTE AGAINST HIM. Support Kingston
and Mann, t,'tho are men who prize Religious Liberty.

A CATHOLIC 85

7B
79
80

See bel ow , p p. 'l B3-90.
Northern Argus, 22 April 1870,2.a.
T6îd'T6-T-priT-T870, 3b; Jaensch, D. .E]ection stqtistics ...

p.63. In the l87l census for Claie and d'istrict, there
. were 35.6% Cathol ì cs , 25.8% A.ng'l 'icans , 21 .7% Methodi sts .
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Northern Argus, ll March l87û, 3ab and d.
ffiember l87l ,7c.
Nor bhern' Argus , 22 December l87l , 2c.

85
JaenJch, D. op.cì1., p.92.
Northern Argus ,. 5 Februarry 'l 875, 3e .



Sectarian differences had been the most important issues jn

parliamentary elections between 1868 and lB8'1, and were also

important at local governrnent and community level. After the lBBl

election, the major issues revolved around getting Clare men elected

in the intel"ests of the local district, although sectarian and class

issues cont'inued to p'lay some part'in elect'ion campa'igns. Popu'lar

Clare candidates were still to have trouble winning Stanley.

As in previous years the demand for a railway to Clare was an

issue over which the leading men of Clare united in a number of

unsuccessful efforts to influence the par'l'iament of South Australia.

Numerous meetings t,{ere held to attempt to put pressure on parliament

to both support a railway to Clare and reiect other suggested alternatives

Deputations of jnfluentjal men were sent to Adelaide, and false hopes

were raised a nutnbei' of times.

Between February lB74 and Jurre l8B4 n'ine major tcvttt meetings

were called to discuss railway 'issues, particularly the need for

Clare to have its ovrn railway.Bo Most of these meetings were

chaired by the Mayor' of the day - Hosier, Crabb and Gray - but

John Hope and the sojicitor Blakeney Carter each chaired one. These

meetings were strongly supported by all the leading men of Clare,

and their representatives made up the comnrittees and the deputations

set up by the meet'ings. Those most involved were Gleeson, Palmer,

Kimber, l-ennon, Young, Pitchet', Hosier, Crabb, Beare, Bright,

86 lbid, 6 February 1874,
9-0ctober 1874, Zef;
1877,2f ; 9 Nclvember
21 October I BBI , 2e;
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A. Tilbrook, l,l. Ke'l1y and Dr. Bain who in l88l argued that Clare

men neecled 'to ag'itate, agì tate, agi ta.te' to get what they wanted.87

The route supported by the leading men of Clare changed as the

options were cut off. First they supported a rajìway 'line from

Hoyleton on the line to B'lyth, then from Saddleworth and fina'l'ly

from Riverton, both on the Burra line. Petitions were sent to

parliament aS a result of two meetings agajnst proposed railvlay

lines.88 Although the arguments were couched in terms of the

colony'S interests, 'it was of course Clare's interests that were

be'ing espotlsed.

As a result of the public meet'ings five deputations were sent

to request government support for a line to c1u...89 gne went to

the Chief Secretary, the others to the Comnlissioner of Publ'ic Works,

who was On twc occas'i ons G. C . Hautker. Cl are I f-raders were wel I

aware that they needeC the support of men with power and influence

on a co'lonial scale. Therefore the deputatiorrs included not only

leading Clare men but also members of parìiament l,tho represented

Stanley and those who had some othèr connection wjth Clare. These

i ncl uded G. S . K'ingston , C. Mann , E. Ward , who had run the Guardian

from Clare for a short tìme, J.G. Ramsay who o¡ned a factory there,

and G.C. Hawker. Hawker on a number of occasions as Cclmnl'issioner

of Public Works and as MP supported a railway for Clur.r90 however

he also votetl for the ertension of the Blyth line to Glacjstone which

was not in the interests of Clor.,9l and there were some who believed

87
88
89

90

IbiC" j4 June lSBl, 3a.
l-fi¡, 9 October 1874, ?ef ; 21 October lE6l ' 2e.

_DE; B May 1874, 3b; 2 November 1877, 3f ; 23 Ju'ly 1878, 29;
5 August lB8l, 3a; l3 June lBB4' 3a.
He wás Cornmisiioner of Public Works front I877 to lBBl . l-le

voted for the Clare-Riverton Raiìway Bjl l: IÞiq' l5 November^

l B7B, ?ef .

Ibjd, 25 October l88l , 2d.9l
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he was responsible for preventing Clare getting its much-desìred

rai'lway. After the survey of a R'iverton to Clare raììway rvas laid

on the table of the House of Assembly in November 1883,92 a letter

to the Northern Argus claimed that'it was lìalvker who was responsible

for holding back that rajlway. It argued that Hawl<er preferred the

Blyth line to be extended because he could then'have an opportunity

of disposing of a few hundred acres of his land that is not much

good on the lvestern outsl<'irts of hjs Bungaree run'. It also argued

that the real reason for the opposjtjon to the Clare ìine by'many

menlbers of Parliarnent'was 'that if it was constructed to Clare it

would some day be extended northward, and would thereby cut up the

fine estate that þlr. Hawker possesses at Bungar..'.93 The theory

that a consp'iracy among the prì vi 1 eged groups expl a'irred Cl are 's

failure to get a ra'ilway must have been supporied by some'in the

district, but apart from th'is letter, it was never reported in the

94
u I are press.

The mernbers for Stanley $/ere expecierJ not ortìy to ioin depu-

tations but also to use their votjng power to support Cjare's

i nterests. The editor of the Northern Arclus claimed in 1874 that'

Kìngston's castjng vote against the Murray railway Clare clisapproved

of 95 would 'ensure h'is return at the next electi'on'.96 Mayor Crabb

strongly critjcjsed C. Menn, member for Stanìey, at the Clare Shcv¡

djnner in .1877 for voting for the Hamley Bridge and Balaklava Raìlway

B'ill. Mann, who was Presiclent of the Society, said that he knew

'he would get into hob water in Clare' bt¡t he had voted in the

9?.
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Ibid, 9 November lBB3, 29 and 3a.
T6îd-, 22 February 1884, 3c. '

Thã-por"t p j r-i e Gäzette bel i evecl l-iawker to have personal 'itrterests
'in ra way lnes. une
Ibid, 9 0ctober 1874, Zef,
TEid, 27 October 1874, 2e.
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interests of constituents in another part of the electorate and, he

believed, in the interests of the whole country. Ci^abb's inter-

jection - 'I have a stake in Clare'he said, 'and Mr. Mann has

done it an injust'ice' - was followed by prolonged cheering, and his

later speech which referred to his loss of faith in Mann's support

for Clare was also received with loud appìause. Hosier and Gleeson

both showed disapproval at Crabb's outburst, but the meeting wouìd

not listen to Hosier's attempt to iustjfy Mann's vote. Certaìnly

the majority of the dinner guests seemed to be on Crabb's sidu.97

A letter in the Northern Arqus soon after the dinner supported

Crabb's cri ti cism:

Aìthough a few of t.he would be elite of Clare,
who have very 'little interest jn the town so
far as property goes, attempted to put our worthy
Mayor clown, he was I am happy to say equal to the
occas'ion, and successfully demonstrated to the
public generaìly that Mr. Mann lras not ottly not
performed vrhat he promised the Clareites, but has
actecl in direct opposition to their views 98

The only person who fitted the descript'ion of 'would be eLibe' with

little property in Clare v\,as Hosìer, the solicitor. 0ther Clare men

at the dinner were Hope, Young and Gleeson, who all owned considerable

property. Despite the suggestion that some perceived Crabb as

defendj ng Cl are agai nst Mann and a di s1 oya'l o'woul d-be elite', a) I the

leadjng men, including Crabb and Hcsìer, were united at a railway

meeting in Novemben, and in April 1878 Ma.nn and K'ingsion were

eject,ed unopposed, with Crabb headinçr the list of those nominating

Mann as a candi clate " 

99

Government responses to the requests of Clare's leading cit.izens

were not all negatìve, although none hacl any long term benefit. A

97 Ibid, l2 October 1877, 3de. Sirnilar crit'icisms were made at
Crystal Brook.

98 lbid, 16 October 1877, 3a.
99 Efã-, 2 April lB7B, 29.
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survey was promised for a line from Saddleworth to Clare but the

Report of the Railway Commission 'in 1875 specificalìy ruled out

railways to any tolvn within fifteen miles of a railway, and thus

Clare's proximity to Farrell Flat ruleC out a railway for Clar..l00

In I 878 the government i ntroduced a Ri verton-Cl are P.a j lway Bi'l ì

which was defeated although Hawker and Mann voted forit.l0l A

Select Cclnmittee set up'in .1881 visited a number of country toln/ns,

and interviewed Bain, Kìmber, Gray, Crabb and Tayìor at Clure.l02

These men \^/ere examined because of their importance in the town:

the doctor, the mi'lìer, the mayor, the saddler and the new ovrner

of Ramsay's machine foundry. From the transcript of their ittter-

views comes the surprisinq evidence of rather luke-warm support fcr

a railway to Clare. Al'l except Gray supported a line from Riverton

to Gladstone via Clare, but apart from Taylor, the othe,'s agreed

that it was not essential to go to the great expense of the [582,000

estimated cost 'immediately. Gr'ay, Who ulas a carrier, as well as a

publican, believed that there was adequate raì'ìway accomrnodation

in the area already, and the road carriers could easiìy cope r,iitl'r

the surplus. 0f course his carry'ing trade urould ciecrease if there

were a rai'lway to Clare. Taylor argued that a raì1way from Adelaìde

would save 5% on all manufactured iron. He was also concerned that

a decision by the government to make another ljne r^rould 'injure'

Clare's interests, because other townships wouid spring up. Thjs uJaS

basicalìy the rnain worry of the Clare peopìe. Like other towns

r00
l0l
102

ef2
(

Meinig, op.cit., pp.l40-.l4.l.
l\o-ftjpf'rr--1\-f-g!å, I 5 November I B7B'
tAPP;IEBT;lol .l ll, No.l09, pp.38-4] 9 Septernber l SBl ) .
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between Riverton and Gladstone, they wanted a railway,l03 but

even more strongly theydid notwant a rival town to get tlte benefits

they were denied. This was v¿ell illustrated by the public meetr'ng

in 0c*"ober,calìed by Mayor Gray after a requisition of 82 sìgnatures,

to protest against extens'ion of the Blyth raiìvray to Gladstone, the

onìy route which had been endorsed by the Selecb Committ.e.l04 The

meeting unanìmousìy supported a protest to the Legislative Council,l05

lvhi ch eventual ìy re jected the b j I I . 
.l06 

Fi na'l ly, despi te a Cl are

delegation being assured by the Cornmissioner of Public Works that

the lB83 survey of a Riverton to Clare ra'iìway would be taken to

Cabinetl0T in, September jB84 r^rhen Hawker move,l ìn the Hcuse of

Assembly for a permanettt survey, the Conmissioner spoke against it
and it was negatiu.d.l08 0nce again the Clare raiìway faded into

the realrns of I ost pronlises .

Desp'ite constant efforts from t.he learCing men of Clare and

support f rom thei r members of par'li ament., Cì are sti I i had no rai ì'lay.

Having 'missed out' in the early years of rail'way expansjon of the

l860s, when Clare had been one of the rriajor towns to the north of

Adelaide, she had been bypassed in the lB70s despite the great

increase in railway builcling in the second half of the de.udu.l09

When the nelv wheatlands v¡ere beíng opened up the hopes and therefore

expend'iture o.í South Austral ja had nloved farthennorth than Clare.

.l03

.l04
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Ibjd, 188'l , Vc¡l .lV, No.l4l , Petìtion for Railway from Rivertcn
TãTladstone (Zos s jgnatures); Hirst, op.ct't._, p..ì03.
Mein'ig, op.çjt:_, p..l47.
!ô!¿, lSBT;lõl-.1v, No.l68; Petition against t3'lyth and Gladstone
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Among other factors, the lack of real 'local' political representatives

at the right time had helped Clare get'left behind other towns in the

rai'lway race. As Meinig noted, the last of i,he railway controversjes

of the early l8B0s concerned extension jnto areas far to the north

of Clare, which was seen as of far greater importance to South

Australia than fjif ing in the gaps in the mid-north. After lBB4

the 'drought, depressed economy, and abrupt halt of frontier

expansion brought a cornplete cessation of rai'lway extens'ion in the

agricul tural North' .I l0

The Clare elite had worked hard in a united ef'Fort to pressure

parliament for a raiìlvay, but after 1884 they had to accept that

they would not be succesrful.lll The lack of a raiìway was a nlaior

factor in Clare's economic decline, and therefore jn encouraging

the elite to look for alt.ernative ways cf improving the prosperity

of Cl are.

Power: 1868 to l8B5 I ocal pol i ti cs

In September l868 the Clare correspondent t,o the Advertiser

reported

Clare is no longer under the dom'ination of the
outìying dìstrict, but has become a corporate bowtl

under its own local governrnent, wjth E.B. Gleeson,
Esq., our esteemed Stipendìary Magistra'le as Mayor,
and Mr. Lennon, who has had long experience as

District Clerk and Local Court Clerl<, as the Town Clerk. 112

The Corporation had been set up aS a result of a rnemorial to the

government 'in July from ll5 ratepayers reqL¡est'ing incorporatìon of

il0
lll !Þ1q, p.152.

elãFe did not get 'its raìlrvay until l9lB: t'ioy ee R. Clare A

Ar_st11i c!_h1¡lpff . Coromandel Val ì ey, Lynton Publ i cati ons I 975 '
p.66 .

112 Adverbiser ll September 1868, 3d.
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Clare and specifying tire membership of the first Corpo.ution.ll3

The setting up of the Corporation was to cement the domination of

townsmen over town affairs. It also reflected the growing importance

of the town as the centre of the district. After 1868 there were

two local authorjtjes centred in Clarel the Corporat'ion headed by

the elected Mayor, and the District Cottncil with its self-selected

Chairman. To be elected l4ayor of Clare was to have gaÍned the

pinnacle of local por^rer, although there was in real'ity more prestìge

than power in that position. l'he Chairman of the District Cotlncil

was also an important indiv-idual, but less so than the Maycr, because

he was chosen by the nembers of the Counc"il after the election,

and Ied the district rather than the town. I'he District CounciI

was concernecj mainly rvìth rates and roads, whereas the Corporation

was a povrerful institution, and made important decisions on issues

such as pol i ce, stt"eet l i ght j ng , san'i tati on , tree-pl airtì ng and

education, as well as rates and roads. The issues of the schocll-

teacher ìn 1872, tree pìant'ing 1n 1877 and the Salvation Arnty in

I884, 'i I I ustrated the po\^/er of the Corporati on and the s lruggl e

over who should rvield it. These and other ìssues also showed hotr

the Corporatjon was at tìnres reluctant to rnake decisions and looked

towards parììament in Adelaide to make them.

The nrembersh'ip of local govenrment needs to be examined before

generalizat'ions cen be nlacle about'its prestige aird power. The

leading individual jn locaj governntent was the Mayor of Clare, and

only fourteen men held this position dur"'ing the nineteenth century.

E.B. Gleeson had been appointed the f jrst Mayor when the Corporat.'icn

was set up in 1868. l-ie retired at the end of 1869 and d'ied in lB70

Il3 Register, l7 July I868, 3q. The membership was Gleeson, one
farmer, a.nci f ive smal I businessmen
butcher, stot'ekeeper and publican.

- a carDenter, shoemaker,
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and Dr. Webb held the posit'ion of the first elected Mayor until his

death in June 1870. Including Webb there were nine Mayors between

1870 and 1885. The others were Andrew Young, storekeeper' who had

unsuccessfully contested the election with Webb' was elected in his

place after his death, lvas re-elected against the opposition of

another storekeeper, Julius Victorsen, became a JP in 1874, while no

longer Mayor, and was to have another term as Maycr in lBB4; Charles

Kimber JP, rniller, r¡lho was elected twìce unopposed, and also had

another term i n I BB0; Thomas Henry Hcs'i er, sol j ci tor ' hrho Wôs

elected for three terirs, Was opposed onìy on the first occas'ion and

became a JP d,uring hìs third term; Henry Crabb, saddler,who was elected

unopposed for t¡o terms and becat¡e a JP during h'is second term;

Alfred Palmer JP, retired miller, who was elected unopposed for one

year, but lost his second alternpt at the end of lB79 after a campa'ign

showing strong persona'l hostilities towards hjm; Frederick Cooper

Gray, pubìican and carrjer, who was elected for two tev'nls unopposed

and lvho was never appointed a JP probably because of his hotel

business; Thomas R. Bright, solicitor, who served one term with no

opposition, and was appoìnted JP during +-hat term; arrd John

Chnistison JP, brewer, who tnras electetl at the end o't lBB4 in the

last contested election For the century, artd who served a further

two terms.

The cha'i rman o f the Di s trict Counc j I had been the nrost ìmportant

ìndjviciual in local government until f:he settjng up of the Corporatìon.

After l868 there were nine hol ders of 'Ll¡is sti I I prestìgious pcs'ition

until mid 1886, predomínantly men jnvolved'in the agricultural or

pastoral industries: John Gleesoll, fat"mer, had been chairman in the

ìast year before the Corporatjon Was formed under his father's

leadershjp, and he remaineci in the positjon for the next year;
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John Emery, the overseer of'Hill River', tntas chairman for three

years in turo separate periods and a member of the Council for a

total of eight years; T.W. Powelì, clerk of Clare Local Court was

chairman for four years; five farmers served, onìy one from C1are,

Thomas Ashby, who served three terms as chairman; anci T.N. Griersotl,

manager of 'Hi I I Ri ver' was a menrber of the Counc'i I for tvlo years ,

and chairman for a short time before leaving C'lare. After the

elections in .l886, 
George Lìoyd, a Clare farmer was to rema'in Chairman

of the Di s brict Counc'il unti I 1906.

Two generalizations can be made about the composition of the

Corporation ahd District Council during the period from the first
appointed Corporati on unti I I BB5.1l4 F'irst,ly, al I menhers of the

Corporation lived in the actual town of Clare or close ellough to be

considered Clare men, whereas 6l .7% of the District Councíllors

were non-Clare men. Secondìy, lvhereas the District Council, both

before and after the formation of the Corpc;ratjon, was composed

predomìnantly of ¡nen w'ith agricultural interests,ll5 th. biggest

group in the Corporation rvere the self-employed businesst¡len, skjlled

tradesmen and storekeepers, follolved by professional men and 'gentiemen'

1.l4 Note: for comparative purposes the District Council stat'istics
do not include the year mid lB85 to 1886. during which l¡oth
Grierson anci one non-Clare farmer were Chairmen. They were
included jn the af.¡ove list for corlvenience, because after l886 the
Chairmanship rvas not to change for the rest of ihe century. See
pp.300-ì, for conrparison with lB85 to 1900.'ll5 29 individuals held Bl posìtìons in the District Counc'il from
1869 to mjd 1885" Percentages given for occupations are based
on Bl positìons. 77.8% of the District Cout¡cil membersh'ip were
stockhol ders, farnrers or overseers: 64.2% were farrners.

116 42 indiv'iduals held ll8 posìtions in the Corporation frorn 1869
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The Mayor was featured prominently in the press before his

election and during his term of office. This fact and the relative

amount of detaiìed reporting in the Northern Argus_ of the electjons,

meetings and activities of the Corporatjon and the District Council

are evidence that the admjnistration of the larger area and population

of the District Council lvas considered less irnportant than the

adnrinistration of the town itself, where there Were nlore varied

issues to occupy the Corporation. For these reasons this section

will concentrate on the power and prestìge of the Mayor and the

Corporation, while acknowledging that- the Chairlnan and District

Courrcil had powers over rates and roads that nlade their decisions

of obvious importance tc the station owners, thejr managers and

overseerso and to farmet"s and carriers of goods. Apart from the

stat'ioh o!{fiêrS themsel ves , the other groups were al I represented

on the District Council, as were small businessnlen from small town-

ships in the district.

The pos'ition of tulayor of Clare held mcre prestige Lhan power'

as Corporation decisicns were made by a majority of the rnernbershìp,

which consisted of six councìllors as well as the itiayor. HovJever,

on a tied vote the Mayor could make the final Cecísion. The perioC

fronr 1867 to lB85 rvas one in which the oniy five contested elections

for the century occurred. Five of the njne electecl MuyorrllT

faced opposjtion, but ttvelve of the seventeen elections Were

uncontested, and the Mayors were nominated unoOposed. The compe-

tjtion for the prestig'ious position of Mayor \^r'as an indjcation of

the divisions in the Clare conmunity as seen partìcularìy in the

ll7 l,lebb, Young, Hosier, Palmer, Chrìstison.
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opposjtion to tr'Jebb'in November 'l869, to Palmer a decade later, attd

to Christison in 1884. The opposition of Andrew Young to lrlebb was

a relic of the confljcts of the District Counciì days; the

opposition to Palmer and Christison will be dealt with in more

cletail later. 0f the nine elected Mayors of this periocl, five

served more than a one--vear term. Wjth the exception of Young in

lBTl and Palmer in 1879 l'layors standing for a consecuiive term were

not opposed, and al I other Mayors retired voluntarì'ìy. S'ix of the

Mayors had previous experience in local government,llB but Hosier,

Palmer and Bright, although wìthout prevìous experjence, were all

elected urtopp,osed to the position. As further evìdence of the

prest'ige of the posi tjon of Mayor, only one trineteenth*centur'¡,r lvÌayor

was not a JP either before, durìng or after a term us l4uyor.l19

Although John ûarrard's stu.Jy of the middle class in n'ineteenth

century local polit'icql20 was of 'large'inc.lustrjalizect Engìjsh tor¡rrrs

its conclusions can be para'lleled 'in the study of the smal j,

agricultural-bascd South Australian town of C'lare. He describeC an

'ideology' in local poìitics which'encourages and'legititnises

participation ... by the "man of properiy and substance"'. l-le

stressed that this led to a'fairly open polit'ical elite'where the

'self-made'uìan was regarded as having qualities partìcuiarly

appropriate for local polìtìcs. 'r^lh'ile he warned aga'inst 'fa11ing

i nto the oì d trap' of assum'ing that hol di ng l ocaì governntetrt off i ce

was 'synonymous wjth the possession of power', he argued that such

office gave the businessmatr 'considerable influence' and prestìge.

ll8
lt9

Younq, Kinrber', Gray and Christison one ye
ten years ' experi ence.
From lB70 io lBS5 Kìmber, Palnier and Chri
JPs; Hosier, Crabb and Bnighb whiIe Mayo
and before anoiher; Weirb had I ost h j s po

Garrard, J. 'The nrjddle classes and nine
and local poìit'ics' ìn Garrard, J. et a'l .

pol 'i ti cs , F¿rrnl¡orough , Saxon llouse , I 978.

âF, Crabb trro and l.lebb

stison ivere alreaCy
r 2 Young after one ternt
sition; Gray was ne'¡er JP,
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Garrard stressed the particulalimportance of the mayoralty in

Victorian jndustrial towns, as the achievenlent of tirat position of

crucial leadersh'ip was 'the ultimate, and most vis'ible, social

accolade.' He described the'ritual'of reluctance to accept

nomination for office, particuìar1y fon mayor. Th'is ritual included

the need for numerously signed requisitjons and large deputations and

the stress on 'duty' in the acceptance speeches. This ritual was

very noticeable ín Clare, part'icularly for the pos'ition of mayor.

It may also have been true of other council members, but they were

less frequently reported in the pless" Although local politics in

Clare were on a small scale compared rv'ith Garrard's towns they

exhibited very similar characteristics.

It became a tradition in Clare, to pt'esent each cand'idate far

Mayor with a requisition, stating his qua'lìfications and ljstjng the

names of those who would support him. li e Isr!¡eryl ALgrå reported

in November lBTl t.hat Kimber had been asked to stand for the I'layoralty

of Clare by'all the lead'ing rate payers jn the municípality'.

Kjmber accepted hi s requ'i s i ti on, and the report conti nued: 'He w'i I I

of course be elected, as no other man in Clare has the slightest

chance of success in opposing him'.121 He vlas elected unopposed, as

he was again the next year. In September 1878 Crabb, who had served

twcl terms, decided not to stand again. t'le read a 'very f'lattei^itlg

requisition, which was rìLlmerously signed'to Palnler requesting he

accept nomination to the office of Mayor:

Mr. Palmer expressed h'imse'ìf lrìghìy grat'ified at the
mark of respect and conf'ìdence 't.hus shovrn him by his
townsrnen. He felt he had not done so much for the
toln as tvas set fcrth 'in the requìsit'ion

121 Northern Argus, l0 November lB7l, 2e.
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tHoweverl if common sense and energy were
considered the necessary elements he felt that he

might succeed if elected.

Solicjtor Bright moved a vote of thanks to Crabb. 'He had never seen

the office better filled, for Mr. Crabb had devoted a deal of time

to his municipal duties '.122 The requis'itio¡ to Palt.r,l23 anci the

vote of thanks to Crabb, showed the need for the leading men of the

town to have'respect and confidence' in the Mayor, and the expectation

that that jndjvidual should spend t'ime and energy on his dutjes.

Sadly for Palmer, some of the men who sìgned his requ'isition in l87B

opposed him strong'ly in 1879, and he lost t'hat election.

The Mayors of Clare called most pubìic meetÍngs, opened social

functions and were involved in any deputaticlns in the town'S

interest, as part'icu1ar1y illustrated by their involvement jn the

attempts to get a raiìway for Clare and their chairing the Vig'iìance

Committee from 1882.124 Another example of a Mayoi assuming the

expected leadership role was in lB75 when Hosier called a nteeting

to consider the policy of the government. Hosier, a soljcitor, spoke

aga'inst bhe proposed Stamp Duti es Bi I I wi th vehernence:

By the proposed tax the middje and poorer classes
wôuld suffer, while squatters and ca.pitaìists would
not pay one-tenth. The fairest. would be itlcome and
property taxes, wh'ich would touch the wealthy and
atrsen tees .

The mee ti ng of I eadi ng cì ti zens strongìy sr.rppor^ted the proposal to

approve the action of the [,egislative Council which had reiected

125the Bill. In the nex t issue of the liorthern A"rqus a leiter wr-iter

accused Hosìer of acting in bad taste in speak'ing ageÍnst the bi I I '

122
123

Ibid,6 September lB7B,
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as that was not the role of a chui.tan.l26 Holvever, ìn the

following issue a letter supported the Mayor, as jt was in line

vrith 'South Austral'ian etiquette' for a cha'irman to play a 'posìt'ive

part' in the meeti ng.127 It had certainly been part of 'Clare

etiquette' from the earliest days, vthen E.B. Gleeson chaired most

meetings, for the chairman, after 1868 generaìly the Mayor, to have

his say on the partìcular subiect of the meet'ing. Mayors, like JPs,

and there was a close relationship between the two posit'ions,

a'lways had public respect in Clare in the nineteenth century, a

situation not of course unìque to that town.

The Mayor and Corporation Were percejved as having povrer over

local issues, and therefore having the responsìbi'lìty of providing

leadersh'ip for the benefit of the tovrn. The Corporation and indiviclual

merntrers Were sometimes accused of abusing thiS power, and there were

examp'les of confl'ict'ing interests wit.hin the Corporation. Aìthough

there were a number of areas'in which the l4ayor and Corporation did

provìde leadership, they were sometimc's accused of not cloing this

adequate'ly. I^Je now examine the use and abuse of poit'er, the conflicts

and the I eadershi p rol e of the Corporatiurn.

In July 1874 Mayor Hosier er.presseci dot¡bts over the capabil'it-v

of Clare to handle the responsibilities of a Corpot"ation, although

he consiclered it the most important body in totvt'l' foìlowed by the

Institute in second pos'itìorr:

He thought it was a mjstake to form corporat'icns so
soon. Clare was not ripe for ìt yet, and, therefore,
one here ought not to have existed. But the mistake
had been inade, and they had io do the'ir best to carry
out improvernents. 128

126
127
128

rbid,
T6Jd,
T6-iT,

9 l{ovember I E75 , 2f .

l2 November 1875, 2e.
10 July 1874, 3b.
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As lrlayor for on'ly six rnonths he was obviousìy aware of ihe expec-

tatjons held of the Corponat'ion and the responsÍbilitjes jt had.

The editor of the Northern Arqus res ponding to Hosier's speech,

supported the sett'ing up of the Corporation, arguing that it had been

set up mainìy because the Central Road Board negìected Clare. He

argued that most of the money collected had been spent on roads and

other improvenrents, and very little on saluri.r.l29 l,,Jilliam Kell.y,

the edjtor, yvas a member ofthe'Corporatìon from lB70 to 1897' and

was to be Þlayor thirteen t'imes Lretween IBSB and 1907, so it is under-

standabl e why he supported i t so strongìy.

Hosier's lack of enthusiasrn'probably came from his experiettce

'in January of t.hat year when a great flood jn Clare caused considerablc

damage to the main road ancl bridges. As a result of a requisition

signed by aìl the lead'ing citizens of the iown,l30 he called a pubììc

¡neeting to consider ways of rais'ing frrnds. The meeting set up a

deputatìon, including Hosier, Kimber,, Gleeson and Beare, to reques'b

the government fcrr a supplemeni to the suggested special .utu.l3l

llowever, a ratepayers' meeting strongly rejected a spec'iaì rate so

no government help was ,ought.l32 The Corporation tvas 'fo face this

problem frequentjy; the ratepayers' Cesire for town intprovements

was not supported by the'ir will'ingness to pay for them, and Ùhe

Corporation did nr¡t have the polver to adopt a speciaì rate without

the ratepayers' sLtuport. The Corporatìon's road problen was taken

out of jts hands l,¡hen the lB74 Act set up eight district road boarcis.

The reason this Act r,las passed whei'eas prev'ious atteillPt's had failed'

was because'it provideC that'the board's funcls for both construction

129.l30

t3t
132
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and maintenance should be voted by par'liament'.133 It was no longer

the responsibjlity of local government to provide funds for roads

and the North l'lidland Road Board made the decis'!ons on applicat'ions

from councils and individuulr.l34

Issues over which the Corporation members lvere accused of

abusing theìr powers by d'iscrinlinating in favour of or against

certain groups included making roads, administering by-laws, and

p'lant'ing trees. In lBTl there were examples of the first two

categories. In June the edjtoricrl of the Norther:¡ Argq!. compla.ined:

Householders on the west side of the River Hutt pay
rates to the Corpora.tion and yet theìr butcher and
bakers have to make c'ircuits of half a mile to cross
the river. Those households might think that they
have reason to expect a roadway made across the
river, as the Corporation goes to considerable trouble
and expense jn mak'ing up sundry small streets ott the
east side of the town. But in doing so, they wouid
lose sight of one ìmpoi^tant consideration - they
have no Mayor lìv'ing on their sìde of Main Street. .ì35

Mayor Young rrtas again criticised by the editor in Juìy for trying

to push his olvn interests about a certcrin pathuay at t.he Corporatìott

meeting, caus.ing Councillor Ke'l1y to complain that 'It was not right

that sonle parts of the town should have theilrratlts attended to

whjle others are entirely ignored'.136 Kelly as both editor and

Councillor was obviously unhappy w'ith what he saw as discrjrnination

in favour of interests related to those of the I'iayor' Also in

August .l871, Kimber, s'ittjng on the Local Court Bench with Beare,

fjned foui men on behalf of the Corporation for not havìng their

nanies painteC on thejr carts. However, al the end of the court sess'ion,

133
134
135
136

Hirs'u, op.cit., p.130.
See be lõw, pp¿73-75 for prcbl ems concerned wi th thi s Boarcl.
Northern ArgLrs, l6.lune'lB7l , 2e,
_Lb_i{, 11 July l87l , 2e and 3b.
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Mr. Kimber sajd that, while the Mayor and
Inspector had themselves carts rvhich had no
names painted on them, those officers ought noL
to sanction the prosecut'ion of other people for
neg'lecting to have their names pa'inteci on their
drays . I 37

Another accusation of djscrinlination in favour of the Corporation

membeis'own interests was made by'idler' in his column in Novelnber,

1875. He said he would refuse to pay rates if he were a resident of

the outskirts of Clare, because the 'princìoa1 thoroughFare seems

to absorb all the money, yet a large share of ihe expenses are borne

by those who clerive no benefit'.,I38 This was not sttrpris'ing as the

majority of Ccuncillors had offices or businesses on'Ll're main

street, and ii was the most frequent'ly used by traffÍc and the most

'noticeable' street when jn poor condi tion.

The issue of tree-p'lant'ing in lB79 led to further accusations

of abuse of Corporation power, and to an unusual contested e'lection

against a sittjng Mayor. The Corporation voted with no dissens-ion

on June l7 to spend t30 in pìanting an avenue of irees along Lennon

Street, one of the wider stree+"s of the t'r*,'t.139 /r letter in

the Northern Arqus on Jilne 24 po'inted out that this averlue would lead

to Mayor Palmer'S residence, belongirrg to Councjllor Kel'ly, anC that

Councillors Ke'l'ly and Tilbrook also lived in that vicinity. It also

cl aÍnled that tree-pì anti nE WaS unnecesSar..v as Cl are was set i n a

,forest'.140 Mayor Palnler called a public meet'ing at +,he request

of a long'ljst oi ratepayers, at r,¡hich he and Courrc'illors T.S. Stacy

a storekeeper, and A. T'i I brook, co-owner of the Northern Argus

argued that long term benefits would result froln a slnall outlay of

ll
l9
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money. However, the meet'ing led by Crabb ,JP, Young JP, Hosier JP

and the chemist E.C. P'ix disapproved of the expend'iture by a large

majority, bas'ing their arguments on the unnecessary waste of money

and the many trees already growìng'in Clar..l4l An attempt at the

next Corporation meet'ing to allovr the motion for the trees to lapse

was defeated, as Palmer, Kelly, Tilbrook and Stacy spoke strongly

for the original moti on.142

This iSSue provjded the background for the l''layoral contest at

the end of the year, when Palmer, the sitting Mayor, found hjmself

with an opponent, l{osier, who WaS supported by Young, Beare, Kjrnber

and Rix. Pal'mer's requisition'incluciecl the signatures of Dr. Bajn,

Ninnes, Keliy, A. and H.H. Tilbrook, Rev. R.B. Webb and Crabb.l43

A reg ular columnist cf the Northern Arqus cla'imed that Bain had lieen

asked to s'tand but would not do so as he believed that Palmer''had

defrauded no one, ne'!ther had he oppressed any one', and deserved

to serve another t..t.144 A letter to the edjtor saw the oppos1tion

to Palmer as the result of jealousy, and stated, 'A contested election

at the present time is unnecessary and undesirable - a fact t.he

clìque cannot deny'. It pointed out that some of the nlen whose

names Were on Hosìer's requìsition had opposeci pìanting trees, but

wanted to throw away 820 to e30 on an electjon.l45 Another regular

colun¡n'ist, 'Idler' , clainled Palmer was being opposed for being

'too strict in ca.rrying out his duties', do'ing too lnuch work hiniself ,

and not hav'ing 'so much influence wìth the author jties in the cìty

t4l
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as Mr. Hosìer has'. Aìthough Hosier was the favourite, Palrnei shotltd

be allowed another y.u..146 The strongest proof that the 'c'lìque'

was deternlined to defeat Palmer came after Hosier died unexpectedly

on November 2lsb. Rather than leaving the election uncontested,

Hosier's committee decided to nominate Kimber, who defeated Palmer

103 votes to Oe.l47 Palmer was to face similar hostiìity when he

stood as a candidate for Stanley in the lBB4 election and came on'ly

third in Clare anc! last in Stanl.y.l48 in both lB79 and l8B1 the

Clare eljte were divjded over their personal feelings torvards one

man, rather than on any basic 'iror..l49

The 1879 elect'ion had been only the fourth opposed election for

Mayor since l868, and the second and last jn v¡hich a sitting ltlayor

vras opposed durìng the nineteenth centuty. In lB84 the fjfth and

last opposed trlayoraì election for the century occurv'ed, This marked

the end of competition for the prestìgious posìtion of Maycr, and

the begi nn'ing of a pe ri cd when, a'l though the 'ri tual ' of reqrtì s i t j ons

and deputations continuedo there vras genera'l conSenSuS oti who was

vrorthy of holding the office, with affluence, 'le'ist¡re and abiìity

being the major criteria for sel..tion.l50

In November 1884 John Christison and Edward Cecil Rix competeci

for the position of l4ayor. Christison had arrived in South Ausiralia

i n 1879, havi ng acconlpani ed f rotn Scotl and a. shi pì oa.d of cattl e for

J.H. Angas. He had tnanaged'Hjll River'until he moved into Clare

and becanle Mrs. Filgate's partnelin the Clare Brewery in lBEl . l-le

146
147
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had been a meniber of the Corporation for a year. Rix had been the

chemist in Clare since about 1876 and had serr¿ed on the Corporation

for the previous six years. The deputatìons which handed the

requisitions to Christison and Rix were both described as 'influential'.

Mayor Young presented the requìs'ition to Christison, claiming there

was no one in Clare'more competent'to be Mayor. As a member of

the deputation to Rix, Crabb, a former Mayor, said thal aìthough lte

had signed Christison's requisition, he felt Rix'had a prior" claìm

on the ratepayers for services rendered in the Courtcii'. The pub-

l'ished requisitions shov¡ed a nunlber of differences. There were

almost twice,as many signatures on Christison's requis'it.'ion, and

it contained nany of the elite of the town: includinE Young,

Drs. Bain and Smith, H.l-1. and A. Tjlbrook, sol jcitors Carter and

Bright and pub'lican Gray. He was also supported by the five other

publicans, and at least for¡rteen lvomen. Probably because Chrjstison

was a brewer, Rjx had the support of the leading ttlethodist and

temperance people of the totvn,'including Ke1ìy and Moyses, and also

of a number of sma'll businurrtun.l5l

At the pub'l'ic meetingl52 called by Young to hear both men speak,

Christison made three main points: he was Sonry to put the town to

the expense of an election, but he could noi now retract his commit-

menl:; although hjs busjness premises v/ere outsjde the Corporation

boundaries'he had a personal interest'in real property in the town

valued at considerabìy over [1,000'; ancl that althouglt he had been

on the Corporat'ion for only one year, he bel jeved he would nol nlal<e a

better Mayor if he hac! been a Councillor for 20 years. Christisc¡n

Northern Argus , 7 November 1884, 2d, 2f and -qc.
l5i d;-Zl--Nc /emtteF-l884 , zdef .
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also showed h'is frank manner of speaking, something he was to become

noted for:

He was not going to stand ùhere and talk a lot of
twaddle about v'rhat he had done in the past, or what
he was 1ikely to do in the future. He had on'ly been
a few years in Clare, and aithough he had been in
public harness of some descrjption ever since he had
been amongst them he was wel I aware he had done very
little; but what he had done he v¡as not ashamed of,
therefore he was not ashamed to stand there and ask
them for their support.

He concluded by say'ing he would do hjs best if elected, but if not

electecl 'he would not cry over it'. Rìx gave mcre emphasis to the

actions he would follow as Mayor, and stressed his six years'

experience on the Corporation. He claimed that both the Corporation

and the Mayor lacked real potvel: the former beca.use there was a

'very linrited amount of money' available for pubìic works, and the

latter because he uras jn the hands of his Councjllo¡'s. In fact,

the Mayor^'s duty

was confined to pres'iding at the meetings of the
Counci l i n an hones t and i nrparbì a'l manner, and to
see the bus'iness of the Corporatìon conducteo in
regular a way tsicl.

Both Christison's frankness and refusal to make promiSeS, and Rix's

stress on the honour rather tl'ran the power of the Mayor' are

important evidence that the posìtion of Mayor was associated wjth

status as much as with power.

At the pubìic meeting Baìn and RrÌ.qht proposed and seconded

Christison as Mayot^ anci boih were rather abrasive about Rìx com'ing

into the cornpetition; Bain because Rix had signed C[ristison's

requ'isition, and Bright because he arguecl that Christ'isotr would be

a better marìager of Corporation finances. Christison hitnself,

however, sho,¡red no hostilìty towards lìix, and explained that tì'ix had

originaììy signecl the r^equisitjon before he was aware he would be
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asked to compete. J.E. 'debb (baker) and S. Trestrail (auctioneer)

proposed and seconded Rix, the former stating that R'ix had been

asked over a year before to stand for Mayor, and that it was the

fauìt of his supporters that the requisjtion had not been organized

three months before.

The detail of Christison's election vic'Lory was in the sanie

issue o't the Northern A us which reported that he,0.hr. Smith,

hl. Kelly and T. Ninnes had been appoìnted Justices of the Peace.l53

This Mayoraì election tvas the last for the century, ancl the hc;stility

of Ba'in and Bright tovuards Rix can be partly expìained by their

belief that there need be no election to chrrose a Mayor, brit only

a general agreement about whi ch ì nd j',,i dual deserved the honour for

the year. An examinatjon of the groupings behinci the tlc men

indicated that Rix's supporters were against a candidate of the elite,

who was a brewer, and who owed h'is support to his status and economìc

succeSS, despite hìs relative'ly short stay'irr Clare. Chrjs'bison's

re-elect'ion without op¡rosition to the positìon of I'layor for the next

two years, jnd'icates that there WaS no real antagon'ism to him a.s an

ind'ividual. In fact in November l8B5 the deputatiotr to request he

stand was led by Keìly who had prev'ious'ly supported Rìx, but who now

said that ChrÍstison

had done his duüy fearless'ly and weli, and he had
worked amicably with the Councillors the Mayor
had done all he could for the tor,vn and the tov¡n
would ìtt consequence be benefitted" ¡sic1 154

Makìng roads and p'lanting trees were 'issues over wh'ich there

Were accusations of Corporat'ion mjsuse of power, and the opposition

153
154

Ib'id, 2 December 1884, 2d and 29. Christison won 65 to 45.
Ibid, l7 I'lovember lBB5, 2f .



to Palmer's re-election, and to Christison's election as Mayor

showed divisions within the tov¡n over who should have that prcwer.

As sectarian d'ivjsions had been the maior issues in parlìamentary

electjons from l868 to l8Bl,l55 'it was not surprising that the two

major differences of opinion within the Corporation on how to use

that power were based on sectarian djfferences. The selectjon of

the first school teacher for Clare Public School in 1872, was an

issue which spl'it the Corporation and the town on sectariano and

what the peopìe involved calleci'class' lines, and the Corporatjon

reaction to the Salvation Arnry in lB84 and 1885 reflected the

sectarian differences of its members and of the town as a whole.

In May 1872 Dr. Bain, represent'ing the trustees of the school,

handed over the keys o'F the nev¡ school to'uhe Clare Corporation.l56

It had cost e572,8.9, the government grant l^/as Ê2Cr0, anci there was

still a debt of e138.6.10.157 The Board had aporcrvecl cr deed of

trust vesting the school-house jn the Clare Corporatiott, thus triaking

it one of the hundred vested schools in South Australia in 1S73,158

Soon after the keys had been handed over to the Corporaiion, Mayor

Kinrber cajled a tneet'ing of rate-payers to work out how to pay 1-he

debt owed on the neiç school. The rneeting rejected the proposal for

a spec'ial 3d. rate, but a.ppo'inted col I ectors to ob'l,ain vol untary
lqqsubscriptìons,'"' 0nce again the rate-paJ'ers of Clare were

reluctant to take respons'ibil'ity for paying for what uras accepted as

a needed institut'ion, and preferred to ieave the payment to voluriieers'.

See above, pp. l 5B-60
Northern Argu.s. 17 ¡'l

I-Þ.i-d, 2 [:ebruary l87
l-li rst, e-prci-L, p. I 3
Nov'thern Arqus,

.l55

ls6
157
158
159

I 83.

åv IB7?-, 3e.
2o ?ef ; 24 l\ay i872, 2f .

24 I'lay 1872, 3b 
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Now it was the responsibi'lity of the Corporation to appoint a

teacher to the new school. This was to cause a difference of

opin'ion with'in the Corporation, reflecting the djvision among the

town's leading c'itizens, over who was the most suita.ble candjdate.

The edi torial of the Northern Arqus of [t1ay 3l st set the parameters

for the Corporation's task. It made three major points: that now

the new school was at last finished a'fìt and propcr teacher'was

needed; that 'what is genera'lìy known as a good "middle class

educatjon"'is what. the school should profess to g'ive and what should

be obtained by its scholars' ; and that there l^/as a 'religiotts

difficu'lty', ,So that al though a'ì1 creeds and sec+"s could never be

cornpìetely sat'isfied the teachers should have'very liberal reìigious

160prrnclptes'. The Corporation had decided on May 27 to advertjse

for a Master and M'istress for Clare Public Schooi in both the

Northern Arguq and the Adela'ide daili.r,l6l but the issue of who was

'fit ancl proper ', the 'class' of edLtcation and the'reljgìous

di ff i cu'l ty ' were not to be settl ed eas i ly . The Northern Argus

reported that there had been a'long and protracted str.uggle'at the

Corporation meeting between those for and against appo'inting Mr.

Stephens, the holder of the'Government grant'at Clare since 1869'

and claimed that 'one denomination of religíon' had supported h'im

162
agai nst 'strenuous oppos'iti on' . 0f course the whole town knew

that Stephens was a Methodist, and despite the editor rephrasing

163his statement to 'some members of the denominat.ion',

attacked by the irate Rev. E.B. Burns:

he was

t60
l6l
162

I bi d , 3l llay 187? , Zde .

T6-l-d, 2b and 3c.
lEi-d, 2e ancì 3c. Stephens' governrnent grartt:
T0-Tecernber l869 , 2c.
Ibid, 7 June 1872, 2f.163

see
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Mr. Editor, you have no right to misrepresent the
Method'ist denomi nat'ion ; nei ther have you any rì ght
to impute sinister motjves to any of its members.
I think you should aìways avoid the very appearance
of sectari an bi as, especì a'l1y i n a case l i ke thi s ,
when you cannot but know that ìt is to a great extent
on sectarian grounds that the present teacheris
objected to by a certain party. 164

At the Corporat'ion meeting of June lQth the seven appl'icants

were narrowed down to two: Thomas Stephens and Lionel W. Stanton

who had set up the 'Clare Grammar School' for ?0 to 30 boys at'

l0 guineas per annum 'in Qctober lgZ0.l65 Whereas Stephens and

l''lary Stephens presented 'First-class testimonials' from the Chief

Inspector and the second Inspector of Schools, Stanton presented

First class testimonials, accompanÍed by local ones
recei ved f rom the fol 'l 

ow'i ng : Mr. J ' llope , Mr. A.
Young , Mrs . Gl eeson , Ml. Greenwood , l'îrs " Fi I gate,
Messrs. E. Snith, J. Scott and J. Harder.

A number of these supporters were very 'influential individuals.

Stanton also had the support of Mayor K'imber who'¡ras 'decidedìy of

the opinion that Mr. Stanton was the best mari',.l66 anrl of the ed'itor

of the Northern Arqus who quoted arguments that people were send'irrg

the'ir children to þJa.tervale rather than to Stepht:n's schcol . Th'is

ìatter vjev¡ was set out 'in a letter ft onl 'Justice' , who bel'ieved that

the man who, iudging by the testilnoni¿.is
the last meeting of the Corporation, had
the parents of the most prorn'isìng yott-uhs
as to his super''ior abilities and fitness
of youth, was the man lve wanted . 167

read at
s at'i s'f,i ed
of Clare
as a teacher

Surely 'Jusbice' nreant by 'moSt proniìsìng youths' that theìr' parents

were the most influential and prestig'ious?

Both the edi tor and 'Justi ce' cri t'ici sed the Corporati on f orits

decision, by one vote, to request that the Board of Educat'ion decide

.l64

.l65

166
167

ib'id, l4 June lB72, 3a.
l5ì?, 21 October 1870, ld.
Tb-îï, '14 June 1t72, 3c.
Ib'id, 2e and 29.
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between the two candidates, rather than decide for themselves. The

mover of this motion had been William Keìly, who was a strong

support.er of Stephens. He, ljke the other three who voted in favour

of this motion, was a Method'ist. Obviously he was not writing the

editorials of the Northern Arqus at this tirne, aìthouEh he i^ras

editor from about 1870 onwards. The editor's opinjons show that

either the owner, H.H. Tilbrook or hjs brother Alfred was in command.

Both of the TilLrrooks, Kimber and t.he other supporters of Stanton

were menrbers of the Church of England, and irrterestingly there was

never any mention that Stanton was a 'sidesman' of that.hu..h.l58

In the 2l June issue of the Northern Argus there were two

reports and three lebters lvhich alI weighed ìn Stanton's favcur.

The report of the presentation of prizes fr¡r the Clare Gratnmar School

stressed the 'wonderfuì degree of proficiency' gained by Stanton's

pupiìs. The Anglican R.ev. J.A. Boake and Dr. Bain were the ex¿rnljners.

Bain, one of the most highìy respected men jn town, praised Stanton's

'abi I i ty to educat.e boys , nr¡t merely i n the rLldiments of eciucat'ion ,

but also in'its higher bran.h.r'.169 The prize-winners 'included boys

with surnames Gleeson, Young and Kimber, all influential fanliljes in

Clare. The report of the hles'leyan Church public meeiing to strpport

Home Missions mentioned the 'involvement of two Councillors, McDougal

who gave the a.nnual report, and Ke'l1y who tvas in the chair, and

whose speech r,vould have gìven support to those who opposed a liethctjist

teacher. l-le str'essed j:hat the'¡Jesleyan church was a 'missionary

church' which would overcome any d'iff iculties \,Jîth 'div'ine strength'.170

This mìssionary zeal of the Inlesleyans was scmeth'ing that was feared and

l6B
169
170

lÞß, 14 Apt"il lBTl ,
Ibid, 21 June 1872, 2

Ibj d, 3c.

3a;
fg.

5 Apri 1 1872, 3b.
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dislikecl by other sects for there was evidence of l,Jesìeyan expansion

in the town of Clare in the l870s. Although they retained the third

posit'ion numerjcally to the Church of Engìand and Cathclic churches

their proportion of the sectarian adherence increased between l87l

and l88l whjle the proportions of both the others decreased. This

growth was to continue for the rest of the century, with the Wes'leyans

in l90l leading the other two in the tovrn and being second to the

Catholics in the distri.t.lTl

Two of the I etters to the edi tor on 2l June supported Stanton

as the better man, and impl'ied that those supporting Stephens were

only do'ing so for sectar j an moti ves . The 'th'ird I etter was f rom

Stephens, who unwise'ly attacked the eciitor, who was supportìng

Stanton, on persona'l grounds including hÍs lack of ìogìc and his

likjng for local b....172 ln his next editorial, the editor ridiculed

Stephens' 'peuríìe tsjcl a'ttempt at self defence', and clajmed

that his letter made him 'the laugh'ing stock even of boys'. Thjs

same edÍtorial supported the Board of Education's refusal to nlake

the clecision, and argued *"hat the Corpgratjon should act on the

memorial sent to the Board by 81 ratepayers who supported Stanton,

especially as 'amongst those names may be found the nlost influential

in the township'. Stanton, the editor argued, must be the choice of

those who had laboured for t,he bui'lding of the new school , or they

would not have macle such exertiot'tS, r',rhen Stephens already had a

scliocl wì th a government grant. I 73 Thi s l ast poì nt was 'important

171 In the l87l censLls 35.6% of the 'tota I Corporati on and D j stt^i ct
were Cathol i cs , 25.8% Ang'li cans and 2l .77,i l4ethodi sts . In the
town itself the Methodists' perceritage itrcreased from .|3.8%

'in l87l to 16.5% in lBBl . In l9Ûl Mei.hodists had increased '"o

25.9% over the total corporation and D'istrjct and 26.3% ]n
the town.
Northern Argus . 21 June I 872, 3ab.172

173 Ib'id, 28 June 1872, 2c.
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as the menlbership of the Public School Committee had incltrded

Kimber, Crabb and Harmer, all Councillors who supported Stanton,

ancl Bain who also supported him. 74

The claim that 'the most influential' peop'ìe in the toln

supported Stanton brought out another aspect of the school-teacher

debate. This centred arouncl a d'ifference of clpinion over what was

the functjon of the Public School, what 'class' of education it was

to prov'ide, and for whom it was to provide ii" The 'most 'influential'

people were obviously a'lready sending their boys to Stanton's private

school, and perhaps there waS some truth behind Rev. Burns'quest'ion

in h js lettei publ ished on 5 Ju'ly. He asked,

Do the suppor^ters of Mr. Stantcn expect bo get
the same kind and quality of educabion for their
Lroys for one shilling per week as that for which
they now PaY for? SurelY not.

Stanton's Grammar School took only older boys and taught [-atiir and

French, as vlell as t.he bas'ic gra.mmar school sutrjects. Rev. Burns

argued that Stanton was too well qualified t.o be the teacher of a

publ'ic school which rnust teach'common school work'to children of

all ages, wh'ile Stephens taught the basic skil1s very competent'ly

as evidencecl by his former pupììs' Successes in Stanton's school

examinations. Rev. Burns' letter showed he sau¡ a clifference between

providìng eclucat'ion for the ordinary peop'le and prov'iding education

for t.he el i te. The f j rst shoul d be prov'ided by government school s

where the State was involved in part of the expense of'uhe building

and paying a'll of the teacher's saìary. But for the e1ìte,

There should be a higher school in every toln
a school at whìch boys whose parents have ihe
means may f inish t.heir educat'ional prograinmel fol
to my nriñd j t is in fra dig for the aristocracy qf
any country to have their h;gh-born boys educateci

174 Ibid, l9 May lBTl , 2b.
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partly at the expense of the State and part'ìy at
ihe'ir ol',in; whi I e for busi ness men - men in
affluent circumstances - to do the same thing
would t¡e an imposition on the funds of the commonwealth. 175

Nowhere d.id gir]s get ân¡r ¡¡.nrton jn th'is debate, a'lthough the Public

School, as had Stephens', taught both gìrls and boys.

The supporters of Stephens may be seen as looking for a rational-

ization for their 'sectarian' nlot'ives, but they stLrck to Burns' arEument

to the very end. At the 24 June Corporat'ion meeting, a vote was

taken to appoint Stanton, with onìy Kelìy and Treleaven, both

|,rJesìeyans, Votjng agairrst. 0f the other ti^¡o Wesl eyatls, McDouqal

abstained and Roach voted for Stanton, because n-ine-tenths of his

constjtuents supported hìm. Both Kelly ancl Trelear¡en admjtted that

Stanton Was a good teacher, but Treleaven vlas afraid he rvould not

pay enough attentl on to the 'siral I boys' and

councjllor Kelly saìd his on'ly objectjon to Mr. stanton
was that he ivas too iii gh a cl ass man 1=or the schoo'l ,

and that lvjth a mixed lot he ccuid not; pay attentjon
to all, thLls the poorer boys would get neg"ìected.

Councillor Crahrb beljeved thab if Stephens l{ere teacher jt would be

a 'low-class scho<.¡l', and Mayor Kimber said the obiect of those

promotingtheschool(ofwhomhewasone)''tas'tomakeafirst-class

one of it, feeling t'hat lrlr. Stephens' school r¡ras not equal to the

wants of Cl ur.' . 
I 76

So the Clare Corporatìon had chosen Statlton as a'fjt and propÊr

teacher' for their Publ'ic School . Those in favour o'r' him bel ieved

he would provide tlre EooC 'm'iddle class educatjon' they wanted for

the'ir chì I dren, ancj they had overconle the ' rel i gi ous di ff i cu'l ty' by

refusing to appo'int a teacher l'lho, they bel'ieved, was a member of a

Ib'id,
Ib'id,

1y 187?,3b.
uly .l872,3bcd.175

176
5Ju
12J



sect which did not have 'very liberal relìgious princ'iples'.177

So, Lionel Stanton, a Church of Engìand s'idesman and later church-

warden, of high eciucat'ional competence, and a private gramûrar schc¡ol

teacher to older boys, became the first Clare Public School teacher,

ìn charge of 192 children and three t.ach.rs.l78 He nust have been

considered to be of h'igh quaìity for he was promoted to school

inspector in January l876l79 und pìayed an important (but unpopular)

part ìn the South Australian education scene.lB0 Thomas Stephens,

a Wesleyan, a teacher of younger children and per^haps 'lesser

competence, lost his government grant and h'is school . ltlot surprjsingìy

he disappeare,d from the Clare scene without a farevrell not'ice in the

lBt
r oca r paper.

0n thi s impo'rtant i ssue, the Cor^porati on anci the tor¡rn e I 'ite had

divided largely cn a sectarjan basis. It is interesting to note that

while Wesleyan adherernts were just over a third in nuniber o't Church

of England adherents in the Corporatíon in the lBTl census, four of

the seven members of the Counc'il were Wesleyans, and the others,

including Mayor Kimber, were Angi icans. The Angì ican dominated el jte

hacl won +"he battle in 1872 through influence and pubìic pressure.

Catholics, who made up nearìy a thjrd of the Corporation popul¡tion,

had no Corporation representati'¿e and no interest in the Public

School because the S'isters of St. Joseph had set up their school

in 1869.

I 90.

4 january j876, 2d.
ns of rnus tard seed. Adeì ai de, tducai'ion

177
l78

179
lB0

Ref er lo p.l 84. and the edi torial 3l ttlay 1 872, ?de ,

SAPP, [i0.24, 1 874, Vol . I I . Report of Central Soard of Educati on
for I 873.
Northenr Argus,

e g, ra
Department, South Australia, 1975. Pp.21, 32-3, 6C-61.

lBl He became a pi^"incìpaì of a high school in New Zealand: Rerr.
Kelly's Reminiscences in the Northern Argus, 20 Juìy 1928, 6d.
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The Corporation's power to appoint teachers, which it had not

shown great wjllingness to use, was short-ljved. The lB75 Education

Act set up a ccmpu1sory centralized public education system. School

Boards of Advjce, appoìnted by the governor in Counci'1, were to visit

and report on the conditjons of the schools. Those members of

parliament who supported the local election of these Boards were

outvoted by those who wished 'to avoid the possibjlity of sectarian

conflict at elet:tions'. Certainly the experience of 1872 in

Clare showed this to be a reaì.ity. Hirst argued that local interest

and participation in education were no 'longer required. The

corpotîations and districi counci ls had to transfer thei r vested

schools to the new central administratinn.l82 According to llirst,

there was little regret in South Australia at, the loss of local

power oven education, and this was certainìy true of Clare where in

January 1876, after Stan+"on had been appointed a school ìnspectot^

by the new Council of Eciucation, the Town Clerk wired to that bod.y

a request that the Counci'l appoi nt 'a f irst cl ass teache''' ancl a

statement that the Corporat.jon was prepareci to hand over the trust

deeds of the school 'as soon as the Council of Education was prepa,'ed

to receive them'..l83

I n I 884 arrd 'l 8E5 there lvere di vi s i ons wi th i n the Corpora bi on

over the hiring cf the Town Ha.ll, result'ing 'largely from sectarjan

d'i f f erences of atti tude towards 'f t^ee thought ' at.rd Èhe Sal '¿ati on

Arrny. These cljfferences of opinìon reflected the d'ivisjons w'ithin

the cornmun'ity as a whole. The first Salvation Arnry officer arrit¡ed in

Clare ìn Ju'ly 18E4, and from the beg"inning the /\rnry was greeted v¡ith

182.l83 llirst, oD;cjt.,
Northerñ--[für-rs ,

pp.142-143.
lB January 1876, 2b.
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hosti'lity. tggs, mud and stones were thrown during its processìons

. lB4
and meetings.'-* In August there was equaì, but non-violent

hostiì'ity towards Miss Ada Campbeil, a 'free thinker', whose

supporters v¡anted her to speak in Clare.

The Corporation's original refusal of publican F. Lane's request

to hire the town hall for a short series of lectures by Miss Campbe'll

was rescinded on the mc¡tion of Christison.l86 This decision and the

two dec'isions not to hire the hall to the Salvaticn Army,l87 rho*.d

the same basic division w'ithin the Cor^poration. flethod'ists Keì'ly

and Ninnes were for the Salvatiott Army and against Miss Campbe'l'l ,

185

r,.rhile brewer Christjson and sol icitor Carter', supportecl on dif ferent

occasions by fellow Ang'licans Rix and Young, 'free thjnker' [-ane

and Cathclìc R. Graham, were the majority in favour of Miss Campbel'l

and against the Salvation ArmY. Letters to the Northern Argus

complajned about the Corporation's dec'isji;ns, v¡hich supported 'free-

thought and infidelity' ancl were agajnst t.he Sal'ration Arty.lBS hlith

the exception of the Methodist rnembens, the Corporat'ion reflected

the community hostil ity to¡ards the Salvat'ion Army, not on'ly over'

the hiring of the torvn hajl. Although it decided ìt had no power tct

make by-ìaws to prevent street processions, as requested by a petition

from 55 ratepayerr,l89 it requested the tnlunicipal Assocìation of

l84

l85

l86
ì ôltot
l88

Ib.id, 22 July 1884, 2(t and 2e. Reason.s for thjs hostility are
dealt vrith below, pp .242-4.9.
Ibi d, 29 August ì894, 3a. l-ane of the 'Gl cbe' lvas of a 'decidecily
Treãtliought te:ndency': ibid, ll June i886, 2e.

l!4, ì2 September lBB4, 29. 
_-I5iã, 24 October I 884, 3a ; I I September I BB5 ' 2g "

_[ft-, 15 Septenrber 'lBB4, 2g; 23 September lBB4, 29;
28 October I 884 , 2f .

Ibid, 26 Septenlber 1884, 2f. Contpare the 56_persons supporting
thË--Salvation Army's request to hire the hall in September 1885'

189
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Adelaide to seek to amend the Municipaì Councii Act to allow them

to pass such a by-lawl90 ulthough it Cid not press the'issue.

The issues of the school teacher and the Salvation Arnty' \,vene

exampìes of conflicting interests within the Corporation over how it

shouId use 'its power. Although between I868 and IBB5 the Coi poration

provided leadership for the town in some areas, in generaì its record

was one of preferring to get rid of responsibility where possìbìe,

and of not carrying out 'its responsibilities adequately, and for

this it received frequent criticism.

Three eianrpl es i I I ustrate the Corporati on bei ng pra'isecl for i ts

ìeadership. First in January 1872 the Northern A[gLrs ed'itorial

complimented the Corporation forimproving the appearence of the

towno by encouraging people to pave the fronts of their shop:;, and

with the help of the government's Ê for e subsÍdy organiz'ing public

lvorks ìmproveinents in the to*n.l9l It t^¿as, of cotlrse, later that

year that the ed'itor criticised the Corporat'ion for not wishing to

make its own decision about who to appo'int as teacher. A second

compliment forthe Corporation came'in August 1874 in a letter to

the editor from a J.11. Boxall of Clare. He supÐorted the Corporation's

insis'Lence thai W.L. Beare lower the footpath jn front of his

pnemises in l'ìajn Street:

The Council nay beare and fonbeare for a time, btlt
+.hey mrtst ul tinlatel.y trì umph, ani wi l'i recei ve t.he
support of 'the peopìe'notwithstancting the wor-lld*be
oì i garchy germi natì rrg i n th'is prospeì'ous ttlwnsh'ip. 192

This was ¿ì ccmpl'iment for the Corporation for Boxall was ân ?¿uthor

of occasi onal I etters cni ti cal of the el j te 01' Cl are soci ety, and 'it

190
l9l
192

Ibid, 24 Cctober lBB4, 3a.
l-6id, 2 January i872, Tcd.
ibid, 4 August 1874, ?9.
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uJas fine praise to be seen aS resisting the pressures of one member

of the elite,'in the'interests of the community. A third occasion

when the Corporation was praìsed for its initiative occurred in

1875 when it decided to buy ihe Town Hall from the private company

which had built it. A ratepayers'meeting, called by Mayor HosÍer,

voted for the proposal that the Corporation buy the hall, after

many ì eadì ng c'i ti zens spoke ì n favoLr o'F the tot j on . 
I 93 

The

Northern Arqus' editor congi"atulated the Corporatjon both for buying

the Town Hall and for payìng only e800 whereas the shareholders had

paid eì,600 when it was built ten years befo.e.l94

Areas in which the Corporatìon fajled to adequateìy carry out

its responsibilities concerned the po'lice and health, in both of

which areas the government played a role. The pol'ice force jn South

Australia had been the responsibìl'ity of the colon.v's governmen'b since

it was first set up in 1839, and vras controllec bJt a commissioner

jn Adelaide. Afte 1869 tor,¡ns had to pay half the cost of maintainìng

their foot po'ìicemen, although the rnounteci troopers were maintained

entirely by the government.l95 Tlte fear that the government might

force the Clare Corporation io pay e7'l per annum towards the rnaintenattce

of Clare's foot policeman,l96 red to a. spate of arguments that Clare

di d not need a foot pol i ceman. The Cl are Corporat'i on and the edj tor

of the Northern Argus (Councjllor Kelly) claimed that Clare needed

no foot poì i ceman because j t was I aw-ab'id'ing anc! had three horse

troop..r.l97 As a result of the Co',^poration pleacling shortage of

funds, the governmen.l agreed to pay the whole sala'ry 'in lg7+.198

193
194.l95
.l96

197
l98

_lÞ'id, 23 July 1875, 3b.
_LÐ!_, 6 August 1875, Zcd.
H j nst, op.gjJr_, pp.12B.-9.
Northern /Fgus , 2 January 187?., 2d, 3c.
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However there continued to be compla'ints about paying the pol'iceman

until in l87B the government removed him from Clare.200 The

'mischievous and wanton' destruct'ion of gardens and trees that

followed led to a reversal of views. The Corpora'L'ion now argued

that it needed a pol'iceman but that the government should pay for

hin,.20l However, Clare had lost its foot constable because the

Corporat'ion was unwilling to take the responsibjlity of raising

adequate rates for a poficeman it needed but wanted the government

to pay for. A foot constable costíng Ê70 a year was forced cn the

'l99

Corporation in 0ctober l8B4 because of the hostiì'ity to the Salvation

Army, but was, wìthdrawn a year later when thjngs calnted down.202

In lB73 the Public Health Actmade the town council of each

corporation a local boarcl of health under the general superv'ision of

a cerrtral board of heal tj,.203 In February 1874 ihe edì'uor of

the Northern Arqus claimed that Clare needed a local board to

enforce an inrprovement of sani.t'ation, poor drainage and ot'her

. 204nulsances"-- lhe Corporat'ion fjrst nlet as a Local Board cf Health

in Apr"il,205 but dÍrl not appoint iohn Lttckhurst Smith, the clerk of

the D j stri ct Counci I as Inspec'uor of Nu j sances unt'il Decenlber.

Smith soon got 'into trouble for ignor ing a 'leaky night-cart, although

he was claimed to have said, 'My word I did snlell jt'. A humorous

letter based on thìs issue was the first r¡f flân¡r ls cla'im t'hat Stritir

hacl too nrany officiaì and unoffjcjal positions to be able io carry

out h'is job as Inspector competentl.y.206 Twjce the tìentral tloard

t99
200
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Ibid, 9l'ìo';emt¡er lB75,29; l8 July 1878,2c.
T6îd, 28 I'iay :ì878, Zfg.
JfiT, lB Julv 1878, 2c.
mã, 28 October lB84 , 2f ; 21 liovenrber lBB4,
læ5, zf .

Hi rst, _o_p_-gll_, p. 131 :
Northerñ-Ãrã^rs " 24 Februury '1874' 2c.
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of Health reprimanded the Local Board and its inspector for

neglecting their responsìbiliti ur.207 |lo¡ever, Smith continued

to be criticised in Clare for not doing his iob properlyz0S und

'Idl er' cl a'imed that the Inspector of Nu'isances 'had never yet been

seen u/here any nujsance existed, had no Sense of smello and that to

him everyth'ing looked brìght and fair - vide his fortn'ightly r*portrt.209

Desp'ite Smi th's many iobs and easy-goi ng personaì i ty, the rea'l bl ame

should be placed on the Corporation for its lack of supervìsicn of

'i ts I ns pector, i ts unwi I ì 'i ngnes s to off end peopì e by enforci ng h'is

orders, ârrd generaì1y for its reluctance to pt ov'ide positive leadershìp.

-l'he Corporation's record on the foot consf"able and as the Local

Board of He¡rlth show tha.t its members dici not always carry out the

tasks for rvhich they were gìven the povrer anc! responsjbiìity. This

was also illustrateci by the Corporatìon's decision nct to buy or

lease land for a fresh-produce market, aS requested tlnanimou¡sll' by

a meet'ing of a hundred people in May lBSl ' [,outlci'l'!or Stacy's

motion to that effect was not seconded although Mayor Gra,v had

chairecl and supported the decjsion of the nreeti ug"zl0 Thu Corporation

ruas not willing to spend money on a poss'ibìy risky enterprise desp'ite

its obvious benefits for the communìty. This geireral unt^¡il'l'ingness

to sperrd money or to make positive decjsìons or take pcssible risks

suggests that in local government indjviduals lvet'e more satisfietl

with the prestige and appearance of powe,- than wjth the burden of

actualìy usÌng ìt. Like other South Australians the Clare peopìe

preferred central govey'nntent firrance and control to having to provide

the fi nances for therns.l uu, . 
2l I
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Þrq, 2 Juìy 1875, 3c; 3 l4arch 1876, 3b"
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Power: l868 to lB85 the maqistrates

Justices of the Peace vrere members of the Clare elite. They

were men who were appointed because of high status wjthin the

comrnunity, and whose status was increased by their holdìng of the

office and wearing the badge 'J.P.'after their names in all news-

paper reports. l^lith one exception, all fourteen men who were Mayors

of Clare in the nineteenth century were appointed JPs at some time

during their careers. Because JPs sat on the bench as magistrates

they had power as well as prestige. llowever in this period some men

were believed to be enjoying the prestige of the clffice without being

willing to give the time, take the responsibility or use the pourer

of sitting on the bench.

In 1868 there were on'ly three JPs resident in Clare, E.B.

Gleeson, appointed'in .l849, J.W. Gleeson, appointed in 1859, and

Ì,J"L. Beare, appoìnted in 1865. E.B. Gleeson died jn ,l870, his son

v4ras reappointed'in 1878, presumably havìng had to resign after his

assignment in January 
.l877, but left Clare 'in 1884, and Beare left

in 1883. Between 
.1868 

and l8E5 four men arrived in Clare as JPs,

but only John Garlick Pitcher remaÍned jn Clare ìong enough to have

any impact on the town. P'itcher arrived in Clare in lB73 as

manager of the E"S. and A.C. Bank. Befoi''e coming to Clare he had

been eoucated at St. Peter's Colìege, anC lrad worked jn banks in the

Northern Ter"r'jtory and Kapunda, I^rhere he had been appointed a JP

in 1872. He left Ciare in 1878 for Adelaide, where he was in charge

of all E.S. and A.C. branch banks in South Australiu.2l2 nlthough

in Clare for onìy a short t'ime he played a leacjing part in Institute

212 llorthern Arqus, '16 Apri I I878 , 2f .
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and Church of tngland affairs and was an activist on the raiìway and

school -buj I dÍ ng comrni ttees .

The fourteen men appointed JPs between l868 and 1885 were:

Charles Kimber, miller, Ín 18700 two years before he became Mayor;

John Hope, squatter, in 1874, reappoìnted after hjs resignation in

l86l after the previous'ly described court case; Andrew Young,

storekeeper, in 1874, having been Mayor in lB70 and lBTl; George

Charles Hawker jurrior, manager of'Bungaree'and son of G.C. Hawker,

i n .l874, 
aged 23; ancl 'i n l B75 hi s 25 year oì d brother, Edl^rard

l.lilliam Hawker of 'Bungaree'who had just returned frorn Canrbridge

where he had studied lav¡ ancl who was to make a career in Adela'ide as

a solicitor; l'homas Henry Hosier, solicitor, in .I876, 
appointed

while'in hjs thír'd term as l4ayor; Al'freci Palmer, miller in Kimben's

absence, jn l876 before l,.ecoming l\4ayor in lB79; Henry Crabb,

saddler, jn lB7B, durìng his secor¡d term as Mayor; in lE83 while

l'layor Thomas R. Bri ght, sol i ci to¡' son of a f ormer menlber for

Stanley, who arrjved in 1874 and left in IEBS; and in .1884 five nletr

v\,ere appointed - James H j I I , who sat on the bench frorr the year he

bought 'Inchiquìtr' from Gleeson, until he resigned in 1890; John

Christison, brewer'; 0bto Wien Srnjth, surgeon, who had come to Clare

frorn Scotland in l87B to enter a partnershìp w'ith ttr. Bain; Wjlljam

Ke11y, gardener and laie ecjitor; and Thomas Njnnes, retired farrner"

Filljng the position o'f, JP was a responsibility and a rewarci

for men who were members of the el'ite, an itonour few men , wjth the

exception of lJr. Bajn, rejected. All of these JPs were affluent men,

and all v,rere either at some stage active jn other pos'it'ions of power

both local and colonial or members of the landowning ciass. Gleeson
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had been first Mayor of Cjare, his son was Djstrict Council Chairman,

and Beare stood for parliament in lB8l. Gleeson, his son and

Beare were al1 pastoralists, the latter two as partners. 0f the

fourteen men appoìnted betrveen l868 and l8B5 seven \^rere Mayors

during this period, and two later, one had been District Council

Chairman and five were parliamentary candidates after .l884.213

Hope, the two sons of G.C. Hawker and James Hill who \^/ere never

Mayors, were al I connected wi th the pastora'ì i ndustry, and E.W.

Hawker was to become a member for Stanley ìn lBB4. The jnter-

nelationship betureen the pos'itions of JP, Mayor and parliamentary

cancli dature i¡di cate the snlal'l group of men who hel d posi ti ons of

power i n C'lare.

The pos.ition of JP was one that heìd prestige and power, and

also responsibility. However there were times whert JPs were

critic'ised for not perform'ing their dut'ies adequateìy. Two examples

occurred in lg75: in Februar.v the Local Court described the 'old

problem'of having to run t.o find mag'istrates, and having to send

- 214peopte away; and in March the Poljce Court report stated that

several drunk persons were freed r'lithout their cases beÍng heard 'fot

want of a magistrate', leading 'Idler' to exaggerate:

In almost every ìssue of the Gazette I not'ice that
local men are appctinted Justice-õf the Peace, but
it is a wcnder to many besides ntyself where r"hey

hi de t,henlsel ves afterwards " 215

These critjcisms suggested that some JPs wanted the prestige vríthoub

213 Kimber, Young, Hosier, Palmer, Crabb, B¡ight and Christjson vlere
all Mayors béfore lBB5, Ke'lly after lBSB and 0.l,J. Smith in .l922

and 1923; I'l'innes hac! been Di st¡ici Counci 1 Cha'irnlan front I B6l

to l865; K-imber, E.w. Hawker, Pa-lrner, christison and Kel ly were
all parliamenLry candidates, the fir'st two successful oneS.
Northern Argus, l2 February iB75' 2e.

-23-tqartf-T8i5 , 29, 3a.
214
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the restricticns of respons'ibiììty. Certaìn1y some JPs tooktheìr

responsìbìlities more serious'ly than others, as shown by their sitting

on the bench more frequently. In 1875, for exantple, of all the JPs

named as sittìng on the bench, Young and Pitcher came welj a.head

of the others, Young sitting 23 times, and Pitcher i8. In contrast

Beare, Hope, Gleeson and Kimber each sat on only eight, five, four

and one occas'ion respectively.2l6

In lBB3 an edito rial of the Northern Arqus a rgued that because

of the difficuìty of find'ing Justices of the Peace when they were

needed, a pol,ìce mag'istrate should be appo'inted for the district

centred on Clare. Another reason was given for the neecl f,or a

profess jonal man on tlre bench:

l^le do not wish it to be infer^red f¡^om our rernarks that
any of our worthy Just'ices of the Peace v¡ould shitk
thãir duty or fail to administer the law to the best
of their ânility, but as a rule they are extremely
rnerciful, perhaps even to a fault. ?17

Nearly tuo years later the first problenl was solveci by the appointment

of four JPs at once, Christison, Smith, Kellv ancl Ninnes. The report

of thejr appoìntments concluded that 'the police should exper"ìence no

clifficulty nov,r in securing Mag'istrates to s'it on caser'.218 A',

example of both the mercy of JPs and their po','Jer'IVaS an anecclote

about two women whose cases were dism'issed lly a JP sittjng on the

Pol j ce Court i n trlay l BB2 . One, Bri dget Geel at'ì , accused of indecent

language, rein'înded the JP that her husband,,¡oriied for his father and had

been a good servant. The other, Margaret Hutchjirson, accused of

being drunk on the Ma'itl Street, had come to Australja on the same

216
217
218

Taken from Northern Argus Locaì and Police court reports.
lb'id, 2 February lBB3, 2c.
T6ld, 2 December lBB4, 2d.
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ship as his father and had sometimes nursed the JP when a baby.

The JP was not named, but must have been J.l¡J. Gleeson, as all the

other JPs were older men, and none had a father who had lived ìn

Clare, and who was known to have frequentìy employed Irish servuntr.2l9

The anecdote Showed that the JP concerned was 'extremely merciful'

and it also illustrates the pou,er a JP had to make decisions

concern'i ng other i ndi vi dual s .

Particìpatìon in colonial government iiy Clare men did not occur

before lBBl, but interest in colonial politics was strong, as the

leaders of Clare real'ised that in government rested the power to

make decisìons affecting their local area, panticu'lar'ly on the ra'iìtray

issue. Positions jn local government and in the local couri looms

Were Seen as cles'irable by men who wanted potver and prestige, and to

be seen as leaders of the town. They were also rewards for high

status as perceived by others. To a large degree it was the sanle

men nho lobbied the state government, dominaied in local gcverninent

and sat on tire magistrates' bench. These men made up a powerft:1

e I i te v¡i thi n the town .

Social status: l86B to l8B5

The people of Clare clearly recognizeC the existence of an elite

wi thi n thei r status consc'ious commurrì ty. The members of thi s el i te

dividecl into sub-groupsfor thejr private s0cial life, and even in

publ Í c I i fe there r,lere di v'isions, dì sagreenlents and personal

antagoni sms, as has been seen in the support 'ior d j fferent cand'idates

for parljament, tot Ma-vor, and for the school teaci¡er's position. The

219 lbid,30 May lBB2,2c.
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members of the elite were men with high sociaì status ìargely

derived from their having achieved financial success and their holdìng

positions of power. Their high socjal status was pubf icly recognìzed

by iheir holding of offic'ial positions and thejr leadershìp"in

community activities. Despite this the Clare cornmunity uras divided

and uncertain over a number of issues jn this period. There were

some who resented what they saw as the pretensions of the eljte,

and urere critical of their actions. There was ev'idence of uncertainty

over the role of the el'ite: during these years of prosperity the

communjty was not as willing to unite behind a leadership wh'ich it

demanded should accept its responsib'ilities to the extent obvious in

later years of economic decljne; also, a'lthough the members of the

elite were w'i11ing to accept the rewards of holdjng prest.ig'iotls

official posìtions, they were often gui'lty of evadìng the associated

responsih,jl'ities to the uommunity, as has been seen with the

Corporation and Justjces of the Peace. Fjna11y, in lSBl and lB84 the

cornmunjty was strongly divided over Burnett's Ternperance canrpaign

and the Salvation Army, a dìvision based largely on the sectaria¡r

differences already noticed in political campa'igns and the school

teacher issue. The eljte v¡ere unable to provide the strong leader-

sh'ip necessar-v to overcome these sectarian quarreìs, and other

divisions w'ithin Clare socìety. As will be seen in the next chapter'

these uncertainties and divisions largely disappeared from the

surface cf conrnunìty iife during the years afLer lBB5, when the peop'le

of Clare seemed to be more unìteci under a more v'igorcus leadershjp

than ever before.

220
Like the communities examined by Kiddle and Evans, Cl are

220 Kiddle, M. Men of esterd
and di sti'i ct

Evans , G. 'Col ac
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was a Society very conscious of soc'ial status differences and of an

hierarchical social structure, at the apex of whjch was an elite.

This status consciousness can be'illustrated at a very basic level

by reference to reports in the Northern Argus of nl'inor acciderrts.

The three involved in an accident on scaffolding were'lulr. Scott, a

wel I knornln contractor of th j s town' , 'the masoh , J. Darby' and

'Fitzsjmmons the laborer'.221 in 1875, 'Robert Haveis who is in the

employ of Mr. Hope' was sl ightly iniured r^¡hen he fel I off a druy,222

and'in l8B2 there 1aas a horse acc'ident to a 'man named Barber, irl

the empìoy of Mr. J.lnl. Gleeson'.223 These reports indicated a degree

of status accprding to the uray the jndjviduals were named. More

obvious acceptance of differences in status was shown jn various

reports. There were frequent floods 'in Clare and 'Idler's' comment,

'It was rather amusìrrg to see the Clare art'isans durìng tl're day of'

the flood last week tryìng to get to their respective l'romes ',224

Suggested that the art'isans' homes were on low-1ying ground unlike

those w'ith more prestigious occupat'ions, and that they lacked transporl.

other than legs, again unljke the mor"e affluent. The report of an

election rneet'ing addressed. by Kingston and Bright in l87Û had claimed

that the 'majority of the poorer classes of Clare and the immediate

neighbourhood' were respons'ible for the'hissing, hoot'ing, cheering'

which drowned out the ,puuk..,.225 Again the descripi'ion of a

concert audìence shclved obvious status distinctions, wi'r-h'the

reserved seats beì ng f j I 1 ed to overf I or^ií ng wi th the youth , beauty

and fashion of the toln and d'istrict'while'about 50 or 60 local

Arabs' who came in ruithout paying 'kept up a disturbance t'ill the

[gf:ü_e¡1 A.fqq:, 19 Növember '1869, ?c.
Ibid, 2 November 1U75, 2e.
T5-ì*d-, 15 August lBB2, ?d.
Ibid, l5 June 1875, 3c. The l{utt River causes the floods.
Ibid, ll t'larch 1870,2a. See above p..]59.
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finish '.226 gther concerts were given 'to a fashionable and

appreciative audience'227 and to'the elite of the town and neìgh-

bourhood' who were 'persons who t.horoughly appreciate good musjc'

During the Governor's vjsit to the to','ln in 1877, he received an

address from the Corporation in the Town Hall. The buiìding was

crowded, but the Governor, the Hon. G.C. Hawker, Mayor Crabb, all

228

the Councillors and the Town Clerk l-ennon' Were on the platform, and

'the ladies were accommodated with seats before the general publìc

were admi tted' .229 l,Jho the ' l ad-ies ' were was not specì f i ed ;

presumably there Were some 'womerì' antong the 'general pubìic'. All

of these reports drippeci with status consciousness.

An interest'ing descriptjon of Clare as a status conscious

socì ety was gr'ven bry , Incogni to' i n Juìy 18v2.230 To gi ve ful'l

justìce to his descrìpt'ion of Clare society, tr¡ro r^rhole paragraphs

are needed:

Socì ety i s 'in rather a prìrnì',;ì ve state, I must confess,
and all cl asses have not yei founci theì r ourn I evel .

The 'Upper ten', some of them not tttentv years removed
from a 

''clay cottage', and the maiority o'f, them in utter
ignorance or wilful forgetFulness as to who their own

grandl'athers were, must necessarily have a ccurse of
luition before they can appear before the rest of the
world as rgems of the fjnst h'a+.er' ; and the lower class,
who at the present tjme feel themselvês elnps¿ on a par
with their more fortunate b¡e+"ltren, must become accustomed
to the fact that the differerrce in a pecunìary position
will jn the future if the e s d matters remain stationary,
become one of olcl age and famjly standìng. Heart burnings
of al I sorts , however the stranger vi s'i t'i ng our rust j c
homes might doulrt the factr are very comÌllon. 'TVie set'
will not look on some who nright rest happy under bheir
smiles, and others rnal<e ''bhe set' uncomfortab'le by the
indjffererice dispìayed by the peí'sonÊ who ought to feel
honored by their condescend'ing-notìce. The petty iealoL¡s'ies,
arrd the ui-ter ignorance as to the conventjonalities of

226
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rbi d,
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rbid,
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20 î'lay I 870, 2d.
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l3 November 1877, 3ô.
19 Juìy 1872,'3h.,
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soci ety, di spl ayed i s almost as 'larrghabl e as the mock
splendour behind the scenes of a second-rate London
theatre. l-lowever, it is society, of a kind, and there
is an end of ìt.
The prevaì1ing feature jn the 'Upper ten' is their total
disdain for the trades-people, or democrats of our small
society; and the common retailer even of their own
manufactures is a somethùtg that nlight have been heard
of (at the end of the month, or any such time as that),
but certain'ly one that will not admit of any nearer
acquai ntance.

The'Upper ten'in lB72 would surely have included Beare, Bain,

Gleeson, Hope, Kimber, Hosier, Young, and perhaps Paterson who owned

the machine factory and Mrs. Filgate. The notion that the present

flujd social divisions wouìd probably become in time stabilized jnto

divisions baSed on 'o'ld age and famil.y standing'was based on the

assumption thatthe possession of money even by an'individual 'not

twenty years removed fron a "c'ìay cottage"', could, over a period of

tinre, result ìn the rise in status of that jndiviclual or fami \y.231

' Incogn'ito' divided the'Upper ten' from tire'tradespeople, or

democrats'possibly referring to men like H. Crabb and J. Fels,

sacidlers, R. Harmer, butcher, H. Weìnrich, bootmaker, J. McDougaìi

and J. Victorsen, storekeepers, alì except the latter members of the

Corporation jn lBTl and 1872. Those who snubbed peop'ìe who scld their

own manufactures nust have been few as the onìy 'factories'were

Mrs. Fi I gate's brewery, Kìnrber's mi-i'ì , anci impi ement faciories owned

by Paterson, J.G. Ramsay and G. Reece. 'Incognìto's'view of Clare

in termS of 'upper' and 'lOWer' classes, tthe sett and 'tVte personst 
"

231 The 'c'ìay cottage' backEround uras probably fìguratìve. Young's
and Paterson's fami'ly backgrounds are not known; Beare's father
arrived vriùh his farn'i1y in Scuth Austral'ia'in Juìy ì836 as
second in conrmand of the Soui:h Austral ia Company; Bain was the
son of a doctor; Gleeson and Mrs" Filgate were the children of
t. B. Gl eeson; Hope was the son of an Iri sh gentl ÉJrnan; KimLrer''s
family were book publishers; l-{csier's were solic'itors and he
ha.d attended St. Peter's Col I ege.
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'the Upper" ten' and 'the tradespeop'le or democrats', and his use of

words like 'condescending', 'petty jeaìousies', 'disdajn', 'a some-

thing'are very c'lear examples of the status consc'iousness believed

to exist in Clare by at least one Clare indìvidual.

0ther examples of status consc'iousness were connected with

peop'le's homes, properties and life-styles, and the awareness that

some were nruch more desirable than others. In l87l Beare 'in the

kindest manner possible placed the Bungaree lvoolshed at the

d'isposal' of those organìzing an entertainment for the Institute.

A dinner was held in the 'Bungaree'woolshed on New Year's Day of

232

1875, and G.C. Hawker Sen. and Jun. vjsited the place to wish all a

happy er.,ening and a pleasant new year, for rvhich they received three
22?

hearty cheers."-' ln lB78 a journalist who had visited 'Bungaree' to

watch the shearing reporLed tiiat'it renrinded him of 'the seat of

"the fine ol d country gentleman" 'in our nati'¡e land' vlith its

surroundi ng park, trees ancl I urn, ,234 and another v'is i torin I BB2

admi red ' Bun garee ' and j ts ' k'ind-hearted and l j beral propr"i etor' whcl

was 'revered by a1'''.235 in lB79 a sûranger to Clare described the

'pretentious t¡uiìdings' to the west of the town, which Lrelonged to

Beare and Hope, vJhose holre had'something about it of an tnglish

squire's country s*ut'.236 Distinguìshed visjtors to Clare vjsited

or stayecl at these prest'igious homes. The B'ishop of Adelaide stayed

at 'Woita l,Joita' in lB74 and 1976. The Go'¡ernor visited Hope in 1B75

and in 1877, after rvhich he wetti on to 'Bungareie' accornpan'ied by

Hawker, who also acconrpanìed the Dul<e of Manchester tltrough Clare on

l!qrJ¡S _åtg-U_, 9 June 1871 , 2f .

Ibìcl, E January 1875, 2e.
ÞE, 29 October lB7B, 3ä.
Ib id, l7 Januat"y l BBZ " 29.
TbÏõ', 5 Ai;gust 1879, 29 and 3a.
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a visit to'Bungaree' and 'Hill Rìver' in 1884.237 Hawker's

Adela'ide activjties were also newsworthy: in 1878 a'communjcated

article' described hirn in parf ianlent

speaking as 'i;he graduate of an tnçtlish University
ought to do, rising with the occasion to that ornate
yet digni f i ed address wh'ich ever makes col on'ial
oratory. 238

Hawker Was Very much a 'pub'lic man', unlike Hope, t^/ho after his death

Was Sumned up as 'a squatter' 'who djd a great deal of good'in and

about Clare, a]though he never came forward as a pub'lic man ' .239

Hope's gift of'e50 to the Glenelg reserve near his Adelaide home

was noted jn .]876, 
and a'lthough'Idler'excused the'wealthy townsman'

for not doing'likewise in Clare because there h,as no.ur..u*,240

men l'!ke Hope and Hawker could have been tnore generous t.o the'ir local

town, with g'ifts of money or land.

Social status: l868 to lB85 cri ti ci sms

All were not satisfied with the social status pretensions of

some indjvicluals and groups, and at times there was crit'ic'ism of

the social snobtlery that was exhibited b¡r some. Qne of the

de ficiencies of the Northern Arqus aS a Source for evidence of

social status in Clare was that 'it rare'ly gave the researchers'

hoped-for detajl about ìndividuals attendìng sociaì functions.

Reports of 'a fashjcnable and apprec'iative audience' and the 'elite

of the town and ne'ighbourhood'being p..s*nt24l *..u based on social

status assunrptions about lrhole groups of peop'le, but rarely d'id the

paper give 1.he 'social page' details about irl{jvjduals fcund in

contemporar.y nêvi spapers . The probabl e exp'lan¡rti on for thi s occurred

237
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T875, 2e; l3 Novemb
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Regi s ter, 22 June I B
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874, 2f; I December 1876, 29
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in August lB7l, when the Northern Argus, in'its third year of pubfi-

cation, faced competition for a short time fr'om the Guardian, the

onìy rìva1 newspaper ever published in Cl uru.242 0n August' llth,

the Northern Argus reported in great detail 'lhe Distrìct Ball' held

to rajse money for the building fund of the Institut..243 The ball

was attended by about 35 couples, 'gentlemen and ladies of every

grade of pocket and position', and with 'almost all tlre gentlemen

wearing either full or evening dress'. The report lìsted the Z5

dances, named those who had been 'noticed'at the ball and gave

spec'ifi c det.a'il s of the 'most tasteful and el egant ba'ìl dresses ' worn

by named members of 'the fair sex'. Among the organizers and

'stewards'of the ball were Bajn, Crabb, Gleeson, Hope and Hosier,

although only Crabb and Gleeson brought their urives.

This report was most likely much apprec'iated both by those

who had attended the ball and by rnany who hacl not, but the -Qqgl4iql

took a different view:

Ladi es ' Dresses - 'rlJe have been
send out' Jenkins to the Clare Ba

rep'ly that we don't keeP such an
'intend to. Ancl if we thought jt
b,e should certainìy e'ither cha'in
to teach h'im better manners than

as ked nhy ure di dn ' t
i I " l,l|e can onìy
an'imal , nor do vle
necessary to do so,
hirn rrp, or endeavour
to conbine the

curios'ity of a Paul Pry wìth the vulgarity of a Jem

Baggs. Snobb'ishness of the kinc.i referred to is one
of ihe abuses to which everr the hottourabie profession
of 'the press' is sometimes exposed" 244

0n August lBth, the edi tor of the Northern Arqus, hel p1 ess against

the Gr¡arclian's sarcasm and accusatjons of 'vuìga'r''ity' and 'snobbjshness',

made a b'itter attack on the edjtor of the GuarÙian for copyìl1g news

from lris paper withcut acknolvl.dgo,n.,,t.245 ii is not difficult to

242 The Guardian, r,vas pubìished 'in Clare by Ebenezer !^lard, MP for
gu¡'ner"acfia -ahd ardent Land Ref orn¡ supporter, f rom l9 Ma"v I B7l
to the end of Janua
I'iorr-irern ArEus,

ry 187?, see above, p.83.
l l Augus L, l BTl , ?de.
I B7l , 3a.
1B August lBTl , Zcle.

Guardìan,
No rt:h e llr

I 5 August
Ar:gLis,

?.43

244
245
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understand why future reports on sociaì functions rarely coniaineci

personal details about the indiv'iduals concerned.

A number of other exampìes of criticisms of social pretens'ions

and snobbery may be found in the Northern Argu-s_. In 1874 a gossip

col umn 'The Tal k of the Town ' commented orr the 'Cl are pub'l i c' becomi ng

'very fastidious'. The writer er.plained 'For example, the blue shirt

in the Council chair is a great eyesore to some, and the argument

used is that it lowers the dign'ity of the chamber '.246 ì'he Corporation

of that year consisted of l4ayor Hosier, who was a sol'icitor, the edìtor

of the Northern Argus, Kelly, a'gentlelnan', a Storekeeper, a factory

owner, ancl two tradesmen, a cabinet maker and a butcher. One of the

latter two was probably the offender, but the details are less

important than the er.pectation that Council metnbers shoulcl uphold

the dign'ity of their office by dressing 'correctìy' in a r,ihite shirt

and presumab'ìy a black coat. Other expressions of o"iticism can be

found 'in letters to the editor: one in lB74 supported 'lhe Corporation's

enforc'ing of its decisions despite 'the would$e oligarchy germinatìng

in this pt'osperous townshì p';247 another in 1875 claimecl that 'the

Corporat'ion as a whole do not like to offenci some of our nlushroom

aristocrats, of which vre have got a good sprink'lìng ' '248 next month

another letter" claimed that Clare had'seen irer best days', because

there was 'too much of a clique to see a change', referring pantìcu1arìy

to the need for the bus'inessmen to cooperate for the benefit of the

town;249 und jn lB77 a lettel writer pra.ìsed tvlayor'Crabb's criticisms

of l4ann at the Agricultural Show d'inner desp'itr-' 'a few of the would be

eLite of Cl are' attempti ng t'o put h'im 'down ' "250

246
247
248
249
250

Ib'id,
Ibjd,
T6i-d,
ibid,
rb'i d,
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April 1874, 29.
A.ugust 187 4 , 2g , See above , p. I 93 .

January 1E75,3a.
Febnuary 1875, 2g,
0ctobe r- 1Bl7 , 3a . See above , P .'i 63 .
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'Idler's' column often contained interesting anecdotes which

showed a critical a\^/areness of social status differer¡ces and pre-

tensions: such as the sketches of'Mr. A'who insisted his old friend

use'the handle'to hjs name and'Mr. Clique'urho because of'the

weight of h'is influence' had too much power in Clu.u.25l In l88l

'idler' noticed two separate windows for collecting na'il at the

Clare post-office:

Inquirìng of a larrikin the meaning of it, he said
that one of them 'was the swell's winder, who tìpped
a gu'inea a year for the honor of being served before
thé great unwashed, and the other was the winder of
the þoor fellah, who got no "tin" to throw away'.

'ldler'observed that the clerk was very much more eager to wait

upon the ' producti ve ' tn,i ndovr than the 'non- productì ve ' wi ndo* ,252

indicat'ing that there was a strong correlabjon between influence,

status and 'tin' . 'Id'ler' was not the onìy person atvare of the social

divisions and social snobbery'in Clare' as indicatecl hry a letter to

the ltlorthern Argus in lB85:

Grades and degrees we read of, vve hear of, and we see.
l^lhat consti tutes or pl aces persons 'in such grades i t
is djfficult to say. Cliques of, self-esteem we

cannot fail to ttotice There are some of the 'hong
tong' in even this faìr tov¡n'¡¡ho would nct, or rather
could not, save the life of a. 'fellah man', because

'I've not an intro. - awl'

Coul d not the 'l ovr and rvi Eh'by' of thi s tovrn form
an association for the reduct'ion of the 'high and
mighty' bo ùheir Proper level . 253

Like 'lcller' th'is letter wrjter was crjt'ical of Clare society where

'grades and degrees'and social snobbery existed.

Soeial status: l868 to lBB5 leadership

Within a status-conscious society art elite was Seen to exist

16 May 1879, 211 '15 August. 1879, 29.
6 December lBBl , ?9.
17 July 1885,2f.

251
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and WaS Somet'imes resented. The members of thjs el'ite, a'lready

identified as havìng achìeved economic success and power, can be

also dist'inguished by their hold'ing of prestigiorts official positions

and by their roles as communi|y'leaders. As Martin sajd in her

description of 'class status' in Australian country tourns, 'The

h'ighest offices in the highest status associatjons tend alvrays to be

fjlled by the local people of h'ighest class posìti on'.254 The

vigorous econom'ic leadership which appeared earìy jn the lBBOs and

developed strong'ly during the rest of the century w'!1.l be studied in

the next chapter as it was symbol'ic of a new era of leadershjp and

community cooperation. The united but unsuccessful leadership of

the railway movement, and the Corporatìon's reluctance to initiate

or take responsibjlity over a numl¡er of community activities have

been dealt w'ith. Both the insistence that the nenlb¡ers of the elite

had a responsibjlity to the conrnunity, and the acceptance by iire

el'ite of that responsibil'ity were to become more obvious from the early

l880s. This was illustrated by the exhortations of the edjtor of

the Norbhern Arqus and the statemerrts of elite ancl non-elite members

of the community, and wi'll be dealt with in the next chapt.er. Here

the social leadership of the elite from l868 to lBB5 will be ana'lysed,

entphas'izing the frequent evasion of the responsibjlities of those

who had accepted the rewards of holdjng prestig'ious officjal posìtions.

One of the rnajor exampìes of an organ'ization in which the

cornm'ittee members hel d h'igh soci al status and wern expected to

provi cle conlrnuni ty I eadershi p i n C1 a.re v/as 'the Insti tute' whi ch had

been established in 1864, but was to play a more jmportant role in

?.54 Mart'ih, J. 'in Elkjn, A.P. (ed.)
Australia, p.34.

Marriaqe and the family in
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Clare's social li te after its ov¡n Institu'be building was completed

in July 1872. The 'importance ascribed to the Instjtute can be

illustra.ted by the way the editor of the Northern Arqus refcrred to

it in lB70 and l87l. In an editorial in November lB70 he encouraged

the Clare peopìe t.o make ilse of the e250 grant passed by the House of

Assembly for an Institute bui'ld'ing, provìdìng ii were matched by an

equal amount raised by the Clare people:

Surely the 'inhabi l-ants of the dì stri ct wi I I not
allow the prin
having forits
and enjoynrent
of support.

crpa
obj

oft
255

I inst'iiution in the district
ect the intellectual advancement
he people t.o langu'ish for want

The editor had no doubts about the benefits for^ the tov¡ii of this

institution, as aga'in shotrn in the descriptÍon of the layìng oF the

foundation stone of the Institute in Septernber lB7l. The report of

the 'day that many w'iì I rernember as be'ing the date of a most ìmportarrt

event in local history', lasted for two and a half colunlns. It gave

the hi story of the Insti tute, anrj descr j beci the fourrdati cln stone

cerenìony in detajl and the ball'in the Torvn Halì only briei'ly. The

ceremony was performed by the Clare Lodge of Freemasorìs, and the stone

was laid by'Andrelv Young, Esq., Mayor of Clare and Wonshipful Maste¡'

of the Clar"e Lodge'. Others who took part in the ceremony were

Dr. Bain, Presjdent of the Institute, Hosier, Hope and Gleeson as

Masons, and the Inst'itute Commi ttee whi ch incl ucled Crabb,

Lennc¡n and A.H. Price, marlager of the National Bunk.256

A'lthough at this stage the buiìdr'ng lvas referreci to as the

Mechanics' Inst'il,ut.e ancl the 'amusenent blended vrith instruction' t{es

a'imed generally at 'bhe 'young rnen of Cìare' , the open'ing ceremony

255
256

Nortirern Arqus, ll ltioveinber 1870,2c.
ItÎE-ZfSea[drn6er" IB7l , 2cde.
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illustrated the close connection of the Clare elite with the

Institute. The nrembership of the committee, the activjties of the

Institute and the complaìnts about it all provided evidence that it
catered for a limited and elìte group of people in Clare. This

was certainìy not unìque t.o Clare. George Nadel descrjLred how cha.nge

in the membership of the Mechanics' Institutes from one refìecting

all classes to one dominated by the 'new middle classes' had occurred

in New South Wales by the lB50s. 'The "clerks, shopmen and gentlemen"

of the lvlechani cs ' Instj tutes represented cr sel f-made bourgeoi Si e' ,

and during the IB60s 'it was realjzed that the name Mechattics'

Inst jtute was no longer appì icabl e ' .257 Barrett, too, 'itt his study

of Mechan jcs' Institutes jn Vic'bopia in the l850s, fotlnd that the

movement Was not led by'mechanics' or workingmen, but by shopkeepers

arrd busin.rrt.n.258

An examination of the conmittee mernbershjp of the Instjtute ìn

Cl are 'il I ustra'ted the dom'inance of the educated and the 'sel f -macle

bourgeo'isie'v¡ithjn that Instit.ute. Bain tiecame the third Presiclent

of the Instjtute, fol lowjng Hope and Gle osc¡l'ì, whose position he took

after h js death 'in 1870. Bain remajned Pres jdent unt'il l900' three

years after he had left Clare for Port Germe'in, and three yeôrs

before his death. His ìength of service jn th'is posjtjon was a mark

of the esteem in which he tr'as lteld. He was not a man interested in

prrblic t'itles; he never stood as a candidal.e for" Parl'ianietlt or ['îayor,

or bec.rme a JP or a Mason, althcttgh he coulcl have haC any pos'ition
2ÃO

he r^¡isheC.'-" He lvas a philanthropist in many different areas of

Austral i a. 's col on'ial cu1 tr-tne , pp . ì 55-'l 57 .Nadel, G"

Barrett, B. ihe cr vr c f ì^on
257
258
259 See below, pp. AT"

ti er - ^F-r ?,L3 l,
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community 1ife. Hjs liberality to the Inst'itute included: sell'ing

the land for the Institute building for a 'generous' r25; dcnat'ing

p'ictures, a desk, 'Sunday-type' books,260 und several pi.tures;261

and giving e50 to pay off the debt on the lrlstitute,262 ano ç-?0

towards bujlding an extra room for library booir.263 In return for

his generosity, l-he Institute commjttee honoured hìm wíth

the Presidency for the rest of the century, had his portraìt painted

in oils, anci presented him rvjth'a spec'iaì President'ial chair in Apr^ìì

l89l , when he had been Presiclent ftrr 2l y.uru.264

The Vice Presidency ancl the commjttee menlbership of the Institute

reflected the membershìp of the elir,e: leâr by year' as particuìarly

illustrated by the appointment of ll.E. Hodge to the comm'i'ltee in

January I BS9 .265 He had ar'r j vecl ì n Cl are on'ly the prev"ir¡us month ,

but as the neu¡ National Bank rnanager he was obviousìy considerecl a

suitable committee member, and lvas to become one of the Vice PresiCents

'in 1 890 . Members hi p of the comnti ttee uras an i ndi cati on of h i gh

status in Clare. i"lost men with any clairn to be leadjng citizens o-i

Clare were first. on the ccntmiitee and then at some tinle a Vice

President. Between lB70 and lBB4 the Vice President's'irrclude,j:

Reverends Burns, M'itchel I and l¡Jebb; busi nessmen Kimber and Painlet';

bank managers Price and Pjtcher; professjonals Bright and Dr. Smjth,

and pastoralist B.oro.266 The Instjtute hacl a permanent secretary

260
261
262

Northerr¡ Arqus,2
Tnst-ltu-te Ftìlru ti
Northe rn A.rEus ,
were: J.11. Anga

2 Septemb er 1871 ,2d; I November 
.l 

972 ,3e ; I 0 0ctohe r I 
"a7!) 

,

s, 22 August 
.l879.

26 Juné l888,2d.Other donors at' the request of Bairr
s E'i0, G.C. Hat'¡ker Ê5, E.l,j. Ìlaivker t2"2.0; t" K'ittiber
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266

t'lP tl .l .0.
Instjtute l4inutes,26 Ju'ìy lB89; 1-'l-crtltern Argus,. 30 Juìy 18B9,2e.
The room cost 879.7.0 clnd the money ú,al r"aîsed-b-y various entertaintnents
and the Ltnsol ic'íted clonat'ions of 82"2.0 from t.bJ. Hav;ker and L5 froin
G.C. Hav¡ker: Insiitute Ívlinuües,23 Augus+-,30 September,22 NovemLier l8[
Fronr Northern ArgLts ,24 April lBgl , ?-ei Irrstitute lvijnutes,
23 ApriT-1831.-----
Northerir iircrus" I [:ebruarr/ lBB9" 2d.'Fron Northern l\rqLls. anci Institute l'4inutes
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vJho was in charge of the l'ibrary and readjng room attd who attended

the meetings which were held monthly and vrere mainly concerned with

such issues aS: which books and periodicals Should be bought, bound

or replaced; what repairs and addit'ions should be made to the

Institute building; who should be able to use the Institute rooms

and how much'Lhey should pay; and hotl they could get lecturers to

lecture in Clare for the educational benefit of the people and the

financial benefit of the Institute.

The activitjes of the Institute and the comments and complaints

about them showed that while it served the interests of an el'ite

group in the town a number of townspeopìe belìeved it should serve

a broader crcss-section of the community. The Institute hail was

the venue for danc'ing partìes caterjng for a limited group of people,

such as the Subscript'ion Bal'l which opened the new room in the

Insti tute i n Juìy i872, at r,vhi ch a 'mcst brj l l ì ant company was

assembl ed'.?67 In November of the sanie year, Dr. Ba'in repl'ied to

compìaints about the behaviour and 'language jn the Institute Hall

durÍng an evening of dancing. H'is letter suggested that he cons'idered

those urho atterrded that occasion to be atl elite group of Clare people,

and above criticism. The 'quadt''il1e party alluded tc', he said,

'is essent'ial1y a private one, cons'isting of the leading professional

men and tradesmen of Clare, thejr wives, dcrUghters and sisters '.268

Later that lnonth, the Institute Ball r,vas attended by 50 to 60 people,

'a.mong whom was a large portion of the elite of the cl'istrict ' .269

Sometinles wel I -known men f rom Adel a'ide were brouqh'i to Cl are to

lecture, but lccal men Were also asked to give lectures. A lecture on

267
268
269

Northern fl¡r-1uS , 2e, July 1872, ?f ,

I'lovember 1872, 3d.Ibi d, I
Ibicl, I 5 Noveniber 1872, 3b.
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Aganremnon's Tomb nas poor'ly attende d,270 but Dr. Bai n 's i I I ustrated

I ecture on 'The Pari s Exhì bi ti on ' made ç.12 .16.0 for the I ns ti tute .271

The Rev. Webb's generous offer'to conduct c:lasses ín Latin, Greek,

Euclid & Algebra if a sufficient number of students could be found'272

was not taken up through lack of interesù, t¡h'ile Rev. 0'Donnell's

lecture on'Manì-v Sports', and a lecture by Professor Custance on

'Farm'ing' netted onìy I /9 for the Institu t".273 Lectures l'ike these,

plus enterta'inments purt on by organ'izatjons such as the Clare Dramatic

Club,274 added to the subscript'ions and the annual governrnent grant275

provided the funCs for the upkeep of the buì'ld'ing, the l'ibrary and

the reading room. The lectures and the prov'ision of books and news-

papers were jmportant contribut'ions to the education and intellecttlal

development of the commun'ity. llowever, the pauc'ity of the I ectures,

and their top'ics cornpared unfavourably with the frequent lectures

and discussjons wh'ich were presented by the various mutual irnprove-

ment socÍet'ies urh'ich f lourished 'in the lBgos.276 These made much

more realjstic attempts to educate mechanicS, artjsans ancl shop

assistants than the Institute ever did.

That everyone ldas not satisfied with the activities of the

Institute can be seen from the regular criticisms pub'ìished jn

the Northerrr Argus. in 1872 an anonymoits letter made a perceptive

comment:

A number of v¡ell intentìoned gentlemen have t.he
supervision of an jnstjtut-e, but not being nlechanics

270
271
272
273
274
275
276

Ibid, 13 Aprii 1'811 , 2f g; '17 Apr"il , 29d

IEI_E, 8 August 1sig, Zfg; inst'itute Minutes, 2? Augnst 1879.
Iñstituie ltiinutes, l0 April lBt3.
_IÞjg, l0 Jul.y, I I Septembet" I BE3.

]-bTl{, l7 November lBB5. They rajsed ç8.
_i_Eid, ìB Ma-y 1886, when the grant was r34..l.0.
This d'iffers fronr l.awson's vìew bhat institutes pursued'the
practìcal' in the Darl ing Downs, op.c'it., p.69.
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themsel rres , they have no i dea (I wi I I hard'ly say
they do not care) how a Mechan'ics' Institute
should be cc;rducted. Because they are of the
'black coat' school they have 'black coat' ideas,
and arrange the affair accordingly.

The writer also compìained that some 'black coats' had the extra

privilege of remov'ing period'icals from the l'ibrary and keeping them

for long peri odr.277 The term 'black coats' referred to professional

men or successful businessmen who were able to wear formal clothes all

the time rather than the 'workìng' clothes of the mechanics and those

with l'ike occupat'ions. Another of a number of letters criticisÍng the

Instjtute claimed it d"id not cater for the young 'Arabs' of the Clare

streets. Instead

they f irst of all used it for prirrate danc'ing
parties; secondìy, they gave a reading by the
Reverend Stanton; and how many scientific
lectures and readings have been g'iven? Nil. 278

In 1879, 'Idler' commented that althcugh the Institute was bu"ilt for

artisans they did not support |t,279 but the next eclitorial of

the Northern Arqus put the blame on the Inst'itute lather than on the

young men, It was the responsib'il'ity of the Inst.jtute'l;o organize

more lectures 'to provicle something that would jnterest the young

men of the town, and draw them away from places that might prove

injurjous to them'.280 This call for leaclership respons'ib'il'ity was

to become a constant bheme of the Northern Arqus editorials from this

time. The Instjtute was dorninated by ìeadìng cìt'jzens and had the

duty of provi di ng educat'ional and tnoral I eadershì rr.

There were two atternpts to make the Insriitute cater for a broacler

spectrum of Cìar"e socìety. The debate over Sunday opening caused a

277
278
279

ll_gr:lllgU n1.qls, 30 August 1872, 3b.-f[,J{, 9 l4ay 1873, 3c; 23 l(ay,3c.

compl aj n t.
!Þjg, ll Aprì1 1879, 2e.280

2cd for a similar
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split in the Committee jn IBTB and lB79 as did the 1882 attempt to

lower the subscrìption rate. The idea of Sunday openìr$ wâS first

pubìicìy suggested by the columnist 'ldler' in Aprìl 187B.281 A

letter publ ished in the fo1ìow'ing issue of the Northern Arqus

supported the idea:

I am a poor man, working ìong hours, and lvhen my day's
toil is over I don't feel in right 'triln' to leave
home. Not being in a position to buy books or becorne

a member of the institution tsicl I mìght satìsfy my

des'ire at least once a week if the suggestion were
carried out. 282

Not unti'l August 
.l879 djd the Institute Committee vote to hold a

genet'al subscrjbers' meeting 't.o consjder the advisabif ity or other-

wise of openìng the reading room on Sundaysr.2B3 The occasional

column 'The Acts of the People' set out some of the jssues involved,

i n i ts f I owery 'bi bl i cal ' 'l anguage :

What man is he that js rich and lacketh nothing that
this rvorld can g'ive, but what feasts hìs eyes on

pi ctures and studi es the wr j tÍ ngs of the lv'ise a.nd

the learned as they rest in their houses on the sabbath
Day.

Have pìty, therefore, upon 'lhe multitude that thirst
for knowieclge, and wht¡ go astray because of tire great-
ness of thei r foììY.

Those in favour of Sunday cpening beìieved it would hejp the ìess

priv'ileged groups 'in the conlmunity, who had not got the advantages

of the rich. However, the columnjst indicated the major opposition

argurnent by emphasizing that the'ChÌef tnlagistrate'of Clare, l4ayor

Palrner, was strong'ly against Sunclay openìng for reìigious reasonr.2B4

The Instjtute subsc¡ibers voted 46 to 3l to open on Sundays,

and the committee meeting folìowing appointed a library committee

with the pou/er 'to put what books they cieem f it on Reading Room
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table for use on Sunday.r.285 Those who spoke for the motion to open

the reading room on the grounds of extending the institute's

benef i ts to the I ess pri v'i I eged incl ucled H. Crabb , T. Bri ght and the

Anglican Rev. Webb. Those who opposed it 'included the Prest¡yterii,',

and hlesleyan ministers, and Palmer, â leadÍng member of the

Presbyterian church. The latter was forced to admit, under direct

question'ing, that he had been in the readjng room on a Sunday after-

noon to read an 'interesting religious articlu',286 v¡hich lessened

the weight of hjs case. For the next few nlonths the Nortlrern Arcus

reguìar'ly reported the number using the reading room on Sundays -

turenty on Qctober 14, fifteen on Qctober 21 , ten otl llovember 4'bh.

It seemed that relatively few took advantage of the concession to the

non-pri vi ì eged cl asses r^rhi ch had roused such strorig f eel i ngu .ZB7

In l8B2 there v/as an attetnpt to lov¡er the institute subsctiption

rates in orde'," to broaden the group of people who had access to ihe

facilities for self-education' The spec'ia1 meeting rdas chaìred by

President Ba'in who made it clear that the committee was not in favour

of the idea, as it would reduce the Institute's reverrue. E.J. Scott,

grocer's assistanti, moved that the subscription be reduced from sl to

l2 shi1'lings per annum 'so as to bring it withjn the reach of all

classes', and he read a list of Bl persons wjjl'inE to icin the

Institute jf the subscrjptìon were reduced. T.E. Poweìì, bank ntanager,

and J. Harry, head teacher, proposed having two rates of subscrìptiorrs,

285 Institute M'inutes, ll September 1S79. Revs" Webb ¡¡nd Mitclìell,
a.nd Pal mer.
Northern Arqus,286

287 The Insi.i tute rea
l6 September 

.l879,2e.

dìng room still opetted on Sirnday afternoons
when Fred Vjctoisen, born lBgl, ulas a boy. He went there wjth
his friends to i"eaC all the local 'scandals'. (Interview,
22 iu1¡,, i979) .
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to help the'working man'; but those who paid el would be allowed

to borrow four books ¿ a time, while those who pa'id l2 shi'llings

could only borrow one. In arguing for hjs motion, Powel'ì pointed out

that'out of 65 members only aL¡out six were laborers and artisans'.

The arnendment to have two rates, and the motion to lower the sub-

scription were both soundly 10rt.288 The next Institute conltnittee

meeting thanked Bain for'the trouble he had taken in canvassing the

town for subscribers'289 und a month later the secretary reported

that 68 new subscribers had ioined, mak'ing a total of 130.290

There had obviousiy been a carnpaign tc prove tha'b the decision to

keep the subsc,ription at the or-igina'l ra'ue had been the r'ìght one.

Hoi^leverLhis boonr did not last for long: the numbers of subscribers

fell to 56 in lB90 and 46 ìn lB95 but increased to 87 in 1901.291

In June lBBS lhere r{âs anoiher example of 'bhe elite nature of

the Institute. l-he recently formed Young Men's Society rÊqLtested tl¡e

use of a room in the Institute folits nieetings. Although Dr. Bain,

who had been proposed as President of the Society, supported g'iving

it the flree use of'the room,2'92 th" committee resolved that it cou]d

have t.he room 'one n'ight a week for nine months fo¡^ ,'-5'"293 l'he

Young Merr's Socìety decideci not to use the Instítute room at that

price, and a letter to the Northern Argus jndjcated that there lvas

sonre indìgnatìon at the Institute's decjsjon: 'i ask what are

Institutes for but 'forimproverrents of nlinds and for the publ'ic

generall.y, and not nrenibers on1y7'294 The Young Men's Society had been

288 Nor'uhern _ 
Alg.qs ,__-. 4 August I 882 , 2de; I nst'itute Mi nutes ,

l Augultle9T-. =l'h'irty subscrjbers attended.
I ns ti tute M'i nu tes , B August I BB2 .

Ibi d, 12 Septeniber 1882.
NoTthern Argus , 3l January 1890, 2g; ì February I 895, 2e;
25 January ì 90Ì ,-zd.
Ibjd, l2 JunE lBB5, 2e
I ns ti tute Mi nutes , 9 ,)
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fo.r.¿ to provìde entertainment and 'mutual improveme n*'295 which

were similar aims to the provision of 'respectable and rational

amusement'which had been the originaì aims of the Insb'itute when

its buiìding was first opened.296 No wonder there was some criticism

of the Inst'itute's lack of encouragement of a society with such

similar aims, particularly when in 0ctober 1882 with seeming

inconsÍstenc¡r it had offered I'liss Hubbe the use of the upper room

at 'the nom'inal rental of 5/- per quarter' to teach the German

" 297
r anguage.

The membership, activities and compìaints about the Institute

were evjdence'of jts domination by the elite of the iown. There was

some evidence of an assumption by some that this elite should pìay

a leadership ro'le in prov'iciing facìlities for educating a broader

cross-section of the male populatjon, but in general the Institute

Conmittee was a reflect'ion of the status of its meml¡ership rather

than a group which accepted its responsibjljties of community leadershìp.

Another organization of which committee membersh'ip was evidence

of soc'ial staius was the Agrì cul tural and Hortj cul tura'l Society.

That these men u/ere expected to be leaders of soc'iety was indjcated

by the llorthern Argus edjtorial expressing approval of Fisher and

Gleeson and disapproval for Hawker anrl Hope, uiho u¡ere not

exerting their 'influence in the districtr adequate'ly, especìaì ìy

as Harvker was Presiclent of the Society.29B In getteral the Society

was not as well supported in the lB70s as it haci beerr formerly and

the edjtor frequently commented on this, always stressing the

Ih,id. 2 June lBB5, 2d.
!b-jq, 22 September 1872, Zc.
Inst'itute Mjnutes, l0 0ctoLrer 1882.

!_ofüS¡1|1.q!_1, l6 November 1875, 2c;

?95
296
297
298 see above, p.1 48.
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need f or 'l eaders h'r p . At the December I 876 Horti cu I tura I and Fl ori -

cul tural Shor,r the mai n exhi bi tors 'were Messrs . C. B . Fi sher, J . Hope

and Dr. Bain; 'indeed but for these three gentlemen the show t'rould

have been very poor ' .299 In Ju'ly 1877 an editorial bemoaned that

the Clare Shows lacked the support of the farming community:

There are a great many well-to-do farmer's in the
Clare district who have hitherto stclocí aloof, and
have refused to subscribe to the funcis of the
society olbo compete at the periodical shows
l'here is also a disposìtion on ùhe part of'so¡re of
the wealt.hy stockowners in the ne'ighbourhood to
withhold their patronage because of some misunder-
standjng in former years. 300

Not only did the 'well-to-do' and 'wealthy' have a responsibility to

the district wêll-being, but also there was a need for un1ty and

cooperat'ion between different sectors of the community.

Others al so salv the rreed for I eadershi p i n Agri cul tura ì Soci ety

matters and critic'ised the evasion of their responsibility by the

wealthy. In February 1880 'Idler' reported on donabions for the

Agri cuì tural Show:

Mr^. Gleeson is deserving of the thanks of the commLittity
for the interest he has taken 'in such matters. If
Mr. Beare and other wealthy residents v¡ould also take
an act'ive parù j n I ocal affai rs they woul d gr"eai'ìy
benefit the place. 301

A similar attitude to the responsjb'il'ity of the wealthy to the town

was seen in a letter by storekeeper R.G.Toovey agreeÍng vtith a leadìng

article in the Northern Argrr302 on the need for the Agricultural

Society to have its own showground. Toovey sa'id,

There are many wealthy people in Clare and neìghbour-
hood who would not miss the amount meiltjcned in your
leader; aye, and ten times the a,mount. 303
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However these weaìthy peop'le did not step forward in 1880, and the

showground was not bought for another t.n y.urr.304

The Presidents of the Clare Agr icultural and Horticultural

Society from'its foundation in l867 until the m'id 1880s were E.B.

Gleeson, Beare, Hope, Hawker, Mann, the MP for Stanley, and J.H. Angas,

Vice Presidents included Bain, John Gleeson, Young, Hope, Kimber,

E.l^1. Hawker and his brother. 0ther members of the commÍttee and

judges included Hosier, Moyses, Ke'11y, Palmer, Bright, Dr. Sm'ith and

Chris'uison. All of these men were involved in other important

societies, and all except the Har"¡kers, Mann and Angas lived in the

town of Clare, not in the surroundìrrg country, showing the leadership

roìe played by townspeople w'ithin the district. In l8B3 and lB84

the active joint secretary/treasurers were Dr. Snrith and Christison.

The four year gap betwen the shows of 1884 and l8B9 was largely a

result of their belief that their leadership was not being appreciated.

In June l8B5 a letter in ihe Northern Arqus from Christison stated

that he and Smith

will take no leading part in gett'ing up the shor,rs
in Clare; because ure have been so thorouqhly d'is-
gusted by the ap,rthy dispìayed by the farmers not
showing their stock, and b.y nost of the townspeople
in tak'ing little jf any interesù in the af'tair.

They haci been honcrary secretaries for two years, got the Socjety out

of debt, brought the Governor to last year's show and yet had 'such

a ulretchecily poor shor,,r and bad attendance' that they were asha,ned.305

Despite the editor of the I'lor thern Argus pìeadìng for the Socìety

to be resuscitated ncth'ing happened until 1889. Men, like President

Angas, holding the prestìgious official pos'itions had been unwilling to

provide the leaciership expected of them. Those townsmen who had been

304
305

See be I ov,r > D .339 .

Northern Ar5lus , l9 June 1885,29.
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active leaders belìeved they were not being strongly supported ìn

their efforts, especiaily by the farmers. So the Agricultural Society

colìapsed, and rvhen it did reappear the lead'ing tolvnsmen accepted

their leadershìp responsibil'ity and campa'igned more strongìy to

involve Hawker anC Angas and the farmers in the Socìety's affai.r.306

The Clare Race Club suffered the same fate. Until lB83 when

it ceased to exjst Hawker was President, both because of his status

as MP and large larrdowner, and because the races before IBBZ v¡ere

all run in.a paddock on his property. There is no evidence that he

actually attended the race meetíngs, although he must have been

interested enough to agree to remain President and to allow h'is

managers to 'improve the .0r.r..307 Vice Presidents of the Club

i ncl uded Gl eeson, Young, Beare, Hope and Ba'i n. Beare, G. C. Hau¡ker

Jun., Hosier, Crabb and Dr. Srnith were among its iudges, stev¡ards or

3C"
commi ttee men,-'''' arìd i n 1882 and 1883 Chri sti son vlas the

'indefatigable' secretary. In these tulo years, in an attempt to

attract more people, the races brere run on Gleeson's 'Inchiqu'in' ccul^3'ô,

which was much closer to Clare than 'Bungaree'. This financially

embarrassed the Club because it had to put rtp a starrd and fun.ur,309

and this contri buted to i ts demi se unt'il I895. President I'lar,¡ker

vlas obviously not interested in helpìng the CluLr, despite his enormcus

financial resources, and there was not the local or general support

for the races of previous years.

The'Bungaree Hunt'of lBSl was the only reported occasion of

a hunt close to Clare. It was organized by G.C. Hatvker Jun., and
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enhanced by the attendance of the Bowrnan brothers and their hounds

from 'Martindale Hall' a frequent vent¡e of hunts and such-lìke

entertajn*.ntr.3l0 Hawker p'layed the role of a Iocal squire very

graci ous ì y:

At the conclusion of the hunt, Mr. Haurker, wit.h that
hospìtality for whjch he is proverbial, 'invited all
present up to Bungaree House, where they partook of
refreshnrents, which were vely acceptabìe after a rjde
in the bracing a'ir over the beautiful hills of
Bungaree I ma¡, here mention that Mr. l1awker had
all-the fences capped and strengthened, and in fact,
spared no pains to make the hunt the brilliant success
j t uncloubtedly was . 3l I

Hawker's generosity'in lending hìs beautiful property forbhe hunt,

in usìng h'is employees to'improve the fences for the hunt, and in

prov'idjng refreshments after the hunt, was the generosity both

expected of a gentleman of wealth and high social status, and noted

with satisfaction when it occurred.

To be a mernber of one of the two Clare-based Boards set up by the

South Australian parìiament in the .l870s 
was evidence of the

possession of both social status and leader"ship qualities, as

perceived by the governnlent and the local councjls, aìthough both

Boards had limited real pol^/er. The North Midland Road Board set up

in lB7S3l2 adminjstered the funds prov'idecl by the parliament. Two

members urere appojnted by the government and three by the local

corpor'atìons and distrìct councils. The Boar'd could make local

decisiorrs, but lackecl real in,Cependence from government interfe.*n.u.313

Not all members of this Board were Clare men, bttt untjl l886 the

Boarcl hea.dqrrarters t,Jas at Clare, and Beare, K'imber, Young, Christison

and G. L1oyd, a successful farrner, \,vere Clare representatives.

310 l^larburton, E. The Bowmans of Martirrdale Hal I . A.delaide,
of Adelaide, 1979.Departnrerr'" of Con nu ng ucat o[t vers

3ll
Jt¿
11 )JI.J

l\orthern Argus, 2 September lBBl, 3a"
1 875 ,3a

pp.ì30 and 132. See below, P.273-75.
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The Clare School Board of Advice was set up in lB7B. These Boards

were appointed by the government and were given'the very limited

tasks' concerned with reporting on the conditìons of schools and

enforcìng compuìs'ion,3l4 although they also recommenderj chjldren

deserving free tuition. In May l87B the first members of the Clare

Board were Hosier jP, chairman, Young JP, Mayor Crabb, Gleeson (who

would be re-appoìnted JP in the folìow'ing monih aìong with Cra.bb)

and J.M. Smith.3l5 'Idler'said of them, while urging the Board to

agitate for a new school, 'The gentlemen who constitute the Board

have youngsters; they are old residents ancl have influence'.316

It is this perceptìon of having 'influence' that distinguished such

men as social leaders who had responsibi l':ties from bhose wi'r-hout

influence. The decision had been made in 1872 that the Clare public

school shouìd provide a 'goo<1 "middle class eiucation"'317 and this

emphasis was reflected 'in the 'good m'iddle class' men who were on

the School Board, and who had prev'ious'ly shown an jnterest in the

welfare of the school.

The year before the appoìntment of the School Board there had

been a movement in Clare to press the Council of [Circation for a new

school build'ing, aS there was generaì agreement on the need for a

larger schcol and more p]aying space because of the growth in

attendance s'ince the school buildjng was finished itt 1872. This

movenen'b was jnitiateci by those who saw themselves aS the to'¡ln

leaclers, but there was also some opposition wjihjn that group over

the proposed solution to the problem. Three meetings cf lead'itlg mell,

314
315

Ibjd, pp.'141 , 142; Thiele, op.cit., FP.9-10.
Noñfhern Argus , 28 May 187€, 2d. Smìtil 'was a partner of
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all chaired by Mayor Crabb, supported the need for a new buì1d'ing

on a new site.3l8 However, both J. Hope and the Presbyterian Rev.

Mitchell wrote d'irectly to the Council of Education claiming there

was suitable land for expansion on the present site. This caused

great indignat'ion at the meetjngs, because, as a letter to the

Northern Argus stated, th ey had attempted

to undermine the conficietrce of a public Council
in the veracity of an apprecjative tsicl number
of the more prominent and respected townsmen ol'
a pl ace of such importaitce as Cl are. 319

The disagreement was patched up and both Hope and Mitchell were

members of the deputat'ion of'protninent men', inclrrding Baitr, Crabb,

Beare, Young ahd Pa'ìmer, rvh'ich met the representatjves of the Council

of Education v¡hen they visited Clare to inspect the schooi ancl

al tennati ve si t.r.320 0nìy af ter fur'ther pressure f rctn the 'lea.cJi 
ng

men did the Counc'il final'ly decide to pìace the new school on the

proposed list of *orkr.32l The schor¡l was openeci with great cerernotry

by Hosjer as Chairnran of the School Board of Advice in August 1879.

Mayor Palmer, 'in a speech referring only to boys, pl clisecl t.he state

school system which 'gave the sons of the poor and needy a privilege

possessed only by the u¡ell-to-do micldle classes'. Crabb, still a

member of the School Board of Advice, said he would endeavour tc see

that the compulsory clause was .nforced.322 The sentimenis of

both Palmer and Cnabb t,lere expressions of the belief that the leadei^s

of the community had a responsibiìity to the ìess privileqecl.

Members of the Schocl Board of Advice were responsÍb'le on'ly for

the pub'lic school jn Clare, but nremtrers of the elite were also jnvolveci

3lB Ibid, l2 June 1877,29; 13 Juìy 1877,3b and 20 Ju1y, 2a;
3 August 1877, 3bcd.
Ibid, 14 August 1877, 3h.
Ibid, 3l Augrrst 1,877 , 3c; 7 Septernber 1E77 , ?f "

Ibid, 5 March j878, 29 and I l,1arch, 2d.
Tb-lð, 12 Augus*v f879, ?.9.
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in the other schools in Clare in this period: the Catholic school

and the four private schools run by l4iss S+.eele, Miss Hawker' the

Misses Lipsett, and the Rev. WeUO.323 Annual prize-giving arrd end-

of-year celebrat'ions were occasions when prom.inent men, and

occasiona'l1y \^Jomen, were asked to I ead the cerernoni es. Publ i c school

annual celebrations urere always 1ed by the Chairman of the School

Board. The Catholic school prize-givings vrere genera'l'ly attenc!-od

by at least one of the priests from Sevenhill o but Dr. Bain and

Bright lvere regrrlar'ly invited. Miss Steele often invited Bain and

always ínvited the Presbyterian mirrjster of the tìine, and Mjss llawker

showed her sectarian b'ias by generally inv'iting the Rev. l¡lebb and

his wjfe. Bain a'lso regul arly attended her prize-g'ivings, thus taking

the prize hinrself fcr be'ing the most desirable master of ceremonies,

both because he I{aS very interested in education and because he

general ly donated pri zes.

The rcles of members of the el'ite varied cons'iderab'ly within

the differentsectarian groups in Clare. The Church of Engìand uras

still the church most str"ongly associated with the elite and had the

only clergyman member of the elite. However the Church of Eng'iartd

ìay ìeadersh'ip was assocìated with status rather than power, whereas

the Methodist and Presbyterìan lay 'leaders were actually very powerful

in chur'ch affairs, the Method'ists especially because theìr ministers

stayed for such sltort tertns. The Catholics had neibher powerful

laymen nor any supporters who were members of the elite. l'he fact

that no Cathol'ic ìayman was asked to presettt prizes at t,he annttal

Cathol jc school ceremon'ies v',as signif icant.

323 St. Joseph's had been founrled in I869. l4i ss Steele's seminary
fcr gir'ls'in .l876, Mjss Hav¡ker's senìnary for g'irìs in 18,78'
the Misscs l-ipsett's school for younger children in lBB0 and
the Rev. llebb's school for boys in lBB4.
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Church of England church-wardens and sjdesrnen '!n this perìod

included both Gleesons, Hope, Young, Beare, Bain, Pitcher, Rix,

Christison, Lloyd, Bright and bank manager R. Davies. The lay

leaders of the Methodist church were Moyses, Ninnes and Kelly, all

very important nren in church affairs. The Presbyterians had the

support of mainly sinaìl businessmen and farmers, but Palmer, T.N.

Gri erscn , the manager of 'Hi I I Ri ver', and bank managen 'l'. E . Pov¡el I

were lay leaders. The Presbyterian congregation was a small one,

and cerenroniai occasions were always attended by the m'inisters and

I aymen of the Methodi st church on other rron-Presb.yterì ans I i ke

Hop..324 One religious organization which attracted leaclers of all

the Protestant sects was the Brjtjsh and Foreign B'ible Society rvhìch

had Hope, Bain and Ke1ìy as Presidents during this perÍod, and

inclLtded flinnes, Young, Bright, Palmer, Rev. Mjtchell as Vice

Presidents and Kimber ancl Powell as treasurers.325

The Rev. Robert Bennett hJebb l4A,who was incumbent of 5t. Barnabas

from 1877 to his death in l9ll,was the first Anglican minrster to lrve

in Clare. Rev. l^lebb had insisted that a parsonage be built as a

condition of his accepting the pos'itÍon jn Clareo and in OctoLrtlr 1877

the foundatjon stone was laid of a parsonage which cost 81,600, of

whi ch l^Jebb prcvi ded e 600. The bui I di ng commi ttee i ncl uded lrlebb, Ba'in ,

Pìtchen, Kimber and Beare, who was the architect ailci contractor for the

buiìding and who lent money towards its cost. The new parsonage

was an elevated building with a'capitaì viev¡', vritÍr thirteen 'lofty
ancl wel l -venti l ated' .o,ln'r.326 In the l BBl vestr¡r m'!nutes 'it lvas

recorded that botir l^iebb and Beare had consented'Lc¡ wìpe off any

Northern Argus,9 October 1874,2f.
Ibicl, l0 November lB7l , 3b. l4itchell v¡as Presbyterian.
l,Þ.1_g_, 24 l4ay 1878, 2f .
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c.lebts due to thenl from the bui'lding costs. Mrs. t¡lebb said in her

dìary that they had not expectecl to see the s600 agaín. Although

their children all went to school in Adelaide, the three boys to

St. Peter's Cclllege, the Webbs urere not wealthy. Mrs. Webl¡ wrote

that Webb started his school in lBB2 and then took boy boarders after

they'lost'their money. She desc¡ibed a number of troublesome

penn'i I ess young men they bef r"i ended i n Cl are. The rectory seemed

to be a prime target f or ' Desti tute gentl emen ' f rom Engl and 'lool<ì ng

for accommoclation and fjnancial he'ìp in the coloniuro32T probably

because Rev. Webb was the Angìican minister and therefore the repres-

entative of the church of the English gentry ìn Clare.

Rev. Webb was a member of Clare's elite all his life, because

of his occupat'ion, his educaticn, his act'irrities, hjs length of

service and his own anC his wife's fam'ììy backgrour,dr.32B The Wei¡bs

had high sociaì status, with an approp¡iate house and life-style.

Although Webb had no poweì" ga'ined fronr holding public offjce, hjs

influence was acknowledged jn most socìal and cultural activitjes.

He was the onìy clergyman who remained in Clare for any'length of

time in the nineteenth century, the Catholics being served by

clifferent prìests from Sevenhill , the Methodists having a pol'icy

of rapid tunnover, and the Presbyterians having a number of changes

because of i'ljness, death and transl=erS. The Methodjst and

Presbyterian ministers were generaì1y aciive in each othev''s church

. 329aTTa'lrs, rn temperance and self-ìmprovement associatìons and in

327
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D'iary of Ann Llebb (nee Gj lbert).
Hìs lather was the first Collector of Customs in Vìctoria. Rev.
Webb rven'b to Melbourne Un'iversity anci then to Penllrroke Co'l1ege,
Oxford, where he gained a BA jrl l865 and a l.1A in 1869. l4rs.r¡lebb
was the ciaughter oi' bl j l l i anr G'il bert, a Successful pastoral'ist of
l^langalere, near Wì"1

Th'i s cooperati on t¡e
t.rue of Adelaide:
aspects of Rel'ig'ion
H'istori cal Socì eiy

I ianrstot^lrl, South Austral ja.
tween l,lethocii sts and Presbyterians was al so
see Hi I I i ard, D. 'l-he C'i ty of Churches: some
'in Adel ai de about I 900 ' i n iournal of the

of soüttr Auitral i a, Noveinh:er-T,-.lg80l-p Sand p. l4 '
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the cricket club, but their relatjve'ly short stays meant they had

I imi ted impact on Cl are soc'iety as i ndi v j dual s .

That nrembers of the Clare elite felt some responsibility for

both the mental and physicaì well-being of the community could be

seen in their support for 'cultural' events and for sport'ing

activities. The Clare Art Ëxhibition and Flower Show held in October'

lB73 was organ'ized by a committee which consisted of Kjmber, Gleeson,

Hope, Bain, Price and l-losier. The exhibjtion was very successful ,

both financjaìly and in popularity, to the surprise of'sorne persons

twho hadl predicted that the transítion from the sinrpl¡, amusing Lo

the intell..trul and refining was too nruch at one stroke'.330 l'hese

'persons' obviously believed that'intellectual and refining' jnt.eres'Ls

were the prerogat'ive of a few, of an elite.

The contributors and theír corttributions valued at near'ly

Ê4,000 were I j sted i n two f ol 'l 
ovri ng 'issues of the Northern Arqus .

Some tradesmen obviously used the exh'ibjtion to dispìay their own

wares, but most people dìsplayed 'artistic' objects such as paintings,

engrav'ings, jervel lery, fìowers, lleedlework, collections, ornaments,

and curi os of al I ki nds . Among the I argest exhi bi tors vlere lnlrs 
"

Fi'lgate, Gìeeson and hjs mother,Kimber, Bain ancl Hop..33l Prizes

were given for various categories of exhibits, but as in the case o'f

the early Stock Shclvs some exhibited only for noble motjves:

Many persons on reaojng the prize ìist rnay be
surprised tilai no avrarci was girren to Mr. l-lclpe's
magni f j cent col I ecti oi't, tthi ch consi sted cf works of
art of great meri t, val uab.le curi osi ti es and j nterest-
i ng re'l 'ics . Al I were f or exhi b j ti ori on1y. Several
other ccrrri,e'['itiors did not wish to cornpeie for prizes,
their'so'le airn treìng to encourage such exhibitions by
doing ùheir utmost to make thenl attractive. 332.

330
33.|
332

Northern Ar us, l0 October 1873, 3c.
an I 7 0ctober I 873, 3c.

l-uiì, ì7 October, 1873,3cc1.
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Those who were on the organising committee and those who con+.riLruted

the most valuable exhibits were the Clare people of hjghest social

status, as they hacl the econcmic and social backgrounds to be the

owners of such objects. The at'uitude of Hope and othet^s was like

that of the tradit'ionaì tngì'ish squire, not wish'ing ûo compete and

outshine I esser nlortal s, but a'im j ng for the 'intel I ectual good of

the community. -lhat the Clare Art Exhjbition and Flower Show was

held at all was an indication of'the belief among the *"cwn leaders

that they had a respons'ibility 'to encourage such exhibitions' for

the good of al I .

El i te j nvol vement i tt support for sporti ng act'ivi ti es uras

generaì1y'in hold'ing officìaì posìtìons and pro'rìdìng facìlities,

with the except'ion of Brìght who c¡ptained the crjcket'[eanl from

ì875 to l8B6. For tire first t'ime, organized spc.irt other' 'Lhan

racing came tcr Clare, cricket'in l87l ,333 on,l fooiba'll in 1873.334

Once the clubs were esiablished a regular pattei"n was sei up, of the

prest'igious officjal positions being held by t.lie leadjng men jn t.ourtr

who coul d provì de f iiranci al support, and not by those actr.tal ly pl ayi ng

the sport. Two exampì es wi I I suff i ce: 'in I B7B the Cri cl<et Cl ub 's

annua I rneeti ng appo'i n ied Dr. Bai n as Patron , P¿.rl mer as Pres'i dent , antl

Young as V'ice President;335 and in 1879 t.he ne'¡r Clare F:oot,bal I Club

appoìnted Hosjer as Presjdent and ûleeson and Ba-in as Vice Presi',len1;s.3lj6

An example of tha expectatiorr tha.t the eljte should suppclt't

sporiirì!l clcbjvities wâs tlte nrovement to acquìre a recrea.t'ion groLinci.

In January lBB0 in á report on the need for a permanent cricket ground,

rbi d,
Ibi d,
Ibi d,
Tb-iT,

l3
27
l3
25

January l87l, 2d.
June 

,l873, 
29"

Septembet" I B7B , 2f ,

April 1879, ?d"

333
334
335
336
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tþe Northern Argus suggested, 'Perhaps some of the wealthy and liberal

townsmen will proffer ass'istance ' .337 In December lBBl , Bright,

captain of the cricket club since he had first arrived in Clare,

o'ffered e250 +.owards the purchase of a recreat'ion grornd.338 'Icller'

in his regular column obvious'ly had h'is own perception of the wealth

of solicitors and the responsibility they had towards their fellows:

Mr. Bright's donation of c.250 is a most liberal
one ( the sol i ci tors I i ve on pri ncely fees ) , and
Mr. F.C. Gray (Uayor) is not behind hand iri this
respect. Where is my learned friencl 1,1r. Carter?
I have not heard his name mentioned. Anothen
e250 and the th'ing is settled. 339

At the annual meeting of the cricket club in Septeniber lB82 the

President of the Club, Palmer, praised Bright for fencing the cricket

ground and biri ld'ing an 'iron house' at his otntn expense. He remjnded

the nleeting tlrat Bright had offered e250 towards ¡rurchase of the whole

block and suggested the money be raised by lularch 1883.340 A publ'ic

rneeti ng ì n 0c bober agreed to accept Bri ght's of fer, and a cornini ttee

of leading men was set urp to raise th. n,on.y.34'l Hov;ever, Bright

never had to qive the money, as bhe rest was not rajsed, and the

recreation ground was not bought until .l897 by the Corpcrrrt'ion, with

money ra.'ised by the Queen Vi ctori a Jubi I ee' s Associ ati on Conrrni t¿... 342

Speculation about why Bríght's offer vvas never taken up tnay be

answered by a letter in the Northern Arqus in March lBB4:

It appears to me that while such an offer ìs out-
standing no attempt rnri'11 be made to buy Llre groLtnd
by the Clare pub'lic. Local jeaiousy runs too ltigh.
'l-here j sn' t one of our tovrnsmen who cares t.n pì ace
down his card to nratch this cne, and, therefclre,
will not move to be considered a minot'in ihe mauter. 343

This letter endorses the overall irnpression that despite e>lpectations,

9 January 1880, 2e.
2 December lBBl , 2e.
6 Dec:ember lBBl , 7fg. Canter was also a solicitor.
12 September 

.l882, 
2e.

3l 0ctober 1882, 2î.

337
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340
341
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See -bel o'd, p . 35i .

Nortl'rern Arclus, 14 Marco IBB4,2g.
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relativeìy few of the eliteof Clare actually contrìbuted large sums

or faci I'iti es , tc the commun'i ty . The need for a recreat'icln ground

WaS recognized, but no one individual would or could g"ive enough,

and the other lead'ing men may have been, as the letter suggested,

unwilìing to appear to be mean in comparison, preferring to ignore

the issue compl ete'ìy. The econornic depress'ion may also have

influenceC people's getierosity, and the Corpol^ation waS suffering

from its usual financial stringenc-ies and lack of leadership, despite

suggestions that it buy the groun d.344 Th'is recreation grouncl jssue

provìded a good exanrpìe of lea.dersh'ip expectations fulfiìled by one

individual, but not taken up by the leadership group until over

a decade later.

Bright's offer W¿ìS on a sntal I scale comparecl with Dr. Bain's

provision cf facilit'ies. Bain was Clare's leaCjng phììanthropist jn

the nineteenth century. As an 'indivjdual he more than fulfilled all

the expectat'ions of a ieading citizen with influence, u/ealth and

prestige. As will b,e seen in the next chapter, Bain was jnvolved in

every enterprise a'i¡ired at improving the econom'ic conditicns in C1are,

i ncl ud'ing the Vi gi l ance Conim'ittee, the Frui'L Preserv j ng Cornpany, the

Butter Factory and the search for minerals, He was invol'",ed in more

social , cultural and communìty activ'it'ies than any other individual

in the town, such as those concerned w'ith the Insti'Lute, Church of

England, schools, ari exhibjtion.,345 anci all kincls of cha.r"ities ancl

entertaìnments. t.ìe ',\ras never a JP and he rejectecl offers to stancl for

mayor in lB79 and lB82 and for nlember for Stanley ìn 189(1,346 fo.,

as notecl j n h'i s obi tuary ,

344
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8 April 1882 , 29. 'idler' praised his organi;:ation of
Exhi bi tÌ on .
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although repeatedìy asked by his nlany adtnirers at
different times to occupy prom'inent pubìic positions
he was not prevailed upon to accept the honours they
desired to thrust upon him. 347

With the aim of provid'ing healthy recreation facilitjes for the

people of Clare, Bain establ'ished skatjng rinks, a swirnm'ing pooì a.nd

a gymnasìum. Irr lB78 he had established his first skating njnk in

.a 
large timber shed. Th'is occasion set a pattern for the lBBOs which

included frequent public praise'for Bain, and an acceptance of his

altrujstic motives. He was praiseci as 'in every respect a

philanthrop'ist'348 and when Hosìer opened the skat'ing rink, Bain

'assured them,that he hacl built the rink more as a means of recrea.tion

for the publìc than of profit to himself '.349 'l-his rink was closeil

in August 1878 when the lease on the buildìng expì.ud.350 When the

Clare Fruit Preservjng Compatty factory35l *u, finished in m'id j882,

Bain, one of the directors, took a three months' lease to set up a

skating rink. He had a cement floor laid of B0 by 50 feet, and he

installeci electric lìght, mak'ing Clare ''t,he first country town to be

.illuminated by means of this wonderful ìnvention of modern times'.352

All thjs had been dcne at his own expense, and as there was no possible

hope of recoup'irrg hìs costs over such a short perìod, his motives had

been to help the Preservjng Cornpany and to provìde recreat'ion for

the people of Clare through the wjnter rnonths. Thr"ee hundred pecrpìe

attended the fjnal evening of skating in September and Mayor Gray

distribut.ed the prizes a.nd presented an address thankjng Bain for the

rjnk. The address hacl 'a large number of signatures of the'influen'hial

and other residents clf Clare'. Bain in hjs speech of ihanks, dispiayed

no false modesty:

Ibjq, 3 Jul¡r 
.|903, 

?.f ; Regì ster, 7 July 19?,2, 6 : Bri ght's Renli nìscerrces
TcrFÈhern Arcliis, 28 .lune 1878, 2e.

lÐ9, 16 Ju1¡r lB7B, ?ef .

Ibid, 19 August 1879,2b.
See below, p"314.
Northei n i\rcius , l3 Jurie I BBZ, 2d
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349
350
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When he opened the rink he did not do so for the
purpose of reap'ing emolument, but to afford the
skating pub'ìic an opport.unity of indulging ìn a

healthy anC amusing recreaijon. 353

The week before the three month lease expìred, it was reported

that Baìn had bought lancl for a swjmm'irtg pool .354 Perhaps he had

responded to a repo rt i n the Northern Arqus earl 'ier that year that

there was a growing desire for the Corporation to erect publìc baths

in Clare. As the Corporatìon was not in the financjal position to

provìde them, the report suggestedo 'Perhaps someone who has grown

rich irr our midst might do so,and then liand the property over to the

Corporation'.3?5 Bain had established a profitable nract'ice in

Clare, and he always had pìenty of capítal for minìng ìnvestments,

both profitable and otherw'ise, so he f illed the requir'emetlt well.

Aìthough he never handed the batlrs o'¡er to the Corporation, they

were used by the community for ten years. The baths were opened in

January lB83 by l'layor Bright who spoke proud'ly of the baths as being

the first ìn a country town in Sout.h Australja, and bigger than the

baths in Adelaide. They would provìde health and enjoymen't for the

people of Clare. Brigh'u praised Bain, 'a gentieman of so much pubìic

spirit', for prov'iding the baths which would be floored over for a

skating rink ìn the wjnt.r.356 Tire same sentinrents weï'e echoed t'ime

after time durìng the next ten years. In l4ay'lBB4 Bain was thanked

for provìding 'a heôìthy w'inter's amusement fcr the young folks ',357

and in Decenrber ltBS lvhen Christiscn cpened a series of swjrnminq ràces,

he said that'the citjzerts of Clare owed a ciebt of gratìttrde tc Dr.

Bain for hjs disinterestedness in building the baths ...'.35E In i4a¡i

353
354
355
356
357
358

_I!j d, I 5 September I BB2, 2f .

IÞjd, '12 SepLeriber 
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lBBg a gymnasium club v¡as fornled under Bain's patronage, and it
met twice weekìy at the skat'ing rink.359

However, despi te al I the p'ì easure the baths and s kat'ing ri nk

gave the peop'ìe ìn Clare, in March'1894 they were closed permanently

'owing to lack of pubfic support', according to the publjc notice in

the Northern Arqu5.360 The report noted that they had been bu'ilt

ten years before by Bain, 'not w'ith a view to any profit, but with

the hope that they would prove a boon to the commun'ity at large, and

at least pay working expenses'. Ba'in had spent over 8.l,600 on the

1and, baths and fittings. The gerreroLrs Ba'in had decjded fo ccrrrtinue

the free v¡a'ber supply to the clrinking fountajn and horse troughs

he had built outside of the baths,36l and he was soon to open a

butter factory in the building with the same ajms of doing good for

the dis'ürict and covering 'working expenses ' .362 Bain tvas the

perfect example of all that the conrmunity could expect of a menlber of

the elite. He was both able and wjlling to ìive up to the expectatìorr

that people with wealth, influence and statlrs had a responsibility

to'improve cond'itions for the less privileged nrajority'in the community.

The peop'le of Clare had appreciated the intentions of Bright

and the facilitjes provideci by Bain. That. lea.der ship in various

areas affectjng the well-bejng of Clare was generalìy apprec'iated,

was illustrated frequently in cerernonial occasions. In December

1tì79, the manager of the E.S. and A.C. Bank, J.G. P'itcher, presented

a silver cup t<l A. Young for his services as honorary agent for the

barrk before 'i t opened a branch i n I866. That the 'gentì emen' present

were seen as cotnmunity leaders was'illt¡strated by those respondìrrg to

359
360
,161

36?

Ibid, 24. l4ay lBB9, 2d.
Ibid, 2 March 1894, 2a.
l-bìT" 2e.
S..elel ovr, pp.324-25.
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Bright's toast 'The cornbined Interests of South Austr.rlia': Hope

responded for 'the pastoral interest', Gleeson for 'the commercial

interest' and Palmer for 'the agricultural interest'.363 In May

lB78 a similar group met at a cor,rpì'imentar.y banquet, chaired by

Mayor Crabb, to farewejl Pitcher, who v¡as leavjng Clare because 'he

did not refuse promotion'. Pitcher's printed testìmonjal stressed

that he had been'in the front rank of the town and district, whether

local, pol.itical, or sociul'.364 These and sinlilar occasions

i nd'icatecl that peopl e ga'ined prestì ge by contri buti ng to acti v j ti es

wh i ch benef i ted the conmun i tY .

A relatively small group oí men were the social leaders in many

different town activities. As had been obvious, this leadersh'ip was

very much nlale-dominated, and women's activities were not considered

important. Although there were more Wonìen than men in the town and

district in the lSBl ..nrur365 there were no female leaders iir their

own right. Mrs. Hope was one of the few women tnentìoned by name in

the Northern Arqus. She was thanked for s;ending oranges ancl apples

to the Cathol i c School p'icni c, for donati ng vestr.v furni ture for the

Church of Engìand, and superintending choir pract'i.u.366 Mrs. Fi1gate,

formerly Fantty Gleeson, owned the brewery after her hilsband's death

in 1866, but she alvrays employed a manager. The two female schoo'l

teachers, Miss Halvker and Miss Steele, had very snlal l schools and

played no public part in Clare's life. The w'itres and da.ughters of the

town elite were certain'ly leaders within their or¡¡n soc'ial cjrcles,

especi al ly i ndi cated by thei r domi nance i n runni ng stal I s at bazaars

363 florthern Arqus, I January lB7B, 2fg arrd 34. Mayor Crabb,
-[r-j-ce the Manager of the National Bank, were alsc:

present.
Ibj d , 7 ltlay 'ì878, 2f g.
Tn Tfre town there rveie 531 males and 600 (53tá) fernales'
ciis'tric'ù Bl6 nrales and Bl9 (50.1%) fenrales.
\qfllSfffjlg_lq, 2 0ctober 1874, ?e; ?.1 April 1875, 2e;
13 Aprii 1817,3a.
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and providing teas for publìc occasions. The pub'ìic attitude to

wornen's rol es and abil i ti es was often j I I ustrated i n the þr'!!ein_

Argus. The report cn an Institute balì attended by 'a large

portion of the elite of the dìstrìct'referred to the women in a

way so typicaì of this period:

The toilettes of the ladies were charming, and
those fa jr creatures, w'ithout whom I i'fe would be
a blank, surpassed themselves in chasteness and taste. 367

The rol e of lvomen '¡las

to mini:ter to the comforts and enioyments of
home, makinE it attractive by a thousand arts and
de'¡'ices for a man to feel as he returns weary
from hjs day's enlP'loY. 368

Reports of entêrta'inments il lustrated the lack of ind-iviclLtai iiy

ascribed to t,.romen at thjs tjme: a detailed descr'ìptìon of each of

the male actors of the Clar"e Dranratic Club in lB73 t¡as follor^red by

'each of the 'ìady amateurs acted their part unconmotily t'te1l ' '369

and in a Good Ternpìars entertainment, 'the young laciy whc took a

pronrinent part fandl deserves speciaì mention for the acimjral'l¿manner in

which she acquìtted herself'370 *u, not narned. l¡Jomen's responsib'il'i-

ties were private rather than puhrfic and as Such have lefi little

hard evi dence of the j r inrportance 'in communi ty 'l 
ì f e.

A di vi ded communi ty

With the e-xceptìon of ihe railway movement strong leadershjp ar¡d

tor^¡n unity had rarely beeir achieveC jn the years from l868 to .l885.

That the elite a.nC the comìTtunity were divjded on sectarìan and persortal

grounds haC been shown i n the par'l 'iainentary and ltlayoral el ecti ons and

in the debat,e o'¡er the school teacher. The host'il e reaction to

367
s68
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370

ib j d, l5 Ncrverlb er 1872, 31,.
Ibj d, l 0 Juiy 1877 , 29.
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Matthew Burnett in l88l and the Salvation Arm-v in l8B4'was also

based 'largely on sectarian differences. In the latter case however,

the hostjlity was more complex and the town leaders were seen as

part'ly responsible for both the abuse and violent actions against

the Salvation Army and for not asserting the'ir authority strongìy

enough.

Temperance societ'ies, such as the To'bal Atrstinence Society,3Tl

the In ternati onal Orcler of Rechab'i tes ,372 th" Good Templ u.r373 und

the Band of liope374 hud played an irnportant role'in Clare socÍal

life sjnce t.he 1860s. These societies,along utith various Young Men's

Societies, rose and declined 'in popuìarity, but were reported as

holding meet'ings and entertainments at intervals throughout the

century. The jeading mernbers of the community connected with them

were the trlethodist anrl Presbyterian ministers and the respected

Methodist ìaymen, Thomas Moyses and Will'ianl Kel1y.

In I BBI there was a Temperance Canrpai gn 'in Cl are, cor.ìsistì ng of

a series of lectures by Matthew Burnett, organized oti behalf of the

Band of Hope, Rechabjte Society and Wesìeyan Church" The three

weeks that Burnett remained in Clare SaW Scenes ci'antagonism and

violence whjch were to be repeated more strongly aga'inst the Salvation

Arrny in 1884. A 'Torchlight Processjon' paradeci frcrn the lJesleyan

Church to t.he Town Hall on the first Saturday of Burnett's campaìgn.375

Thr:l^e rvas strong hostì'lity from some sections of the cotnr'¡un'ity to

this procession cf teetotal I ers. A Mr. P. McMahon, 'blet^r his bag-

p'ipes lLrsti'ly 'in opposition to the band' , a rope had been placed

Req-ister, 27 September 
.]860, 

3h - 148 menlbers rrlerê enrolled.
0bserver, I 5 /\prìl 1865, 4f - first annivei"sary.

nA US , 9 January 1874, 3d - first annìversary.
3 l"lay 874, 2e.I

1
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across tire road, and pub'lican C. Provis trìed to drive tlrrough the

process'ion. At the Town Hall Dr. Baiir spoke of the medical effects

of íntemperance, but did not support total absiirìence, unlike the

Presbyterian and Methodist min'isters. Letters of apology were read

frorn Father Hearn and Rev. Webb, who sfated'in his Sunday sermon that.

he advocated soberness, but 'Qur Saviour was not a total abstainer'

and drink should be taken in moderation to strengthen the OoOy.376

Burnett was heckled at his first meeting, bu'L a week laterr,

hostility had increased - eggs were thrown at the procession, and

at the noisy meeting the chairman, Char'les Kimber, L{as mocked and

'roughly handled'when he told ihe poìice to take a disorderìy mernber

of the audience 'in charge. The Northern Arqus reporter disapproved

of the disorderly behavìour and the 'cowardly and disgraceful conducr"'

ol' the egg throw.r..377 The Observer also disapproved of the events

in Clare, but noted, 'Notwithstanding the d'isgracefuì opposition lB0

persons have sìgned the pìedge during the last fortn'ight'.378 Over

the whol e campai gn , 450 s i gnatures v,/ere obta'i ned at Cl u.. . 
379 

Th i s

great success in a town and district of iust over two and a half

thousand people, added to the hostìlity to the campaign, suggestecl

thaü there was some truth in the comment Burnett was reported to

have made about Clare before he began the campa'ign, 'that no p'lace

in the tilorth needecl it rnore than the tovln ìn quest'ion'.380

/\fter a six anci a half hour^ trial , P. Kirby, roaci contrac'tor,

who ha.d been arrested at Kimber'S 'order'was released because the

four magìstrates were equally divided.3Bl At the trjal, F. Lane a

376
377
378
379
380
3Bl

lb_r_q., 27 Septenrber lSBl , 2e.
Ibid,3b"
Observer, 1 0ctober lBAl, 6f.
l\'oFTm;ñ-' Argus, ll October lfìBl , 2e.
Ibid, 27 SeptenrLrer lSBl , 29.
T-[e -iour 

nraq j str.ates rveie I,i . L-. Beare (Church of Engl and ) , _4. . Pal mei^

(Þresbyte riãri) , F. Duff ìeld (t'lethoAist) an,l P. McNanrara (Cathol ic)"
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publican and'free thinker'testified thaI Kirby, A. Young JP and

Mayor F.C. Gray haC meL at Gray's hotel where 'they alì djscussed the

limit they could go to with safety ìn disturbing a public rneeting

withcut be'ing 'liable to arrest '.382 Those u¡ho 'led the hostif ity to

Bt¡rnett and his campaÍgn were cìosely connected with the liquor

trade: Gray like Prov'is was a pub'lìcan; Young had a storekeeper's

I i cence to sel 1 sp'i ri ts and beers ; l^1. Ri chardson who hacl heckl ed

Burnett was the son-in-law of Mrs. Filgate and had been a partnerirr

her breurery before Christison took over in Ju'l.y lSBl; McMahon' Kirby

and Fitzsimmons, who haci assaulted Kimber, u¡ere all irish Catholjcs,

and obv'iously ,not i n favour of total absti nence. I he campa'ign of

Matthew Burnett had brought to the surface the djfferences in atÙ'itLrcjcs

to alcohol bet,¡reen social groups such as the Methodists and Pres-

byterians on the one hand and the publ'icans ancl the Catholjcs r:it the

other, The nliddle road was represented by Rev" l¡lebb and Dr. Bain,

both nlernbers of the Church of England, who had spoken in fatrour of

temperance not total abstjnence.

Sinrilar soc'ial divisjons, on a wider scale b'ere to be brought

to the fore'in Clare in lBB4 when the first represeniatives of tlte

Salvatìon lirny arrjveC. The officers and supporters of the Salvation

Army faced ccnstant harassrnent and caused trenle;ldcus antagonism and

djvision in Clare despite their small nrtb.rr.3B3 The hostif ity to

the Salvatjcn Army lvas derived from four major sortrces: sectaria¡i

hostiìity ar"ìsing froir the intolerance and prejudice of certain

rnernbers of other reìigìous groups; class hostility a,risÍng frorn ihe

fact thatthe Army drer^l its converts fro¡n the'ioler sccjo-econoinic

382
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groups in Clare, and because the outdoor meetings and the frequent

marching of the band in lvhich any 'amateur'musicians could play

caused great annoyance to the better educated and socjaìly more

respectable citizens; anti-temperance hostiìity echoing that

manifested in l88l during Burnett's cantpa'ign; and xenophobjc

hostjljty, because the early leaders of the Salvatiotr Army were not

Clare peop'!e but 'rnìssionaries', Who seemed to many to be spoif ing

a peaceful pattern of life.

Clare was not unique in its oppositjon to the Salv.rt'ion Army.

Victor Aailey384 in his study of riobs against the Arn-ry ìrr England

betleen lBTS anC lBgl discovered they affected at least sixty ùol.rirs

and cities, and that approximate'ly half occurred in the years o'f,

greatest grovith of the Salvation Arn',y, lBB2 and lBB3, l:he trrto years

before the /\rmy came to Clare. In the small and mecijum sized towns

where the majority of riots and disorders occurred in tnEìand, the

'Skeleton Arrn'ies' made up mostly of workjng men anc.i 'rouglts' were

often paìd by the local brewing trade and encoui'aged by'local business-

men and magìst.rates to harass the Salvatjon Antnv in the liope they

wouìd withdra.rv from the towns. Ba'i1ey argued that the three major

sources of opposition to the Army were: from the Brewery trade because

of the 'recreatjonal or cultural rivalry' of the Arny; fnom the

'rough' working class who were resentful of the morally se'lf-

¡ightec.rus criticjsms of thejr Way of li'ie; and froin the conrmr-ttrity

as a rvhclle, led by the local busjnessnlen and magìs'Lrates, Who were

antagonistic to tlre outs'iders vrho disrrrpted the peace and the

establìshed socjal patterns of their tcv¡ns, including bringing neu/

Bai'ley, V. 'Salvation Anny Riots, the "skeleton Army" and
Legal'Aurihority in the Provincial Town' in Donajgrodzki, A, (ed.)
Soci al control i n n'ineteenth centu Brit.ain. London, Croon

c f p.

384
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att j tudes to women , fami ìy ì i fe and the soci .rl hi erarchy. There u¡as

more evidence in Englai-rd of town councils and magistrates openly

supportìng the Skeleton Armies agaìnst the Salvation Army than was

found in Clare. llowever the Clare Corporation's requests to the

Municipa'l Association to try to amend the Mun'icipal Council Act, and

its refusal to h'ire the Town Hall to the Salvation Army jn lB84 and

lBBb,3B5 *u.. jndications that 'the authorit'ies' in clare had

s'imi lar attitudes to those in Eng'land.

The first Salvation Army officer arrived'in Clare on Juìy lB'

lB84 and the first Salvation Arnry procession through the streets was

helcl on the evening of Sunday 20th. Eggs arrd mucl were thrown at the

marche¡s, ànd eggs and stones v¡et"e thrown through the barracks'

winclows. The report of the jncident stateci that'The pol'ice did

all in the'ir power to quell the disturt¡ance, but the crold were [-oo

nurnerous and excÍted for the force to dispeY^Se them'. The repcrter

expressecl nc indignat'ion or syrnpathy on behali'of the Salvat'ion Arty.386

The first of many court cases for actions against the Army was held

on July Z?.nd, when the cases aga'inst J.J. Grant, a road contractor,

for throlving a missile, antj Patrick Kearne, hotel ostlero for

clisturbing a meeting,',vere dismjssed through lack of evidence. The

court was crowded wjth int.erested spectators during the hearing of

these .ur., .387

In his se,.mon the day after.f,urther egg throwing at a Salvation

Army meet'ing, the Rev. R.B" Webb'deprecated' the attacks on the

3BB
Salvation Army.'"" This v'iew was cbviously not shareC by everyone

Northern Argus" 24 0ctober lBB4, 3a; ìB Septerrber l885,2g; see pp.l9l-93
I trTi;-l2î-u I ñT-ee4 , 2e.

_!p]9, 25 Juiy lBB4, ?9.
Ibid, l2 August lBB4, 29.

385
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in Clare. At the next Local Court three men were fined for throwing

missiles, but the cases of another two charged urith shouting and

knocking at the cloors of 'Captain'389 Carr were dismirr.d.390

Inspector Saunders prosecuted, and sa'id 'wi+"h a good deal of wartnth'

that he had heard that

some of the business men had formed thetnselves into
a syndicate to pay the fines that had been inflicted
that day. They \¡/ere, then, enccuraging the larrikins
to do unlawful deeds that the members of the synciicat.e
dared not do themselves, because, he supposed, of their
social posì ti on.

Solicit.or Bright who had defended the accused and gave not'ice of appeal

clajmed to know noth'ing of such a syndì.ut..391 Although Saunders

produced no details at the time, one of the Clare pubìicans later

admitted spendìng more than e50 on harassment of the Salvat'ion Arnty

i92
i n those years .'

Court cases concerned lvith assaults on the Salvatjon lirmy were

numerous - for throwing eggs, water and stones, for attentpting to

burn douln the meetìng house, and for assaulting members o1'the Arnty

while ntarch'ing, at nreet'ings, or in their own hotur.393 Tl^re incidenis

were frequent through to mirl lBB5, and then decreased in frequen.y,39'l

The mag'istrates of Clare could not be accused of refusing tc prosecuite

offenders agaìnst'uhe Sa.lvation Aniny, as Ba'i'ley had found occurred iti

Engl and. hrhere evi dence was produrced by the poì i ce and tvi tnesses ,

offenders lvere fjned or imprìsoned. However, often, as in the case of

an attenrpt t-o burn down the tlarracks, bhe inquest could f ind no evjdence

389

390

391
392

393

394
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on whom to prosecute, although the iury agreed that the fire had been

'wilfully'1jt.395 The Court cases revealdd someth'ing of the social

composition of both the Army and ìts opponents. The Army leadership

consisted of non-Clare 'missionaries' such as 'Captaìns' Fratlcis Carr

and Harrjett Skinner and 'Ljeutenants' Thomas Statham and Anry King.

The Clare converts tc the Army were overwhelmingly of the 'labourer'

class, although a maildrjver, a blacksmith and a baker lvere also

fol I owers . The opponents i ncl uded I abourers I i ke McMahon and men rvi th

a range of occupations - road contractor, ostler, butcher, horse

tra'iner, watchmaker, paìnter, anC on numeroLls occasjons, J. Fels tire

saddler and his two sons. The'ir resentment was perhaps mostly

against the n¡oral sùand of the Army on alcohol anC lejsure activjties.

Evidence of general lack of sympathy for the Salvatii,'n Artny can

be shown in a nunlber of ways. Two shops in Clare sold 'Salvation Army

Eggs'at threepence a dozen, these being eggs whjch had gone bad on

396their way from Crysta'l Brook. The Northern At"qus reports s holr¿:d

of ten where 'its syrnpathi es I ay, as i n :

For some tìme past while members of the Irrepressibìe
Army are tnarching the Clare streets with their
hal I el r¡jah band , wh j ch enl'its more sound that harnlony,
they have beett salu'bed v¡'ith eggs by no means fresh. 397

In the Local Court in january, a member of the Salvation Army, W. Pryor,

a labourer, was fined for' assaultìng Julius Precht, Painter, despite

Pryor's plea that Precht had shoved'lieutenant'Amy King. 'The

deci s'ion was rece j vecl w'ith apoi auSe, r,vhi ch was at once su¡lpressed ' " 
398

Thi s i nc j dent sho",,,lecl rqhere the synrpath'ies of the cour't onl ookers ancl

perhaps the magistrates ìay. HovJever, despìte assaul ts and intjnliciai,ion'

395
396
397
398
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the Salvaùion Army officers stuck bravely to their beliefs and their

methocls of convert'ing, and th'is gained respect if not absolute

approval. A more sympathetic attitude could be seen in the Northern

Argus description of McÞlahon's interruption of the Army's march on

New Year's Eve:

Mr. McMahon gave some high-pressure mus'ic' to the
unm'i xecl deì 'i gh t of the s treet 1 oungers ; bu t' Mi ss
Skinner marched her 'soldiers' on, with beatjng of
drum and p'laying of cornet, w'ith a calm smjle upon
her countenance. 399

In November l8B4 the antagon'ism to the Salvat'ion Army in Clare

reached the notice of the Legìslative Council when the lion G"l'J. Cotton4oo

moved that a repcrt be made to the Council on vrhat steps the po'lìce

and magistrates of Clare had taken to protect the rights of the Salvat'ion

Army in Clare. He criticjzed the police, the rnagistrates and the

' imbec j ì e Mayor and Cor"porati on ' f or the 'dì sgracef uì persecut'icn ' of

the Army 'in Clare. The attitudes of the Council tleba'Lers ma'inìy

agreed wi th thcse of Inspector Saunders ' I etter, wlt'ich cl aimeci that

most of the bad feeling a.gainst the members of the Army was 'brought

on their otaln shoulclers' liy their marching, and pìaying music at nìght

,against the wjsh of the res'idents'. The rnotion 'r/as carried with the

amendment that the protect'ion of the rights of 'the 'inhabìtants of

Clare'as well as those of the Salvatjon Army be leport..d on.40l

The report of Cotton's motion WaS made in the sanie 'issue of

the l{orthern Arqus which gave a detajled account of the Clare Skeleion

Arm¡r's celebration of Guy Faux's Day. 'lhe tone of the descrìptjon ivas

one of amusecl approval for the antics of the Skelel;on Army, which had

399
400
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paraded down the Main Street in parady of the Salvation Army and after

letting off firevrorks, had burned the effigy of a'Salvationist'which

had been seated on a beer cask. The Skeleton Army had given 'three

groans' for the Hon. G.l^.[. Cotton, the Salvation Army, and Captain Carr,

and'three cheersrfor Mayor Young, Publican Gray (who perhaps had

donated the beer cask) and the 'much-abused devi l' .402

That there t,ras a general assumpt'ion that the leading men of Clare

were hostile to the Salvation Army was sho'¡ln by the Skeleton Army's

cheers for Young and Gray on Guy Faux's Day. It was also evídenced

by the remarks macie by the brewer Christìson at the I'lovember rneeting

which he and Ri;,. addressed as candidates for the Mayoraìty. He

referred to the untrue reports 'being circulated about the toln' that

he had given perntiss'ion to the Skeletcn Army to occupy h'is garden for

the purpose of anno.ying the Salvation Army. He had been in Adela'ide

at the tjme and denied knowing anythìng of the mattet".403 Aìthough

Chrj sti son was an honorabi e man, and proba!-rly tel I i ng the truth, h j s

vote against the Salvation Army's request to usethe Town Hall and his

occupatìon explain why publ"ic opinion linked his name w'ith oppositìon

to the Sa I vat'ion Army .

0pposition to the Salvatjon Arrny came frcrm many Clare citizens,

v¡ho saw it as an unlvelcome intruder into their peaceful town" The

respectable dislÌked the style of the new re'l'i(ious sect, its appeal

to the labouring classes, and the no'ise and vjolence caused by'i ts

parades. The i ess respectabl e dj sl i ked the noral sel l'-rj ghteousness

and anti-pleasure attitudes of the Army. The respectable were

Northern At"gus : J November lBE4, Zd.402
403 IbÌd; -21 I'lovernber' I E84, 2d. See above, pp. I B0-81 .
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represented by the Corpora.tion, wh'ich denied the Arnty access to the

Town Hall, and by the publicans and businessmen who were accused of

supporting the 'less respectable who physically disturbed Army marches

and meetings. In general, the magÍstrates, the elite t'epresentatives

of the respectable, adequately carried out thejr duties to punìsh the

offenders against law and order, and the Army got fair treatnlent, jn

the courts. However, the elite were unv¡i11ing or unable to provìde

the strong moral'leadershíp necessary to calm the hostì'l'ity and unite

the divided town.

A further dimension of the hostjlity to ti¡e Salvation Army'in

Clare was the ímplìcatjon in a letter to the -l-qfqìe¡1-Al9ug- ìn May 'lBB5

that the division of soc'iety was ¡rot caused by the Salvatjon Army but

already there, lvaitìng for a cause, that there ì,vas a discontent already

o many
feef i ngs .

ruring that

I are:

source of pleasure t
I i cìy express thei r
ar'ly 20 years, and d

sed a happy family, attd 'L,he

scope to pl ay wì th un t j'l they
prejudìce on Matthevr Burnett's

404

lurking ìn some socjal groups'in C

The Sa,lvation Army is a

townsfol k lvho do nct pub
I have lived 'in Clare ne
periocl Clare never compo
bi tter fee'l'ing never had
vented their majice and
followers and the Army.

This Ietter-vrriter s 'interpretation of the hostj1ity towa¡ ds the

Salvation Army as a sign of djscontent with the social statt¡s quo in

Clare runs counter to Bailey's ar'gu¡ent that the Skeleton Armies in

Eng'land were 'nlanifestatìons of integrated socjal communit'ies' and

therefore 'particìpants in react.ionary riots on behal f of establ ished

moral and soci al codes , not. i n di sorder vrhi ch presaged soc'ial

hos ti 1 i ty to the Sal va.ti on Army i n40,rnsurrecLron'. ' Howalver, if the

Clare were partly due to discontent r^¡ith the socjal status quo in Clare,

404
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there was no ìndication that it was a forerunner of 'social

insurrection', as the hostility came from all sections of society,

including the elite.

That there was a high correlation between economic success,

power and high social status in the years from l868 to l8B5 has been

shown to be indjsputab'le, and it has been argued that those men who

had achieved thenr made up the elite wit.hin a socially str"atified and

status-conscious soc'iety. Despite the still obvious uncertajnty about

the roles the el'ite should ¡rìay, in the prosperous years after 1868

there had been both a growing community e>rpectatìon that the elite

should provide,leadership, and also a growing acceptance by the elite

that they had some responsibility to t;he contmttnity. There was

consequent'ly criticism when the members of the elite were reluctant

to prov'ide active leadership and were satisfied rvith holding positions

of prestige, such as on the Corporation, Institulte Commìttee, the

Bench or comnunity committees. There was also criticjsm of the

assumpt'ion of social superiority that was unearned and unproductive.

Although jndiv'idual members of the elite sometjmes differed over

'nreans', they general ìy agreed on the dom'inant 'end' of aimìng for the

betterment of the town and district. This was of course in their own

interests, but taking leadershìp roles was also percejved as a duty

they owed to the community in return for the rewards of power, success

anc.l prest'ige that they received from it. The djfference over 'means'

has been seen in the support. for djfferent candjdates for colonial

and local cand'idates and for the school teacher. The agreement over

'means'and'ends'was most noticeable in the support. for a raiìway.

The d'iscussion of the rea.ction to the Salvation Army is a suitable

place to conclude this chapter and the years when disunity had been
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more obvious than cooperation in the comrnunity. Economic depression

was to encourage community cooperation and leadership agreement on

'means'and'ends'. These will be shown in the next chapter to

be the basic characteristics of the attempts to get a Clare rnan

into pariíament and to set up and encourage new economic activities in

Clare after l8Bl.
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CIIAPTER 5: ECONOMIC DECL]NE AND LOCAL SELF-RELIANCE AND LEADERSHIP:
töu I to I 9UU

The years from lBBl to the end of the century were years of declíne

in prosperity 'in Clare and jts surround'ing d'istrict, as il lustrated

by the decrease in population, the failure of bus'inesses and the increase

in unemployment. During these years there were important changes in the

use of land around Clare, with a movenlent to fruit and vine growing

as an answer to the droughts, the depression in the pastoral industry,

the slo\^Jer growth rate of wheat product'ion in the Clare district and

the low prices for wheat and wool. Although the achievement of economic

success, power and h'igh socìa'l status rvas still the basic characteristic

of the elite, abil'ity, initiative and leaciershjp were regarded as more

important crjter'ia than ever before. Members of the eljte were still
predom'inantly Ang'ìicans, but for the fjrst time men born'in South

Australja made up a substantjal section of the el'ite, in fact the

majority by 1900. Leadersh'ip became both the major characteristic and

the main expectation of the elite, as the town leaders accepted

responsi bi I i ty for the town and communi ty' s we'l 
'l -be'ing.

In the last chapter, djsunity and dissension within both local

government and the contmunity were shown to exist through to the mid

l8B0s . Af ter I BB5 I ocal government r¡¡as stabl e and general ly dì ssens i on-

f ree, a'lthough somet'irnes j ethargi c, and the conlmuni ty was general ly

passive and uncritjcal , al low'ing the necessary in'itiatives and act'ions

to be taken by its leaders. trom l88l there were local candjdates for

all but one colonial elect'ion thrcugh to the end of the century, and

the tor^rn leaders either as ind'ividuals or groups set out to establish

and encourage new jndustrìes and enterprises to regain the prosperity

wh'ich would benefit themselves and the comnrunity as a whoie. Aìthough
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they hoped for government aid, the Clare elite came to realize that

self-help offer^ed the best solutìon to their probìerns. Unity behind

Clare's leaders for the good of all was encollraged by the leaders

themselves and by the local newspaper, and during these years the

communi ty l:ecame more t j ghtl-v kni t and consci ous of i ts materi al

interests than before.

Econontic decline

In the early l8B0s the economy of clare and its surrcunding

district set jnto the economjc depressjon in which it lvould remain fcr

the rest of the,century. The effects of the declirre in prosperity can

be seen in both the statistics show'ing the decrease'in popuìatjon and

'in the newspaper reports of people leaving Cìare, failure of business

enterprises, the'increase jn tl're nunrber of unempìoyecì and the generaì

atmosphere of depress i on 'in the cornmuni ty.

The censuses of lBBl , lBgl and l90l showed a cont'inuous a.nd quite

dramatic decl'ine'in the popuìat'ion of both the town and the disì:rict,

especialìy the forn''er.l The decreâse in the proportion of the total

popuìation ìiving in the t.or¡rn ovet'the twenty years from ìBBl2 rvas a

result of the decreased ciemand for town - prov'ided manufacttlres and

services from the local and the wider district, because of the droughts

and the depressed state of agr'Ículture. The increase in the acreage

rinder cultivatjon in ihe decacje after lBgl , the year of the lov¡est

poìnt of culiivaù'ion s'ince'l85l3 reflected the cha.nqes in use of the

ì Popu'latjon jn lSBl: ll3l in Corporation and 1635 'tn tlie D'istrict;
in lBgl: 833 anci 1493; in l90l: 7BB and 1366. The total
populat.ion of Corpora'i,jorr and District 'in l90l was 77.9% of what it
harJ been i n lBBl , anci Llre Corporation vlas 69 .7% 1ts fortner s jze.

2 In lBBl 40.9% of the total populat'ion liveci 'ir¡ Clare; in j89l:
38.5%; in l90l: 36.6%.

3 Landundercu'ltivation: l86l: (),401 acres; l87l: ll,35B;
lSBl:7,098; lBgl: 5,094; l90l: 7,2i6.
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land close to Clare',.¡hich had resrilted from the planting of orchards

and vineyards.

Those whcl left the djstrict duning these years djd so for many

reasons, a major one being 'ow'ing to the depi^essed tinles' as in Henry

L
Crabb's case.- In this Clare was not unique, as in August l886 a

Northern Argus editorial claimed thai the exodus of working nten from

South Australia v¡as even greater than during the gold rushes because

of the bad conditions.5 Me'inig also noted that twenty years of net

emigration fronl South Australia afLer the ear'ly lB80s paraileled the

I evel I i nE off clf wheat acreages , producti on ancl exports .6

Unemployntent becanle a probìem for the first time in Clare'in the

l8B0s. There was a 'revival of trade' 'in Clare in the ear'iy pat't of

1880, when Ralnsay ancl Co. vrere enrpìoying 30 hands.T In Sep'Lember lBB2

Enterprise Breiveiy gavÉr their 15 entployees a hol'iday arr,C picnicS and

in lB83 40 hands r¡rere at v¡ork at the 'Clare Jam Facto.y'.9 Howevero

the droLrght.s brought the end of the agricul tural mach jttery bus'iness,

the Preservìng Factory u¡ent into lìquidation in 'l885, arrd in l886

the brewery vJas emp'ìoy'ing only three men and two boys. In June 1886

Mayor Chrjstison called a meetìng to try to do something for the Clare

unemployed, and after that meetìng a list of fìfty four narnes of

unempìoyed was handerl in.l0 0n July 6th the advertisemenLs of four

Clare bus'inessnlen indicaled the gei'rera.'l feel'ing of depress'ion: 'To

Nor:thei'n Argus, 6 lula.¡ 1887, 2d. Crabb, a saddl ei , had beerr ivlayor^.
qust I886. 2 oe
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Ib'id, l3 Ait
lvleinig, 0n'Lhe niat^gins ...] p.203.

US 2./ February I 880, 2g; B October 1880, Zc
ct tJ82, ?d.

9 January 1883, 7c.
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tide over the present comnlerc'ial depressìon .. .' ; ' ... to meet the

depressed times'; 'In consequence of the present severe depression ...';
and 'The Poor Must Help the Poor to Tide over the Poor Tinles'.ll In

August it was suggested that the increase of petty thiev'ing in Clare

was linked with 'hunger and poverty'.12 In September that year C. Kimber

and Sons 'reljeved' the labour market by employìng eight to ten rnen

l3bujlding the'ir new flour mill but i n May
.l887 the Northern Arqus

noted that'the ranks of the unempìoyed are being augrnented'by men

dismissed by the carriers J. H'ill and Co.l4 The n'ineteen insolvencies

reported in the local paper between lBB5 and lSBB indjcate the severìty

of the situation. In October lB90 an editorial on the decline of

business throughout the country towns of South Australia claimed:

It is not many years ago since ìmpìement factories in
this t,orvn kept from f ive to f ifty hands ccnstantly
employed, but the fifty are gone and the five onìy remain.

Working men had been forced to leave Clare as a result, and business

generally had sr¡ffered. The edjtorial ended on atl opt'im'istic note

however, c1a'inting that enterprìse and co-operation could bring back

the I os t pros per"i ty . 
I 5

During the lB90s, the lgtllqn- Jrulg contjnually referred to

Clare's lack of prosperity Ín its edjtorjals and reports. However, the

editor always remained hopeful and encourag'ing, and was a leading

advocate of the necessity of diversification and greater efforts by

all to rev'ive the..onoty.l6 In November 1890, the edìtor showed his

impatì ence wi th Cl are's I ack of enterprì se. The Cl are farmers vvere

l!iq,-
Ibid,
Fia-;
rb'i d,
Ibid,
See be

6 July ì886, 3efg.
20 AugLtst I B86, 2e.
3 September 1866, 2e.
ì 0 i'lay l BB7, 2e.
l0 Ociober 

.1890 

" Zcd.
1orv, pp.33l-32.
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not interested in trying nev'r things like dairying or export'ing to the

London market, unìike the enterprising people of Angaston, where,

unlike Clare, 'there are not enrpty houses, and there is empìoyntent for

all the peopì.'.17 However the decline in prosperity continued and

jn December l89l the Northern Arqus announced that'in iB92 it would be

published on'ly once a week, instead of tw'ice, because the district could

no ìonger support it. The editor hoped that vinegrow'ing, which was

increasing in popularity in the djstrict, would one day bring back a

'new era of prosperity' which cou'id support a bj-weel<1y nel{spaper
lo

agaìn. '' V'inegrorving uJas to help to revitalize the district's economy,

but the Northern Argus was to remain a weekly paper for the r'est of

the century, and jndeed, ever since.

In May 1893 fwo leading articles discussed the suspensÍon of payrnent

by t,he banksl9 an,i the generally poor conclìtions and 'semi stagnatìon'

of Clare and South Australiu.20 In 0ctober, the Northern Argus noted

that several men had passed through Clare looking for work, and commented

that the laur court had been crowderi that week because many went as

spectators 'to while away the time in consequence of the slackness of

trade'.21 In March lB94 the l4ayor, Magnus Badger, caìled a pubììc

meet'ing 'to dev'ise Some schetne to g'ive ernployment to the unempìoyed'.22

Many proposals were put forurard btlt nothing wes resolved and no

col I ecti l,e acti on was taken . As the I eadi ng arti cl e sa'id ,

The meeting of unempìoyed ìn thjs town on Friday ìast
\^/as'in one sense a free anci eas¡r affaìr, The
unemployed had little or noth'ing to say. They wanted
workn and they would rather have work than tall< about it. ?3

17
l8
i9
20
?l
22
23

Northern Argus, 21 November 1890,2c.
B Decenrber I B9l , 2e.
4 !"lay 1893, ?ab.
1 2 I'lay 1893, 2b.
27 0ctober I 893 " 2d.
2 March 1894, 2d.
2b.

Ibi d,
Ibi d,
rEi?,
Ibid,
JÞr-{,
rbi d,
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This was one of the numerous attempts by the leading men of the town

to sol ve Cl are ' s economi c prob'ìems .

As we will see, there were to be two major types of response to the

depressed economic times. Firstly, the unemployed asked for iobs and

employees demanded better working conditjons, and secondly, the leaciers

of the town att.empted to solve the econornic probìems in a positive way

by or.ganization, co-operation and action" Enterprises they establ isheci

or encouraged inclurled: the Preserving Factory; m'ining of copper and

gold; growing new crops and using new nreÙhods o'f agricult,ure;

Dr. Bain's butter factory; the Stanley lnl'ine Company; exporting apples

to England; uuå th. StanlêJ/ Fruit Packing Un'ion. Jhe success of sotile

of these efforts rnay be seen'in the expansìon of land under cultivation

wh'ich was the result of the encouragernent of the p'ìantirrg of fruit

trees and vi nor.24 The leadìng men of Clare wene ther¡selves ir¡volvecl

in these horticultural enter¡lrises as were many local farmers a.nd the

owners of the 'working men's blocks' r,rhich were first. nade available

in lBB9, largeìy on the jnii;iative of Clare's Peter Gillen MP. By the

end of the centrrry, the ecolronry of Clai"e and'its d'istrict appeared to

be on the road back to prosperity. This can be'largely cred'ited to

the v'igorous leadership and the communiiy cooperation and unity that

were encouraged by the economic depress'ion and the need to work together

for the common good.

l-his vigorcus leadershìp was provìcieci Lry the el i'le of Clav'e, tlle

rnen r^¡ho were successf ul f ì nanci aì ly, had power and i nf I uence and lvere

seen to have the hìgh socia'l status derived'irom these atcrjbutes and

espec'ial l.v frorn thei r ab il i'uy to provì de I eadersh'ip " These men were

24 See bel ow, pB. 325-30.
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predominantly town dwellers, and the comrnunjty accepted their leader-

ship to be both necessary and pra'iseworthy, as it was aimed at o'¡er-

coming the problems, improvìng the f iving condit,ions and itrcreasing the

prosperi ty of al ì . There were stì I I some cri t'ici snls and resentment

of the elite, but on a relativeìy snlall scale compared with previous

I ess troub'l ed yea.rs .

Economic success: 1885 to 1900

The most, successful men in terr¡s of wealth and property in these

years continued Lo be the absentee pastoralists l-lawken and Angas, who

were rnembers of,the wider colonial eljte, and, by courtesy rather than

i nvol vement, of the Cl are el 'ite . Al thoLrgh they conti nueC to pl ay a

limited role in local affajrs they and their poten'bìa1 contrjhutions

were never forgotten and their wealth was ihe most resenteC. Hawker's

sons vJere involved in commun'ity affairs in varying degrees during these

years. The two resident large landholders, the Hope family and James

Hil'1, also played'ìjttle part'in town leadership alihough tlill was a

Justice of the Peace and R.t.il. Hope was jnterested'ir¡ a nunlber of

community actìvit'ies. Successful farmers who involved themselves in

Clare affairs had retired'Lo Clar'e, like Ni¡lnes and Moyseso l^rho were

part'icul arìy i nvol ved 'in Method is t af f ai rs , anci George Ll oyd who i i ved

in Clare frorn l886 al though retain'ing lris farrning property. It was

the businessnlen who were the nrost successful townsmen and also the

most active of the elite in prov'idìng conmunity ieadersh'ip. l4en like

Kimber a.nd Chrjstison had valuable prr:perties and large financial

assets, wh'ile T.S. Stacy, T. Reed and A"J. Dave-v Were solidly prosperous 
"

The profess'ional men, the dcctors Bajn e.nd Snlith,'bhe'lalyers Bright'

who left in lBB8, B. Carter and M. Badger, and the bank managers

R. Davies and H" Hodge, were affluent'ìarge1¡r in terms of earnings
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rather than property, but had high sociaì status. Men like W. Kelly,

retired editor and gardener, and P.P. Gillen when Commissioner for

Crown Lands, fitted into categories of their own. As a number of the

successful men of the pre-ì885 years had disappeared from the Clare
¡) ç.

scene," the above men were members of the elite in terms of their

economic success and also because they played lead'ing roles in communìty

life, largely monopolizing pos'itions of power and acquiring considerable

social status for themselves.

The econom'ic success of the absentee landowners of 'Bungaree'

and 'Hi I I Ri ver' had been I ong establ i shed. Di ssati sfact'ion wìth

their monopoly óf large areas of land near Clare uias frequently expressed.

At a banquet given by Clare's leading t.,"'26 for the members for Stanley

in 1883 there was strong support for thejr criticjsnl of these'large

properties. A. Catt MP claimed:

The worst thing fcr Clare was jts being suY'rounded by
'large estates. (Hear, hear) If ihe b'içt est,ates were
in the hands of the agrlculturalists Clare woulcl be
enhanced in value threefold - (applause) - and he had
no doubt that eventua'lìy the prcrprietors would see Ùhe

advantage of djspos'ing of nluch of the land to agricul-
turalists'instead of keeping it for sheep.

J.H. Howe MP was also strorrgly supported for his remark that Clare 'would

be the second town 'in South i\ustral'ia jf it were not for the bìg estates

that all but surrounde d it'.27 During the 1890s there \^/as much talk

of the need for refcrn in Soubh Australia. The Labour Party and

K'ingston's governÌnent. talked of 'Bustìng'ct 'bursting ilp'the b'ig

estates and makìng soc'iety more equa1. Men like Kjngston and Clare's

memt¡er of parl j ament P. P. G'i I I en stood f or conrpromi se reform. G'il I en

25 Men who had left Clare b-v 1885 were: P

1883, Gleeson and Palmer in .l884, 
Crabb

in 1879, John Hope ìn l8B0 and Young in
26 Mayor Bnight, Gleeson, Young, Kimber, P

Gray, R. Davies : Northe'r"n Argus_, _ 9
27 Ib j d, 18 May lB83, SaU. 

--:-

'i'ucher jn 1878, Beare'in
i n I 886 . Hos i er had d'ied
I BB4.

al mer, Crabb , Chni stj son ,
February lBB3, 2d.
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was responsible for the cutt'ing up of a number of working men's blocks

and he supported a Progressive Land Tax, a pol'icy of Kingston's

government. There were a number of letters in the_N_q!!ql_!tggs- in the

l890s arguing for cuttjng up the big estates. In February 1893'

'Repurchase' cla'imed that the Progressjve Land Tax would not 'burst

up the bìg estates which are ruinjng the country', for, he argued,

Take for instance the owners of the trvo big estates
which are ìn our own dìstrict. l'he owners are rich
men, and 'if th'is tax 'is Ímposed it v¡ill be the
easiest thr'ng possìble for them to sign a cheque for
the extra amount of land tax, and when this'is done
they wìll give a s'igh of relief and say, 'They have
not done 'it yetl' 28

In Qctober of the same year C. Butcher argued that the shearer and the

ploughman were the most important sources of wealth in a state because

they were the actuaì producers. Therefore

the days of imtrense esiates and immense urealth must
be shortened and the sprrit of rapa-city that a'b present
rules the roost musi be restra'ined and held jn the tight
grip of the lavl; labor must legislate. 29

Butcher, a working man, was more rad'ical than most Clare corresponden'ts,

and natura'ì1y, the editor of the Northeq ôrgul ùook a dil'ferent viel.

In March 
.l894, he reacted to what he cailed the 'agitation' in Clare

to cut up the'H'ill R'iver Estate'for vil'lage settlemertts:

They think it is tlot right that orre person should be
the possessor of a large port'ioil of good country
lvhen there is a proìonged cry from the nrany to get an

opport.un i ty to cul t'i vate the I and .

Aìthough there was equaìly good land already for sale on the Hill

Rjver, 'Nothing but a sljce of the Hon, J.H. Angas's land will satìsfy

and surely it'is not diffjcult to read between the ljnes and comprehend

the true object', which was basjcally the desire 'to deal unjustly

Ib'id, 24 February 1893,2e.
f5Ïll, 20 October lB93, 2d.

28
29
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with the 'large occupiers of land'.30 This statement was not accurate,

for the po'licy of cutting up the'big estates'was supported by mett,li[<e

the miller, Charles Kimber, who would not consider themselves 'radicals',

but v¡ho belie'red the consequent influx of new settlers vlould revitalize

both thei r busi nesses and Cl u...31

In 1900 there was a series of letters about the Closer Settìement

Bill, wjth 'Kangaroo'arguing that only the cutting up of propet^ties

like'Bunga.ree' anC'Hill R'iver' vJould improve the prosperit-v of
10

Clare," and'lla'l1aby' agreeing brecause:

0n Hill River, Bungaree and Bundaleer there are
thousands of acres equa'l to Woodl e j gh, Chatswooci,
and other choice biocks at Stanle-v F1at, now used
onìy for sheep, and if the owners of this land could
be induced to sell, we would have loveìy orcharcis,
more wheat, and more sheep; our popirìat'ion wou'lrj be
increased by thousands, and, the tot^tn of Clare '''rould
be second to none north of Adelaide 33

These writers were no'b rea'l1y very raci'ica1 , for, aS 'Wailahry' sa'id,

under the Closer Settlement Bjll,'the owners get fair treatment and

full value for their lattd'.

It seems tha.t the owners of the 'b'ig estates' were not very

worried about these demands to cut them up. In No,¡ember 1900, EciwarC

Hawker wrote in his diary: 'Chat w'ith J.G. Duncan about an ari.icle in

the Northern Argus suggestíng the Government should buy Bungaree, Hjll

River and Gum Creek'.34 0f course, 'Bungare.e' had already been 'cut upl'

after the death of Edl'lard's father, G.C. Hawker, in 1895. Hawker's

estate tJas val ued for prrrbate a-u just ultder Ê305,800, and tlte goverriritent

30
3l
32
33

Ibi d, 9 March j fl94, ?-c.
See bel ow, eo.?.76-7.i .

lqfügru_jlglg, 19 October 1900 , 2f g and 3a.
l-UiO-, g Ñovernber 1900, 2f . 'l,Joodleigh' had been Charles K'imber's
property, 'Chatsulood'beìonged to his sons. They ulere at Stanley
Flat just north of Clare.
Probate book I 5a-237; E " W. !]awker' s di ary, 2 Novenbe¡" 

.l900 
.34
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valuation was Ê230,651.0.3 for which the dutv payable was Ê15.17'0.35

He left tr^ro dwelling houses, 'The Briars' at trledjndie and 'Cl'iff

Cot'lage', and the two freehold estates cf'Anama'and'Bungaree', whjch

were d'iv'ided'into six parts for which the s'ix Hav¡ker sons drew lotr.36

In gctober .|U97, 
'Bungaree' produced only 600 bales of wool, the lolvest

Edward Hawker could remenlber, and the manager offered to take a cut jn

hìs salary 'for bad times', which the Hawkers refused to accept'.37

However, the bad t'imes djd not last for long, for in 1898'Bungaree'

prociuced l600 balur.38 The property was run on a combinerl basis for

some tirne, with only M'ichael and Richard Hav,iker actually livittg tliere.

R'i charcl bought 
,'Bungaree 

Homestead' f or 810,500 i n 1906 , maki ng a

higher bid than Edward,39 tho with hjs w'ife later went permanently to

live at 'East Bungaree'. 0bviously r,rhile sti'ì1 wea'lthy, after the

estate had been broken up, none o'F the sons were as successful aS

their father had been" A similar fate awa'ited 'Hill Rii'er' but not

unt'il after the Ceath of J.H. Angas in 1904, when his estate \^/as proved

at Êg00,000.40 In l9l0 and 1920 most of the estate was sold by auction,

and of the orjg'inal 60,000 acres the fami'ly retained 4,0C0 and the

homestead ancl main station bui'ldings. In l9l7 Dudiey Angas became the

first member of the Angas family actuaììy to live at 'Hill River'.41

These two great estates were always of a peripheraì ec<.¡tromÍc benef it

to the town and cii s tr j ct of Cl are . However, a'l though the j r owners

showed only a sporadic'interest in Clare, they were nâver completeìy

forgot,ten by the Clare PeoPle.

Ibid, ?7 .-iL¡ne 
.I895.

T6îcl, l5 October and l9 October,1897.
T6îd, ì Novenrber, lBgB.
T6-iT, 28 June ]906.
P-r:oOate, Nc.10366. Th'is included other pronertìes.
Clare.f'lational Trust, 'Farming on the grand scale'.
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0f the landowners who resided in Clare, both Mrs. Hope and her

son Robert of 'Wolta Wolta'and James l-lill of 'Inchiquin'maintained

their'large properties. When Mrs. Hope djed in 1899 the estate ìn Clare

of 5,226 acres was left to her son Robert aS were the properties in

New South lalales and V'ictoria previously bought by her husband. Thejr

home at G]enelg,'Marìtimo', was left to the three daughters, ìncluding

Mrs. Chrjstison, and each of the five children were left c.2,500. James

Hill had bought Gleeson's property 'Inch'iquin' fcr ç-8'300 in .l884.

Hill had managed 'Bundaleer' station for the Fisher brothers before

coming to Cla.re, and also had a run ìn Queenslancl. As owner of

'Inchjqu1n', where he died in 1920, he bred horses, sold meat and lvas

a prosperous farmer and auct'ioneer. In the lB87 Clare D'istrict Council

Assessment, he WaS assessed for the 686 acres of 'l¡tchiquin', and

another 281 acres near Clare, and'in the lB90s he planted 30 acres of

v'ineyards. At his death h'is estate was valued al- e l9'000.

Thomas l,ljnnes, Thornas Floyses and Geonge L.ìoyC a'ì'l retained thejr

farm propert.ies when they retired to Clare in 1877, l8B5 and 1886

respect'ively. The Cornjsh Methodists Ninnes and Moyses had bot.h worked

fjrst at Burra and then bought properties at Spring Farm near Clare

after" returtring successful ly frorn the V'ictorian go'ld f ields. Thei r

estates were valued ai Ê3,150 and s1,300 on iheir deaths in lB94 and

1898. L1oyd, an Anglican vlhose father was one of the eariy Spring

Farm trlethodists ivas bortl at 'Hill Rìver'. He ot^rtled cver' 1,000 acres

in 1887 and 1897, and at his death in l9l6 his estate lvas valued

aL e I g,40a.42

42 All estate values from Probate books.
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Charles Kinlber and John Christison continued to be successful

businessmen, Christison the most successful man'in Clare until his death

in l9ll, with his interests'in the brewery, hotels, the Stanley Wine

Company and hjs vineyards. Kimber still owned a number of properties

in and near Clare and the mills in Clare and Riverton uniil 1895. He

had retired from running the mills hinrself in favour of hìs sons in

the lBBOs, and became interested in fru'it trees and vines. After 1895

he retired to Glenelg, but d'id not contpletely sever his connectjon

with the town, where h'is sons still owned property, and where he bought

ne!{ property ìn l8gg.43 Other successful busìnessmen included the

auctjoneers A.J,Davey anC T. Reed, and the grocer ancl draper T.S.Stacy,

all Justices of the Peace, and involved in local or colonial government.

t^Jilliam Kelly was neither a landov;ner, businessmð.n nor prcfessional

nlan but he was partly alì three. He WaS a professional man because

he had been editor of the Northern Arqus frcm 1870 until sometime'in

the lBBOs, and he continuecl to contrjbute to the Nor,the-rn Argus. and

the Reg'ister for n'ìany years. He was a businessman because he owned the

lime kiln in Clare and emp'loyed lime burrlers, and he was a landowner

because he owned l9 acres within Clare itself, called hjmself a

garciener, and was always very much i nvol ved ì n A.grì cLrl tural and HortÍ -

cultural Shows. He also owned the houses in v¡hich rnen lÍke Bright'

Palmer anci Smith l'ived whilst in Clare. When he died in l913 ltis

estate vJaS Va'ìued at 82,700" He ivas a wea1thy man when he was first

asked to stan,l as l,Ìayorin lBB7,44 und he served as lvlayor many times

after that,both because of his good service a.nd because he a'lways had

plenby of leisure to devote to his duty, suggestìng that he had jnconle

without having to r¡rork for it.

43
44

l',lorthern Ar:gus , 7 Apriì I899, 2b.
See below, p.299.
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0f the professional men in Clare, Dr. Bain was tlre mcst wealthy,

as a ba.chelor with a large pract'ice and valuable minirrg shares. He

gave up his practice to Dr. 0.1^1. Smith and brother in the late l8B0s,

and spent much of his money on enterprises to benefit the to\,rn,

including the sw'imming pool , butter factory and mjneral explorat'ion.

It was 'mining specuìation that finally lost hjm his fortune',45

and in 1897, in spite of a prest'igious deputation and a requìsit.ion

with 300 sìgnaturer,46 hu left Clare to pract'ise at Pt. Germein, as

he fel t moraì ly obì'igateci to ful f i I hì s agreement wi th the Smi th

brothers. He died in .l903 vrith an estate valued at e4,500. Dr. Otto

l¡lien Smith had come to Clare from Scol:land in l87B to take up a

partnersh'ip with Dr" Bain. He was oniy 25 at the tìme, and remajned a

bachelor until l89l . He took over Ba'in's pract'ice in .l887, 
anci his

brr¡ther Alfi'ed Alexancler" jo'ined h.irn in lBB9. He never owned any

property apart fronl his house and an acre of garden, but'in .l894 
he

was one of the four or'igìna'l investors in the Stanleytrtitte Contpany.

As a doctor in a good practìce, in the early years of tl¡e tweni'ieth

century he was able to send all his children to private schcols, and

be the owner of the first nrotor car and telephone in Clur..47

Like Smjth, tl"re other professional men had educatcd fam'i'ìy back-

grounds, earned good money and lived well, but ov¡ned no property apart

from their houses and offices. After Bright left Clate in l8BB, the

other so'licitor F.t. Bìakeney Carter took on Magnus Badger as partner

and the two la\^,'yers hacl a rrery large practice centred on Clare.48

Carter, the son of the South Austrafian Deputy Registrar General antl an

45 Northern Argus, 7 December l94t+, 8a.
46 !¡!, %-.rlãrcJilBg;, '|cd.
47 Ibi d, 29 Septemirer 'l944, 8c.
48 Ibid, l3 0ct.obér 1944, 7c"
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old St. Peter's Colìege boy, died in .l902 after an operatìon and

six months' illness, ìeaving no probate record. Badger,whose brother

Was a doctor in Scotland, sent bclth his sons to St. Peter's Col'lege and

through the law department of Adelaide University. He was another of

the orig'inal jnvestors in the Stanley Wìne Company. The two bank

managers Robert E. D'4. Davies and H.E. Hodge both lived in the handsome

banl< residences built at the end of the i870s. Davjes v'/as rnanager of

the Ë. S. & A. Bank from lB78 until his retirement in 1909. Hìs bank

paid the highest rates of any bujlding ìn Clare. He retired on a good

pensjon and left an estate valued at el,79l on his death in 1932'

after years of retjrement in Adelaide. Hodge arrjved in l88B anci

rema'ined manager of the National Bank until he died in 1898. 'Quiz'

in 1893, believed the bank managers were the most'important men in tor¡rn

because they controlled the money ava'ilable for int¡estment.49

Apart frorn the absentee landowners, these economjcally successful

men were, with felv exceptiotls, men who p'layed irnportant roles in the

affajrs of the tourn, as povrerful and ìnfluential leaders in pol'itical ,

soc j al or economi c affa'i rs . A] though economi c success IVas an importattt

criteria of elit.e membershìp ìt r^ras possible to be a mentber wìthout

bei ng part'icul ar'ly successful . Such men, however, I i ved comfortabìy

and better than the majori ty of thei r fel I ows. They 'irrcl uded: the

Rev. t'lebb; P.P. G'illen who, althouç¡h onìy a partner with his uncle in

a srnall general store, frcm lB92 to 1896 earned e1,000 a year as a

meml¡er of the Minìstry; þJ.G" Lewcock tvho frorn a gardener employed by

Dr" Ba'in in l868,'by energy and har d work estab'lished a ìarge and

I ucrat j ve bus j ness as nurse:-yman, seedsman ancì '¡i gnercn' and becarne an act j ile

49 Qujz and the lantet'q, ì September 1893, l3bc. See below, p.365-66.
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Edward Hawker's claim to be a 'local'marì, between l88l and lE99 there

were local candidates at nine of the ten electioirs, and i"or the first
time since 1860 local men were elected to parl'iament. There was much

stronger awareness in Clare of the desjrabifity of havirrg local represen-

tation 'in parìiament,55 ..rrltìng partly from the beljef that parliament

had neqlected Clare by failing to vote for'uhe raiìway that its citizens

believed would be of such benefit to the town and d'ist,rict. Also

there was a conviction that a local member would have influence which

could he'lp overcome the generally depresseci economic situation of the

time. L.ocal candjdates were chosen for possessing three ntajor quaìi-

fications: ab'il,ity, without which an ind'ividual would not be a usefill

local rnember; economic success, particularly necessary before the

payment of members, and also because it'indicated that a menlber would

be capabìe of looking after the colony's ecûnomy; and plenty o'F time

to devote to parliamentary affairs, especially necessary for country

rnembers .

Although lìlare men gained most votes'in Clare in the nine elections

they contesteci, on three of those occasions no Clare nrân w(ìs elected

to parlianlent" To win Starrley a candidate needed not only tlte support

of Cl are, th¿: ì argest pol ì i ng pl ace, bu't al sc the f ai^¡ners i n the north

of the electorate. Differing policies on'cuttjng Llp'the big estates

and sectarian djfferences joined local candidates ancl fariners'interests

as the major issues affeciing the outcome of 'bhese elections. The

acts of parf ianlenL granting payment of members anc.ì u/o¡'nen's suffrage

were also irnportant facüors in determining election results.

G.S. l{inEston djed in lBB0, and C. [4ann was nc,l standing, so the

peopl e of Cl are I ooked for a I ocal cand'idate fcr^ tha I B8l el ecti on 
"

The editor of the Norther'n Arqus beiieved lnJ.1.., Beare JP v;ould be a

55 In th js, Clare hfas nct un'ique: Hirst,i. Aderl a ide aird the coun'bry p.7?
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sui tabl e cand'idate because:

He is thoroughìy acquainted with the requirenents of
agriculturalists and his knowledge of the wants of the
dìstrict and the i'lorth genel"ally wìll induce electors
to give him their support. If rel-urned he will ltave
plenty of tíme to devote to legislative dutìes, and he

is known to be an 'intelìigent and pa'instaking man. 56

Beare had all the requirements: he was local, had abiìÍty' was

economicaì 1y successful and had the time. Simìlar sentinlents were

expressed by Dr. Bain, Bright and Mayor Gray, when they presented a

requisjtion to Beare, requestìng hìm to stand for Stanl "y.57 At the

Stanley eìect'ion in Aprjl, there was greater jnterest than there had

been 'for a long t'ime'. 0f the six candidates, Beare received rnost

votes in Clare but came thÍrd'in Stanley to A. Catt and J.H. Howe'

both frorn the north of the electc¡rate and both supported by the furn'.rr.58

Both vuei"e members for Stan'ley for onìy one term, beconl'ing members for

the electorate of Gladstone at the l8B4 elect'ion.

lB84 was the bjg year for local candidates, u,r'ith fciur requisitioned

and tivo finally standing. In Januar¡' 'a large and influential deputat'ion'

including Mayor Young JP, Bright JP, Christison, Crabb JP, Dav'ies and

Gray lvaited on Edward Hawker, a solicìtor of Adelaide, who was vìsiting

Clare. Hawker, eldest son of the owner ofrBungaree'said all the

right things in hjs acceptance speech;

He thought he had some claim on Stan'ley. He was born
'in it, and had resicied'in it for a considerable time.
He had for some years taken a 'lively interest in
po1 i t'i cs, anci had been educati ng hirnsel f i n po'l i ti cal
scjence ìn orCer that, in the event of his having a

seat i n Parl i ament, he mi qht Ì:e abl e to ri ghtly
d'ischarge the duti es of bhat posi t'ion. tle thought 'it
was the duty of the sons of men ìn good positions to
qualìfy tlientselves for pol'itìca'l life. He rn'ight say
that he uras not entirely clependetlt on h'is profession

liorthern Argus , 25 January -1881 
,56

57
5B

Ib'¡d, lB February lB81 , 2f . It h

llt-lg; 29 Apri I I BBI , 2g and 3a;
statþ!_!r¡____.-.__'- , p.124 .

2f.
ad 2Bl s'ignatures.
3 lvlay lBBl , ?fg. Jaensch, _Elg!!p]l
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for a livelihood, attd therefore had p'lenty of time
to devote to the interests of the communìty. 59

of 'duty' may have sounded arrogant, but, i f hi S argtl¡nent about

to the district was accepted, he possessed the other three

qualifications of having ability, lvealth and time. l-he

the Northern Argus su pported Hawker against the editor of

the Burra paper who had said of h'im that 'The on'ly qualifications he is

yet known to possess are h'is being the son of the Hon. G.C. Hawker

and havjng a ìong purse'. The Clare editor argued that Hawker was a

'local'man, as he had been born in the district and still had an

interest in it, that his father'although a squatter'had served the

agrìcultural 'interests welì, and that a man of ab'il ity shculd not be

rej ected i us b because he was weal thy .60

Requisitjons to stand for the electorate were made t'o Charles

Kimber JP, Alfred Palmer JP and John Gleeson JP. Kirnber decljned

reluctantly because Dr. Ba'in had advised h'im his lrealth i^rould be at

rjsk.6l palrner sajd he would consider the request and 'intjnatecl that

he had plentv of time to devote to parliamentary duties, and that he

had made poìitics a study for a number of years''62 Falmer cla'lmed

to have both the time and the abilìty to l¡e a meml¡er of parìiantent'

and when Dr. Ba'in presented a 'numerously signed' requisition a few

days 1ater., he indicated that Palmer had the th'ird necessary qualifi-

cation, wealth" Palmer 'was a shrewd man and had done wel'l for h'imself ,

and no doubt he would do well for the d'istrict anci the ccllony geney'a]ly'.

palmer consented to become a candiclate only if, Gleeson did not stand.63

59
60
6l
62
63

!þf-t_ne.ft.4l_g!å, 1B Janutar-v 18E4, 29.
i.qi_q_, 25 Januatry 1884 , ?d.
lbjd, 22 teh:ruary lBB4, 2e.
l5îð, l4 tçîarch lBB4, 2d.
l-b-îã', lB l4arch lBB4, 2e.
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l-ater that week, Bright, presenting Gìeeson's requisition, 'referred

to the fact of Mr. Gleeson be'ing a local man, and that no person had

done more for Clare and district than he had done'.64 Altlrcugh Gleeson

was local and was beljeved to have ability, he claimed not to have the

time to devote to parliamentary affairs, and it was fairly obvious

that he did not have the wealth either. Two weeks before at a clearing

sale, his valuable stock and household furniture had been sold as he

vras leavìng the district,65 und two weeks later 'lnchiquin' was solcl

for a reported e8,300.66

So, in the lB84 electjon Clare had two lccal cand'idates, Hawker

and Palmer. It'was signìficant that Gleeson, Bright and Christ'ison

were al'l 'gentlemen'on a committee'to SECURT the RTTURN of t.hl. HAI,/K.ER

for STANLTY',67 brt none of the three tvel'e cn Palmer's requ.isition

which had 
.l20 s'ignutur.r.68 Mayor Young, K'imber and Dr. Bain had

sìgned Palmer's requìsìtion bu^u thei"e was no advertised local commjttee.

There were two other candidates for Stanley, John Milier, a farmer from

Merri Lon and a last-minute candidate, Flugh Fraser, a marble mason of

Adel ai d..69 l^Jhen Mi I I er, llalker and Pal rner addressed a cnowded

election meeting at Clare, iqjller was 'corclialìy rece'ived', Hawker 't^.ras

greeted with a perfect furore of applaLtse'and Palmer'was recejved

with cheers, hìsses, and yeìls' and vras eventually obliged to resume

his seat. Haurker and Palmer t¡oth supported land and income tax and a

railway to Clare, but djffered on payrnent of metttbers, which Palmer

64
65
66

Ib'ig, 25 March l8B4, 2c.-[tid, 29 i:ebruary '1884, 2a - sale no-r.ice; l4 March ]BBU, 2d - sale.
I,Þj¿t, B April 1884, 2c. Gleeson's dcparture was for financial reasons
ratfi-er than from a des'ire to leave t-he town his father founcled and
where he had been a jeading cìtiz.en; 'ib'id, 5 September lBB4, 3a.
lie corrtinued his 'interest in Clare, anl-õãme back to live in the
tor,vn shortl.y before he drowncd in 1895.
Ibid,25 l'4arch 1884,3e. tSright jater claimed he had been largely
responsjble for Har,rkc,r's success: Reg!.-<te¡, 15 Juìy 1922, l0e.
Northern Argus , 25 March 1884, 3d.
ü3;fS-Aprl-l-TBB4, \lsc" He had lost the West Adelaide electjon.
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supported. Hawker again spoke of doing his 'duty' and v¿ishing to

represent the district in wh'ich he was born and was unanimously endorsed

by the meeting as a'fit and proper person' to represent Clare interests

in parìiament, while Palmer and M'iller got only moderate support"T0

l-iavrker's local connections were in the past and in the future,

after the dea'Lh of his father, and not really in the present. 0n

nomination day his address was given as Adelaide, and Palmer was the

only Clare candidate.Tl Yet l-lawker came first in both Clare and Stattle.y,

while Palmer carne thìrd in Clare to Fraser and last in Staniey.

Clare was by far the'largest polling booth, and Hawker did so well

because of his óverwhelming support there. 0utside of Clare, Palnrer

had only eleven feu¡er votes than l-lawker, attd Mil ler goi the over-

whelm'ing rrpport.T2 Miller hacl won the votes of'the agriculturaljsts

of ihe district' and the Register was surprised that llawker did so well

because although he u¡as 'not a squattet'ltimself' he u¡as icloseìy

associated with pastoral pursuìts'.73 Th'is surprise was part'icularly

directedat Clare where only a year before Catt and Holve had been strottgly

supported in their criticism of the 'large estates'around Clare.74

Hawker hacl been endorsed by the Clare el'ite who hoped he wculd have local

interests, but his family connect'ions, influence and sta.tus were hjs

most important qualifjcations. Palme'r was bitter'ly dìsappointed anci

pub'l'icly stated his bel'ief that many Clare electors harl betr^ayecl h'irn.75

Pal nler had f aced personaì lrcsti I 'i ty bef ore i n the Mayoral el ecti on

in 1879"

70
71

72

llrjg, 4 Aprìl lBB4, 2f g anci 3abcd.
TFiì_, 'l B Aprì I I 8E4 , 2d, Pal mer ' s occu pati on lvas I

OFHarvker 's 567 votes , 3l I c.ame f rom Cl are; of Mi 
'l

of Fraser's 438 , 252; o'F Pal mer' s 340, 95. -Iii{'?.f; also Jaensch, D. An _ìndex to ".. :- p.l4¿1.
Reg ister, 25 Apri I I BS4;?ê--
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r's 5.l0,50;
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See above , p.?5 9.
Ilorthern Argus , 29 Apri I I BB4 , 2c.
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There was little enthusiasm in Clare for the by-election in May

.¡885, 
caused by Mìl ler becoming Comm'issiorrer of the Pastoral Board.

John Darl'ing won comfortably although Clare voted strongly for Fraser,

who was nrak'ing a second attempt to become the member for Stanl oy .76

Darling won with the support of the farnlers, who, as the edjtor of

tfre Nor'thern Arqus saìd, 'as far as this djstrict is concerned, can

return whom they please'.77 To win Stanley' a candidate needed strong

support not only in the ìargest town of Clare, but also in the other

parts of the electorate.

The electjon of Darling emphasized the jmportance of parliament

as a source of Dot^ler influencing conditions in Clare and jts djstrict,

in this case, over the jssue c¡f roads. In 1885 the North I'lidlancl Road

Boarci becante the foct¡s of a belief tha+" Clare was being unfa'irly

d'iscrjminated aga'inst by the governmeni in favour of the northern

towns, which gaìned dominance over the Board and thus contr'ol over the

economjc benefits it could pass on. in May l8B5 Clare dominated the

Road Board as it had three of the five membe¡"s and the Board's o'l'fice

was in Clare. There was ill-feeling between the Clare and the northern

sections of the Road Board d'istrict over members and money: the 'Clare'

chairman Patrjck McNamara's rejection of the notn'ination papers of John

Cook of Port, Pìri.7B had led to protest meetings in the north ancl a

public tneeting of lead'ing men in Clare, chaired by Mayor Christison'

whjch strongly supported l''lcNamara;79 vrhile Clare Br¡arcl mernber Arrdrel

Young claimed that over 82,000 more had l:eerr spent on roads in the

north of the d'istri ct than 'in the south. B0

76 Ibi d, ì 9 l4ay 1885, 2g. Fraser won 'in Cl are 251 to 89,
5ut-Dar"l j ng won i n Stanl ey 533 to 425.

77 Ibid, 22 lfiay lBB5, 2b.
78 l5-il, 26 May lfl8s, 2f and 3a.
79 TEE-- 23 June ì BB5 , 29. Speakers i ncl uded Kel 1y, Gray,

Briqht, Rix and Lewcock.
B0 Ib'id, l6 June 1885, 3ab.

Crabb, Bai n ,
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However, near the end of June, the balance in favour of Clare

was changed by Darljng, who had been 'pìtchforked jnto a billet of

e1,000 rather smartly', when he had been appointed Commiss'ioner of

Public Works.Sl Darljng repìaced McNamara as a commjssioner of the

Road Board by John Cook, convincing the people of Clare that his

interests d'id 'not extend south of the Broughton'.82 The dismissal of

McNamara was seen as a deliberate blow at Clare in favour of the northern

areas, and the other Clare men, Young and T. Priest both resigned in
oa

protes'L." In Juìy, Christison was appointed to the Board in place

of Young,84 und at the September^ meeting George Lloy<l of Clare was

electecl to replace Pri.rt.85 At this meeting the three northern members

of the Board *untu¿ to shift the Board's office to Gladstone, argu'ing

it would be more conven'ient folbhem to get to meetings.36 The removal

of the Board's office to Glads*"one meant the loss of both prestìge and

econornjc benefits to Clare: the fornrer because Clare wor-rld no'ìonger

be the centre of the North Midland Road [Joard district; and the latter

because of the I oss of jobs foi^ 'indi v'idual s i nvol ved i n road-maki rrg ,

and cust.om for industries and stores proviciìng goods for road-makìng

and road-makers.

Despite the ìndìg nation of the ed'itor of t.he Northern Arqus, the

arguments of Chri sti son and Ll o-vd about ur'ìnecessary expense and j ncon-

venÍence to the Superintending-Sur"veyor and Secretary and their appeaì

to the Commiss'ioneltor Public lnjor-ks, in January'l886 the Board's office

was shi f ted to Gl acJs t;onu.BT Un ti I 0ctober I 887 when a'l I comrn'iss'ioners ,

8l
82
B3
B4

Ibid, l9 June lBB5, 2d.
T5îd;30 June 1885, 2c.
TFfü', 2ef. Thonrpson Priest was from lulìntaros near Clare.

Lìoyd, a prosperous fanner,uras District- Council Chairman for twenty
years fnom I 886.
Nor'thern Argus, 25 SeptemL¡er I885, 2î .

Ibìd, ?d: l Éi October l8E5 , 29; 20 November l BB5 , 2b; 22 Decetnber
J_B-85, 3b; 2 February I 886 , 2f .
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officers and men were notified that the Board and their jobs would

terminate on 3l 0ctober, the Clare comrnissioners generaìly boycotted

meetings at towns other than Clur..B8 The last decision made by the

Board was to agree to make a road requested by J.H. Angas, after the

intervention of the Commiss'ioner for Publ ic Works,t9 u practicaì exampìe

of Angas' influence on the government and on the Board itself. The

abolition of tl're Road Boards was a result of Playford's Act of l8B7

which gave control of main roads to the local councils, so aìthough the

government still provided the finance for construction and ma'intenance

of the roads, it saved on the administrative expenses of the Boards.90

The Road Board epìsode had shown that Clare interests were at the

mercy of those ót oth., distrjcts because Clare had no infiuence over

government po'li cy. Inf I uenti al Cl are men v/ere hel pì ess agaì nst rnen

r,vi th ì nf I uence on a col on'ial scal e, a f act whi ch encouraged greater

support for local candidates for par'liament. Under the new system of

road adrninistration, Clare would benefii, and local govet nment and thus

local men would become more poulerful because they control led 'uheir ovrn

deci si on-maki ng.9l

The lB87 election was an important one for Clare as two local

candjdates were elected: llawker, who claimed to be a local man, and

Charl e+s Kimber, the Cl are mi I I er. Hat^rker had proved h jmsel f to have

the interests of Clare at heart: ìn September lBB4 he had moved un-

successfully for a survey for a ra'i1way from Riverton to Clur.,92 und

i n Jul.y l 886 he had used hi s i nf l uence to carry ou b the reques'[s made

BB
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by Clare residents to do somethjrrg about the unemployed in Clare. 93

The ed'itor of t,he llorthern Arqus praised him as 'an active ntember,

interestjng h'imself in all the questions brought under cons'ideration'

and he not infrequerrtìy ìed the van'.94 However in his next editorial

the editor po'inted out that Hawker had two ma'in defects in the eyes

of some. He WaS a lawyer and was thus 'regarded with some suspicjon'

by'a certain class', and 'he has also the misfortune, as'tar as

popularity goes, to be connected wjth the squatting inter'est'.95

As Darl'ing had decided t,o retire for health reasons, the leaciìng

men of Clare looked for ancther local cand'idate. I'lhen Mayor Christ'ison
oÂ

presented the rãqu'is j ii on to Charl es K'imber" he spoke on thei r behal f :

they wanted a 'local' nlan of good 'mental calibre' Who would not '[':e

l aughed at' 'in parì i ament, and Ki nrber was one. They al 1 knew, Chri s ti s,.tn

added, that Kjmber was

a moral, enterprisi
had a good ìnsìg
He furthet'mcre h

wh i ch they vrì s he
of the principal
come forward.

ng, and common-sense man who
into the business of the colon¡r.
a 'large stake 'in the d j stri ct
im to represent, and that was one
asons wh.y they had asked hìtn to

hr
ad
dh
re
97

The qualjfìcations of being local and having ability and rvealih had

been met, and Kimber's economic success and hjs sons' 'involvement 'in

hìs bus'iness obviously gave frim the necessary leisure. Kitnber, jn

accepting the requis'ition, stated that his greatest inter"est was in

the'iand questìcn'. There was a clash between 'the two classes of men

whc¡ held the land - the capìtalist, who did not v,iork jt, and the

farrner who dìd'.98 K.imber returnecl to t.lris theme jn his election speech

93
94
95
96

See be'ì ov,t, p.337 .
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The peopìe in the neighbourhooC of Clare felt bhat
the hold'ing of large estates came home to them. If
these propertìes were cut. up and cult'ivated th'ings
would be very different from what they l¡Jere now. 99

As a miller Kirnber was more sympathetic to the interests of the farmers

who could proCuce graìn for his mill,'uhan tc¡ the jnterests of the

capitafists who used the land for sheep. Although he had support on

this issue, because more people on the land meant mcre business for

them all, l-lalvker, the son of the ovrner of one of those '1arge estates',

was to get more votes in Clat'e than Kirnber in the electiott.

The late comjng of a thìrd cand'idate, David Nock, inlo the contest,

was to broaden the issues on lvh'ich thjs election rvas fought. Nock,

a 'gent'leman' of Glenelgl00 ,pok. strongly aga'inst ganrbling and for

Sunday closing at his elect'ion meeting in Clare"l0l l-he maior issues

that surfaced in the electjon campaign urere based on class and moral

objectìons to candidates. Havrker was obiected to as a 'squatter', a

'lawyer, a supporter of legaìized gamblìng anci was accused of electioll

'bribery'. Kimber was objected to as a nliller and oppressoY'of the

farmers. The election advertisements in tlre llort.het'n Arqus illustrated

these issues. 0n April lst the electors of Stanley vJere rvarned:

Don't throw your vote away on ¡i candidate who is
opposeci to a Progressive Land Tax, Fayment of Members,
and in favour of Legaliz'ing Gambling; who js a

Squatter and a Lawyer So VOTE FOR KiMBER and
N0CK, pr"i ncì pl ed rnen , v/ho cion 't buy your vc¡tes wi th
free beer. 102

0n Apr"'iI 5th there were two other anii-Havrker adverbjsements. One was

a six verse rhyme of whjch the first and last'.,erse are representatjve.

It was directed at the 'l,lorl<jng Men of Stan'ley':

99
100

Ibid, lB l,larch lEB7,3c.
TüJA, 29 l'1arch I EB7, 2e; Ja.ensch says
p. I67.
llorthern Argus , ?5 March 1887, ?-f .
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102 Ibi_d, i April IBB7, 3a.
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hlho like a little king would reign
And all the country would regain
To satjsfy his greed of gain?

The Squatter

The Lawyer and the Squatter breed
Have oft been guì I ty of such deeds,
Has caused the widows' heart to bleed tsicl

In Sorrow 103

The other anti-Hawker advertisement referred to Christison and his

'c'l i que ' 
104 who v'/ere supporti ng Hawker, and to hi s brother George ,

who had recently cut shearers'wages. Again 'Working Men of Stanley'

were the target of the warning:

Don't ,vote for a lvri gg1 i ng
monopol jses sufficient lan
people ... a man who is ch
puncher, and his snrall-min
the pub'lj cans ' nomi nee. S

NOCK, who do not have to g

for al I the free beer that
NOT KIMBTR who cut the she
shillìngs per 100. .l05

, briefIess lawyer who
d to support 5,000
ampi oned b.y an ex-bul I ock
ded and ìgnorant cljque;
o vote for KIMBER and
et TiltIR fathers to pay
is c'ir"culatìng. It was

aring down to fifteen

In the same col umn K'imber was 'The Popul ar L.ccal Cand jdate' in one

adverti senlent, ancì 'The Strong Bel i everi n LOWEST l^lAGES and DEAREST

FL0UR''in another. Nock was the on'ly candidate not accused of wrong-

doing, and it was evident that his unnamed committee and supporters

were responsible for the anti-Hawker and anti-K'imber campaìgnr.l06

Hawker came first and Kimber second in both Clare and Stanley. 107

103
'104

t05
106

IÞjd, 5 April 1887, 3e.
eñÎîst'ison, the 'ex-t¡ul I ock puncher ' and brewer, headed the I i st
of Hawker's Clare committee, as he also headed Kimb
both comrni t'Lees were al so Dr. Ba j n , [i. Keì ìy, A. Ti
Gleeson, T. Bright and R" Hope. B. Cartei^ and J.H.
Hawker's comnìittee only, wh'ile Kimber's comm'ittee h

and Dr. Snrith and a much ìonger lìst of members.
I'lorthern A.gUt, 5 Apri l l BB7, 3e.

@h 1887, 2b. He was endorsed and
EV-TÏ-e-SA Alliance Executive because he supported 1

Northern Argus, 8 April lBB7, 3b; ianesch, D.

Þ;T-OZ- -.---l-In Clare the votes r¡/ere: Hawker 27

er's list 0n
lbrook and J.
Angas were on

ad T. Ninnes

probab'ly funded
ocal opti on.

El ect'ion stati sti cs
o(J , Kimber 26 oJU

107

Nock 159. In Stanley tl'rey were: 759, 701 , 503" 55.8% of those
eììgìble 'in Stanley voted: 59.5%'in Clare.
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Hawker had 147 to Kimber's l7 'plurnpers' in Clare, prov'ing that he had

a strong personal support, as those voters voted for no other

candidate. The Northern Argus comment, 'We imagine that the Sevenhills

contìngent went for him to a nran'108 *u, probably based on the

assumption that. the Cathol'ic dominated toivnsh"ip wou'ld support Harvker

because of hjs support of the lotalisator and subsjd'ising private

SchoolS, and perhaps because of hiS free transport and 'free beer'.

Certa'inly in the ear'ly l8B0s the tathol'ic opposition to the temperance

or teetotal movements had been qttjte obvjorr.l09 Noci<, a 'veteran

supporter cf the teetotal party and a devout Inlesl eyan' , v/as Seen as

gettìng the appropriate moral and sectarian support.l l0

At the declar^ation of the po1l, Hawker clajmed the election had

sat'isfied the 'cry for lccal candidates' 'as he cons jclered hjnlself a

local candidate, having been born withrn sevelr miles o'f Clareu and had

an interest in the djstrict. isjcl' Kimber sajd he felL the'gr'eat

responsibìlity' that electors had 'imposed' C:n him, but he knew well

'the wants of the d'istrict' ancl tvould do h'is duty to it.lll The editor

of the Northern Argus in revielving the mernbers for Stanley u/as satisfied

with both: Hawker, because he claimed t.o be a local man, and had had

three years' experience; and K'imber, becau¡se :

If he dispìays the same shrewdness and enerqv as a

po'l'it"ician as he has done in his private life the
e.lectors rvi I I no+. regret havjr:g honoured hitn by
electing hitn as one of their representatjves. 112

The dorninant issue in the m'inds of both blie memt:ers for Stanley anci

the'i r" Cl are el ectors , accordi ng to ti¡e ed'itt'rt of the lþ¡-t [g] n-ôlgus ,

was the 'importance of havi ng I ocal menrbers because thei r membershÌ p

of the most power'f,ul body'in South A.ustralja could be used for the

I'lortliern ArgLts , 6 Apri 1 'lBB7, 
3ab .

SeãiEov% pp.239..50.
Bqgi¡lgf, 7 Apv'il 1887, 6c.
Uút¡afrr_,lfút_,- 8 April l8B7, 3b; a statemerit of elite responsìb"if it;,
JE-T2-Ã-p¡ìT-I887, Zbc .
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ll0
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benefìt of Clare and its distrìct. A.lthough in l8B7 Hawker and Kimber

presented an unsuccessfL¡l memorial to t.he Attorney-General request'ing

an Insolvenc-y Court and a resident Spec'ia'l i,1agìstrate for'Clare,ll3 in

lSBB the Clare Casualty Hospital was saved fronr closure 'thanks to

the influence' of the two members for Stanley.'ll4'

The turo local members elected'in lB87 were wealthy men able to

support themselves and iheir families financially while attending to

thei r parl ì arnentary duti es . However durì ng the el ecti on campaì gn both

had supported some kind of financial compensation for members of

pariiament, Clare voters had strongìy supported the can.rpaign to elect

local members, Éut the leadinq men of Clane urere not wholehearLecl

supporters of payment of members. The editors of the l,lorthern Argus

had been aga'inst payrnent of members sjnce as early as lBTl .ll5 Dur'ing

the lBBT elecÈion campaign. the editor had disapproved of both local

candjdates' support. for payrnent of members, c1aìming that 'it lvould make

South Australia 'a happy huntìng ground for po'litjcal agit.rtors and

loafers', that the coìony could not afford it, and that'the men vrl¡o

are trying to vote money'into their own pockets are not worth the pay

they cleman,l'.116 In August lBBT a pubì'ic meeting cnairec.l by Christjson,

protested agaìnsi the passing of the Payment of I'lembers' Bi I I before

it had gained electoral upp.ouul.llT However, paynent of members was

i ntroduced on tri al i rr Novenrber I BB7, and made perrnanent i n I890 .l I B

l'he editor was not happy about it even then, and irr Atrgust l89l t,Jas

ll3 l-Þ_:l_d_, 6 Septenrber 1887, 2d. This was blamed on the government,
not Stanl ey's members .

Ib.i d, l 6 0ct"ober l B88 , Zbc; 30 October l BB8, 2e.
Ibid., 25 August lBTl; 21 August 1877; 3 liecenrbei" lB80;
22 February ì884, ìl April l8B4; 2 April, l886; all had editorials
agai nst prayment of members.
IÞ'id, 22 March lBB7, 2bc.
Ibi.rl,2I\ugust lBB7,2ef. Speakers included Brìght, Rix, Lelvcock,
Gray and L'loyd.
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lBTl-lBB7,', unpuL'rl ished BA Hons. thesis, University o'î Adelaidr-:, 
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still arguing that parl'iament was no betten after payment of

members than when run b¡r 'persons of independent means'.j19

The introduction of payment of members was an irnportant, although

unnlentioned factolin the lBBg by-e1ect'ion, for a! least one of the

two Clare cand'idates, and he was to be bhe successful one, could not

have stood if he had to reìy on his ''independent means'. The by-eìectjon

was to replace Hawker who resigned in May frorn England, where he was

begìnning the stud.y of metallurgy.l20 in June lBBg the six candjdates

for the seat all addressed the Clare e'lectors at a meet'ing chaired by

Christison.l2l Tr,¡o of these candidates vlere Clare men: Wìllianr Ke]ìy,

Mayor of Clare, fot'mer edjtor and nol'gardener'who had lived'in the

district for 35 years and was a leading I'lethodist lâ)¡man; and Peter

Paul Gillen, a thirty year old Australjan-l¡orn Catholic storekeeper

in partnershíp with his uncle. The other four condidates v¡ere all

country mert, and supported country interests. One of them, John Miller

of Merritcn had been elected a member for St.anley in ,l884, but had

res'igned to beconle a member of the Pastoral Bourd.12Z Both Kelly and

Gjllen supported and encouraged local industries in Clare, and Gillen

endorsed land taxes as a uiay of encouraging the cutt'ing up of large

estates . Kel 1y and G'i I I en wc,re the mos t popul ar at. the meetì ng , Keì ì;'z

being rece'ived with cheers and GiIIen with 'prolonged cheers'.

Gillen polled ihe highest votes in Clare and Stanley, followed

by l(el1y i n Cl are and M'il I er" 'in Stanl ey
123 BoLh the Northern Arqus

ll9
120

l{ortliern A.rgLts , l'l August l89l , ?ef .

F-e w'as-To reTuin to Starrley as a candìdate twice in the l890s.
!iee
I\lo rt

bel ow, p. 2E6-
ern Ar r.l s

90.
l4 JLrrie lBB9, 2g and 3ab121

122 eo er can idates ivere W. J . Venn j ng , of Crystal Brook , tlte
Presìclent of lhe Fqrmei's' Association,',^J.J. George of Pt. Bt"ougitton,
an<j G.l-. Clari<tge 6f Aul-.urn.
In Clare tire results were: Gillen 244, Kelly 103, Miller ?9,
Venn'ing ì8, ClariCge ì, George l. The.ir results in Stanley were:
398, 177 , 338, I 57, 9l , 47 , respect'ive'ly.

123
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and the Observer agreed that Gillen had gained the Catholic vote, the

former assuming that most of the 'sevenhills contingent'of 120 voted

for him,l24 und the latter claiming,'considering the Roman Catholics

so strongly supported him the result is not altogether surpriring.l25

The 0bservel .rìso po'inted out that Gillen orved h'is election 'to the

support accorded at Clare'where he received l4l votes more than Kelly,

and also to the act'ive suppot^t of 'the Licensed Victuallers' Assoc'iat'ion'

Factors possìbìy accounting for this suppor"L included: Kelly was a

leac.ling Clare Methodist; at least two of the Clare publjcans in lB87

were Catholics; Gillen had argued against'local optìon'wanted by

Method'ists as a,nlethod of closing down hotels in a debate of the Young

Men's Socìety in l886; and Christison supported hinl. Surprisìngly,

after Gìllen's death'in 1896 it was claimeci that he had been a tee-

total 1"r.127 Two other factors that helped G'illen win the seat were:

firstly, that the two farmers'representatives, Mil'ler and Venning,

sp1it the farmers' votes;128 und secondl.y that there l^/as some revulsion

against the anti:Catholic electioneerìng of Fljller's supporLers, and

theìr 'unworthy cry of vote fop Miller to beat the Catholic'.129

At the declaration of the po]l, Gjllen commented tirat many had

objected to him, majnly because of hìs youth, ênd Kel'ìy said generous1y,

'He was not envious of young South Australia's ¡sic1 taking the ìead,

and nished him every success ' '-l30 Gillen'S J'otrth may ltave seemed a

hanclicap, but his enthusiasm and 'youthfurf impetuosit¡r' were to make hiin

an act1ve and successful melnber of parliament. Befor'e his elect'ion he

126

\24
125

1?6
127
128
129

l,lorthern Argus , 28 June I 889 , 29.

05r-e..u_e_.'- 
-:-N June 1889, 33c. In l;he l3gl census 36.3% of the

i¡i¡--i¡-* pìus d'istrict was Catholic, 23.9% Church of EnglanC, and

21.5% Methodist.
Ibid, 33ci..Nor"tiiern Arqits, 5 March 1897, 2e.
lõl¡-;zEìune T-889, 2g.
Ib-îA-; 2 Ju'ly lBB9, ?e-. From the Pt. Broughton c6rrespondent to
lhe lnlal 

'l aroo paper.
130 ibid, 28 June 1889, 29.
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had been interestecl in the need for reform jn lreland, the bìrthplace

of h'is parents. He had been a lead'ing member of the Young Men's

Soc'iety formed'in June 1885, where he came into contact v¡ith rnembers

of Clare's intellectual el'ite, such as Dr. Bain, bank manager, T.E.

Powell and Rev. t^Jebb. The Cebates of th'is Society heìpecl train him for

his career in parljo,nent.l3l He had also been secretar.y anci treasurer

of the first Clare branch of the South Australian Shearers'Unir:n in

lBB7, and was elected to the Clare Corporat'ion for l8BB. He remained

on the Corporatìon untìl he retjrecl in 1893 from pressure clf parliamentary

work. In parliatilent, Gillen uias a v'igorcrus speaker. 'Scribbler'of

the Re ister , praì sed hi s rnai den speech as a ri'ery fai r peri'ormance' ,

whi ch was rrrel 1 arranged and sens i bl e . Al though he tal keci too qu'i ckìy

and was nervogs he made a good impression as a mall 'pronìsìng at

least inte'l'lìgent critj.irt'"132 As a result oi" hjs in'iti¿rtive, by

Qctober lBBg the governrììent had agreed that 54 acres in the Hundrecl of

Andrews, 175 acÍ'es on 'tii I I R j ver Ëstate' and 92 acres otl 'Llungaree'

woul cl be cut up 'into 'wot'k'irìg-metì's bl o.k, ' .133

Gillen was re-electeci c:asi1y in Apr'.il 1890, with very strong

support in Clare, overvrhelnl'ing suppont in Sevenh'il.l and tnore 'pìumpers'

than the othe'r'tiiree candiciates aìtogethey'.134 Kimber hacl ret'ired a¡rcl

ihe other three car¡cji dates vJere non-Cl are l'armers, i nc j udi ng John

Mille¡ of l4er¡iton lvl'io became the junior memfier for Stanley. At the

poìit'ica.ì nleeting bs'iore the e'lection adCl^essed b), all candidates,

l3l
132
133

Ibid,30 Novenher 1944, Bb.

Iitid;Z$ A'rgus-'L lBlì9, Zde; 4 Qctober lBB9, 2f " These l.iere cro!'rn
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Gillen 'received an ovation'. He listed his achievements 'in the nine

months since he harl been elected, givìng most emphasis to his opposjtion

to the Djvorce Extension Bill which was a prime cause of its be'ing

withdrawn, and lo h'is success in gainìng twenty 'working nlen's blocks'.

He had also obtained the promise of the Con¡nìssioner of Crown Lands to

have 1,500 acres of unoccup'ied land cut up ìnto fat'ms. Gillen's

Cathol jc beliefs explain his vier^/s on easier divorce being 'the greatest.

blor,v that had ever been given to the sanctìty of marriage'. Hovrever i¡is

views on the redistribution of land and v¡ealth were radical for his

day, a result of his nat.ional, religiou¡s, social and economic background.

He supported a'Selectìon on Freehold Property Act', which wouìd apply

only to estates with over" 5000 acres of good agricultural land. Desp'ite

the ful'l compensation, this would allcw forced d'ispossession of freehold

land, not a very popular poìÍcy to ìarge landowners. He also favoured

the introduction of progressive succession duties, and the retention

of the 'i ncome tu*. 135

Gillen had voted with the liberal gcvernment of Playford after

his election in lBBg and with the ljberal government headed by üockburn,

then Playford, after the lB90 ele.tion.l36 In June 
.l892 

he becatne

Comrnissioner of Croln Lancls in the Holder government.I37 He was

reappointed t.o this post uncjer i(ìngston jn June 1893,138 und retajned

th'is pos'ition in the M'inlstry until his death'in 1896, ciuring wh'ich t'ime

he i ni ti a'becÌ the ' vi I I age settl ement' schenle on the Murray. The

governments of Kingston and Holder gained thejr strenqth from a fa'irìy

firnr parliamentary alIiance oi'city and country radìcalism, the one

135,l36

137
l38

Ilorthern Argus,- 28 March I890, 29"

-iqici, 29 Apriì 1890,Zcd.
Ibid, 24 iune 1892, 2e.
Ibid,30 June 1893,2c" Jaensch, D. 'Political representatjon in-col-onial 

South Austral'ia', unoubl'ished Ph D thesìs, UnjVersjty of
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ancl next month 'Qu'iz' 'wrote' to Gillen: 'Your impetuosity has become

mod'ified, while your ability has increased'..l48

If G'illen uras well praised'in his ljfetjme he was even rnore strongly

eulogized after his premature death'in 1896. From the evjdence of the

Adelajde and Clare IrevJSpapers and his state funeral,l49 th... is no

doubt that he was highìy respected. Many believed he was a great ìoss

to South Aust,ralì0., for 'brilliant as his short. Parliamentary career

was the fuf;ure gave pnomise of an att.a'inment to even hìgher honors '.-l50

Gillen had much aEaìnst him in his move for colonjal poweì, such as liis

youth, reìig'ion, occupa.tìon, lack of wealth or status; but a degree

of luck, h'is'intejligence arrd h'is attractive perscnaì'it¡r, meant thai

he was elected to a position where he first earned e200, arid then, as

a Minister, g1000 a yean, tþe astonis[ìng sum of ':20 a u,¡uuk'.151

The other successful 'local' politjcian in the lB90s lvas [dr^rard

Hawker r^lho had been the senior nrenlber for Stanley in the lB84 a.nd lB87

elections. His resignation in lBBg had gìven Gillen the opportunit.v

to win the seat. in lB93 Har,¡ker came second to Gil len 'in b<;th Clare

and Stanley, beatìng the thjrd candidate and sitting member. .lohn

Miller, by fourteerr vot,es.l52 He told an election lreeting of h'is

altru'ist'ic reasons for g'iving up law arrd tak'ing up mìning and tnei;allurgy:

he saul i t was necessary to develop sometlÏing Lresides
wheat anC wc'ol As rnost of the occupatìons except
mining and rnetal l urg-v were represented 'in Parl i arnent

he thòLlçtht, his serv.ices \',,ouid be of more value jf he
gai ned t.echn j cal knoi,'ul edge of those sLlbjects . I n I 888

l48
149
150
l5l
152

Ibid. 3 Novernber i893, 4d.
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he resigned as their member and went to Europe,
where he studied min'ing and metallurgy for four
years and had brcught back knorvledge r^rhich he
hoped to make use of for the benefit of the country. 153

He pictured 'Bungaree', h'is father's station managed by his brother

G'eorge, aS an asset to Clare a.nd not something to be criticised and

broken up by a progressive land tax:

The chjef reason given for bursting up the big
estates was that the land was not as profitably
employed as it might be. During the last 20 years
Ê140,000 had been spent on Bungaree, exclusive of
carriage charges, nearly the whcle of which had been
spent'in labour. In addition to the money sperrt,
there were as many as l0 or ll s\¡/aginen often siooping
the njght at Bungaree It was said'if Hill River
and Bungaree were cut up the nejqhbouring towns would
benefit. At present Clare had the monopoly of these
pl aces, but i f they lr¡êrê ctlt up other townsh'ips wouì d

start and take ai{ay a lot of custom from Clare. .l54

In contrast, Gillen at his election meeting announced hìs support for

progressive land taxes and succession ciubies ajmed at'burstjng up the

bìg estates'. He was proud of his part in having blocl<s of land cut off

the bi g estates for s¡ral I f a.r.n.rs .l 55

l'he'Liberal' Gillen and'Conservative' ilawkerl56 .urnu first and second

in Clare and Stanley and thus joint nrenrbers-ior Stanley. Gillen uron

at every pollìng place except one; and he got a higher percentage

(43.1%) of votes than in the previous electjon (38.4%). The former

mernber, M'i I I er, was di sappoi nted because the south of the e1 ectorate ,

includ'ing Cìare, had supportecl Hawker instearj of hjm. He bu'lieved

llawker was on the side of 'llre pastoral jsts not Lhe majcrity, as he had

votecl for 'heavy remuneratÍon' for pastoraì improvententr.l5T The

editor of the Northern Arqus claimed that l"iiller had lr:st votes ìn

.l53

154
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156
157
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Clare because of his support for a railway extension from Blyth to

Snowtown, 'a costly toy'.158 Hawker had campaigrred strongly and had

more money to spend than the other candidates: after his success

his happy father sent him e200 towards his expenses.l59

In January 1895, the Premier of South Australia, C.C. Kingston,

vis'ited Clare, accompanied by the Curator of the Botan'ic Gardens.

two members of the Central Agricu'ltural Bureau, and the two members

for Stanley, Gi1ìen, the Commissioner of Crov¡n Lands, and Hawker.

They inspected a number of fruit and vìne grovring propert'ies and were

full of praìses for the district and confidence in ìts futrru.l60

At the public nÍeeting chaired by Christison, chairman of the Clare

Agr^'icultural Bureau, Kingston praised G'illen as 'one of the best

Cornmjssioners of Crown Lands who ever sat jn a Mìnistry', and clairned

that'the friendship of Mr. Gillen was one o'î h'is proudest possessjons'.

He also praisecl flawker because aìthough he 'was not always ut'i th hjm in

the house, he had always found him a gent teman r¡¡ho i.r'eated h'im faii'ly' .

Gillen pointed ou'L proudìy that he had supporied cL¡lt'iv¡ttion of vines

and fruit trees for the benefit of C'lare since his maiden speech,

even although some laughed at him then. Hawker praìsed lhe Clare

district and stated that'It was his intention to live in tha district

of Stanley at some future time, and he hcped then tc beconie one of i'bs

producers'. However, he was to be defeated in Stanley in April 1896

just before he became an owner of one of the'Bungaree'blocks r"lhich

the Hawker br'others dreu¡ lots for in Juìy l896 after thejr father's

,jeath.l6l So whi'le a me¡nber for Stanley lre uras a 'local' nìan onìy by

ls8
159
160
l6l
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birth and faniily connection, a'lthough nea.r electjon times he spent

some time at 'Bungaree' and in Clur..l62

At the January 1895 public meeting, both Christison and Kingston

commented on the absence of ladies from the meeting. Christiscn was

sorry for their absence, 'as they were going to deal with the

industries of the dìstrict and it was the duty of the ladies to give

them all encouragement'. Kingston aìs;o regretlecl their absence,

but fel t sure that or,¡i ng to certai n pol i ti cal act'ion
ìate'ly taken 'Lhere would not be many more meetìngs
of a pubì'ic character held in that hall in which
the Iadjes v¡ould not take part. I63

l-lawker took a djfferent po'int of view and'cons'idered the absence of

I adies to be a si lent protest against women's franchise' . However,

although 'ladjesr t^tere atrsent from this meet'ing, Clare wonten had

already shown an jtlterest'in politìcs. In May lB94 a'c a rneeting to

thank the ret'irìng rnembers of the t-egislative Coutlcil there had been

fjve ladies present,'for the first time in the history of Clare',.l64

anci'in June l894 a pet'ition supporting women's suffrage \,vas circulated

around Cla...l65 A poìitical information meeting ìn February 1895,

organized by Gillen and Hawker, again proved Hawker wrong, as there

was 'a iarge attendance, includjng a number of the fair sex, who

exhib'ited great jnterestin the proceedings r.166

'lhe 1896 el ecti on was the f i rst el ectj cn af t.er the granti ng of

femal e suff rage, A ' ì arge number' of lvonlen attended the pre-eì ectj orl

meeti ng,l67 but perl-raps the editorial i¡efore poll ing day u¡as face'Lious

162.l63

164
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vlhen it said, 'the ladies appear to take almost as much interest'in

the com'ing struggle as the greater part of the nìale electors'.168

polling day wornen 'took advantage of thejr right almost eql¡al'ly as

well as men',ì69 although a higher proportion of men vote,l.l70

G'illen was convinced he had gained the support of the women:

He was told when he advocated womatl's suffrage that
he would be taught a lesson, and he had been taught
a lesson - that any honest man could trust any
honest woman. (Applause) I Zi

The clefeated ilawker also believed the women's role had an effect on

the election results, for he wrote in his diary: '1¡Jas beaten by

l3 vctes" Some of my opponents printed a blaclcguard art.icle on

Women's Suffrage and sa'id it lvas a speech of mi n"'.17?

0n

The l896 election was the last for the century to elect a Clare

man, al though Cl are candi dates stood at the next tlvo el ecti ons . Gj I I en

won convjnc'ing'ly aga'in, c'ìaiming 'Seven out of every ten who '¡oted had

Voted for him'.173 As in the last election, Hawker came secorld in

Clare ancl SevenhiII, although MiIIer defeated him by thirteen votes in

the electorate as a whol e.174 The 'Women'S Vote' ntay have he'lpecì

defeat tlawker, and he himself gave other possible reasons: after the

pre-eìection meeting he wrote in h js d'iary 'I am told the worl<'ing men

will not suppori me because I oppose borrowing. Spoke bad'ly at Clur.'J75

and after the election he cla'imed that 'Bungaree t'\ias unpopular for not

feeding sundcwners as jt used to do', a contrast urjth his claim in

l6B
i69.l70

171
172.l73

174

ibid,24 Aprìl 1896,2b.
I.bîd, 1 May 1896. 2e. 387 mal es , 352 fema

.l5i,l, ì7 April 1896, 2c. 0n the Clare rol
4BE fenral es.
I_þjg, 

'l May 1896, 2f .

E.ü: Halker's diary, 27 ApriI I896.
Norbhern Argus, I May 1896, 2f.
l-bTd;Ze --ï-n Cl are, Gi I I en 51 2, Har¡¡ke'r 40
T-ll[ " 1404 and l41 7 respect'ive1y. Jaensch

'les voted.
I v;ere 486 males and

B, ivliller 338; in Sta
, E'lectìons sl.atistics

p.250 is incorrect.
175 E.l'1. Haurker's dì ary, 7 Aprì I I896.

n1 ey
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.l893..|76 
Hawker was defeated despite spend'ing lhe most money in

this el..tion.l77 Miller got the vote of the'electors in the Nc¡rthern

part of the district'l78 und had the'largest number of'plumpers',

especiaììy from the northern fanning districts,lT9 *hìch helped to

expla'in his narrow w'in.

After G'illen's premature death in l896 there was not to be another

Clare nrember for Stanley unt'il well into the twentieth centr.y.lB0 In

ì896 and lB99 local candidates won the most votes in Clare, but were

defeated in Stanley. At the by-electjon in October l896 fo1'lowing

Gillen's death, there were tlo Clare candjdates: A.J. Davey,

auctioneer and îarmer, and Richard Har¡iker, brother of Eclward and manager

of 'Bungaree' unt'il hjs father's death. He told the electíon meetìng:

They dÍd not know him so well as they diC his brother.
'ihe whole stake he had in the colotty was s'itLlated
in the djstrjct of Stanìey, and as he had no o'hher
business to attend to he would be able +-o devote the
whole of his time for the good of the country" l8l

0nce again, the emphasis was on being a loca'l man and hav'ing the time

and money to pursue the prof ess i on of po'l i t'ics . An el ect j oneering

aclvertisement called him.'the Independerlt Candidate whc has a'large

stake 'in your country ' .182 Aìthough Hawker v¡on in Clare, l,/.P. Cumnlins,

a Collinsfield farmer anC grazier, talon the electorate. Hawker came

second, wjth Davey third in Clare but last in Stanl.y.l83 Cummins 
",Jas

175
177

Ibid, 27 April .l896, 
seÉr above p.287.

Northern llrgus, 16 0ctober 1896,'2e; Gjllen t18.5.9, Miller s55.5.4,
iiaurker ell4.l9.l0, 'the votes being ìn inverse rat.io to the cash
experrded' .

l_q1g, l l4ay 1896, 2c. l'4jller, like Gillen: was a'L'iberal'.
lliäèr had 324 pìumpers, llawker 2lE and Gillen 12A in Stanley. in
Clare they had 57, 86 and 42 respectìvely. Gillerr djscouraged plunlpì
P.H. Quìrke (Liberaì ) was the menrber for Stanley from '194'i to 1953.
Northern Ilrgus, 9 October I896, 29, 3a.
i-b ld -3-il-
In Clare, llalvker got ì98, Ctimmjns l7l , Davey 150 anci Dulnstone ll6.
In Stanìey, the votes were 68l ,73¿1,212 and 609 respectively.

178
179

180
lBl
182
l83

ng
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'an independent ljberal farmers' candídate' and favoured the progressiire

lancl tax. Hawker v,lho also claimed to represent no party was ragainst

the progressíve land tax, and all class taxes in any shape whatever'..l84

This difference helps explain why the farmers voted for Cummins and

why C'lare's candidate did not w'in Stanley. The edjtor of the -Uplllsln

Argus believed l'lar,vker had done very well:

This bejng Hawker's first apoearance on the poìiticai
p'latform, the nunlber of peopie v¡ho reposed their
ccnfidence'in hjm shoul.d enccurage h'im to contest the
district at some future occas'ion" 185

However, ne'ither he nor his brother ever contested Stanley aga'in, and

so a possi bl e Halvker pol i ti cal dynasty never ca.me ì nto beì ng . In

the l896 by-elect'ion Lhe editor of tlre Ngrthe_rn Argu: commen{:ed that

the 'ladies poìled well ìn proporticn to the interest taken', proving

that their interest in the previous election had not been Cue to novelty.

He had origìna'ì1y heen against female franchise, but now lrelieved that.

all wonien shoulcl use the votes they had obtaÌnnd.l85

The I eaclì rrg nen o'f Cl are supponbed federati on . In I 896 Cl are

voted for ten well-knovrn South Australians for the Federatíon Convent'ion,

ignoring a local canilidate'.187 In April '|898, many attended the

meeting at which stabe politìcians spoke in favour of federaiion,lBB

and a comrnittee formed to canvass for federation'included Î'layor Reed,

Keì1y, Christisorr, Badger, Hope and Tilbrook, the editor of the !glli¡st'n.

Argrr_.189 At the two referenda of June lBgB a.nd Apriì 1899, Clare votecl

strongìy for fecleration as dicl all the toivns in Stanley.l90

184
185
186
lB7
IBB
189
190

Nol!!9fl_ål_g_{t_, 9 Octob'er 1896, 2f g, 34.
Ibid, 23 Oc;.*.0i:er j896, 2c.
Ibi d.
Ibid, I
Ibid, 6

2 l4ai^ch 1896, Zcd. Farmer W.E. Radford got 37 of 422 votes.
l,la¡y 

-i 898, ?f g .

lb-îT, 20 i'lay iB9B, 3a,
T6-ìî, l0 Juire 

.1898, 3a - in Clare, 439 r¡oted Yes, 86 No and
G-ìlformal; ibid_, 5 May 1899, 3a - in Clare 520 voted Yes,
93 No, and l?.9 itrformal .
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Interest in the lB99 election began as eariy as July the year

be1'ore when likely candidates were discussed, and'in August lB9B the

occasional column'Political Pips' reported:

have decided to contest the election l9l

In February 1899 the sarne column cla'imed that Chrisl-ison'wouid mal<e a

very good ì"epresentative, if on'ly from h'is irabjt of call'ing a spade a

1A'spade'.'"' At the electìon meet'ing in Clare, addressed b;,'a1ì the

, 193 ,

candidates , '-" Chri sti son 's speech was most l'r'equently airpl audecj, and

was 'the best speech of the evening' accordjng .Lo 'Pol jtica1 Pips,'

vlho believeci Christison and Cummins would rece'ive the great pi"oportìon

of the Cathol ic vote, while M'iller anci Doe r^iould receive the lllesl..yan
't o¿

vote. ''- 0nce agaìn sectarian affil'iation r^Jas sÊr?r'ì âS a. sign jfìcant

f actorin vot'ing.

Irr his ìong election speechl95 Ch"ist.ison claimecl to have 'no

ambitjcn for politìcaì honours' but r,ras standÌng 'because it had been

put to him that jt u¡as his duty to do so', thus stress'ing the cottcept

of el'itr: obligatìons. He was in favour^ of as little government

expenditure and interference in people's ljves as was possible, and

Mr. Christison
behalf through
by any means a
(although high
forward charac
of peopìe is t
lle i s, wi thout

Ibicl, 26 August 1898, 2f .

Ibi d, '10 February 
.l899 , 29.

ibid, ì4 April 1899. See also Jaen
p.2-i6. J. Mjller, farmer

grazì er of Col l i nsfj el d were the s j

's supporters are wcrk'ing qu'iet'ly on hì s
out the d'istrict. Mr^. Christison is not
popuìar man, even jn his olvn town

ly respected on account of his straight-
ter), because hjs manner t.o the generaìity
oo reserved, and, to coin a term, standoffislt
doubt, the best speaker amongst those who

l9l
192
193

by J. Chrjstison, brelver of Clare, B.J. Doe, blacksmith of Pt.
Brcughton and /t.P. ßrown, farnrer of fuiintaro. A.
his speech was not reported as he aftenvarcis ',^et

itiori;hern Ai gns , 2ì Aprì I I 899 , ?-f . l¡las Cumntí ns
Presumably Chrislisorì's support carne because of
Ibr!-, 14 Aprìl lB99 , ?de.

sch, tlectirrn stat'isti cs
of i'lenriTbTìnd W. Cummins,
tt i ng nrernlrers . They ',,1e re opnos ed

J. Davey spoke but
i red.
a Cathol i c?
hi s occupat,ì on.

194

l9s
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believed people should not look to parlìament as 'a milch cow'.

Ch¡istison lvas not modest about his abj'lìty: he hoped the voters wot¡ld

think 'he had a fair, open and intrepìd mind, that he was capab'le of

giving an intelligent and honest vote on any subject'. Neibher was he

modest about his affluence:

It was said that the man who made two bìades of grass
grow where one had onìy been grou;n before, deserved
well of h js country, attd if that was the case he

deserved well of them, for he could at least claim
to have been a good coìonìst. (Applause)

Christ'ison's speech jllustrated h'is ¡nenlbersh'ip of Clare's elite.

The election created great jnterest and vigorous campaignìnE.l96

Christjson won ôonvincìng1y in Clare, Lrt¡t canle third'in Stanìey, sc

Miller and Cummins reta'ined their seat,r.l97 At the declarat'ion of tl're

po'l'l , Chrjstison was greeted with 'hearty ancl continuous app'lause'.

He gave two reasons for having lost in Stanley. He believed he

had been ì arge'ly hand j capped j n worki nq agaì nst tivo
old members, v,tho knew the backcloors better than he

did Another thìng had Lreen agains
a brewer. He was proud of it, and lvas
no brewer in South Austr'al ia r¡rould hav
lvell ìn any district in South Australi
Stan'ley. The teetotallers had beett ag
He was a temperance man, and was qlaci
teetotal frjends had gone strongl-v fo

The col umn ' Pol i tì cal Pi ps ' cl ai med that Cliri sti son a.nd Brown spl ì t

the 'Conservative'vote, thus spoìling Christison's chance of rvinning.l99

Christison was respected but not'liked' in the ivay Gil'len haci been.

196 78,7% of those el igìble 'in Stanle-v voted at. thjs ejecl-ion - the
hìghest for the ceñtur¡'. In Clare 80.9% of men on the rol'l voted
and 72.8% of, wonren.

197 In Clare the results were: Christison 40C, Cumm'ings 348, Miller
236, Doe 162 antl Brcwn 140. In Stanley the results were: 1,129
1,196, 1,276, 833 and 785 respect-ive ìy. Cunlmjns djd better in
Sevenhjll than Christison, but bcth potled well.
Jlg¡!!çtn Argu.:, 5 May 1899, 29 and 3a.
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He won t,he Clare votes convincingly, but he did not campaign as

rvidely' as his trjumphanb opponents. This can be proved not only

by his own and Brjght's later clajm, but also by an exam'ination of

the expenditure of each of the candidates, for Christison's expenditure

was very modest.2oo

So the last attempt in the njneteenth century by a Cìare man to

get ìnto the South Australian par'liament had fajled. In this parlia-

nlent lay the possibility of gaining power for both personal satisfac-

tion and local cornmunity interests. 0n1y four 'local' men had become

menrbers for the I ocal d'istrict in thì s century - I,rli I I iam Lennon,

Edwarcl Halvker, Charles Kimber and Peter Gillen, and llawker utas onìy

'local' in a lirnited sense. In the years after lBBl six other men had

at.tempted to gaìn power but 'failed, aìtfuough three of them, Beare,

Richard Hawker and Chr'istison gained most votes in Clare. 0't the

three elected men, K.'imber contrit¡uted nothjng of note to Clare or Soutir

Australia, but both Gillen and Hawker, particu'la11y the former, had

been useful to Clare, and both had interests beyond the merely

par^ochial . Kimber and Hawker were lveaìthy men. Gillen wa.s welì paÌd

as a rninister and gaìned the most power. The prestige of all three

had been errhanced by their status as members of parl'iament.

In the 1850s, divided pol itjcal opin'ions and local jea'lousies

towards G.C. Hawker had been strong enouglt tc conflict with the desirable

ideal cf a local candiciate. Even when Clare united behind an ind'iviciual

af ter" l SBl , the Stanl ey e'ìec'¿orate as a urliol e sontet'imes showed a

djfferent preference. Clare candidates needed not only the suoport of

200 ]Þd, l6 June 1899, 2d: Brcwn spent Ê83".l7.9. Cummins 860.18.2,
lAl-TTer Ë48.1.l.10, Christison 840.13.C and Doe Ê12.15.5; Bright's
'Renliniscences' - Reqister, 24 iuly 1922, 6j.
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their ovrn horne district but also, after Strangways Act, a fair clegree

of support from the northern farmers. By the end of the century people

in both Clare and Staniey were showing a greater interest'in voting

at elections than ever b.for..20l This anci the dri'¿e for local candi-

dates was recoqnition of the influence a local mernber could have for

the good of the district, well illustraied b,v the ach'ieveinents of Gillen.

Pourer: .l885-19C0
I ocal ol ì t'ics

Unlil<e previous years, these were years of stabjl'i*"y ìn local

politics, as 'indjcat.ed by the decrease in the numl¡er o1" men jnvc¡lvecl,

the consensus on r,vho should hold ìmportant posít'ions, and the lack of

confljct" or major issues in local government. That local councils

had ìmportant powers was emphasìzed by the dominatìon of the Corporatiori

by self-employed trusinessmen and of the D'lstrict Councjì by Clare

farmers. However, although the i ndiv'idual i4a.yors and Disi:rjct Courrci l

Chaìrnren played inrportant leadership roìes 'in t.he local corrnunity, the

councjls were usual'ly reactive ratlrer than 'ini b'iating bodies, and were

not responsible for nrost of the encouragement and leadership proviclerl

largely by individuals in thìs period.

From lBB5 t.o i900 onìy five men held the posit'ion of Mayor202 aud

there were no elect.'icns, indicating the consensus on the right of

individuals to have tirat honour. iohn Christison JP hari rvon the last

201 Omi tti n c by-e'ì ec'üi ons t.he per centag
voted 'in [iüt'ra and C'ìare/5tanìey at
of Ass enrb 1y \¡/e Y'e : I 857 - 50 .?7[; 1

1865 - 27 .8%; iB68 - 33.1%; I B7C
lB75 - 33.5%; 1B7B: no vote; l88
IBBT - 55.8%; 1890 - 67.1%; lB93

'f voters oil the rol I r^lho

e elect.ìons foi' the l-Jouse
- 35.2%; 186?- -- 3

1 .4%; I 87.i - 2t1.1%
39 .B%; 1i)84 - 50.

f'.9%; I896 ." 73.7%;

eo
th

860
-5
l-
-6

2.
t

1%

4%;

;

1899 - 78.7%; i.lensclì, El ection statistics
Compared ,¡¡ith n'ine Mayor s beT'./een l-8--¡0-?inT1954.202
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contested mayoral election for the century'in 1884,203 and was re-

elected unopposed for two more terms. As partner in the brewery,

founder of the Stanley blìne Company, and horticulturalist, he was tire

most successful bus'inessman i n Cl are duri ng th'is perì od . In 1896 he

married John Hope's daughter, and in lB99 he was an unsuccessful

parliamentary candjdate.h'illiam Kelìy JP, gardener, lime-k'iìn proprietor

and former editor of the Northern Argus, ljved on nineteen valuable

acres within the Corporation area. He was Ma-vor for a total of

thìrteen years in three separate t.rtr.204 He lvas a wealth,v man,

probabl), in semi-ret'irement, and he seemed to have plenty of lejsure

to spend on locaì government, the Bench and Methodist church affairs.

He too made an unsuccessful attenrpt to gain election to parliament

'in lBB9. lvlagrrus Badger was l-"layor for two years from lB93 after

hav'ing sat on the Corpora.tion the year before. l-le 'was a solicjtor

who had practìsed in Clare since 1886. He was not a 
"veal'Lhy 

man in

ternls of property hrut he sent both his sons as boarders to St. Peter's

College ancl was one of the four co-founders of the Stanley Wine Company

in 1894. In 1894 he \^/as one of the youngest rilayor^s in South Austral iu,205

and he vras rnade a JP at the end of that year. H'is c¡uaì'ifjcatjons for

l,layor were his status anci ability as a solicitor, anC his wi1ìingness

to serve. l'homas Reecl, JP, who was l4ayorin '1897 and j898, haC been an

auctioi.reer jn Clare s'ince l886, and had extended his business to Kadina

in the lB90s. He ran the largest auctioneering business jn the district

and was a ,competent judge of land and iLs valuu'.206 Reed was a

very active Mayor^: he presided over the organization of Queen Victcrja's

?03
204
205
2C6

See abo'¡e , p .l 79-B?.
lBBS-92, lB95-6; l90l-6.
0f:ser:ver, 3 l'larch 1894, l6d.
NõÏTlrern Arqus, 20 July 1900,

He was 36.
2c.
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Diamond Jubilee Celebration in .l897, 
anci gave the onìy l"laycr's P'icnic

of the century in lggA.207 Thomas Sheppard Stacy'v,/as ownel" of his own

grocery and drapery business'in Clare. He had been one of the D'irectors

of the Clare Preservjng Company and a founding mernber of the Clare

Victoria Benevolent Socìety. He was made a JP'in lB99 while Mayor. As

Mayor he presi ded over the cel ebrati ons f or Bri ti sh ,¡i c'f ot^i es durì ng

the Boer l^lur.Z08 George Lloyd was the Chairman of the Djstnict Council

from 1886 to 1906. Fon ihree of those years, l8B7 to 1889, he l'/as also

a member of the Corporatiott, and he was appo'inLecì JP jn lE87 while

on both local bodjes. He l^Jas an affluent farnler and vigner'on, with

637 acres at'Hjll Rjver'and B4l acres at'spring Farm', South of C1are,

in lBB7, but he lived in Clare from 1886'

No elections for l4ayor vrere held after lBB4 because there was

agreement on rvhich worthy'indiviciuals were to be honoureci with i:hat

office. The Mcl¡loFS were men who were respected for their economic

success and status. The position of Mayor lvas t'he highest offjcial

appo'intment that coul d be bestowed I ocal 'ly on 'incl j vi dual s , and gave the

holder further status, as can be seen by the appointnlent as JP ol the

two Mayons rvho were not al ready members of the Bench. The lvlayor of

the dr1¡l tllas'in the majority of cases the persot'ì t'liìo chaired polit'ical

and other pub'ì i c meeti ngs and performed ally cerenlo¡ri es, such as lead ing

the celebratjons for Queen Vjc'boria's Diamond.luhjlcê clfld the i'ictories

of the Boer War, and openr'ng the bubter factory antl Stanley W'ine

Conpan¡,'s factory. The c.F'tice of t''layor gave the hojder mcre prestige

than povrer, and Mayors were more often repor+-ed in the !g!]ætr Arguq

for parti cì pat'i on and I eadersh'i p i n non- corpcrrat'ir.¡n than corporati on

activities.

207
208

lþjg, 28 October 1898 , 29.
IbiA. 25 f'1ay 1900, 2d; l5 June, 

.l900 
2d.
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The ,ritual' of requisit'ions and speeches cont'inued to be a

important part of the sclection of a l4,ayor.209 In November lB87

Mayor Ch¡istison presented the requìsition to Kelly, for the first of

his many terms, say'ing

it vras the highest compliment from one townsman to
another to ask him to stand for Mayor, and as Mr.
Kel'ly was wel'l worthy of the position he hoped he

would accede to the request of the deputation.

Christjson claimed that Kelly's worthiness had been proved by h'is

actions in the Corporation over the few years Christison had been a

ntember. r¡lhen Kelly accepted the request, he agreed that it was a 'high

honor' and claimed he would do h'is 'duty' in the interests of Clare.

'He had plenty'of time - (Mr. Lawson - "and plenty of money") - to

devote to munic'ipaì matters, and all his interest was staked in Clur.'.210

Christison and Kelly both stressed the honour of be'ing requested to

be Mayor. Christison's comments on worthiness, Kelly's cornments on the

duty he owecl'uo the town, the fact that he had the time to spare and

an interest in Clare, and the pub'ljcan Lawson's conments that he had

plenty of money, al1 indicate major reasons why individual men were

offered the honour of the position. At the end of 1892' Kel1y

presented the requisition to Magnus Badger to stand for Mayor saying,

'he had been t'layor for five consecutive years, and he had no wish to

nronopoì i se the pos'it'i on ' . 
2l I T*o years I ater Mayor Bariger I ed the

deputation to requisit'ion Kelly to stand again as Mayor, because

We recogn'ise that you are specially fitted for
the off j ce, hav'ing 1e'isure to devote to i ts duti es

and that you have ìonger experìence of nrrtn'icipai
work than anyone in the community. 212

Lejsure, experiencer abjlity and willjngess to serve lvere Kelìy's

Sea above , p.171-73.
Northern Argus, B November 1BB7 " 2e "

209
210

in tfre Corporation si nce 1870.
Ib'ici, 4 November i892, 2d.
Ibid, 26 October lB94o 29.

211
212

Kelly had heen
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major attributes for the posìtion of honoutr, and they explain h'is

frequent holding of that office. l4ost Mayors were not able to give the

same amount of time as Kelly, but were chosen for their abjljty and

because they had shown a willingness to be involved in public affairs.

The requisition to Thomas Reed to stand for Mayor a second time showed

213

this emphasis on abilìty and experience:

l^le can assure -vou that v'/e recogni se your bus i ness
abi I i ty, your 'l 

i bera.1 i ty, the care you have
exercised in all matters pertaining to the corporate
improvemerrts .of our town. 214

An analysis of the membership of the Corporation and the D'istrict

Council from lBB5 to 1900 reveals some interesting compaì isons with

the years l868 to .l885.215 Both in the Corporation and the Councíl ùhere

were fewer men involved jn local government for the sanle period of
216 , ra rr rrr ..- t.r - -^..-.--...-r¿-- Tt- .time,-'" suggest'ing greater stability r^lithin the cornmunìty. This was

also-ind'icated by the fewer indivìduals who held the positions of lulayor

and C.hairman, and was particularly noticeable in the Disirict Council

where the nrenrbership rema-inecl completely unchanged from I B'n.217

There was an increase in the percentage of Cclrpor"at'ion nlenlbers vlho were

self-ernpìoyed businessmen and a corresponding decrease in the percenfage

of professional men ancl gent'iur.n.2l8 This dominance of the businessnren

was because they were the sectjon of the conrnrunity most interested in

keeping rates down and prov'iding good roads l.rhere bheir businesses

213 i^Jhen first elected all five M,ayors had prev'ious'ly been councillors
Christison anrl Baclger for one year, Kel ìy 1'or seventeen, Reed
for tv¡o and Stacy for four (althor.igh f ifteen years before).

214
215
216

Northern Ar us, 25 November 1897, ?d.
eea ove p.

to l BB4, /12 nren hel d I 
'ì B pos i ti ons on the Corporat'ion .

to 1900 3l rnen held ll6 positions. From l869 to ¡nid lBBS
29 men hel d Bì posi tì ons L1n the O'is tri ct Counci I . From mi d I 885
to I 900 I 5 nren hel d 76 pos i t'lons .

217 ]-he f i ve nrembers f ronr I893 were: G. Li oyd ancl lJ" Pattul I o, both
Clare farrrers, J. Hil j, stockholder of 'Inchiquin', and a farnler
and a tanner from Sevenhìll.

218 The percentage of self-empìoyed busjnessmen had increasecl from
66.9"/" to 74.1%; of professional men and gentlenien had decreasecl
from 25 "4% to i7.2-%. This was b¿rsed on llB anci 1'16 posi L'ions.

From I 869
Fronr I 885
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were, both within the Corpcratìon's power. In the District Council

despite the'ine^ease in the percentage of members who were farnlers ancl

stockholders, there was also a very obvious decrease in the percentage

of non-Clur. r.nzl9 reflecting the increasìng dom'inance of the town and

those living near jt over the wider djstrict.

By 1885 the Corporation no ìonger had any responsibility for the

public school or for law and order, as a foot constable cost'inE 870 a

yean had been withcirawn after the hostiìity to the Salvatjon Arnty had

diecl down.220 The Corporat'ion wieldecl its power over rates and on

what to spend them, the Town Hall, and, as the Local Board of Health,

over san'itatioñ and other health issues. After the abolit'ion of the

Road Boards in 1887,221 it also lvas given money to provicie t'oads 'itl

its area. The Corporation had more varied and obvious por'iers than

the District Councjl, which mainìy dealt with rates and roads, and

received little coveralle in the local paper, ancl therefore no further

di scuss ion here.

The Corporat'ion was a reactive rather than an initjat'ing body,

It seemed reluctanb tc prov'ide leadership and cautjous in its vrillingness

to spend ratepayers ' money. Neverthel ess j t d'id make sorne pos"iti ve

contributions to improv'ing Ii te 'in Clare during the years after lB85'

mostly following the ìnitiatives of others. In July 1886 meetings

were held to request the Corporation to rent or purchase a property

for a produce lnarket, wjth the argurnent that it v¡ould enai.¡le local

219 Agr icultural'ists had jrrcreased f ron 77 .8% to 89.5% of the Bl
añ¿ lO posi tìori:; " Non-C'lare metnbers of the counc j I had decreased
from 6l ,7% t;o 'J4.2% o'f ^ the 8l and 76 posjt'ions.

220
2?1

Northern A uS, l7 November lBBl¡,2f . See above, p.195.
rst, o t' p.ì46. See above, p.275.
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producers to sell their fresh produce to local peop'ìe, shopkeepers

and hawkers, jnstead of vrasting it. The main supporiers at the tlo

meeti ngs were garcieners and storekeepe ,, ,222 Kimber I ed the deputat-i on

to the CorporatÍon, supported by Stacy, and A.J. Davey, the local

auctioneer. However, the Corporat'ion would only agree to take actjon

if there was a guarantee of a sufficient number of stalj-holders wjslting

to take part,223 und the matter was eventually drooped, as a result

of the Corporation's cautic¡n and .negative thinking.

The Corporation jn its role of l.ocal Board of llealth was responsiirle

for health and sanitation in the town until 1879.224 It was its

responsìbiìity to supervise the work of the Inspector of Nuisances,

J.L. Smith, and to ensure that recommended 'improvements were carrie<j

out. As'in previous years,225 it did not always carry out jts

responsibilities fully and avoided controverS! c-,5 much as possìble.

In June IBBB the Chief Inspector of the Central Bcard of Health visjted

Clare and made a very crjt'ical ,"port.226 The Local Board of Health

meeting criticised Smith for lack of v'igììance, but consjdered the

report contradictory ancl unfairin part s.227 In July, Srn'ith gave a

detailecl report t.o the Local Board of all the places on the Chief

Inspector's compiajnt list. detaiìing what had been, or needed to be

done to ìmprove the closets and cesspjts mainly of Majn Street shops

and businesses. Th'is detail provided a grirn picttlre of the poor

Northern Arqus , 'l 3 July 'l886, ?d; 20 July '1886, 2d.22'2
223
224
225
226
227

]Þ-jd-; 23 "ruly lBHjrst, oÞ.cit.,
8'a, 2Ç, 2e.
p.ì46.

See above, pp.l 95-96.
Northern Arqus, l2 June IBBE, 3a.
f¡'iA;-S-Jurre-Ta8a , 3b . Ch i e 'i cr j t'i cs 'il¡ere irla.yors Kel ly and
G. floyd, Counc j I lcr and tlhairnlan of the District touncil .
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sanitation facilities of Clare jn this period, and the ciifficulties

faced by the Local Board to force people to improu* th.*.228 In

Juìy l8B9 there was an argument at the Local Board of Health meetìng,

in which Gillen MP accused Smith of partiaìity in ordering an aged

widow to abate the nujsance'in her back yard. G'illen said that other

premìses on the same block rlere just as bad and Smith should 'act

towarcls the rich the same as he did tc'wards the poor'. Snrith repl'ied

that he was forced to do something about the nuisance because both

neighbours had comptained, suggesting that onìy in extreme cases was

anythìng clone to enforce cleanlin.rs.229 Three days later, Inspector

Smjth led the Clare Board of Health on a'thorough ìnspectio¡r'of

premises on either sjde of the lla'in Street, but no results were

reported"230 The Boarcl haci the power to prosecute individuals rvho

refused to deal with the Inspector's noti.ur,23l but most'ìy ib seemed

to rely on goodwilì, and so be generally lax about usìng its power

to the full, as jn a small touln, where everyone knel everyone elSe,

this could mean offend'ing fiìen'ls and influential people.

After .l887 the Corporatìon had the power to make dec'isions about

how to spend the government granis fo. .oads.232 It sometimes beljeved

it had not been granieci enough money, as in j890 when jt requested

Councillor Gillen t''iP arld Mil'ler MP to wait on the Treasurer for an

extra grant of Ê50 foi metal for the *uin i^oud.233 -!-he responsìbìì ìt¡'

228
229
230
231

.Ibid,
Ibi cj,
Ib'icl,
snpP

3ab.6 Ju'ly 1888,
ì 2 Ju'iy I889,
ì6 July 1889,
N0.67 1888 'F
' , pp,1 2-1 3.

2d.
2a.

ourt.eenth Report of the Central Board of

o

HêãTth
Hi rst,
Northe u

ì
r

t p. I 46. See above , p.275.
?4 June l B90, 29.S

232
233 rn
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for roads gave the Corporatiorr the ability to provide jobs. In

August 1897, of the twenty who applied for work on thc roads, nine-

teen were given iobs and the other got a iob rvith the District

Counci 1.234 The power to prov'ide jobs was an important one in this

depressed decade. In December lB94 ten men put in tenders for Town

Clerk, eight for Health Inspector, nine for Town Hall Porter anC njne

for sweepìng the ,tr..tr.235 In December lB97 seven tenders were

received for the positions of Inspector and Town Hall Porter and five

for nightman and street ,*..p.r.236 The Corporation not only provided

jobs , but 'i t had conirol over the corld'iti ons of j ts enpl oyees . In

1890, Gìllen supported T.F. Pjnk's reqttest for an advance of t?.5

for an overdue contr'act, but as the majority of the Corporation did not

agree P'ink got no *on.y.237 In lBgl Gillen again supported the

successful moti on tliat dayrnen 'shoul d reti re f rom I abor at I o'cl ock

c)o
on Saturday'."' In lB99 the issue of who had the authority to ci'irecil

the workmen where to work I ed t.o 'vehemerlt utteratlce' among the

Corporati on menlbers who were usual ly 'c1cse'ly un j ted' by the 'bonds of

brotherly love'. The debate was over whether councillors had the

right to order ind'ividual workmen to carr-v out iobs, or whether that

responsibiljty should be left wit,h the overseer. Thjs debate opened

'an old sore', âS some councjllors obviously liked g'ivìng orders,

and others felt specific orciers shou'ld orrÌy be given by the overseer.

The issue was 'satisfactoriìy settìed', with the overseer left 'in

, 239
contIrran û .

ibid_, 20 ALtgust 1897, 2c.
Ib'id , 21 December I 894 , 29.
Ibid, 24 Decer¡ber 1897, 2f .

, 19 August 1890, 29.
no cap'ita1 .

Ibid, 4 Sept.ember lB9l , 3â.
Ibid, ìB August 

.l899, 
2e.
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236
237
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The only pos'itive activities carried out by the Cor^poration

were buyjng the recreatjon ground in 1897 and buying a new piano for

the town hall in 1899, neitherinitiated by itseìf. The recreatjon

ground uras bought from T.R. Bright, the fornler Clare solicitor and

cri cketer, for Ê.l00. The D j amond Jub'i I ee Cel ebrat'ion Coiltrni ttee , l ecl by

Ch¡ist'ison, had jnitiated the action and had handed over the balance

of the money collected for the celebration for that purpose. The

Corporation would only have to pay Ê95 oub of two years' rate nìoney'

as Mayor Reed told a meeting of ratepayers called because of opposition

to the prclject by some. Those opposed t¡elieved the mone¡r should be

raised by publjc subscriptìon, not rates, but the Corporation had

alreacly bought the ground and its act'ion was supported tiy twenty four

votes to thi.t..n.240 In lB99 the Corporation bought Eright's hill-

sjde allotments to add to the recreation g.oun,l.24l In the same year

the Corpora.tion bought a new piano for the Town tiall. Again the

initjative came from outs'ide the Corporation, as î.44.9.5 raised by

the Piano Fund Committee was handed over to Ma'¡ror Reed in Deceml-ler

1898, and the Corporat'ion paid the differenc e.242

l'he I'fayor" as an individual was powerfu'l on'ly'i'f'he had a strong

per:;onaiity, but had high prestige and a hìgh pr'ofile in town affa'irs.

The Corporatjon had collective responsibiliiies anci p0'/,/ers, part'icuìarly

over health, roacls and ernpìcyees. It had not beerr 1,j11ìng to support

a produce narket and had been lax in carryíng out its responsjbil'ities

as a Bgard of Health. The Corporation was generaììy a reactjve rather

than an initiatìng body in regard to the needs of Clal'e. l]owever, it

was wjlling to spend part of its rates on a recreai:'ion ground and a

210
241
242

Ibid,
tbrd.
Ibid,

l3 Airgus C 1B9l , 2

3 Februaty I899,
9 December 

.l898,

g;
29.
2c;

27 August 1897, 3ab. See Lreloiv, p.351 .

They cost e45; Bright donated e5.
24 March 1899. 2c. It cost 865.
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p'iano after other groups raised the iSsues and some of the money.

When on the Corporation, men appeared to prefer the s'"atus to the

respons'ib'i1ity of making decìsions, wh'ich could be e'ither unpopuìar

or unprofi tabl e.

Power: lBB5 to .1900 the mac'istrates

The men who held the pos'ition of Justice of the Peace were ¡nen

who were appo'inted by the government because they had proved themseltres

to be interested ìn community actjvities and aìready had hìgh soc'iaì

status in the town. Their prestige was further enhanced by their

appointments. Jn acceptìng the reward of having JP after their nanìes,

these men accepted the consequent y'espons'ibiljt'ies as t^rell as the

honour. These res pcns'ib'i I i ti es were mostìy concerned wi th tak'ing thei r

places on the Bench, where Some gave thejr time more generously than

others, particularly lnl'ill iam Kelly, 'rlho v'las by far the nlost regttìar

and frequent 'i n attendance. 0ther ' responsibi I i ti es ' were broacier and

more i ntangì bl e and 'incl uded the expectati on of prov'id'ing comrnunì t.y

'leaderslrip.

A letter to the Northeri'r Argus in Jrrly 1885 gave JPs the same

status as profess'ional and educated men. The I etter wr j'uer suggested

that the '-voung rnen's societV' active in Clare should organìze

'practi ca1 and educati onal I ectures ' on 'i nstructi ve and sc'i en bi fi c

subje-cts'. l{ho vrould give these lectures?

We have gentiemen even -in a couni,ry tovtn Iike this
who affix to their narnes the sìgnificent ¡sìc1
letters M.4., 8.4., M.B", clflci J.P., t^lho could and
rnìght spare the time among thenl to give a course of
lectures wh'ich would without douht clo a great amount
of benefit to the young lnen cf the distrjct, and the
J/ollllg women also (and they need it).

The wri ter concl uded wi tlt bhe hope that 'the ì nfl uenti al and degree.J



"men of the town" vJould co-operate jn this iclea ' .243 The only JPs

of the tjme who were 'degreed'were Bright and Dr. Smith, and other

'degreed'men were Dr. Bain, Rev. Webb M"A. and Carter the other'lalvyer.

Non-degreed JPs vlere thus categorized as 'influential' ilìen. Because

the letters J.P. a'lways followed the names of those holding the titìe,

they were much more fanljljar to the average newspaper reader than

university degrees, thus explainìng the higir status given to those

letters. The notion thab educaterl and inl'luential nren had a duty to

their less v¡ell-educated townsmen was a commonly expressed otle as ii

linked privilege lvith respons'ibil ity.

As a rest¡l't of deaths, resignations and departures from Cluru244

in l8B5 the on'ly actjve "'lPs in Cläre were Charles K'imbe¡^, who haC been

appo'inted in 1870, Tlrc.¡mas Brìght appointed in l8B3 and who left in

IBBB, and the five men appointed in lBB4: James llill who resigned in

1890, iohn Chnistison, Dr.0tto Wien Srnith, l,lill'iam Ke'ì'ly arrd Thomas

Njnnes who died in 1894. The ten men appointed JP between lB85 and

1900 were predonti nantly bus i nessmen , the except'ions bei ng a 1'armer anci

solicitor. George Hjll. the manager of the carrying firm Hill aitd

Conrpany was appo'intecl JP in lBBT but he left Clare a few ¡rears later.

George Lloyd was appoìnted'in the same year. He was the prosperous

farmer who lived in Clare and was Chair"man of the DÍstrict Council

for twenty years from1886 and on ihe Corporation for three years

from lBB7. He was also a menrber o1'the North MidlanC Road Board and

involved in numerous otlier cornmutrity actìvj b'ies. Edr¡rard Cec'il R'ix

the chemi s'L uras appci n beci 'i n I 890 , but had to res i gn because of an

Ibjd, 28 Juiy
J. Pi tcher ( l
A. Palrner (1S84) aii lef
Young ( 1 885 ) di erl , and Cr
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assi gned estate ìn I894. He had been a Corporat'ion counc'il I or on a

number of occasions s'ince 1877, had stood for ¡'4ayor against Christjson

and lost in .l884. 
He was involved with the Institute Conmittee'

Church of England affairs, the School Board of Advice, of which he

was chairman from lB82 to 1899, and he took an interest in al1 public

affairs. Alfred James Davey the auctioneer and later aspirant to

colonial poìitics, was a'lso appojnted in 1890. He was a successful

businessman, a metnber of the Corporat'ion fr om l89l to 1894, and one

of the leaders 'in re-establishing the Stanley Agricultural and llorti-

cultural Socìety and the Clare Racjng Ciub. l4agnus Badqer, the

Sol jcitor, was appo'inted in lB94 whjle Ma¡'or oi' Clare.James Bent'ley

was appcrinted at the same time. He had managed the l"lorthern Ho'fel

for his mother Mrs. F.C. Gray, s'ince his stepfather's death in 1892.

He was the very act'ive and efFicient secretary of the Agricultural

Soc'iety from lBg5245 and a member of the Corporatìon for three years

from 1E93. Robert Graham, a]so appoìnted in 1894, had been the

licensee of the Commercial Hctel from lB/7'va .l893, and the owner of

the Clare Hotel from 1883" He had come to Clare in l867 and conducted

a small prìvate Catholjc school, befoi"e going into business. In .l893

he retired and became a vigneron. He haC been a member of the

Corporat'ion for four years in lhe lBB0s, and was a'ìways very active in

sport'ing actìv'ities and Catholic church affaìrs. The auctjoneeì" Thornas

Reecl was appo'inted at the enrJ of 1896, iust before he began his two

yeai term as Mayor. Andrew'¡Jalsh was appoìnted JP in lE97 rvhjle a

member of the Corporation, which he served on from lB95 for the rest

of the Cecade. He was a seì f-empl oyed b'lacksnì th, and an utrobtrusi ve

member of the Clare comnrunity. StorekeeperTlic.rmas Shepherd Stacy was,

245 He was praìsed frequently
and I 899.

'in the Northern Argus between 1895
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rn/ho became Mayor in the 1920s and George Hilì, were councillors, rnany

for long terms. Kimber, Chri sti son, Kel ly and Davey ';rere al I

parl'iamentary candi dates , aì though on'ly Kirnber was successful .

This analysis of nlen who held dìfferent kinds of power in Clare

between lBBl/85 and 1900 and how they used it has dealt with those

elected to pai"ìiament and local government, and those appointed to

the Bench. There has been strong evidence that there was a close

i nter-rel ati onsh i p betrveen those v'rho p1 ayecl or attempted to pl ay

roles in the three areas of colonial poìitics, local polit'ics and

magÍstracy. Some men were 'involved in all three areas, as were

K'imber, Kelly and Christison.

The desjre for recognition of one's pensona'l status as well as

to help the djstrict of Clare were the nrajor motives of those standìng

for election to parì'ianlent.. Being eìected l'laycr, with or without

opposi ti on, t,ías very much connected w j th hor"' one's status was

perce'iveC by others, as ìt n'as a reward for able men given by tlte

other leaders of the community. This'¡¡as ajso true to a lesser deqree

of the other nlenlbers of local government Lrod'ies. Appointment as a

Just'ice of the Peace was agai n a r'esul t of havi ng acqui red hi gh

personal status jn the community, but in'fhis case the local percep-

tion of status had to be reported to the govern¡reirt of the day. Thjs

was true also of the appointed members on the |\{orih Midla.nd Road Board

and the School Board cf Adv'ice.

In some cases 'it was iust as irnportant to have power or to seem

to l'rave power ôs to use jt. The three local nien elected to

parliament after iBBl were all willing to use their votes and jnfluence

in the interests of thejr electorate. Although Gillen was more of an
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activist on behalf of Clare than Hawker or Kimber, all ti¡ree were

active when requested dìrectìy to achìeve someth'ing fo-. the d.istrÍct,

by using their votes or their influence. ihe posi t'ion of Mayor r,vas

one that gave the holder more prest'ige than power, and although

collectjveiy 'locaì governments had power, they were often reluctant

to use it. The office of JP bestowed real power over his fellows on

the holder, but even here sonle JPs served lnuch more frequentìy than

othr:rs. Although men with power".djd not alvrays use it to jts full '
there was no shortage o'í'candidates for pos'itions wìth povrer, and the

status that resul ted f rom achi evì ng those pos i tì ons was seen as beì ttg

deserved and worth gaining"

The achievement of power through holdirrg tlrese offjc'ial posìtÍons

was an important crjterion for membership of the elite, but there

were except'ions to this rule. Cne of tlre major members of the Clare

elite was not'involved in any of these three areas of power, althougir

he could have been if he had wishecl.249 This was Dr. Bain who t^/as a

wealthy man for most of these years, an educated and cu'ltural perscrn,

a ph'ilanthropist and a leaoer in many communi'cy activities, and as

such,a man consjdered to be of vety h'igh socia'l status w'ithjn the

tou¡n. Oiher tnen who had some claim to be mentbers of the elite for

other reasons than hol ciì ng power were the Rev . I'lebb , R. E . 11 . Hope and

h'is sister Diana, l,^l.G. Leurcock and R.E.H. Tilbrook, who provicied

leadership ìn d'ifferent vjâ¡,5 ot had high social status as r,vill be

established jn the next sectìon of this chapter.

249 Register, 24 July 19?2 6i: Bright's 'Reminiscences' , see above,
p.234-7.
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Soci al status : I 8B'l to I 900

The individuals with the highest social status in Clar'e after

18Bl were those vrho p'layed ìeadership roles in a wide variety of

activities. These leadership activities noL on'ly enhanced the status

of jndiv'iduals but were perce'ived t,o be activjt'ies for the benefit

of the toln. Although there was evicience that Clare peopìe were

aware and sometimes critical of both status differences and the

social h'ierarchy , jn general these were years of increasing cornmunity

cooperation and unity behjnd the eljte, in the face of economic de-

pression and st,agnation. The mernbey's of the el ite urere expected 'lo

be active and to take initiat'ives for the benefit of the town and

distr jct. l.eadership r^ras both a major criterjon for el ite rnenrbersh'ip

and the responsìbi'l'ity or 'duty' of the elite. Apart froni hoìding

pos i t'ions o.t power and provì di ng 'l eadershi p i n col oni al and I ocal

po1 ì tì cs and on the Bench , t.he ma jor act'iv'i ti es i n whi ch ì ea.dersh i p

was needed and given tllere: provìd'ing new industries and encourag'ing

the growing of new products and using better production meihods;

improv'ing work'!ng and ì iving condit'ions of the Cjare peop'le; and

supporting social , recreational , educationa'l and cul tural organ'izatiotts

and activities by holding official posit'ions and organizing cereiron'ia.l

functions.

Soci al status : I BBI to I 900 economic I eadershj p

The major^ efforts of Clare's leaders to overcr¡me the prob'len¡ of

the economic clecline of the town and district were a.'imed at broadening

the econom-ic acti v j t j es of t.he di s tr i ct to prov'ide new <lpportunÍ ti es

for the farmers, jobs for the unemployed and greater dentands for the

services provided by the town, and thus benefitìng everyone in the

tclwn and dist.r'ict. These efforts were both selfish and altruistic:
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while greater community prosperìty would increase the iilcome of the

elite members themselves, there was also strong feeling that they

had a duty to help the less privileged groups in socjety and the

community as a whole. The efforts to broaden the econonlic act"ivjties

of the district from lBBl included establishing the Preserving Company,

setting up a Vìg'ilance Committee, encouraging mìning, calling pubìic

meetings to suggest new products, forming an Agriculturaj Bureau, and

estal¡lishing a butter factory, a w'inery and a fruit export depot. The

individuals who were particularly important for their leadersh'ip'in

these activitjes were Dr. Bain, Kimber, Gillen, Chr.istiscn, l^.l.G.

Lewcock the nurseryman and the editor of the Norther!l_4¡€!q, R. H.

Ti I brook .

The most concerted attempt by the elite of Clare to prornote greater

prosperity in the town and dist.rict, by providing both empìoyment for

togn dr,,'ellers and incentive for local gardetters and farmers, lves the

settjng up of the Clare Fruit Preserving Company in June lBBl. This

Cclmpany was to be jn continuous economjc trouble almost from the

beginning, and in November l8B5 the annual meeting of the shareholders

decided to liquidate ìt. At th'is meeting the director''s report, read

by the Chairman of Directors, Dr.Ba.in, concluded with a reference to

the original altruistic aims of those who set up the coflpany, and

also to the fact that a ferv lead'ing men had invested quite large

amounts of money in th'is enterprise:

Your djiectors regret that an inclLrstry, established for
the benefit of the frujt grovrers of the district as lvell
as the advancement of, the tov¡n and neighbourhood of
Clare should not have achievec! che objects for which it
was called into exjstence, but they feel that they cannot
reprcach thenlselves urith havjng been unmindful of the
interests of the shareholders of the conrpany, they them-
selves havìng a ìarge stake in the welfare of the undertakìng, 7-50

250 Northern Argus, l0 November lBB5. 2e.
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The editor of the Northern Argus also believeci the company had been

established nlore for the benefit of the town than for the benefit of

the i nvestors :

This is
carryì ng
clese rv i n
manfuì ly
d'i s tri ct
a consid

an unfortunate end'ing to our first attempt at.
on a local ìndustry and the shareholders are

E of sympathy, as they went into the concern
with the sole idea of benefjtting ts'icl the
genera-lly, being weì I aware that i t trould be

erable t'ime before any profits could be made. 251

The prospectus for the Clare Fru'it Preser'ving Company had been

adopted jn June lBBl at a meetìng cha'ireci by Dr. Ba1n.25? The Company

had a capitaì of e5,000 nlaCe up of 2,500 shares of tZ each,and a large:

number of promot..r.253 The first d'irectors of the Conpany were

Kimber (Chairman), Bain, Ninnes, S. l¡Iilliams and Stacy,254 und the

manager u¡as l,^l.L. B.u.u.255 1-he five d'irectors with the aodition o'l'

new directors Chrjstison and l4oyses were the men who carried the

responsibility, financial liab'ility and eventually 1ìqu'!dat'ion. The

building was not finished for the lBBl/1882 fruit season, so it v¡as

let to Bain to use as a skating rìnk.256 Preserving commenced late in

1882, and in January lBB3 the Advertiser reported that 40 hands were

mak'ing t'ins, jam or preserves, in a building made of stone with a tjn

roof ancl cement floor, and equipped v¡'ith modern machi,r"ry.257

After this buoyant start and a quarrel over tenders for carting

between Kimber and Gr.r;r,258 th. colîlpany slipped into a decline ancl

sa'lvagi ng the wreck took precedence over quarre'l'li ng. By December 1883

the company had no money to buy fi^uit for the season. Chairman of
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Directors Ba'in reported that the ccmpany hacl lost e424.9.8d. that year,

and that the first djrectors were st'ill responsil¡le for Êl ,531 .4.8d.259

Although the'financial djfficulty' vJas overconre with guarantees

and promissory notes,'uO O, Sepiember l8B4 the produce was not sellìng

because of a glut on the market,261 and at the annual meet'ing ìn Noveml,rer,

a further loss of Ë501.s.0d. for lBB4 was r.ported.262 The editor

of the Northern Arqus commented an grily that despite the constant talk

about'encouragement to local industry' peopìe had not been willing to

take up the 824 unal l otted ,hu.*r .263 In Decernber 1.he sharehol clers

agreed to let. the factory to a private company set up by Bain, K.imber

and Stacy, for a year for elO. At th'is meeting, Brìght moved a vote

of thanks to Bain, 'euìogizing that gentlenran for the indefatiguable

¡sìc1 zeal he had evinced for the company's wel furu'.264' He believed

that duty to the town was more impor+.ant than profits to nien like Bain.

However, a year ìater,after the private contpany hanCed over the

plant and premises 'in good ordei , the annual meet'ing agree<1 lhat the

company woulcl go'into liquidat'ion, with Ba'in, Christison, h!illiams,

Ninnes and Sta.cy as liquidators. The reasons fo,'the failure g'i'ren'in

the report lvere 'the continued commercial depression' jn South

Austral'ia, which had also affected other fruìt factorieso the over-

stocked local rna'¡^kel-, and the inability ro gain nrarkets jn London and

265Indi a, As i ndi cated earl 'ier, both the p ronio'Lers and the Northern

Argus editor beljeved that the conlpâny had been set up to'benefit

259
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the district' rather than then,r.luur.266 Letters to the local paper

at this time aìso expressed great regret at the demise of the company.

All saw the company as ajming for the generaì good rather thatr

indiv'idual profÍ t.267 J.H. Angas wrote to the ìiquidators strongly

opposìng the windjng up of the company because o'f, the low value of

property at ¡he time.268 Despi te Bai n's expectat'i ons , Angas di d not

come to the speciaì meet'ing at which Kimber said there were thirteen

guarantors for the e I ,400 olvìng to the barrk, and addecl, 'HovJeVer, if

Mr. Angas would take the place of the guarantors the diffjcuìty would

be overcon,.'.269 Angas Was a rich man ancl could have come to the

rescue, but was, not'itlterested enough in Clare to do so, although

preserved gooseberries 'grown by Mr. J.H. Angas 'in the Hìll River

garden' had been 'much admired'.270 Angas refused to shoulder any

respons'ibil jtJ, for the company a]though there had obviously been some

expectation that he might come to its aici.

Gradua'l1y the company was wound up, until in Ju'ìy lBBT the

propertv was handed over to the guarantors t^rho had pa'id nearly c600

and had over Ê480 tn puy.27l In 0ctober the pìant was dismantled and

sent to the Angaston Fruit Preservìng Comp ur,y,272 and that was the encl

c¡f the mos'b ambitious scheme to help both the sharehc¡lders and the

economy of Clare in the nineteenth century. Bobh the pockets and the

pride of Clare's leading men had suffered and C'iare had ga"ined no

advantage from thejr venture. The bujIcjin9,holevere was to become
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the home of the Stanley Wìne Company, set up in 1894 with aims s'im'ilar

to those of the Fruit Preserving Company, but with on'ìy four promoters.

In June 1882, a Vigilance Committee was formed on Dr. Bain's

proposaì. The meeting agreed that Clare was be'ing neglected by the

government'largeìy because the two members for Stanley came fronl the

north of the district, and that the leading men of Clare should work

together in the best interests oî the to*n.274 The Vigìlance Commjttee

contínued to meet for the next two years, with the t'hyor of the day as

elected chajrman - Gray, Bright, then Young. It held committee

and pubf ic meetings, discussed issues such as railways, buying a

recreation groúnd, wa'ber conservationo postal del jveries, candjdates

for Stanley and n,ining.275 It aired many jssues, wrote rnany letters

and encouraged peopìe to think about introciucing new incjustries and

crops for the good of the town and community.

M'ining enthus'iasm had waxed and waned in Clare since the lB50s

when sonle Clare tnen left for the go'ld fields, and others, ljke l'homas

N'innes and Thonia: Moyses, returned from the gold fields with enough

cap'ital to settle as farmers in the Clare district. In the lB70s Clare

men had gone to the Kosc'iusko gold fields, and'in the lE9Cs others were

to leave to make their fortunes in Western Australia. l-lowever, it

was after 1887 that Clare people showed their most intensive int-orest

in mining. There h'ere many men wjth hopes of finding precious ¡netals

near Clare, both for personaì gaìn and to stimulate Lhe economy of

Clare, and there \^iere aìways people willing to speculate'in rnining

273
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shares, hopeful of becom'ing rìch. The maior mìning success story'in

Clare was tsain, who

was among t.he originaf investors in Block l4 at
Broken lljll , wh'iclr vras the ncther venture from which
Broken Hìll's millions started. In the fltlsh of new

foun.d vreal th he returned, i ntendi ng to spend the rest
of his ljfe for tire good of the peopìe. l'luch of his
money was dissipated testing the minera'l wealth ìn the
neighbourhooci of Clare and many other unhappy jnvestments. 276

Much money was indeed d'issipated by Clare men, because for all the'ir

hopes and money a pay'ing mine wa.s never found near Clare.

In the late lBBOs there was a flush of enthusjasm that rnining

would be the ansvrer to the depression in Clare. In February l88B the

Northern Argus 'reporteC that everyone Wa:ì searching for s jlve'e and

277mlnerats. rn IEBT and IBBB a gold nrining syndicate and four silver

min'ing synd'icates were set up, one to invest in Broken H|1 .2/8

After ìnitial optirnism and a rush for shares al I !,vere wollnd up after

muclì worry and no profit.

In IBB9 after a pubììc meeting, sainpìes of marble fronl Challes

Kjmber's propenby tvere tested in the hope of break'ing jnto the Broken

Hill market for li¡re, for which Mayor Kelly who owned lirne kilns

bel 'ieved the marb j e was sui tabl e. Everyone' s moti ves u/ere al trui s ti c:

Kimber's son Iì'ichard was majnly interested for the sake of 'the l¡rorking

men'; Badger 'understood the ult'imate obiect was the benefit of the

working men - to abscrir superfluous labor'; and Charles l(imber MP was

'anxious to see na.L jve jnclustr j es foster eo' .279 Despi te these gootl

i nter¡ti ons Brc;ken H'i I I coul d get i ts I i nte more cheapìy el setvhere.
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In lB93 and 1894 four goìd nrining synd'icates were form.d280 on.

to prospect in Western Australia because Dr. Ba1n sa'id it 'vras the El

Dorado of the colonjes, and they should send a pa.rty over to search

for go ld'. R.H. Tilbrook of the Northern Arqus tried to 'awakett the

interest' of local property owners to search for gold. He believed

a'united effort on the part of the residents'would find gcld and

benefit thenl all. After an unfavourable geologist's report Tilbrook

concluded sadly but prophetÌcally':

The on'ly course that rema'ins is to cul tivate the
soil; 'if that. is done skilfuì1y this district rvjll
still hold its ovlrr, and e'1en make substant'ial
headway. If goìd cannot be picked up in the crevices
of the eartho it can nevertheless be obtajned by
inten'se culture of a variety of products , 28)

It was fortunate that the 'intense culture' of t,ines and frui'u trees

was so profitable because even the att.empt to find copper in 1899 v¡as

282
unsuccessru I .

The enthusiasrn for mjnÌng among the lead'ing men of Clare had been

motivated both by the personaì desjre to get rich and try t.he hope that

Clare's economy would be stjnlulated and more iobs provideci for the

'workìng men'" Qbviously no-one made money from mines around Clare,

a.ìthough some Iike Bain had lucky investments elseh,here. Certainìy

there had been ntuch hope for the improvemeni of the fortunes of both

indjviduals and Clare itself. Th'is must have giverl a psychologicaì

boost to people's confjCence jn a t'ime of depressjon in Clare, but

depnived them of money which mìght ha.ve been bet.ter used. Those men

most i nvol ved 'in encoLlragi ng the search f or rn j neral rvea lth af ter l8B7

inclilded all the leadìrrg rnen of the conrmunìty, who l"el I iü t^¡as the'ir

280
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responsib'ijity to help ìmprove the econorny of Clare. Although the

town was to benefit indirectly from mìning through Bain's generosity,

once again the leading men of Clare had been unable.bo produce a

sol ution to Cl are's economi c probl ems.

In Juìy 1890 the members for Stanley, Gillen and Miller, took

the initiative and convened a meeting to djscuss the setting uO of

local industries for the benefit of the people of Clur..283 Ironjcaìly,

the new section of the Clare flour mill was burned to the ground on

the next evening, causing an estimated Ê5,000,Ju*ug*.284 Apart from

the loss to the Kimber brothers, jt was a great loss to ihe town, for

the new mill, wtricf, hacl been built only three years before vrjth the

latest machinery, was never to Lre rebuilt. Thus Clare lost an

inrportant industry ìt could ill afford to lose. The decline in local

wheat produc'bion plus the competit'ion from other towns and the raì1vray,

made rebujlding econom'ically not v'iable.

Most of the leadìng men of Clare were presenL at the meeting called

by Gillen and i4'iller, and Mayor Keìly vras voted to the chair. Miller

suggested a butter factory be set up, and Gillen argued f'or ol'ives and

vines: 'He haC carrjed a motion in the Assembly the other day for

the free distribution of vjnes and olives arnongst srnall holders'. Ba'in

recommended merino sheep; Kimber supported frtlit growih9, vines and

a butter factory. Both he and Christjson believecf the local farmers

were not takìng errough'interest in settjng up a butter and cheese

factory. As Christison argued logicaìly,

If a comnlittee could be formed to get the farmers to
take an interest 'in the matter, somethÍng perhaps

283
281
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might be done He would be wiiling to take
shares in the venture, but it wouid be no use for
the townspeople to start a factory without the
aìd of the farmers. 285

This was to become a common theme: that the town was provìdìng"leader-

ship but the farmers were not fol'lowìng. 0n this occasion, a comm'ittee

was appoìnted to organize speakers for a pub'lic meeting on co-operative

dairy farming. At that meet'ing, attended by boÙh Gillen and Miller,

and with Keliy again in the chaìr, 'There was a veny faìr attendance

but very few farmers were there'.286 Two non-C'iare experts spoke to

the leading tolnsmen, including Kimber, Bain and l-'loyd, but not those who

most needed the i nformati on.

In November 1890 Tilbrook jn a leading arbicle in the Northern

Algus cla'imed to have almost given up pat'ience at Clare's lack of

enterprise. The members for Stanley and the spokesrnen for dairylng

had tried, but 'the farnlers aren't intereste,l'.287 Most of the scltelnes

of the lead'ing townsnìen required the farmers to produce soneth'ing,

such as fruit or milk, and the farmers did not alv;ays follow the tourn

leadersh'ip with much enthusjasm. The reasorr wine producing became a

buoyant industry was that many of the leading townspeop'le develcped

thei r own vi noyur,l, .2EB

In I'1arch l89l a meeting convened by Gillen MP and cha'ired by

Mayor Ke1ìy r.ias held to djscuss 'the advjsableness of cultivatjng the

vjne, urabtle, etc., in the d'istrict of Clare'. After much jneffectLtal

d'iscussion, i,Jj jl iam, the son of Charles Kimber, SugEested ""hey fot'rn a

branch of the Agricuitural Bureau to do something mor'e practical and

to 'enthuse the peopl e'.289 The A.grìculturaj Bureau set out to encourage

285
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better methods and net^r crops in the local area by encourag'ing 'its

members to produce papers , i nv'i t'ing experts to vi s i t Cl u.. ,290 u,'td

organizing Autumn Shows. The editor of the &II!9II_&gllf referred to

both the lvell-mean'ing aims of the Bureau and its jneffectiveness when

he reported the lack of success of the 1896 Autumn Show. The farmers

had not supported it because they would onìy part'icipate if there

Were 'money prizes' to attract them and not 'honor alone'" HoWeVer,

the editor believed it was their.ciuty to strpport an organization

which had done 'good work' for the distri.t.29l

The membersh'ip of the Agricultural Bureau changed little after

its foundat'ion in March 18il,292 The members had to be approvecl by

the Central Bureau, have sonle involvenlent in agriculture anci were

l'imited jn number. Kelly rvas the chairman for the f irst fetv nleet'ings;

f rom June I 892 unti 1 Apri I I 901 Chri sti son uras cha'i rman ; and then

Kelly took over agaìn. Other members of the Bureau 'includecl G. Lloyd, R.

Hope, W. Kimber, vìgneron J. Knappstein, [,J.G. Lewcock, W.5. Birks,

the founder of the 'ilJetrdouree' wjnery, and in .|899, H. Yella.nd, the

new agricultural scjence teacher at the state school .

The Agricultural Bureau menrbership rvas seen by outsiders as an

elite, as evidenceci by the criticisms directed at it. A leLter jn

Aprì1 l896 complainer-1 that notenough information was publ isi¡ed a.bout

the discussion of the Bureau:

I thcrugh l. tire ilureau \vas for the benef j t of tlie
v¡hole conttriutti ty, ancj ¡rhat 'inforinat jon these
gentl emen hacj to contriLrute vlas f cr thei r more
unfortuna ie brethren outsi de bhe i nner c'i rcl e. 293

290 These expei^ts jncluded Thonras Hardy and S. Smith in lA9l' the
Victorian Agricul r.ur"al and Hort'icul tul al Instructor atld members of
the Central lìgricu'itural Bureau in -1892, and w'ine expert.s in 1894.
Northern Argus, 6 l'larch I896, 2c, f .

Ibid, 27 March lB9l, 2f.
?91
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293 Ibid, 3 April 1895, 2e.
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As a result of this critjcjsnl the next Bureau meetjng decided to

have a paper every month 'with the view of making th'is branch as

beneficìal as possible to the pub'l ir'.294 But agaìn in May 
.l897

another letter cornplained about +"he lack of full reports of the Bureau's

discussion, 'as matty a poor struggling man would be grateful for a

share of the knowledge of lea.rned savants to help their less fortunate

fellorvs '.295 The next meetìng decided to have a suggestion box 'to

popuiarise the Bureau' "?-96

An amusing illustratìon of the st-atus assumed by at least some

members of the Agrìcujtural Bureau occurred in August lB9B. The

governnìen t r¡las óff eri ng f ree rai l rvay passes to membei s o't the Bureau,

but the Clare branch approved Ke1ly's rnotion to dec'line th"is offer,

presumably because they agreed rvith Kelly who argued

that it would not bring ahout any extra cost to the
Government should a member ride 'in a f irst or sec:ond
class car. l-le felt it was an 'insult tc offer second-
class passes . 297

Despite this com¡rent and the terms 'inner circle' andrlearned savants'

which indicates tha'b the Buneau was seen as an elite grotlp, it d'id

much to educate agricul tural i sts about better methods , especi a'ì 
'ly

through guest speakers , papers and pract'ica1 demonst.rati ons wel I 'into

the trventi eth century.

Apart from Gillen, other indiviciuals who playeC lea.dership roles

i n encouragì ng Cl are'S econoin'ic recovery l^Jere Bai n, Chrj sti son,

lrl.G. Lewcccl< and R.'ij. Tilbrook. Bain continued to be an outstandìng

c'itizen of Clare. He hacj ta.ken a leadjng part in the seanch for

m1nerals, and beçame one of the largest vine¡zard ol,Jners in the ciistrjci,

294
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but his greatest econom'ic contribution to Ciare r{as the estabf ishing

of the butter factory. Public meetings showed that m.rny townsmen

were convinced Clare needed a butter factory to broaden the options

of production for the farrners, to provide employment and to bring more

money into the commun'ity by producìng goods for local sale and export

to England. In March 
.l894 Bain called and chaired a meetjng to set

up such a factory:

He thought the farmers should have moved 'in the
matter to init'iate and mature the scherne but they
had not come forward. it was a qirestion of alnlost
life and death with the farmers as the price cf
wheat and hay - the j r prì nci pa1 products - w.ls 1ow,
and they were not ptofitable to grow.

As the farmers'had not offered any leadershin, Baìn had enqu'ired into

the economics of a cooperat'ive butter factory. He had discovered

that they needed a capìtal of el,000 to î.1,200, and consequently:

He offered to provide the capìta1 if he was guaranteed
a small return for his money. ìdith regard to profìt
he did not ask for any - all the profits could go
into the farmers' pockets (ApplaLrse) He had been
twitted about the nratter, but hjs on'ly ainl u¡as to
benefit the district. (ilear, hear and apptause) 298

There was general support for his scheme'f,rom the nreetirrg, at whjch it
was obvious that few farmers actually owneC the cows that were

needed to produce the mìlk.

The editor of the I'lorthern Argus strongly ap proved of Bain's

leadershìp, stating:

It is fortunate that we have in our midst men of means
who are ever reacly to take l:ile lead irr industrjal
pursuits, and stir up the apat-hetic by a't1'ording them
subsl,antjal help and encoLrragement. In matters of that
k'ind Dr . Bai n i s ever to the f r..rre , and ha.s perhaps done
more than any other person t.o further'uhe interests of
the town and neighbourhood .., when he makes up his rnind
to do a thing he wiìl carry it tiirough in the face of
obstacles and personaì pecirnìary loss so ìong as he sees
that the pubìic wìll be l¡enefiite:d. tsic] 299

29t\
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acres betureen Sevenhill and Mintaro included a wattle pian'tation,

100 acres of 'choÍce'w'irre grapes and twenty six acres of orchard for

which he had made 'a ìarge outlay of capita'l and labor'. He had

obviously fulfjlled his responsibilìty as a man with capital:

This colony would be greatly enrìched if i't had
many settlers as enterprising as Dr. Bain. There
would tle no unemployed, and distress and poverty
vrould be reduced to a minimum. 305

The same admiration for enterprìsing.nren could be seen'in the descripÙ'ion

of'St. Andrews', the property of Messrs. Lyall and Christison between

Auburn and Mintaro:

The property is very valuable on account of th
ìmprovements and labor bestov¡ed, and it'is to
hoped' that 'i:he propri etors w j I I be wel I repai d

thei r enterpri se. 306

Qther gardens described jn this series belonged to the 'enterprisìtlg

grower,, J, Knappstein,30T R.E.H. Hope,30B undthe market gardener ancl

nurseryman, l,l.G. Lewcock.309 This boonl in vine and fruit tree grow'ing

exp'lai ned the cheerf ul ness of a repcrt j n the I ocal paper' 'itt january

1894 that although times were bad, the land in the Clare distrlct t¡as

sti I I fetch'ing 'a good pri ce' :

Cl are i s not goi ng douJn, and the fal se prophets
are becomìng ashamed of t.hemselves, and are
talking about go'ing to Paraquay tsicl or sorne

other distant part of the g1obe. 3.l0

Ear'ly.in lB94 a pLrblic ñeetjnqt convened ahd'chaired by Mayor Badc;c'r

was attended by fìfty persons interested in organizing the wÍne

industry, as there lvere 650 acres of vines grotnting withjr¡ eight mììes

of C'|u...'tl I Bu j n argued for each nraki rrg h'is own v¡i ne as he 'had I os L
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heavily by becoming a shareholderin a wine company ìn another district'.

Others were jn favour of a cooperative wine-making compan.y' and Hope

proposed getting the Government v'iticulturalist to lecture, the only

suggestion acted upon. All the residents of Clare were not advocatos

of encourag'i ng a wi ne 'i ndustry, however. Some remembered the debacl e

of the Fru'it Preserving Factoi^y and the temperance suppcrters weY'e

against 'the corruption o'F the iuice of the grape '.312

The wine industry r/as not introduced to Clare on a cocperative

basis, but was establ'ished by a small group of t'he el'ite who claimed

to be interested in the colrurunity welfare as much as thejr own prof"its.

In June lB94 it'ivas reported that 'a syndicate of Clare gentlemen'

had bought the old Clare jam factoi^y with the intent'ion of using'it

as a wine cellur.3l' t, March 1896 the Stanley I'Jine Company was weìì

establ'islied: three to four thousancj gallons o't the previous vintage

were in store and 12,000 ga'l'lons would be crushe¡l'in the season just

beg'inni ng . The Northern Argus said prophet'ical ly,

The results cf the'ir enterprise so far must be most
encouragi ng to the propri etors , and the vl'inery must
event.ual ly-becone a 'large and goìng concern 3.l4

for in Qctober" the Stanley hi'ine Company ga'ined first and second pflizes

at the Adelaide tJine Shov¡ for a light red of the 1896 vintug..3l5

The cerenrony for starting the neu/ grape-crtish'ing machínery in

February ì897 gathereci together the elil;e of the toln in a self-'

congratuì atory oood.3l6 Mayor Reecl, JP star tect the mach j i'rery and

praì sed t.he propr j etors :

When pì an tì ng ivas s'Larted four years ago. the prob'ìent
arose wha'i shctlld be done '¡rith the grapes. The gent'le-
men who stal.ied the company deserved the thanks of the

3i?_
3.l3
314
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district, as they had spent a large amount of
money in buììding the cellar and in machinery etc.

The two members for Stanley toasted the Chajrman of Directors,

Christison. l4iller saìd that Stanley was fortunate to have 'men

capable and willing to assist in the development of the district',

and Cumm'ins believed that the enterprise 'reflected the greatest

creclit on the promoters of the company'. The emphasìs in all three

speeches rva.s on the benefit to the district, rather than the possible

profits to the individuals concerned.

Chri s t j son rel ated the h'is tory of the conìpany. Two and a hal f
years before wh,en many vines had been planted in the djstt"'ict he itad

asked Mr. Knappste'in3l 7 to ioin wi th him i n s tarti ng
a wine company, which he d'id. No creci'it u¡as due to
them, as they had vineyards, but sonle cred'i'b was due
to the other partners - Dr. 0.l^1. Srni th and l'1r. M.

Badger - who had no interest jn tire matter ancl readìly
consented v¡hen asked to join 'in forming a con'ìpany'

They 'had not yet received one sh'ill ing in retut'n' foi their cap'i'La'l ,

and he hoped the vinegrowers would suppoi't them.

During Lhe last three years of the century, tlre Stanley hline

Company contjnued to ga'in success at wine shows, and ìn April 1899

came fourth after thi ee ìmported vrines, beat'ing a'll other South

Australian wines ín all sections at the Adelaide Ì,lir. Sho*.318 This

company yJas the first of ihe many winerjes that ùlare was to becotne

famous for in L,he twentieth centurJ,.3l9 lt had been set up, at' the

initiative of Christison,'in response ùo the v'ine plant'ing wh'ich haci

alreacly begun, and jn turn encouraged the planting of nrore vineyards.

317 Joseph Knappst.ejn was a rel
becorne a member of the Agri
¡'s¿¡ l\rmagh and south of Cl
and f'ru j t. He gradual ly bo
control of the bus'iness i n
Ncrrhern Argu.s, 29 0ctober
I''loye, _q!-,_qÉ._,
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In 1896 a series of articles in the Northern Arqus included

descriptions of thirty seven separate fruit and vine properties all

of which were praised for their care and products, As the reporter

said:

The prospects of the vine and fruit-grot^ting industrìes
are at the present moment of a most glowing description,
and whíle recently v'isiting the vineyards and orchards
of the di stri ct, i saw no s ì gns of thern be'inq turtted
into sheep rva'ìks by their'disappoìnted' owners, as
was stated would be the case after a few years trjal.

Great pra'ise went to the 'pioneers' such as W. and I'1. Kimber and

Christison, whose vineyard and orchard were'perhaps the best antcng

many well-tended properties'. Christison's leadership rvas generous'ly

acknowl edged, and h'i s si¡ccess seen as deserved:

Mr. Christison wìll be amongst those whn reap a f irst
modicum of the'ir reward this year, and he has thoroughly
deserved success, having by his exampìe anC other means
done nruch for the establishing of the vjne and i'ruit
industries ìn the district. 320

The other properties described fell into two rnajor categor'!es:

those like L,hat of the Kimber brothers, wh'ich i:elonged to people u¡ho

nrade their living on the land; and those belonging to town-dwellers,

like Christison, who had set them up as an investment or hobby and

somet'imes had nranagers rather than v¡orked the¡n themselves. As oii the

Darl ing Downs such properties were 'one of the d'ist'inguìshing nlarks o'i

the successful süorekeeper, brewer or miller'.321 included among those

who made their 1ìving on the land were: W.G. Lelcock and Sons, a'lthough

Lewcock h¿rd a store in Clare to sel I his nur'sery ancl f ru jt p.odu.u;322

l^l.S. and A. P. Bi rks whose property 'Wendouree' I ater became a w'inery i n

320
32'l

_Ngt_tlSf¡_Åi.gÞ, 3l January 1896, Zfg.
[,laterscn , D. B . Squatter, sel ector and stot'ekeeper . . . ,

.73.
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its own right,323 und G. Lìoyd who earned his money farming a'lthough

he liverl in Clare since 1886. 324 Included among those who lived

in Clare and had their fruit and vine propert'ies as an economjc

interest outside of their usual occupation were:R.Hope, pastoralist'

who had over e'ighty acres of v'ines and tr..r,325 J.Knappste'in, produce

merchant, whose two propertjes of ninety and fifty acres were managed

by different men, and who uras responsible for selling the Wìne

Company's products in Australia and overseaS 1326 t. Reed, auctioneer,

who had a new'ly planted orchard of eigltt acres; L. Victorsen, Store-

keeper, who had twenty ihree acres of vines and orchard; J. Hill,

butcher and owner of'Inchiquìn', who had thirty acres of vinur;327 und

of course, Dr. Ba'in, whose property was I ooked af ter we'll by i ts

manager and who would'deserve his reward'for being one of the pioneers

and provìdìng 'bhe capitaì for the enterpriru.32S

Bain who set up the butter factory was also jnvolved in fruit and

vrine growing. Christison rlúas the leader of the vjne ancl v'rine industry

and a fruit grower. W.G. Lewcock who was also involved in vìF¡ê ârìd

fruit grourìng was instrumental 'in encouraging the expansion of fruit

gr.ow'ing 'in the Cl are d jstri ct.329 He I ed the movenient to export'

fruit, by writing letters, calling meetings of frilit grolers and

then organÍzìng the first consignment to London of three hundred cases

of apples.in March j895.330 He cont'irrued to organize later consignmonts

of fruit to London, and in iB97 took a leading par"t, along w'ith
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Christison, Ke'lly and W. Kimber in setting up a Fruit Packers'Union,

'to ensure a more effici-ont method of pack'ing'.33t Like the other

economic leaders Lewcock was always referred to w'ith approva'ì by the

Northern Argus, the editor of rvhich was another jndividual who played

a major role in economic leadership 'in Clare.

The founder of the Northern Argus, H.H. Tjlbrook' retired to

Adelaide in l8B9 and the paper was left under the ioint ownership of

his brother Alfred and Henry's son Reginaid Henry Tilbrook, who wrote

the editorials.332 Tilbrook was a town'booster' like newspaper editor-

proprietors in other small towns in Australia, the United States and

New Zealund.333' He was well ar^/are of the decline in Clare's prosperity,334

brut was mcst'ly optimisi'ic, claiming in November l893 that desp"ite 'the

depressed times Clare is st'ill steadily pushing forwar¿',335 and

in January 1894 that'Clare is not go'ing down, and the false prophets

are becoming ashamed of themseluu.'.336 In January '1895 the ecliiorjal

inspired by the v'isit of Prenlier Kingston was bursting w'ith pride in

the pr<lgress and future of Cl are, and pra'ise for jts 'enterprising'

I eaders :

It is now some four years since several of our
enterprising residents purposed to develop the fruit
'industry ìn t
astonishing w

vuhen they set
outconre of th

hei
hat
to

e'ir

r immediate localìty, Anci 'it is
practi ca'l busi ness fie'ß can accompl'ish
work with a gìven end jn v'iew. The
laboris so far promising, scl much so

as to attract the notice of experts, vJho have not been
slow in pronounc'ing this as one of the best centres in
South Austral'ia for the growth ol'the v'Íne and all
kinds of orchard fruit.

331
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As a result of this renewed interest in agriculture

there is a little stir in this up-country toln. Money
continues to circulate. The workers get hc¡ld of it,
and give it to the hakers, butchers, grocers, and
drapers, thus producìng a ìittle sunshjne in each home,
hope 'in each heart, and strength of purpose to push
aside the covering called depression. 337

Sp 'enterprising residents' and 'practìca1 businessmen' were contributìng

to the increasing prosperity of the whole community. In the next

edition Tilbrook praised Kingston and the other visitors for their

perceptiVeness in recognizing Clare as 'the garden of the colony'. He

quite accurately claìmed some credit for the Nof!!9ln_Arg!å' consistent

awareness of the potentìa'l of Clare and encouragement of its development,

for'this journal, almost before the present Ccmmissioner of Crown Lands

tGillenl knew his right hand from his left, persistently advocated lhe

fostering of local industri.,' .338

These ecl'itorials are but samples of those encouraging and praisÍng

those who prov'icied econorni c I eadersh'ip and urgi ng the communì ty to

support iheir in'itiatives. In l895 the editor at di1'ferer¡t t'imes

appea'led to the fruit growers to follow Lewcock's advice and send

apples to London, to the farmers to support Bajn's butter factory,

and to land orr,ners to grovl grapes for the winery and to grow oranges

339
and ottves. Tilbrook believed Clare was prospering through its own

enterprise, for

despite the injustice that was done this part of the
province in refusing to give it railway facilities'
thus jgnoring our geographical positìon and natural
attractions, it'is fast becom'ing the hub of the colony
as regards i ts f rui t and w'ine productj on. 340
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A'lthough Clare peop'le still felt bitter about not having a raÍ1wa-v,

they were realistic about their chances of getting one, atld there

was no moven¡ent to press for one, unlike in previous years. The

editorials continued to encourage local industries and pra'ise local

leaders, and in January lB97 summed up the mjxed economic hopes and

fears for Clare at the end of the nineteenth century:

Clare, 'like other country towns has retrograded to
some extent during the last decade Despite
all this, Clare has helcl its own better perhaps
than most country towns. 341

In Clare and the surrounding d'istrict there v¡as obvious apathy among

some sections of the people, but there vúeì^e a number of innovating

and enterprising practical leaders such as Bain, Christison and

Lewcock. These leaders were always gr'ven strong praise and encourage-

ment by the editor of the Northern Argus, Tilbrook.

Social status: lBB5 to l9C0 improv'inq workinq conditions

The Clare Fruit Preservìng Company, the Vigi'lance Conlmjtee the

mining enterprises, the Agricultural Bureau, the butter factory and

the winery had a1ì been efforts by the leading men of Clare to

encourage an'improvement ìn the econorìy of the local d-istrict for the

benefit of the community, as well aS themselves. That the peop'le of

Ciare expected leadership from'its eljte to try to improve workìng

and living conditions and that the elì+-e accepted th'is role' was

obvious on a number of occasìons. Elite leadenshjp a'lready Seen in

Bain's phiìanbhrop'ic p',"ovis'ion of a skatjng rìnk and swimming pool342

was also shown in the support for the earìy closing movement and the

attenrpts to help the unemployed.
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The e.rrly closing movement began in May 1884 when some employers

agreed to their employees' requests to close at nine instead of ten

on Saturday even'ings.343 Sonre cìtizens approved, others missed the

noise and bustle.344 By June the stores had returned to their original

late closìng tjme. 345 Letters to the Northern Arqus ín October 1884

indicated that there was b'itterness about this regressìon of working

conditions. One spoke of a 'black sheep' being responsible for all

the stores staying open until ùen o'clock and sarcasticaily suggested

it was 'another palpabìe instance of the Clare foìks working harmoniously

together.346 Another letter saw the issue 'in terms of exploitation,

stating,'One or two of the sLorekeepers do not care how long their

assistants slave, so long as they themselves live in ease and comfort'.347

The issue of shorter working hours lay don,rant for oveì^ a year,

and then became ìmportant again in June 1886, vrhen the Earl.y Clos'ing

Association achjeved iis aims by a judiciolis appeal to the elite of the

town, an exarnple of the principìe that people rr,Íth influence are nrore

'likely to achieve results. A report of a 'well attended meeting'

called by the Ear"ly Closing Assocìation to discrlss the ìdea of a

Wednesday half holiday, stated that the meeting had dec'ided

that his llorship the Mayor (Mr. Christison J.P.)
and l'1essrs. T.R. Bright, J.P., J.W.D. Bain MD,
and W. Kel ly J . P. be respectful ly asked to r,vai t
on theenipìoyers and put the subiect before them.

The report addecl that. those gentlemen had'kindìy acceded to the request'.34E

A few weeks later an ad'rertisement inserted by the Early Closing Assocìa-

tion announced that frorir ltugust 4 there would be a Wednesclay Haìf Holida-v

w'ith the'business estaLrlishments of Clare' closjng at I pm sharo.349
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After the f i ròt Wednesda.y Hal f Hoì i day the Northern Arqus gave the

credit where it felt it was due:

The employees have striven for some time to have a

little recreation one half-day ìn the week, and
through the 'interest taken in the movement by a few
leading and influential gent"lemen the affair finally
became an accompljshed fact. 350

The Wednesday haìf-day remained an institution for the rest of the

century, and beyond, and became the main time for sporting events of

alì kinds, at first organized by the Early Closing Association, At

a concert io mark the first anniversary of the Association, Christison

gave an address on its history,

remarking that several leading gentlemen had wajted
on the storekeepers and asked for the haìf-holiday
concession for thei r assistants. l,Jith one single
exceptìon that pact had not been broken, and that
single exception would, he bel ieveci, be treated with
the ccntempt it deserved. (Cheers) gSl

Again the po'int was stressed that the shop assisbants had gained this

benef i t through the goodw'il1 of Cl are's 'l ead j ng gentl emen' . l'he

Association leaders had gained the dc'sireC shorter working hours

because they had asked the peopìe with in'fluence to negotiate with

the storekeepers rather than attempi: to do ii themselves.

In June and Juìy'1886 while the town leaders were us'ing their

influence in favour of shorter hcurs for shop aSsistants, another

group in Clare also required their assistance; thus providing

another example of the belief that the eljte had a respons'ib'i'lity

to help those less fortunate than themselves, a belief held by both

the elite and the less fortunate. 0n June 30th l886 a pub'lic meet'ing

was held to decide how to help the unempìoyed in the town. The

meeting was a result of a requisition to Mayor Christ'ison s'ignecl by

350
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the most influent'ial men in town, including Kelìy, Ninnes, Smith,

Bain, Carter, Stacy and Moyses.352 The report of the meet'ing

showed that the unemployed be'l'ieved themselves incapable of doing

anythíng about thejr s'ituation and relied on the help of the elite

who were more l'ikely to get something done. The Northern Argus reported:

The meeting was anything but well arranged and there
weìe no resolutjons of any kind passed. Those out
of work thought that thejr cause would be pieaded
by a few of the lead'ing residents, and the leading
resjdents were under the'impression that the
unemployed ',vouìd make their wants known themselves
and submìt motions to the meeting.

Christison sajd he did not blame t.he unempìoyed for asking for rel'ief

now, as he felt the bad tínles hinlself: in lB83 his fìrm had emp'loyed

eleven men and two boys, but noul jt employed only three men and lv'lo

boys. As ihere was generaì agreement that Clare could not solve

the probìern by itseìf, the meeting decìded to send the names of the

unempìoyed to the Cornmiss'ioner of Publjc Works'in the hope that he

could provìde jobs for them; and fifty fot¡r names were handed in,

A Mr. tul. Ahern, who spoke on behalf of the unempìoyed 'thought that

those who had signed the requjsition could advocate the'ir clairns

better than the workjng men thernseluur'353 aga'in emphasizing that the

responsibjlity of doing something rested with those with the most

i nfl uence .

The Northern Arqus re ported that ntany leading men did not attend

the meeting because they believed the.y were only e.rpected to ask for

jt to be called on behalf of the unempìoyed, whereas the working men

took 'it for granted that they had the syrnpathy of
al I the tc¡v¡nspeopì e so thoroughly ihat the'ir cause
would l¡e espoused by the leading illen of the p'lace. 354
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However, their faith in'the leading men'had not been mispìaced. After

Christison had sent the names to E.w' Havrker MP, he waited on the

Commissioner of Crown Lands, who said that there were jobs in the

north.355 After a further letter from Christison, anxious that men

could walk a long distance and find no iob, Hawker again waited on

the Commissioner, who said the government would provide, through the

mayors of towns, a number of free railway passes to the stations

nearest the v¡0rk.356 In August,' it was reported that eight or n'ine

of the Clare unemployed had left for Herzog Springs to work on the

357rai'lvlay I j ne.-'-' 0n this occasion Chrjstison, as Mayor and thus the

leading man in Clare at th'is time, had shouldered the responsibiìity

perceìved to belong to the elite, and had achieved a satisfactory

result, by using his influence on Hawker, whc in turn had used his

jnfluence on the Comrjssioner of Crown Lands. Although the unetrployment

problem had not been solved, some indìviduals had found iobs on this

spec'ific occasion, a.s a result of the beljef that the leading men of

Clare had both the respons'ibì1ity and the ability to achieve results.

The long-term solution to unempìoyment in Clare rested on the

improver'tent of the di s tri ct ' S economi c cond'i tì on , whi ch the town

leaders v¡ere work'ing tovrards so vigorously. Some improvement jn t¡oth

prosperity and employment was certainly seen b.y the end of the

century, large'ly as a result of the encouragement of the fruit,

wine and clairy'ing industrjes by the enterprise of ind'ividual members

of the elite. The ex"odus from Clare undoubtedly also contributed to

unempl oyment becclm'ing I ess of a probl em.

Ibid, 2e. l,Ji rratrarra Forest, Cameron dams and reservo'irs .
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Soci al status: I 885 to I 900 social leadership

A further area jn which members of the el'ite played ìmportant

roles was in active and honorary leadership of major town organ'izations

and jnstitutions, and of ceremonial functions. The former jncluded

the Instjtute, the Agrìcultural Society, sporting organ'izations, the

schools, the churches and varic¡us cultural groups; the latter the

two Queen Victoria Jubilee celebratiotlso P.P.Gjllen's funeral, and

the activ'ities associated with the Boer War.

Bain was the leading member of the Institute, being its Presiderrt

and chief benefa.tor"358 Dr. Smith became the next President in

1900, three years after Bajn had left for Port Germein because of

the downturn jn hjs foi"tr-tnes. The posit'icns of v'ice presjdents and

commîttee rnenlbers continued to be held by the lead'ing lnen of the tolvn

including Christison, Badger, Keììy, Stacy, L-loyd, A. Tjlbrook'

Dr. Smi th and Rev . i^Jebb .

The Clare Agricultural and Hortjcultural Soc'iety had coìlapsed

after the I BB4 showl59ln I 886 an editorial in the Northertt Argus

pleaded for the resuscjtat'ion of the Soc'iety. Some 'leading residents'

of Clare townsh'ip had always shown an'interest in the Society, but

that interest haC been 'misconstrued' by nrany farmers and stock-breeders,

who

got hold of the idea that the socjety existed sole'l¡r
io¡- the trenefjt. of the business peopìe of the town;
r,lhereas the rnotìve that a.ctivated them was the
genera'l ad'¡ancetnen'b of the djstrict, which would be

of benefi t to everYbodY al i ke. 360

There was no show that year or in the next two years, but ìn Juìy lB89
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a 'hi ghly representati ve meeti ng ' chai red by I'layor Ke'l ly, voted to

form the Stanley Agrìcultural and Hortjcultural Society. James l-lill

had offered l0 Eo 12 acres of 'Inch'iquin' at a peppercorn rental as

a showground, and Christison agreed to hand over the e7l balance

from the old society he'ld iointly by hjm a.nd Dr. Smith. G. Lloyd,

seconded by R. Hope, proposed the new society, and it began with the

Governor as Patron, Angas as President and the leadl'ng men of Clare

as Vice Presjdents.36l The Shov¡ held in October that year was a

great success,362 und the following year ìt was held on the new

grounds which haci been bought joìntìy by J.H. Angas and G.C. Hawker,

on Christison's request, at an estimated cost of Ê185.363 0n thu

init'iative of Chrjstison, a major'.Facility had been secured by Clare,

from the two most wealthy and prestigious men jn the neighbourhood

who usually took l'ittle practicaf interest in the town of Clare, but

who 'owed' Cl are nrore than any of i ts I eading 'inhabi tants , based on

the accepted prìncipie that v¡ealth entai'led responsibiÌ'ity.

After l8B9 the Presidents and V'ice-Presidents were merely

prest'ige positions given to large landowners like Angas or local

poìiticians like Gillen and Haurker. Leading'ìocal men like Christison,

Kelly and A.J. Davey were the major organizers, and urith Hope and

his sister, Baìn, Lewcock and Drs.0.lnJ. and A.A. Smith vrere the major

prize winners. These leading business and prcfessjonal nren of the

tov¡n salv it as iheir duty to prov'icle leadership ancl to encourage the

loc.rl farmers and stock-holders to participate in the Shows for their

mutual benefi t.

l_Þiq,
Ibid,
T6JA,

9 July ì8E9, Zde.
5 October 

.1889. 
29.

5 August 
.l890, ?d; l0 October lB90, 2f.
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In ì895, after twelve years without a Race Club, and having only

New Year's Day races run by a spec'ia11y set-up comntittee, the Stanley

Race Club was formed with a strong sprinkling of pubìicans on the

committ.u.364 Like the Agricuìtural Society, the Race Club appoin+.ed

men of prestige and influence to the officjal positions. The Patrons

were M.S. and E.W. Hawker, the President was Hope who was also an

official of the South Australian Jockey Club, and the Vice-Presìdents

included many leading tor,vnsmen such as Christison, Bain, Badger and

Reed. The organizatjon for the annual races, held at fjrst on Hope's

land and thelt on leased land, was done by younger arrd less well known

men. The samq general comrnents about offic'ial and organizatjonal

posit'ions can be made about the cours'ing, football and cricket clubs.

Hope was patron and judge of the coursing club formed in 1887, while

M.S.Hawker and the local members of parliament, 'including Gjllen and

Hawker were Pres jdents and Vice-Presidents. The club ¡ileetings were

held on the 'neighbourìng est.ates ',365 such as those belong'ing to

Hope, Hav¡ker and Angas. Patrons of the football club were Hawker,

Kimber and Gillen MPs, and Dr. Bain. Presidents included Bain,

Christjson, Kimber, Gillen, E. and M. Hau¡ker. Bain was also the

patron of the cricket club from 1890, while its presiderlts t^/ere

Gilten MP, Dr. Smith, Hon. J.H. Angas, Hawker MP, Miller MP, Mayor

Reed and Dr. A.A. Smith.

In 1880 a cricket colutnn jn t,he I'lorthern Argus cla'inied that

cricket was a sport plarved by a1l classes, and that ii was Lhe

responsib'i1i ty of 'those who are pl aced 'in a more important, and

consequent'ly nrore responsible, position than thejr less fortunate

neighbours', to suppor"t 'it.366 Despite this claim that cricket was

364
365
366

Ibid, 10 May 
.l895, 

?c.
Ibid, l6 Ju'ly .l889, 

Zd.
llLE, 3 September 1880, 3b.
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a game played by the leaders of society, in Apr il l8B5 a Northern

Argus editorial bemoaned the fact that some of ClaÌe's best cricketers

had been 'drawn away by feminine sports'.367 The reference was to lawn

tenni s rvh'ich sorne pred'icted 'woul d eventual 1y usurp the pl ace of

cricket'.368 A year later, a review of the l885-6 cricket season

bewai I ed the 'demi se ' of cri cket i n Cl are:

Is the club bankrupt? If not it is going through
the courts; they attend there by special summons and
their games are brief. They have a lower and a

h'igher court, and benches and advocate, complaint and
please [sic]. How long wilì th'is racket last? 369

This clever coilment linked tennis with the law courts, ìargely because

Clare's best known cricketer, Bright, and hjs law clerk, W. Richardson,

were the first tennis players in Clare. The reference to the'specìal

sunlnìons' indjcates the elite nature of the sport. Compared vrith

cricket and football, tennìs uras a game for a minority sociaì group.

Qnìy indivjduals who could afford tennis couris and the other necessary

equipment, or who moved itt such social cjrcles, could play.

Competition tennis was dorninated bry the banks and the professions.

The bank managers and clerks, the doctors and the lavryers a'l'l pìayed

ccmpetit'ively, as did Hope and the occasional head teacher. The

wrjter of 'Crjcket notes' in February'i89l specuìated why there was

so little interest jn cricket that year:

I think lawn tennis has a lit.tle to do w'ith it ...
The officers of the E.S. and A.C. Bank like tennis
better than crj cket. Can't you a1 ter this, vice
captaìn? 0h: I beg your parcion. I forgob the
Cl are I adj es haCn't started to p1 ay cri cket yet . 370

Tenn'is was pìayed socially by men and women of the younger affluent

social set. It was the one spcrt t^/omen played, and this added to its

367
368
369
370

l0 Aprìl IBBS " Zbc.
B May 'l 885, 2e .

l B Fiay ì 886, 29.
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attraction. In February ì886 Miss Filgate, grand-daughter of

E.B. Gleeson, and Miss Young, daughter of Andrew Youttg, played in

a mixed team at the Burra.37l After l8B9 when Frances Diana,

daughter of John Hope, returnecj from abroad,slte frequently referred

to her brother Bob going to tennis, and she occas'ionally noted that

she had been to tennis at Dr.Otto lllien Smith's home.372 From the

mid l8B0s, fooiball and cricket continued to be popular, but the

ganre of the elite was tenn'is.

Involvement with the schools of Ciare was another area of life

in which learJership 'indìcated membership of the el ìte. Members of

the School Board of Advice for the publ'ic school Were government

appo"intees ancl were naturaì1y leading men of the town. As real

control over education had been centralized by the 1875 Act the Schocl

Board 's mai n f unctions were attempt.i ng to pol i ce the compuì sor-y cl ause,

recommending which children deserved free tuition and sending an

annual report. In l886 tl¡e Board noted Lhe cons'iderable increase of

children who were granted iree instruction 'caused no doubt by the

general depress'ion'373 and in lB89 all 89 appìicani-s for free instruc-

ti oti u¡ere recommend.d. 
374 From I882 f i rst E. C. R'ix and then W. Kel 1y

were the chairmen of the Bc¡ard and therefore rnost closely involved with

the pub'l i c school , and Cl are members were Dr'" Bai n , F. C. Gray,

A. T j I bi^ook , and the Rev . Webb .

As well as the publ'ic school and the Catholic school there were

f ì ve prì vate school s i n Cl are durì ng th'is decade. Rev. l^lebb had

closed his school, but the three schools rurì b-v Mìsses Hawker, Steele

Ibid, l6 February 1886, ?-e.
Fope papers: diary Frances Dìana Hope
Northern Arguso 4 June ì886, 29.

371
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374 _!¡fg; 5 February 1889, 34.
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and Lipsett continued, as did Bain's constant attendance at Mjss

Hawker's annual prize gìving, and the Presbyterian ministers' at Mjss

Steel.'r.375 Mr. Braddock's Advanced School for boys began in

January 1890, and Mrs. Barnard's High Schooì for girls was established

i n January I 891 .376 Both provi ded educatj on for ol der pupi 1 s .

A'lthough the Advanced School closed down in .l895 after financjal

difficulties, Mrs. Barnard's High Schoo'l continued unt'il she left

Clare in 1907. At that time, th.e Northern Argus noted that her school

had'attained a h'igh reputation'and that'the great proportion of

the young ladies of t.he town and distrìct received the'ir education'

the.e.377 Bain, Kel'ly and Badger pres'idecl over Mrs. Barnard's

annual prize g'ivings, and she p'layed an active part in church and

cul tural af f ai rs i n Cl are , movì ng 'in the same cul tural c'i rcl e as

Miss Hope, the Rev. Webb and the Dr. Smiths. The supervision o'F

University of Adelaide pubìic examinat'ions was also entrusted to the

elite: Bajn, Badger and t(elly in l892 and Mesdanles Christison and

Hodge, Bain and Oanon Webb in 1g97.378 0f course the children of'the

elite nrostly attencled the prìvate schools in Í)lare, and a number were

sent to private schools in Adelaide, including the children of Rev.

Webb, Dr. Smith, Badger, Stacy, Young and Lloyd.

The Church of Ëngland was still the church of the majority of

the elite in Clare" In the njneteenth century the Rev. Webb M4379

was the only nrìnjst,er of rel'igìon v,rho remaìned in Clare for any ìength

of time, and whc, with his famj'ly, was a member of the social and

cultural elite" From lBBS ther"e were six Methodist ministers, a number

375
376
377
378
379

See above , p. 2?8.
Nortl_lern Ar"gus, 17 January 1890t 2a; '23 January 1891, 3c.
Ibid, i l-etrruar'y l9C7,2f .

Ibjq, 9 Sept.emher 1892, 2c; 3 September 1897, .?c.
R-ev: t¡lebb l^ras incumbent of the Church of England from lB77 until
hjs death jn 19.l1. He was elected Canon in .1896. 

See above,
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of Catholic priests from Sevenhi'lì, three Baptist and two Presbyterian

ministers. There was strong evidence that the Church of England and the

Catholic Church considered themselves superior to, or more exclusive

thano the other" churches: the Anglican for soc'ial and the Catholic

for doctrinal reasons. The other religious groups were frieridly and

cooperat'ive w'ith each other. Two occasjons wh'ich illustrated this

cooperat'ion were the Salvation Army Annual Social in 1898 and the

memorial services for Queen Victoria's death in ,l901. At the former,

Ke1ìy, Cl are's I ead'ing Method'ist I ayman was i n the chai r and addresses

were given by the Presbyterian, Wesleyan and Baptìst min'ist.rs.3B0

0n t.he latter occasion, a mernorial service, presided over by Mayor

Kel1y, was held'in the Town Hall for members of the Methodist,

Presbyterian, Baptist and Salvation Army relìgìous gnoups. A letter

to the Ncrthern Argus compìained that the Anglican church had refused

to unite with the others on such an occasion because of its assumed

381superiority.""' The British and Foreign Bibìe Society was the one

organìzatjon where the maior protestant relìg'ions worked together,

with the Wesleyan Kelìy as president, and the l,Jesleyatt [4oyses, the

Presbyterjans T.S. Stacy and the Rev. Milne, and the Anglican Rix

hol di ng tire ot.her off i ci al posi ti ons.

The last decade of the century b/as one of vigorous cultural

act'iv'ity. These were not prcsperous years but the community was

established and consoljdated and many of the younger peopìe'in par-

ticular had the better education and greater le'isure time that en-

ccuraged the i r" partì ci pati on i n cul turai acti v j t'ies . The younger

members of tlie tovrn el'ite and the children cf the lead'ing fam'iìies,

both male and female, were strongly involved in these actjv'ities, but

I'lolthern Argus, 24 June l89B, 2d380
381 Ibjd, I February ì90ì,7cd and 2f. It held its own service.
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they served a broader section of the community and involved peopìe of

a wide range of occupations and economic standing.

The Clare School of Art, run by an Engì'ish 'artist'|l|.0. Jones

for two years from I BI23BZ set out to bring artìstic tra'in'ing 'w'ithin

the reach of all'383 and was 'formed for the'improvement of the minds

of both old and young, and to elevate the tastes of the peop]u'.384

The farewell address to Jones was sìgned by people from diverse social

backgrounds, ranging from those of Mrs. M.S. Hawker, M'isses Hope and

Ke'lìy and the son of Rev. Webb to the sons and daughters of nlen whose

occupations were clerk, mason, draper, tjnsnlith, butcher and labourer.

The Clare Amatóur Dratnatic Club'lorrned in .l890,386 the Clare Art Club

whjch held an exhjbition in lgg6387 and the vigorous Clare Liter"ary

and Debatìng Socìety formed ìn lB9938B 'invo'lved clifferent members of

the town's elite such as Badger, Baìn, Rev. Webb and Mr. and Mrs.

Christj son, t¡ut a'lso peopl e of a wj de range of soci al backgrounds.

Dancing Wes Very popular and numerous serjes of dances were

arranged rnainly in the winter months by different groups, indicating

similar status differ ences to that noted by Larvson in Brisbane 'in this

p.rìod.3B9 Dances were held jn the ballroom at Mr. and l'4rs. James

Hill's 'Inchiquin'390 and'in the Town Hall. Those held at the latter

vetlue seemed to be aimed at two different socjal groups. 'The Stanley

Dun.us,39l jncludecl niembers of the elite on the commjttee, vlhile the

385
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'Clare Trades'Quadrìlle Clurr'392 was organized by and for the

tradesmen of ihe town. A former resident of Clare whose brother was

secretary of the Stanley Dances committee in the late lB90s al'leged

that a party of'the elite'of the town left a dance in high dudgeon

because James Hill and family had been 'invjted by his'brother, who

was friencJly with the Hills and had danced at ma.ny of their ballr.393

The elite dìd not attend the Quadrille Cjass, and did not approve of

Hill who, although a landowner, lvas not considered socially accept.able 394

Two self-'improvenlent societies were set up in the lB90s. The

Clare Branch of the Australasian Home Read'ing Union vras set up at an

informal nreeting at 'Wolta Wolta' in Januarry 
.l894.395 Its major aim

was cultural self-improvement through the study of l'iterature, hìstory

and geography. Mjss F.D. Hope, later Mrs. Chrjstison, was the

inspÍratjon behind the Unicn or Readíng Circle, and played a major

part in defraying expenses, leading discussions and reading papers.

The fjrst comnlittee cons'isted of the Rev. l¡iebb as president, Dr. tsain

and the Wesleyan Rev. Teague as v'ice-presidents and Djana Hope as

secretary. She was its permanent secretary froin lB91 to 1903 and

kept the deta'iled minutes, listing the top'ics stud'ied, the papers

presented ancÍ those who attended the meetìngs. The committee and

membersh-ip, with sl ight'ly more v(omen than men, incl uded a strong

contingent from the leading families and the educated: Mrs. 0.hJ. Smith,

l''!rs. Hodge, R. Hope, E.C. Rìx, the teachers lt1rs. Bannard, Miss Hawker

392
393
394
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and Misses l-ipsett, and the children of the well-known Kimber'

Young and Filgate families.

The Cla.re Model Parliament, which was established in lggS396

and lasted for only two years set out to educate its members about

South Austral ì an po'li ti cs. It consi sted enti re'ly of men, and member-

sh'ip covered a w'ide range of occupations with the emphasis on the

educated and successful. Dr. Bajn had the honorary position of

governor, and did not need to attend most meet'ings. Among the

active memlters u¡ere T. Reed, R.H. Tilbrook, E.C. R'ix, T.S. Stacy and

A.J. Davey. In l896 the two self-improvement societies were linked

together with'a crit'icjsm of the Institute committee which ind'icated

that some people believed both the Institute and the Home Reading

Ci rcle were el it'ist organizations. The Institute committee had

agreed to Miss Hope's request on behalf of the Ho¡ne Reading C'ircle

for the free use of the upstairs room once a *onth"397 Her connectjon

wjth the Institute wa.s thnough her father who had been its first

president, through Ba'in the president who $/as a.n actìve menlber of the

Readjng C'ircle, and through her husband-to-be, John Christison' who

was a member of the comnittee throughout the 1890s. It was not untíl

Novemben 
.l896 that comp'la'ints were aired in the -U!rÜS!L4ru!9,

although they had probably rumbled beneath the surface for some time.

A letter to the editor asked why the Home Reading Union paid nothing

whjle the Model Parl'iarnent paìd four shillings a meeting for the

Institute roon,.39B This set off a series of letters sirocked at the

unfair discrirl'inatìon between the two groups, with ihe maiority arguing

_Ugü.qU_Aryu:, 2

Institute Minutes
Nort.lrern Arqus , 2
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that the lvlodel Parl i ament was the more useful and educati onal Uoay.399

In March lB97 the Inst'itute committee carried a motion to charge the

Home Readìng Cìrcle bwo shilìings a meeting400 and the issue was

closed because the Model Parliament did not rneet again.40l

As we have seen, a relatively small group of men, and on rare

occasions women, were the honorary and actjve office holders of rnost

cornmuni ty organi zati ons , i nsti tut j ons and cul tural acti vi t'ies . An

exallination cf the major ceremon'ial occasions of the years from lBB5 to

lg00 - those associated with the Jubilee celebratiotts, P.P. Gjllenrs

funeral ancl the Boer lllar - showed that they also jnvolved the

organizational skills and active particìpation of members of the Clare

el i te.

The celebration of Queen Victoria's Golden JLrbjlee in lB87

i I I usùratetj the soc'ial hi erarchy i n Cl are. Thtrse vtho organi zed thi s

funct'ion 1,,¡erc members of the elite, and the group rnlho were to benef ib

most were the children and 'the poor'' of Clare who tvere deserving

of the largesse of the more affluent rnenrbers of the cominunity, espec'ially

at such an e.onomically depressed time. Trrro years before the Jubilee

a meeting her<l at Clare aqreed that South Ausiralia was not prosperous

enough to spentl s32,0C0 of publ'ic money on a Jubilee [xh'ibition and

buildings for its dìsp'lay. Th'is meeting was 'sneered at'by the

Advertise¡in an'exquísitely sarcastic' leading art'icle. The meeiing

had been chajred by Mayor Christison, tvhc along vlith ßaìn, Gray, Crabb

a¡d others spoke against the large expenditure because of the'depressing

399
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401
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402times' The Advertiser described Clare as a pretty but insigni-

ficant town, and implied that tirose at 'this select meeting' thought

too highly of their status:

although rather out of the way, it is a place of
cons'iderable importance, and its people very properìy
pride themselves jn having sufficient publìc spirit
to take a warm interest in the affa'irs of the colony
and influence enough to justify them in the 'idea that
their opinions carry weight. 403

This art'icle put Clare into a w'ider perspective than usual , showing

how the leading tnen of Clare were considered nonent'ities in the South

Austral ian context.

Despìte thjs poor begìnning, when l8B7 came some of the leading

men of Clare ensured that the town would celebrate the occasion with

enthusiasm. Mayor Christison set up a conrmittee404 whjch inlmedjately

requesteci Conati ons 1'rom G. C. Hawker, J . H . Angas and others , atld began

to collate the names of the poor for a free t.u"4Û5 An advertisement

detailed the p'lanneC events for the day:

A Gra
Skati
Banqu
will

ndF
ngR
ett
bri n

east will be given to the Children jn the
ink after the Sports, foì1owed by a

o all Poor People who wish to attend and
g theìr knjves and forks. 406

At later commjttee meetings, always chaired by Christison, ladies
407

attended and lists of donations and the poor were read out.

The Jubì'lee celebrations, led by Christison, were a great success

despìte the wei weather. After the loya'l addresses, the procession and

the s-ports, over 600 chjlciren urere fed in two sittings" Many adults

40?
403
404
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were fed and then 'the poor peopìe were admitted, and'it was a happy

sight to see them enjoy'ing themselves on the bounty of the charitable'.408

Qver 
.l,500 people d'ined in the skating rink that day, attended by'kind'

and 'beautifr¡l' ladies.409 The feast and the report that the left-over

food was to be distributed amongst. 'deserving people' were evidence

that this occasion was perceìved as one when the elite of the town took

the responsibi'lity of rninistering to the children and the deserv'ing

poor in the name of Queen Vjctor.ia. This respons'ibiìity of the elite

was also illustrated by the setting up of the Queen Victoria Benevolent

Society, to use the balance of c.23.1.l .6 raised for the Jubiiee to bu.y

clothing; food, and firewood for the cjeserving poo..4l0

Thjs Benevolent Society continually sought donations'tor the

frequent requests for relief, and was especia'l1y active at Chrjstmas

times. It was the rnajon source of help for the needy for the rest

of the century. In "l892 the secretary T.S. Stacy, reported that the

Society had spent Ê.1û3.12.6 on relief for the poor during the prev'ious

4llfive years.'" Virtual'ly the same people had been on the committee

for ten years when the Queen's Diamond Jubilee arrjr¡ed - Ohristison

as chairman, Dav'ies, Sta.cy, A. Tilbrook and Rev. Wehb. They were all

community'leaders who believed they owed a responsibììity to the less

privileged members of the commun'ity. The Society mentbers formed t.he

core of the group v¡hjch organjzed the lB97 celebration. in June 1897

a large committee was set up at a public meeting wh'ich Kelìy chaired

and at whjch Christison described the organizatior¡ of the previous

celebration. The cornmittee consjstecl of a large number of leading men

and women, with l4a.yor Reed, Christjson and Rix as the executjve.4l2

408 Ibid, 24 ,lu¡ne lBB7, 29.
409 _ 16ü, 2f i the adjectjves were used in a lettei by 'street Arab'.
410 ]Ug, 28 June 1837, ?.e. 879 .3.3 had been ra j sed.
4ll lbicl,26 August 1892,2c.
412. T5ìT, 4 June 1897, ?d; ll June 1897, 2d.
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The Diamond Jubilee celebration vúas 'truiy a red letter day in

Clare', and attended by eight hundred children and about fifteen

hundred adults. It was preceded by bonfires on the previous night

and began with a processjon, followed by speeches, sports fot'the

children, refreshments, and enthusiastjc renderinq of 'The Song of

Austral 'ia ' and ' God Save Our Queen ' .41 
3 After the cel ebrati ons vJere

over the committee decided to recommend that the Corporation accept

T.R. Bright's offer, n'lade on his friend Christison's reqttest, to sell

his portion of the Recreation Ground for el50, towards lvhich he would

donate Ê50.414 Th. tlg.3.1 balance from the celebration was given

to the Corporation for that purpor..4l5 So the Queen's Golden Jubilee

brought a practicaì benefit to the town, as a result of the generos'ity

of Bright, an old Clare resident, and the initiative of Christìson.

After P.P. Gillen died premature'ly and unexpectedly at a cabinet

meeting in Adelajde in September 1896, the Northern Ar US published its

own and many others' praises for Gillen and gave a det.ailed descriptíon

of his state funeral. Four to five hundred passengers came by spec'ial

train fronl the c'ity to Farrell Flat and a two mile cortage rode and

marched from Clare to Sevenhill monastery. The enumeration of those

present gave a useful p'icture of degrees of status at that time. The

paìlbearers were all Members of Parliament and ACelaide men, and,

apart from Gillen's relatives, among the long list of names of nlen

f rom Aclel a'i cle ( i ncl ucli ng E .lnl. Har,vker ) and other country t'owns were

only twenty men from Clare. These jncludecl lulayor Kelly JP' Drs. 0. and

A. Smith and Bain, C. Kìmber JP, T.S. Stac,v, J. Chrjstison JP, R. Hope,

_lLÉ, 25 June 1897 , 29, 3a. Mayor Reed led.the ceremonÌes.
TFj?, 2 Juìy 1897, 2d; see aìso Regíster, 24 July 1922, 6i.

413
414
415 N-óFthern Arqus, l6 Jul y 1897 , 2c; see above, pp.232-34.
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M. Badger JP, G. Lìoyd iP, R. Graham JP, and the two bank managers

R. Davies and H.E. Hodge.4l6 Many Clare people attended but only the

el i te were important enough to be I 'isted.

The Boer War stjmulated strong patriotism in Clare and provided

another occasion where social leadership was necessary. The Northern

Argus set up a Transvaal Patriotic Fund in December 1899 at'the

suggest'ion of a leading townsman, who has headed the subscription

list with a liberal clonatjon of l05 sh'iìi'ings '.417 No-one was more

generous than the 'leading townstnan' Dr. 0.W. Sm'ith, but amonE those

who gave a guinea or a pound were Mrs christison, Stacy, Badger,

Christ1son, feily and Hope. Between January and March 1900 8237 "12.9

!,/as raised for the Br¡shman's Corps by a cotnmittee consistirig of Mayor

Stacy, Chri sti son, Smi th , Badger, R. Ti I brook and Rev. l'lebb , aì I of

whom gave generously themselu.r.4lB

In .|900 three Boer l^Iar celebrations were organ'ized by Mayor Stacy

and other leading men: to celebrate British victories 'upvtards of 3'000

assembled' 'in March to watch.a procession and listen to speeches by

Mayor Stacy and fornler Mayors Badger and Kellyt4l9 in Mu¡' 
.l900 

Mayor

Stacy addressed the cror,vd from the steps of the Town Hall after news

arrived of the rel1ef of Mafeking;420 and in iune he called a meeting

'to make arrangentents for a peace demonstrat'ion at the conclusion of

the Boer lJar'. A 'large conlrnittee was formed consisting of the

Corporatìon and t)istrict Counc'il and all the leading citizens of Clare.

It was decided that Stacy, Badger, Christìson atrd the Revs. Webb and

416
417
4lB

419
420

Ibid,
T5Tõ",
Tbicl,
Smi th
Ibi'd,
T6îõ.,

25 Septenrber 1896, lef, The JP accompanied the names'
22 Decernber 1899, 2d.
2 Februarry 1900, 2c; 9 March 1900 2b . Chri st'ison anc!

r.l0 each.
9 March 1900, ?ef.
25 May 1900, ?d.
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Whjte be asked to nrake speeches on the day of the demonstrati on.42l A

meeting of ladies called by Mr"s. Stacy dec'ided to provide food and

lollies for each child and a shilling's worth of tea and sugar for

the 'indigent'. The committee set up consisted of the wives and

daughters of the prom'inent men i ncl ud'ing Mesdanres Stacy, Chri sti son ,

Davies, Gillen and Badger.422 Thìs planned'ciernonstration' was never

to eventuate. The war dragged on, anci when it finally ended in June

.l 
902, the l'lorthern Arqus rel e gated it to the second editorial and

described the celebrations in a brief paragruph.423 The demonstration

proposecl two years earlier was forgotten in the excitement of p'lann'ing

the Coronation Day ce'lebratjons.

The Northern Arqus and the town leaders made ntuch of Trooper

R.D. Webb, son of Canon and Mrs. Webb and an old St. Peter's College

boy, wlro went w1th the second Australian contingent jn February lgtlO.424

Hjs letters from South Africa were pubìished and his return to Clare

was celebrated w'ith speeches by Mayor Stacy, Keily and Bodg.r.425

Three othei young Clare rnen who went to the Bcrer lJar were reported

with pride, but none received the pubficity of Trooper Webb, who was

both the first Clare volunteer and a son clf a member of the el'ite.

Clare's enthusiastic react'ion to the Boer tlJar was orchestrated and

conducted by the editor of the Northern Argus anC the other'lead'ing

men of Clare, vrho took onto their shoulders the responsibility of

organizing Clare's patriotism. The members of the elite had taken

the respons'ibiìity of organìzing a'11 such ceremon'ial ftlnctiotrs, and

had receivecl the revrards of publicity and high social status that

fol I owed.

421
422
423
424
42s

Ibid, l5 June 1900, ?d.
TFid, 22 June l9oo, Zde.
l6iï, 6 June 1902, 2f .

TFîð, 2 February I 9C0 , 2f .

ACelaide.
He returnecl to El der Snri th and Co. ,
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Social status: l8B5 to 1900 status di fferences and cri t'icì sms

A leadershìp ro'le was both expected of and accepted by the

nlembers of the elite in Clare. They had made variotls attempts to

improve the econonlic situation of the town and district, had played an

important role in'improving working and living condit'ions in Clare

and had contributeC time and ga'ined prestige from active or honorary

leadershìp of major town organizations and celebrations. It was

obvious that Clare society was h"ierarchicaìly structured and that 'its

peopl e were ver.y consc j ous of di f ferences i n soci al status . The vety

existence of leadersh'ip roles provided evidence of status conscious-

ness jn Clare,, as the selection of indiv'iduals to hold varjous official

pos'itions was based on a perception of their hìgh prestíge in the

community. Other ev'idence of the perception of status differences

could be found frequently ìn the local press, such as in the wording

of reports of accjdents such as that whìclt occurred to 'Will'iam

Gabriel in the emp'loy cf Mr. A"J. Davey ',4?6 and the report of the

Christmas holiday cricket rnatch between 'our shop boys and pupils

attending the differenl educational jnst'itutions in Adelaide' .427

R.H. T'ilbrook, the edi tor of the Northern Arqus frequently

endoi"sed the existing h ierarchical soc'iety and showed his d'isapprovaì

of rvorking rnen attempting to gaìn equaì'ity w'ith their betters" In

the lE85 report of the first meeting of the Clare Shearers' Un'iorr

the paper listed the'persclns' (riot'gentlemen')who formed the comrniitee.42S

426
427

Ibjd, 24 October 1890, 2d"
T6îd, 24 January ì890, 29. The latter included the sons of
navs: tJebb and 

-stubbs, 
slorekeepers Stacy, Young (deceased) and

Vi ctorsen, chein'ist R jx, f armer Ll oyd and two publ i cans .

Ibid, l5 Decer¡ber 1885, ?e. The Clare Shearers' Unjon became
ã-6-ranch of the South Austral'ian Shearer's Union when 'its
secretary P. P. û j I I en handed over the t6 .17.6 tral ance: IÞj!-'
5 July 1887, 2f.

428
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Next month the Northern Arqus pub'l i shed i ts f i rst edi tori al on the

influence of trade unions on Clare, Although it conceded that

shearers had not always been treated justìy, it criticised the

Shearers' Union for preventing men from gett'ing jobs. Many already

could not pay their butchers'and bakers'bilìs, yet'many of them

will not be able to get a shed this season, havittg been induced to

join the un'ion, whose unreasonable rules they must no\^, comply with'.429

The Shearers' Union had some strength jn the Clare distrjct: in

Qctober l8B9 while shearing was'in full swing at 'Bungaree', 'Hill

River' was having difficuìty in getting sheare.r,430 and the Clare

shecls were out on strike in 1894.431 Twice in the 1890s there were

adverti.sements in the Northern Argus for meetings of the Sheaters'

Union,432 but these meetìngs were not reported, an 'illustration of

their status in the mind of the editor, who was veìT much jn favour of

'freedom of contract' dur'ing the I890s strik.r.433

Othe'r^ editorials indicated Tilbrook's bel'ief that the hierarchical

differences Ín the wealth and status of people Ìvere basec! on natural

differences of ability. 'Every ernpìoyer of labor', he claimed, 'knotn/s

how thriftless the average working man is It does not ma'bter what

wages some tnen get they will ever be Poor'.434 In June l88B he wrote:

us that the I abori ng c'l asses are
ng wealth for thc¡se who do not
a mistake to suppose that onìY

i r hands are v¡orkers . EmPì oYers
nd are weighted with resPonsi-

bìììty greater by far than are those they errploy. Mgn

may rãve about equa'litv and hold it up as a theory, but
the th'irrg Ís a practical imposs'ibì1ìty. 435

429 Ib'id,26 August 1887, 2b. For letters on this issue' see 30 Attgust
1887, 29.
Ibicl, ll October 

.l889, 
2d.430

431 illG: Spence Histor of the AI^JU. S),dney, ihe Worker Trustees,
l96l, p.89.
þ¡!g_t!_êryUå, l7 Novenrber ì891 , 2b; l7 June 1892' 2a.
i5-iil-f-0¡t¡6ãr 1890, Zcd; l4 Qctober 189p, 3cd; 13 March 1891, Zde.

E_id, 2 Apr"il 1886 ' 2c.
Ibici, B June IBBB,2c.

Soc'ial i st faddi sts tel I
being ens'ìaved by earnì
work f ori t. But 'i t i s
those who work with the
as a rule work harder a

432
433
434
435
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He and other leading men saw themselves as 'workers' in this sense'

and beljeved that thejr affluence was a reward for the responsibi'lity

they had towards their employees and the rest of the townsh'ip.

Tilbrook saw divisions in society as jnevitable because they refìected

abi.li ty:

The talk about equa'l'ity and a fair distribut'ion of
ureal th i s s imp'ìy 

'c1ap trap, and tends to prol ong emn'ity
amongst classes. fne men of brains and energy wjll ever
forgé ahead of the irresolute, the jndolent, and the
timid The working men refuse to recognise the
drawbacks and risks oi producers when they talk about
an equal djstribution of wealth. 436

The law also was written and adnl'inistered in favour of the privileged

group in socigty. In l886 tvro magistrates, Dt". 0.l,rl. Smith and W. Keì1y'

found in favour of G.C. Hawker Jun. manager of'Bungaree', against two

men employed as wool-rollers or p'ickers during shearing. They claimed

that theywere unaware they were to be paid on'ly l5 shillings a week

when they were hired, anci had subsequently got up a pet'it'ion asking

for 20 shill'ings a week, the rate of pay the previous year. This

caused twenty two men to go on strike, costing Hawker about e60.

Aìthough there was no written contract the turo mag'istrates ruled that

the men had breached the Masters' and Servants'Act and both men lost

their owed wages and had to pay costs.437 The decision jn favour of

the large employer who hacl been inconveitienced, and against the two

men who had not signed a contract and believed they were unfair'ly paid'

showed that the sympathjes of the magistrates lay with men of status

who were seen as cleservì ng pri vi ì eges because of f;hei r weal th . Fetr'

thieves articu'ìated their beljef in the unfairness of property

ownership in the manner of Matthew Bryksy, a hawker of Penwortham, who

waschargecl by Angus lulclean, the manager' of 'H'ill River', with steaf ing

435
437

l8 December l89l , Zcd.
5 I'lovember 1885 , 3ab .

Ibid,
Ib'id, Costs r¡rere 83. 5.0 and Ê3. I0.0
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wool worth fifty shillings, the property of J.H. Angas. When arrested

Bryksy had sa'id, 'I took it. I was hand Lrp. My wife and family are

starving. He is a rich man. He won't miss 'it, and it w'ill do me

gooci'.438 Nevertheless the magistrates Kelly and Smith sent hirn to

the Supreme Court where he lvas given six months with hard lubou..439

Despite the suggestions by some that the big estates shottld be

cut up,440 thu reports of J.H. Angas' relationships with his employees

at 'Hill River' showed that others endorsed the hierarchical social

orgarrization because of the empìoyer's benevolence. The deta'iled

description of the party at'HiII River''in December 1883, a party for
'150 people jncluding a'l1 the statjon employees and scme guests frotr

Clare, showed the hierarchjcal relatiorìship between squatter and

employees, and the strong perceptjon of the difference in thejr

status. The annual treat44l was 'lord of the manor' style, beginn'ing

w'ith the children on the station getting presents, followed by the

guests from Clare being served with delicacies, and then

The working men on the station filled the last table
whjch, in add'ition to the del'icacies such as were
prov'ided for those who haci gone before, were loaded
with ham, beef" ntutton and other substantial fare. 442

Angas attendecl the fjrst party, but his managers represented h'im at

the others.

0n each occasion one of the Clare guests thanked Angas, and

without exception praised the relat'ion:;hip betlveen Angas and his

emp'ìoyees a.s being an exemp'lar that al I should follow. In 1883 the

Cl are Presbyteri an m'ini ster

438
439
440
441

_Iiid, 25 September I887, 29.
Ibr-d, 7 0ci.ober 1887, 2e.
See ãUove, pp.259-61 .

Northern Ar:qi;s, ? January 1885, 29: 19 .lanuary 1886, 2f ;
'?e; -Tfãy i-g8e, 2d; 13 May 1890, Zd; B January 789?, 2d.

Ib'id, 2l Decenber lBB3, 2c.44?

19 April iBBT,
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referred to the relations between employer and
employees, and remarked that periodical gatherings
such as they had seen that day tended to cement such
relations and caused everything to work smooth'ly
and wel I .

In 1887, after Mayor Christison had praised Angas, A.J. Davey, the

leading Clare auctioneer, gave a vote of thanks to Angas and his

managers:

The gentlemen present had heard a great dea'l of talk
at the late elections about a progressive land tax,
which rneant the taxing of al1 large estates such as
Hill River, to such an extent that it nlust be cut up
at any cost. Since none of them had any wish for
that, so long as they had such men as Mr. Angas - he
wished there were more like them - he wouìd impress
on the marriect ladies the necessity of their us'ing all
their influence w'ith their husbands and the young
lad'i'es w'ith the'ir sweethearts never to vote fcr anyone
support'ing such a tax, 443

In lB90 the Northern Argus' report of the party concl uded

l^ie wish there urere many other gentìemen l'ike Mr. Angas
to show the same 'interest in the'ir employees which does
so much to cement the good feeling between master and
servant. If such was the case we should hear less of
tlre cry for cutting up the large estates. 444

These annual events provided evidence of the perception that the

great gap in social status between Angas and hjs employees was

acceptabìe, indeed laudable, because Angas carrjed out his responsi-

bil jties es enpìoyer in a,paternalistic way. l{e therefore did not

deserve the critic'isms of those who bel'ieved that ihe present d'ivision

of I and-ownersh'i p was unf ai r .

This view that the wealth and hìgh soc'ial status of the local

pastoraìjsts were an asset to the district was jllustrated in other

way s. -[he Ncrthern Argus frequently praised Hattker and Angas for

thei r contri buti on to Cl are and Sou th Austral j a because they used the i r

443
444

9 April 1887,2e.
3 May 1890, 2e.
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wealth to irnport and breed high quality stock,and -also set an exampìe by

exhibìting ùhe'ir animals, but not competing, at the annual Clare

Shorr.445 Th'is admiration for men of wealth and status was obviously

felt by many of the leading men of Clare, who preferred the status

quo to any radical reshu'f'flìng of the soc'ial system which would

affect the status and affluence of the respectable, moderate'ly

successful men such as themselves, as much as'it would affect those

at the top of the economic and social siatus hìerarchy.

Despite the fact that in the censuses of l8Bl, l89l and l90l

women outnumbered men in the total popu'lai'ion of the town and t'he

dìstri rt,446 the status of wolnen was always lov¡er than 'bhai of men,

and was still overwhelmingly determined by the status of their fathers

and husbancls . The publ i c rol es most women p'ìayed ma'inly concerned

money-raising functìons such as fajrs and bazaars. There u¡ere

numerous examples of the belief that women were not cotnpetent at

p'lay'ing public roles and should aim only at a domest'ic role. The

report of the preparat'ion for a cake fair to raise money for re-

flooring the Town Hall was very cclndescending in its attjtude to wonren:

For sorne time past a number of Clare ladìes devoted
considerable attent'ion in preparing for a cake fair.

' They sat in conclave at comm'ittee meeting, passecj

resôlutions in the orthodox manner, and their
del'iberations rvere marked with iudgentent and met
with aPproval. 447

The insinuatjon was that this was all most unusual and rather amusìng.

A simiiai" attitutle tr,as shown in the report,s of the Stanley Lad'ies'

Musical Associat'icn,44B und Dr. Bain, speakìng about the wife of the

Natì onal Bank l4anager , sumn'ìed up most men ' s vi evrs :

445
446
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448

Ibig-, 2 l'1ay I BB4, Zc; 'l 5 July 1887, 2d,
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i 24 December I 889, 2e; I 9 December
,2f .

ate, Gl eeson 's gr'and-daughter acted 'in 1885.

lrlith reference to Mrs. Powell, he v¡ould simply
remark that she was a good mother and a true woman,
and that was the highest prajse that could be
bestowed upon any woman. (Cheers ) 449

Desp'ite these traditional attitudes more t^tomen were seen as

individuals from the 1880s. Miss Hawker, M'iss Steele and Mrs. Barnard

ran their own schools, and were considered very proficient.459 More

wo¡nen were noted as taking part in entertainments in this decade,

and this was seen as an advantage to the town. A report of a

production of the Clare Amateur Dramatic Company in ì885 claimed:

It was the best performance by lady and gentleman
amateurs g'iven 'in Clare for years The great
drawback in Clare to popular entertainmetrts has been
the reluctance of the laclies to appear before the
footl i ghts , but that di ff i cul ty has at l ength been
overcome, and has already borne p'leasìng resu'lts. 451

Unl'ike previous years, reports like this named the female actresrurl52

Miss Ada Canrpbe'll, the 'free-thinker', made quìte an impact on

Clare in 1884453 but the arguments for and agaÌnst her lectut'es were

based on her opinions not her sex, and the reports of her meetings made

no comment on whe'bher there were women in the audience. When Miss

Jessie Ackernlan visited Clare in lB89 a bnanch cf the rhlomen's Temperance

Union'was fornred, and'a number of the fair sex'iojn.d.454 At. her

two evening lectures men, ìncludìng l,l. Keìly, T. l4oyses and the

dissenting mjnjsters,occupied. the chair and spoke. This male dominance

was to continue well jnto the 1890s, a"lthough l4rs. Bungey, wife of the

Baptist mjnjster, tvho was elected presicient'in 1890, presjded over a

meet'ing i n No'¡ember I 890. 
455 

Mi ss Ackerman spoke i n support o't votes

449
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for women, and there was solid support for this movement among Clare

women in the eariy lggos.456

457In contrast with earljer times, the Northern Arqus gave

detaiìed reports on two weddings during these years. These first

'socia'l weddìng' reports concerned Clare people of high social status.

The first, in the Clare Presbyterian Church, was the wedding of the

daughter of Angus Mclean, the manager of 'Hill River'.458 The second

was the Glenelg rvedding of the most successful and influential man

in Clare, John Christison, to Frances Diana Hope, the eldest daughter

of the deceased John Hope, who had been the largest land-owner and

most respected'gentìeman'resident in Clare until his death'in 1880.

The Northern Argus reproduced, without comment, the report of the

wedding by 'Quiz', dlthough apart from the famìly, the on'ly Clare

guest mentioned in the 'long list c¡f wel l-knou¡n Adelaide names, which

i ncì ucled Mr. and Mrs . Edward Hawker , was the Rev. R. B . l^lebb who

off iciated.459 As it is l'ike1y that soine Clare people had been

invited, this was an inci'ication that high socia'l s'Latus in Clare was

insignificant in the Adelaide social scene. It ìs surpris'ing that no

further comment was made on the Adelaicle a¡'ticle: possìb1y the editor

wished to show the social sign'ificance of the v¡edding on a South

Australian scale; poss'ib1y he was unlil'Ìing to reveal or unable to

get any further deta'ils about Clare guests; or possibly t.he whole

affa'ir was so well known in Clare thab it was unlìecessary to specify

ulho was involved from Clare.

Diana Hope was the woman with the hìghest social status in Clare

456
45V
458
459

See above , p.289.
See above, p"?07-9.
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after 1885 as her mother lived ma'inly at her Glenelg home after her

husband's death. Her diary provided a detailed p'icture of her life

in Clare before her marriage to Christiron.460 From lB89 she lived

mainly at 'hlol ta rdol ta' uri th her brother Robert,46l al ihough she

made regular visits to her mother and friends in Adelaide. In Clare

she visited and was visited by peop'le from a wide range of social

backgrounds but her particular friends were the Hawkers of 'Bungaree',

the Rev. and Mrs. Webb and their: children, Dr. Bain, Dr. and Mrs.

0.[,{. Smith and his brother and sister, the teachers lt{iss Hawker and

Mrs . Barnard, the F'i'lgates and f rom January I895, John Christi son .

She was obviously not personally wealthy as she had onìy a small

personal allowance and uras very frugal with her expenses. She p'la¡'ed

the role of 'lady of the nìanor' in a number of ways. She took je1ìy

and fruit to the sick and old, she organìzed nurses for the sick and

a school for an exceptìonally clever boy, and she ofterr visjted old

servants, She entered jants, butter, f'lowers and plants jn the local

Shows and was proud to carry off many pri zes.

Diana Hope was an educated and active person. She sent 'let'fers

and verses to the Adelaide papers and had a number of thern accepteci.

She was aìso very interested in painting, and attended classes atthe

Adel a j de School o Des i gn and the Cl are School of Ar"t. She organ'i zed

and ran the Horne Read j ng Ci rcl e. She was j nterested 'in poì j ti cs : she

wrote of attend'ing the 'very i nteresting' I ecture by itliss Spence on

'Effect'ive Voting' in lag:;462 she'gracefulìy seconded' Badger's vote

of thanks to tvliss Spence after a sìm'ilar speech in .l899;463 
she

Hope papers : F.
with some gaps t
Af te r h er rnarri a
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spoke to P.P. G'illen on women's franchise after the lB93 elect'i0n,464

and wrote an (unpublished) letter to the !9gi:!9f supporting women's

suffrage in lggg.465

Like other elite women in Clare, Diana Hope had servants, who

gave her much trouble in training and keep'ing them. She was frequently

empi oy'ing new servant gi r'ls and i n I 893 she noted an 'unpl easant

interv'iew'with a mother who 'abused me, in dreadful language for my

"cruelty" to Bertha'.466 People who knew her as children remembered

her as ver"y forthrÍght and strong-willed and as dominating over her

husband, servants and young guests, although kind at heart.467 She

d'ied in l94B a't, the age of eighty eìght, and the lp$lSttLAlggt called

her'Clare's F'inest Citizen'because of her generous donations of land

for parks and irer involvement in Clare affa'irr.468 llith her elite

family background, her marriage to the leacling mernber of Clare's

bus ì ness and soc'i al el i te and her 1 ongev'i ty , 'Aullti e Di ' had the

advantages, and acceptecl the responsibilitjes of her social position

throughor"lt her adul t I i fe .

Al I rvere not sat'isf i ed wi th the soci al hi erarchy and parti cul arly

with the elite status of a minority grcup. Letters in the local press

shorved crit'icism of and resentment towards those who were bel'ieved

to act as'if they were superior to their fellows, or who failed to live

up to the'ir responsib'ilities. A letter written in lB87 critjcised the

failure of tnost of the wea'lthy men to take up thejr ob1ìgations to

the poor especìalìy at Christmas time, and t.heir des'ire to give money

454
465
466
467
468

F.D. Hope's diary: I8 APriì I893.
_I!'r3, l6 Septernber, 
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where it earned public pra'ise, rather than where it was most needed.

The writer excepted 'our kind doctor' Bain from the 'lots of very

wealthy men in Clare who give nothing unless it is to a church or

chapel to get their names well praised '.469

An exchange of letters in l8B9 revealed awareness of a social

hierarchy and resentment towards the elite. This exchange began with

a letter from 'Locus Standi' comp'la'inr'ng about being woken by the nojse

macle by several young gentìeïnen, 'members of the High-Heel and Bell-

Bottom Assocjat'ion who Were returning from some outi ng' .470 Tulo

lett.ers in reply both suggested that the criticjsm was a result of

age and 'class' differences in types of enterta'inment. Both claimed

that'Locus Standi's'frienCs drank too much alcohol at their dances

and made more nojse on the way home than the younger men. That both

I etter wri ters reacted tc 'Locus Standi 's ' cri tì ci sm bv I abel ì i ng him

as one of the elite of the town, showecl their critical sensitivity to

the assumed snobbery of that el'ite. The f i rst writer's, ' I presL¡me

your correspondent is a 'bong-tong'or ral-l¡er an 'uppah ten', judging

from the style of his writing'; and the second writer's, 'I presume

'Locus Stand'i' belongs lo the Blue-Biood and Patrician-Aristocrat

Brigade' both suggest a feelìng of bitterness towards the wealthy

mjnority rvho clressed 'like corner men in a ministrel troupe', had

'grand balls and parties' and yet begrudged the young men havjng an

evening of 'orderly' entertaìn,nunt.47l The debate continued in the

press, wjth the most sign'ificant result bejng the burnjng o't an effigy

of'Locus Stancli'on the Clare oval, after it had been ciragged along

Majn Street on u¡heel ,.472 The 'identity of 'Locus Standi' was never

23 December 1 887,
l5 November lBB9,
l9 November lBB9.

Ibi d.
TEfd-;
rbìT;

3a.
2f.
Zfg.

Ib'id, 29 November 
.l889, 2e and 3a. During Dr. Bain's

dì sþ-lay' .

469
470
471
47? 'pyrotechni c
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revealed, but the brjtterness his orig'inaì letter occasìoned says

much about the resentment of socíal snobbery that lay latent in the

town.

A letter compìaining about pilfering and danraging exhibits at the

1894 Stanley Show criticised the'upper tensras people who believed

themselves to be above the level of ordinary good tunnurr.473 Another

letter in l89l ind'icated that, many Clare peopie believed that a small

group of nlen dominated the town, and that there were dìffering opinions

about their motives. A.J. Davey, the secretary of the Agricttltural

Soc'iety commi ttee , rep'l 'i ed to a I etter compì ai n i ng that 'bef ore 'lcng

a few in Clare'wjll work the shou¡ altogether'.474 Davey clenied that

the Show was run by a few men; however he could well understand lr'hy

some people would make that accusation because:

Your readers have so often heard the statement (under-
stand; don't you see) that so-and-so, referrìng to
cricket arrd footbal I mabches , concerts, quadri I ì e
parties, Easter and New Year's srrorts, and in fact
everythìng ùhat is got up in the genera'l 'itlterest of
the place, would be run by a few nlen in Clare that it
won't surprise them to hear it sa'id of the shotnr. 475

Although the evidence has shown that a 'fe\'J men'did run the major

actjvities in Clare, it has also suggested that they did so for the

'generaì interest'of Clare, as much as for their own aggrand'isement.

A final exampìe of the perception 0f a social elite'in C1are, and

of c¡iticism of the behaviour of some of its members; t{c1s provìded by

an outsìcler, 'Quiz' in his 'Tourjsts'Gu'ide'to Clare in September

1893.476 'Quiz' described Clare as 'the choicest of our northern

possessi ons ' and di scussed the ' secti ons 'in soc'i eiy' whi ch exi sted there .

473
474
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416
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His denial that'the town was in the hands of the squatt.ersrof

'Hill River' and 'Bungaree' was accurate,, as the evidence has shov¡n

their minor involvement in Clare act'ivities. 0n the other hand, he

emphasized the'importance of the bank manager: 'If you are not on

visiting terms with the Bank manager you will realiy be a social

pariah'. 'Quiz' claimeC that he would one day 'settle down in a

country torn as a Bank manager' as he was 'determined to get to the

top of the social tree somehow or other'. His contment on the'decent

people''inciicated his contempt for those who accepted and gave honour

to others simply because they had wealth:

There are a number of real'ìy decent peop'le in Clare
- p'eopìe who are not afrajd of shak'ing hands with
the other, peopìe who do not regard it is rìghtful
to bow, and scì^ape, and grovel , simpìy because one
mô.n possesses more money than they have to their
credit jn the local branch of the local ty reconstructed
Bank.

'Quìz's'vjsjt to Clare appears to have been brief, and his judgements

\^/ere superf icial , and did not go much beyond the importance of the

bank managers and the wealthy. Nevertheless they suggested that some

Clare men were considered to have a higher status than others, bhat

ownership of wea'lth was 'important, and that many who did not have

wealth lookeC up to those lvho d'id and acted in an obsequious manner

to the jr 'betters' , tn/lto accepted this as their right.

Despite these indications that some were critjcal of the elite,

by the end o'f the nineteenth century, Clare rvas a more united community

than it had been in Íts earl'ier years, when strottg soc'ial and sectarian

divisions and antagonisms had been obvious. Near'ìy :iìxty years of

settlement had produced an elite which played a'leadershìp role in

many aspects of communìty l'ife. The members of thjs elite were perceived

to have duties and responsibil ¡tjes as well as jnfluence and status,

and in the nrain attempted to fulfil their own and the community's

expectations, for altrujst'ic as much as selfish reasons.
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CONCLUS I ON

This study of the elite in the communÍty of Clare during the

nineteenth century has establ'ished the existence of, and the causes

for, a number of changes: changes'in the membership and size of the

elite which reflected different stages in community growth and economic

development; changes ìn the activities and expectations of the elite

which responded to the develop'ing needs of the communìty; and changes

in the degree of unity and integration of the community wh'ich were

affected by the stabifity of the popuìation and the deterìov"ation of

economi c condi ti ons .

This research has been directed at questions lvhich have been so

far little explored in other jnvestigations of nineteenth-century

Austra'l i an , part'i cu1 arìy Sor¡th Austral j an , communi ti es . in attempt'ing

to examine the elite of a small country town and its relationsl¡ips wÍth

the community over sixty years, this investigation has openecl up

f urther questi ons and 'issues . Some of these rel ate speci f i cal 'ly to

Clare, others to South Australia and others to Australia as a whole.

Issues relating spec'ifically to further exploration of the history

of Clare arise from the l'imitations of this present study, partjcular]y

its concentration on elìtes in the nineteenth century. Obviously

further research could be d'irected at the relationsh'ips between the

elite ancl the community in the tv¡entieth century, to establ'ish whether

a sim'ilar or different pa'l.tern emel'ges. Research could also be

directed at non-elite groups in the Clare communìty. This, however,

would l¡e more difficult than the present study because of the relative

paucity of resources. l,'ly invest'igation has shov¡n that non-elite Eroups

have left few personal records and feature 'in the local newspaper mainly

in reports of the local courts, acc'idents, applications for destitute



rel i ef or as the 'voi ces of f i n pub'l i c meeti ngs and cel ebrat'i ons .

Despìte these limited resources some useful work could be directed

at non-el ì te groups. However the much greater avai I abi I i ty of

resources on a ljmited section of the community has g'iven this v¡ork

its 'eìite', 'bourgeois' or 'midCle classi slant.i

The study of any nineteenth-century South Austialian coúntry town

stands alone in the sense that each town is jntÍmately and uniquely

affectecl by such factors as local geographical features, the economic

activitjes of the surroundìng regìon, and the nature and clrigìns of
a

i ts peopl e . 
¿ Hoivever an i ndivi dual study such as thi s of Cl are has

broader s'ignifìcance in that'it provìdes both an exampìe against which

the history cf other commun'ites can be compared, and a spec'ific stuciy

which can contribute to general'ized conclusions about Austral ian l'ristory.

There ìs certainly potential for similar studjes of elites of

nineteenth-century country comnìunities, part'icular'ly South Austral'ian,

for comparative purposes" This t¡ould make ìt possible to reach general

conclusjons concerning the relationships between the leaders of such

communit'ies and the tinie and mode of settlement, dominant regionaì

activities and genera'l economic conditions. Such research could

deterrnjne whether sinlìlar host'ility to the squatters, sectarian div'is'ions,

an,C antagonism to the Salvation Army occurred in other South Australjan

communjties. Apart from a hìstory written for secondary school

chi jclren3 there is no comp.lete hjstory of South Austra'l ia, and with the

exceptìon of Me'injg's study of the 'wheat frontìer'4 South Austral jan

Connel i , R.l'1. Rulin cl ass rul i cul ture P.2l . See abcve , P. 5I
2 Compare Cl are, a ara an
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history had been written from the perspective of Adelaide.5 There Ís

scope for much more deta'iled study of country communities to allow a

major study of South Australian history from the perspective of the

country. This research has endorsed Hirst's argument that country

peopìe looked to Adelaide to perform functjons that in other countries

were considered to be those of local government.6 Howevelit questions

his theory that there was an 'absence of the feeling that South

Australia was a collection of separate regions or localities'and that

,South Australia could be treated as one communitl.T Further research

crn jndivjclual South Australian country commun'ities would show v¡hether

Hì rst \^/as correct or whether other country conrmunities saw themselves

as havjng their own identityinthe same way as the peopie of Clare.

Ai I hi stori cal i nvest'igati ons of ni neteenth-century Austral 'ian

conmunities contribute knowledge and ideas to the broader study of

the h'istory of Austr"alia. Contributions of this research on Clare

inclucle endorsement of the general conclusjons that there was

cons'iderabl e hosti ì i ty to the pastoral el'ite,B thut ni neteenth-centLtry

Ausi.ralia was not an egaìitarian socìety,9 thut the n'ineteenth century

endecl with the dominance of the bourgeoÍsìe,10 and that loyalty

to Brita'in was more dominatlt than Australian nationalirt.ll The

evidence of this research also contributes to more controversial issues

in Australian histcry, particu'lar'ly: 'bhe lack of any notìceable support

for the bush ethos, certainìy among the leaders of the community

5 For exanrp'ìe , Pi ke , I)

and the country
Paradise of dissent ...; l-iirst, J. Adelaide

6 Hi rst , o¡_c'it. ,
7 JÞid, p.l4e.
B r¡lat.erson, D. B.
9 Connell, R.l,l. an

p. l2ì .
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rV [9 

'llcQueen, H . A new Britannia. R nEWCO eng U n,
ass struc re L¡stral i an hi stor

er
n

l0 Cl ark , lni. ( C.M.
197-l; Connell and Irv Íì9, O

ort i stcr of Austral ia. London , Hei nemanrl ,S

I

1'l McQueen, op. c j t. , Hancock,
Limited, T930.
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including the editor of the local pup.r,l2 the decrease in community

conflict in the 1890s, the decade of depression and class conflict,l3

a'lthough my conclusions may be slanted because of the sources; and

a different emphasis on the motives of elite leaders, with my find'ings

weighted towards benevolence and l^laterson's towards material benefits

for his Darl ing Dovrns rbourgeo'isie'.14

In conclusion, I hope this investigation has been worthwhile as

a study in its own right, and has made some small contribution to

both South Australian and Australjan nineteenth-century history.

12 Ì^lard, R. The Australian legend. Melbourne,0xford Un i vers i ty
Hi stori calPress , 1974

Studi es, Vo
Riõkãrd, J.

; Lawson, R. Brisbane in the IB90s ...;.l.18, No.7l, 0ctober 1978.
Cl ass and olitics ..; Crolvley, F. (ecl)

A neu¡ h i story o US ra a. urne, Hei nemann , 1974 .

13

I4 Bate, W.Waterson, oj. c'i-t-., pp, 67-70 and 278;
'The urban-+Fiil-le ...', p.?08.
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